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ORIGINs

Legislatures originated '\0 advlse and subsequently
&lltOOt"llts _ho claiJ:led. to rule under D1T1ne I!l8Ildate .

1'b.e

'Q curb

people'as~ru.ggl.

to build a bul.ark against oppres.10n and tyranny
1
1e particularlHd by Sparta"s Sena\e , A.thena' OOUllc11 and AsMllb,l yot
through the

oent~le.

i

Plutarch's Lin., contailla en 1Ilte!'8ating $ocount ot the origia
Supposedly Lycurgua relinqu1shed '
the croWD. to beccme fl YOluntary ex11e . During this pert.o d he studied the
covernmental 818t. . or many landa , Including gypt and India .
t the
request of 'the peopla of Spans , 'who lntol"Jl8(} him that IIaD1' were will1ng
1-

ot the sena'. ill SpiU'1Ifl UIlder Lyourgua .

to wen rthe kingly robe but none oould 1"111 it , he returned detel'm1necl
to at!"'"tuate e thoroughgoing reorgan1aatlcm or the goftrllftt8Ut. Twenty
e1gbt tnate<} aoldler- tdend. alii.d hi. 1.n depoe1ll"6 the king .
eA
l.ycurgus beceae ruler once ~ln, he tormed a senate to be coaposed ot
the tnentT 81 . t sold1ers t the deposed king, fU14 the king's brother.
The, purpose ot the senate was to prowct the people troathe king when
the king was wrong. and thek1ngtroathe peop.le when they were wrong.
lPUture aena~ .ere to be elected 111 t1:l.1:8 :wmner: !he people
being Called. together , 8011S HleCJted perso)).s were locked: up· in a 1"001&
near the place or election. 80 contr1ved that they could Dither ... nor
be. seen. but could only 'hear th.. n01.. at the 88sembly w1 thout; tor th.ey
dec14.edt.h 18 ., a8 1108' other al'talra ot Momont , by tbe .mOllts at the people .
'Phi. done , the coaptit.l tors were not brought in .and presented all togo thor,
but 000 atter anothe·r by lot , and passed in order through the asaenbly
.!'thout speakln 8. wor4 . '.those who
.re loOked Ull had .rU1ns-tabl•• with
thea. in whlch "they recorded and J:lllrked 8aoh shout by Ua loudtieu ,w1 thout knowing 1n t aTor at lIIhioh oandidat. eBch ot th_ ..u '_de , but _rely
that they came f irat" 88con4 , th1rd . 0..0 0.0 forth . lI.
tOlUld to
haTe the 1I08t and loud.• •tacolalMt1olle waa d-eclftred setIa~r duly elected.
J'rom Plutal"'Oh's Liv•• , (The ryden "rranslat1on) pp . 49- 74.

_0 ...

1
1.tenagaao'C..

x.p.rlal. Assembly , and axon ' gland ' 8

The aroheotype Of

,America '. l«.making bodies , nevertheless, .1 8 not round 1n Qreecet or Roao,
but rathe r in the BritI.h Parl.18118nt

8.8

.i t wae ancIently' cOllposed.

"'Parllam.en.t ary instItutions" , belleYes
been 1noompanbly the greates' gitt

'1011 otthe world .

ot \he

• P . Pollard , "baye

gll8h PflOpl.e to the ely111za-

C1Y.111seQ ·u n has drawn hls religious lnapiratlone

troa the East, his alphabet from Egypt , h1.8algeb;-e. troll theoorJ; , hi.
~t

and literature

lnl.y tl"'OW Greece, and h 18 lawatJ'QIIl Rome.

But hi.

pol! tical 0'rganlKt1on be OW88l1Oatly to F.ngllah conceptlona. 2: •

,eoapoaed

ot

a Bouae

o~

Lor4. and

equal 10. rank and author1'Y .

'8

HOUR

otC'oamou. each approXimately

Such a .status ha.d not beenantYed at 'b y

de.1gn but by the e8.price. of an incomplete! historioal evolution..

a council ot the Cllg'sadylsortt.

Theil followed the Norman conque.t.

In 1284 . 1ng Edward 1 inat1tute4 the High Oourt ot Parll8Mn' to

cl$u

with doub'\s which .isht ariae wltll regard to the interpret tion ot chart.ra .
1' Oo4l"011 W118011 indicate. that the law l't1ak1ng bodies Or' tho
GreoQ , tNt RaMus , SQ the EDglish
re U1l1cmaeral at t~rst then biC:Ul8ra1.
when ,Popa.la:r oham~rs we" added , and filially practlcelly un1camerel.
when all real po..rcame to nat npin w1 tt. a single body, the i"RS1ar
a8sembq . " It 18 hisopLnlonthat
oop1ed the ' . · tah soheli&e when
n w8111n the IMcond iltaa-ot ita deY'ttloplll8J1t. It we had _U.4 til little
longer the uniclU!leral leglalaturemlght DOW be thepren,ll1.l1a t~ ot
leSielat!... or anlzetlon 11t . r10a. s..oodrQwll.lIOn. The ,;;)"te, p . 504.
2-

A. J' . PollaN, ~ ,a-.olutlon

3-

Ib14 •• p. 31.

2! ...Pa..· r.l..l;.;;;UIe.,
' .,..1:1-.'.....

p.

s.

:5

'I'M 'bua1Jie.. ot

ward

t.

ParllameJlt

.. to render j'Wltte..

l ' lION 010••13' re88l1\)le4 a court tbtllD 6
there the ttrat .cOJlO'l uai"'e e,-ldenee
!att.... aad judioial bodiea .

legt81e:~u:t"e .

1

.a onaequantly

Sot untIl l898 was

ot 'he alau:lt.aneoua 88.alona o-t 18g1__

2

The tlret groupe to arrive in

r 11

owners, cOI1als U .n g ot the ohu1'Oh hlerarohy aJld p1"Otue noblea..

the r-preaen'atl..... ot tbe Tillage. ,u d ahlrea,

.

The 11ng 1n eounoil was

~poaed,

,he

kill

ts e.nel burge.se • •

loosely . ot a1a "••t .ates" -

prelat•• , lower 01&-1'81 . knights . citizens,. aD4 burge•••• ,3
ea.oD .... iem.

ot

8UIImOU

f

Than 0 _

noble. ,

u_ble4 iA

Th••• t 'a t.. a;8AJ1lble4 In reapOnse to the X"1l1g'a W%"1t

lssued tor the purpoae of gaining 'M Ylee, good will, an4 .reTeJlll8 .

Parllamentot '\h18 lWlOt.

~1IM

waa obTiOWJly an elut1c inat1tutlon, Taglle

in ita ooapoalt1on , and .104&:1"1111t. In It. 1"U.lea

ot In,''oc_ure .

,

8Ubstantla tlon ot this .apposU;lon, '\ he tel'll "speaker" . . ry probably

1- "It 1e DOW bel-1.Ted that the til'llt n4 capital t'unctlon ot
ParlieR8nt ... to dl.pe11ae justice 0 1' eq,ui t:r 1a articular cases. ~
~1. and 1t . . . .pces8ary to etcraune wh t mIght "" the pe'1"t1nent
auatom of the country. By tbe 4eolars:tion ot thea. cuatoM 111 apply11l8
t _ to individual griM'anee. preex1at.ln laws llIl7 haft reoelved .cae
8..U~ ot tom. but thero . . . ~ 110 nOTe1 lmrmak1ng •.
"At f'lrat
11amant. were .court., and little eln . In Branca
they remained such. In' land up to JQOdern tiJae. t.he customary phra. .
__ "Th• .1Ugh Oourt ot Parl1u.nt. - ' )(a••schue.tt. still has her·Qeneftl.
Court· 11011 tho S tate Legislature . " 1rtII111obQrt Luoe , LeS1.latl.... P,rlnc1pl•• •
p . 67 .

.

a-

Pollard , .op. 'c it. , p. 55.

3-

Ib1d •• p. 121.

n. inaugurated. into. leps1Atift ',?tl.rlAnee'Jllh.n one of' t:h. IDm.'!'b4tre ,0 £ the
~ur-

tl-uJ

hi h lstA9rbQOQM ,the HOU$tt of C011.l~l'1tJ!

;redot$~

will cf th.ltnl~t8,. ottiuau

P¢rl1a~t t s cl;.A.l"ltettl~oh!tn~ u.e

$.!R "

cm:1stdtlrod in.

tlUt'

burg.,s.e. to

'

it. 1ni"luen,~ ~.re"W.

im by

willch wore, vi_edat firs' a.an irksca d'Uty req
\7'61"0.

,.l..cte.d to ex?<re.s:a

s

1i9

Kln&

~tiJilf,.

the King. later

11£;ht 'Of a r1eht 'M.ch alat be g,ro.ntedof

Group

Uiter{Jtb which heretofQre bad, remined nebuloue, ·'tn-. _de a.rtioula. ·e.

f~l lor4~cry:staluM

1nto

the ka1.r :1'ta.. citle __ aM

Ul~

rlouSQ 'Of

~1"~e'$08.

!~H·d$ ..,

On tho .othor !lllcnd"

who Wilr' ctly re", rtil~et4M:l ~

tho Rouse

hWllLn1ty •. fo!'!184 ,a pecople t a t'ront and gp...1nod express,ion. thl'0'U
r>t'~~ .

toomey

a,nd

Conao-t:r.lelltly two h-ou... donlopecl.

tn.

3

conat1 tuttaMl
'!hi,.

~r1C$L i).o~() It'·d

_y&ta aa it

r.d:ucd the Xiu-g fN1n all a.bsolu:t .

~ona.relv

to

l!hM~.

"II'r.l.

It 11

;f e~M

Tho one $?rBsented -'1"1.-

Bach w:re$t~ tho right to control Ul 4

other c1...c""oy:

loroa and the IroUS.

It

the

etatu. of an 1nco:mplot.ed pt:4:di.tUaenta.1"y evalutlQ111l1t1:ton

iter iJol1t'l ca.l

~n ~f'o:u;nd.d

4:fJ'\n)~p$d

()r~atioa.

.'a'tm':pt.1on tllat tho

~leaMral

in the Amel"taa.n :colcmte. pr1ma.rll y

uoptionor +b. llIOther eountr'y'''s

bl~!'Q.l

hrli4uaent.

leg1datb·.

l\n8,

~,

p'ut"'gOfJoi'ul

~ 11' tllolb:aad

to, t l~ 7'6"Qre lll'.lght to tlle e..o:o1dent a.nd: ad'QptlCln tb,..,rlo8 than the writ,.r

thhtlca juctiflab-'le'

~'h_ . •

'w rite.'.

-9'It'lllie hoa doctrine at ~wo brancheaof a 1~gl.1eture .
the bicameral 8Tstem aa it 11t celled, tbe endless attempts,
8U.cc.aaf'ul and unsuccessful, to et up rUf1clally in other
land. what has come to u.s reedy-llftde tb.1'ou
tb.e tacts or
history. all 0 on the pr:illclple that tharea all be two houeea
:no 1101"8. N01J. U' we look 'to the history of our own
COllSt1tU'UOD . _ ahall tind that this particular BUIIlber ot
two , aa ~h. Iluaber ot the Rouse.ot our Parl!
nt, 1,8 not

ana

'0

owing
any conviction that two Houses would work better
than eltherone 'o r three . but wo.s 8.
tte,r ot sheer accident .
Thot tea or the • • alln are 1D lU\gl
no lest' thlul &lfieWhel"e .
three- Nobl.s:. Clergy, .and OO'.ll'lmOU . In Pre.noe , we ,a ll know"
the Clergy remaine(1 .. distinot rtItiIli'bel' ot the tataa...Qeneral
as long l'lB the, States-Gen.eral leated . In England tbe Clergy
could novar ~ go,\ perwmentlQ' to at as 8. regular parll&m1l11tary Estate. The causes ot \his ditterence belong to the
part1cular history ot ' 1 land; the etfecta ot it a re , h t the
Parl18Jl!entot Inglond ,reJIIllne4 8. ParlialMlll\ or two UO\UHt8
-on~y , and t ha1/ . orowd ot constitutions .
uropee.n end
rican ,
bav. to~lo_4 the nsl1ab: ao4el . 'lbe acclden. then hu , in
Ita con8.e quence
en oile ot the great tacts of later politioal
history •••• 1
.
Unquo,e t10nably the &1gl1sh precedeQ.t wee a .tronS ~nt in
favor ot 'bioUlflral181l.

O...ershado.d.ng, any adoption theories . ho:Hver , 1&

the tact that the &
~land

were equally act,! T. in: America.

lleh a& 111 KngJamt the r18e

ot

a second hoWl. resulted troll a claah ot interest8 wlthin the 0010n1es .

'1'h.ls cluh found its

· st virulent expression 1n c'OntUc'ts between the

ooloniats and proprietors .

1be goTeruor'a couno1lot the proprletar.y
body , Tary-iA

from three to

twal..-.,

cQlonle8 ~ ftS'

a

appointed: by the, propr1&tore to

later became the upper bou" ot 8 bl.c amenl ayetam.

s~l

ot

The 10lfer house was

• conce.810n to tneooloni.ts, recapltul tinS the ••rl1&r 4e'Yftlo;ment ot
1-

el'l8D , Oo!:tparat1ve Politlcs, pp . 21 ...2 .

-101'be two groupe early 0. . to s11apan due to

the House ot O0l!Z0ll8.
qu•• UOlllJ

ot ,. xpecUency,

and the Salle moti ... ., whlohundol" OJle ,s et

.A" '~ . .tell

o,t

ot the 8arly 00llstitu.,lonal hi.tory ot the

col.oniea 11111 make "Pe.11'10 the toroeedevelopln

the bioameral BY.tea.

A royal OGmlll ••l0D • • issue4 by Charl. 11.f 11'1 16ft, oonatt1ut-

6'PP01nted a president and a, oouncilor

SUe

The preatdo.tlt and OOWlo11

were authorized to ,a ppo1Jtt three ,a ddlt1onal ootm1lil'ON and "ere tnstl"llCted

to .. maon .. ' nerala88cbly.

All

u".

pa. .ed by thee ......bly . .re to

be approved by the president and the ,ooWlol1 and
1

tor tinal approval.

to be ,s ent to

Sngland

horder to saltethe Yek or the oounoil eNeetiY.,

there ...as no a\en,\lon

or

lIaki

the elecUTe, gJIOap the equal ot t ho cOWlc!l

1Jl1&.laUng u,pcm 1:'8 right., it wa. <lissolved, to 1
, »0' only on.ce during
2
the AUt ten yeflft. In the 1Dtlal"1Jl the, preSIdent ruled wi tll the council

l-"fhorptt, Allerloan Chanera. Conat1,utioA!. andOrsan10 1!!!.: IV,
81ao MIldred: 13 Ceontoa. Out11D.& m.toy .!! U;n1caMral
.!!2. - 1955. p. 11.

pp.~. See
k!g1.~tllx.a •

8-

Belnap, Hiewq ot New Rampllh1re . '. 1. 1. p •. 201.

- 11-

this tot'll the two hou.e. continued until the "at' tor' independenoe.

1

It was 111 the illter.ast ot the colonists rnther than tho proprletors to 81 ~8'part 111

~he

ryland.

1\$

a re8ult the a.ovolo.p:!&ent ot the

praYince . theme.bars or t he councIl. gentlem.en8Ur'l1loned by 8pe01al

wrl t who qul.\e aaturally looltitd upon their task as one callIng tor the
f

pl'O'teotiYe.. C-onaldel'nt1ol1 ot the at.resteor the propl"ietora rather than
the colonists .

The&QTernoJ' had a whip h6l14 oYer the legislature tor he

electedburgesH. _ Ria po81t1on . _ tu.rthar ·e nhanced by
p:tor,f 1'Otlngiand he.
led tbe a88_bly .

011'

th.~

use ot

hi8 se:oretary. holding numerous proX188 . control-

'!'he.e taotol'lJ led ibM burgesses to t he cOllclusion

that 81noo tbeyere the OJ;Le8 DO .:ere re.pona1ble tor the promotion ot
the . .lrare ot the people . and inumtoh

88

they were at the mercy ot a

hostile goftlnlor under prevailing oon41 tiona. the rl:Sht to a.et separate-

11 :u 4

po.....

at leuta

peNi.alO1l to Met

vo~

se~t&l1

POWI' must be won.

1- · lioraA . ~ !!!.!.l)nd DeveIePent
rica. p . 220.
p . l3O -

2-

Ib1.d .,

~

IbId., p . 272 .

Their "questror

encounteft4 a .\ern rebutt.

it ... gran~ed . and from thet t1.8 the two gJ'Oup.

_

2

:Mt

But 1n 1650

separately. 3

2!.!!l! Blcaaeralstatem .!!.

- 1.2if. . I rae)"

'!"he

88M

taoto'r a which .1n4\lced tb.e people ot

ryland. to atru. -

gle .t or two houses Mde i t desirable for the oitizens ot

utah ftn

In 166., tbe ttCoace8al0u"l.

insist upon auingle chamber.
i8SUed

ew lerHY to

atter the dlrtsiQIl of' ' n

Ze1"8ey tl"Ol'll .

8W

York, provided tor the

eleot1on ottwelve deputtee by the freemen , M.d the appointment of'
counc1l ot tl"01ft.aix to t

.. of' the, proprietors.
two groups , one

lYe by tbe goTern01" . 1fho in turn
Apparently the Coneealliona cont

N})re8en~ln

W8.&

8.

the appolnt-

1&.1184 that t hese

the proprletoraend the other thecolonleta.
i

should. ae8eable 1n jo1nt 8Ossion and detemtn policies by
YOte of' the combinec! groups.

8

jorlt)"

Ten deput1es end only :88'f'8Jloounollors

present When the tlr81l se.810n met 1A 1668.

we"

Since the :re,l!'8lSent.o.tiY88

ot the propr1a-tors realIzed that the platl at procedure as then const! tuted

.

proceed Wlt,11 they .ere p81"P.11t\ed to meet, aperl .
deputies conSidered 1 t to their adTanta e

~

On the other hand the

reta1ll the, sIngle houR .

The 1 tter stood by their demand tor ret.nUono!' the _hee . . oontem-

pi ted by the Ooncnsions .

.3 0 the

ruled without G eleet1ve a

8~11

.,.ftor

41_1seed thedepu.t18s. ana

until 11'l'5--a perl" ot ..ven yeare .,

Deputies eubllequently e18o\.e4 N .l 'Mft\e4 tbe deMlla ott11e11" predeces80N .
but

to no an11. The SOftrnor age.1Ad1a1s..d th811 1n l681 IU14 rul.e4

with. t.he adYice of the ft2Polnted councIl alone.

1-

!liox-pe . Op.c it ..

p . 2335.

'lb. colony bec.oe a

-13royal l'l'OYi!lce in. 1702. an

the. b1c

.ral eYlJtem wes restored.

popular house was electeCi by t ha :f'reem

the cOUDell.a

of'

1
eat 1 r8fJ:T . and

st and

j

'1!b.e

' ppolnt d by t he king.
:50 York

lA '

Ct.

Y'o rk an

ppoint1ve council of :five begen Wlderth&

Dutch awun1atr tl0ll and ' as. cOlltl.l lued un

an ill. epen
~.nsio

' ,o t the Dl.tkeo1' YorktQ the throlle as

j

again called and authorized. to enact

odlr-

eu~ hO(.l$8 .

es

t1.rstcta .aa to abolish this ass , ,h l.y , 1eayln th

by the crown.

Duke of

d sov ral pet! tion.a the

t'ta:reons1dere.b1e agi t tioD.

, ork.

ot th

r the ruJ.

I , one

i t h the

~

or

his

governor an ' council

81t8l!1i1bJect to tinal c,o ntimatloD,

.

flle council and the 888Mb11 81 sys met aeparately . a

on11 and South Carolina
The ethel" proprletry

co~ol1i••

'!'he -COIlc8.tUOn6,,3 of 1&65 graAW4

Deed Du" Scluaary

attent on .

orth Caro.l!na .acted repreaenta.tlv8• •

The PJ"O'f'1810A8 lIere 't.h attH1.... ctepn't1.8 ad SA equal or aaller DUllber
Qt couaol1ora were 1:o_.t in a81ngle

,.wa.re

Or the teet

bo4ly,.

The proprietor. 800n beeae

tha" 'hi. plan worked \ ,o thelr 41,8SdY&ntage..

lui.

1- ie.Zer,aey waft diY1dad1n 16?21nto :Ea.at ' and Wast :1ertu1l , bu',
was reunited 111 1702. Ttl. above app11eeto lkist l'ersey aloA& " rIng
'thl. per104 , WutJeraay be1ng granted 8 alngle-oh8llber legl,i lla\uJle .

a-

L1ncoln , Conatitut1onal JUstory

3-

Thorpe , Ope

c,1'\~ .

.2!!!!; York,.

Vol . I , p . 2335 .

Vol. V, p. 2756.

82832

obtain the cQll8ellt ot a

Jll£:l.jol"1~

of &loth tbe councilor. and the enUre

Oo4y for the paeaageot' fUture law8 .
quo \In:til

This arre.ng1lm.ent re

lOoee! i n atatu.

re"f'8J!lped ,goTel'mllOnt in 1691 segregated the l ocal nobiUty

lnt o an upper hOU8e, cnf. the elected. doleg tes or the :people into the
b1cameral1a~

a8swn.b17 . and

proTai1ed there
.

b1cameral 81st•• from, the inception 0

tel".

goTernment .

South Caroline. hed
1

it

'!'he six propriet.ry col.on.ies diseu.eoed had blceI:.'leral legislature8
by 1691 . when

o:rth Carolin's leg181ature

as formally d1Tided .

_

In, each

f

C8e& the two hou8esreprosente.d dlttereut claSses and d1verso interests.
'.

lth the exception of

1 h tho workl.ng of

eX,Periel).O&

electe
two

r'

i nto a

fa 8a

ifferent peints

or

var or

lUld

epros ntativ s

nd

a ppoi tiv.o

in le bod'

tu~"8

contain1ng

a · had

overnment l'f1th an

council. ott on .t ol lo ing t he dilm1s.a.l ot t heir
t tin

9 in d1rcet viol t10n 0 ' proT181.onsor
~

a tarally strch

to c om" nd itself to f":reedor.l lovin
TIle ", rly 1

' imply serntd t oln1oensU''y

a s cantin 11 to their

tllair respec tive "Co ce",siona",.
11tt l~

,bel" 1 g1 1

at othercxpcrienee they

vioW I

ii th unicalT.eral l" e lshltues

OYlll

61ngle-c

s ntat1ve8 . antI h re the ru ion ot the representa.tives or

ist1nct 01

tLeir

arylalld and 10rth Caro1in • none 11 d had first hand

, :t>l."Ml&

of

OV81"mteU t

ha4

peo.le.

1s1101ve hltory or the two l"OlIISlnln " proprietal'7

colo 1 s 1s dltte:-ant in soveral

8epe.ot&.

-1

PQlUJ'11'ftD.le end n.l«

1'8

1

'the 1?ttnnayl'W'ula -lrae ot OoVOl"nllUt"ot 1683 wu a 4ft1-

atlon tl'Oll the uaual propr1et.ary plG. '1'hl&

ft.

aoat iaponant di.tinct10n .r:roa'the orth04ox

propr1~tary

lack ot

Ii

1arsely becaus. ot th

Bahp

s the

oh ok by the p1'Oprl&\or 1A the toa ot an appo1nt1Te upper

hou...

• to 1n1t1a1& the b1lla and the larser 81ft.ted house

~

appl"OT& or

two hous.. cllaa.ppeare4 1:.11 y .

f\motlona It

in 1'101

W8&

by tile

recoplze4 that
S

charter *10

~n.

cwld be abo11ahe4.

pJ"O"'ld~

tor the _. .bll

!hI. . . dODe
nt

or ualoaaeral..

1682; but in 1'103 1t .... gift

1t. on le .1stare. a alagle oba.bV.

!bl. 81tuatlon pr.ra1le4 untIl

~

1-

re'W'OlutloD.4

Thorpe. 01'. oit., Vol. V, p. 30&1 •

a..

. 2Ib14.·~ pp. SO"IO. S07fh .. 4 be 1t further euao'h4 •••• that the
repre.ent.tl..... o~ the tre-.n. ~eA met 1ft
bly, shtlU
ft
or
to prepare
4 pl'Opoee to the
Ternor end ~Cl1 all such 11la •
the1 or 'the Jor ~ ot
ahUl at Q1 t1M Me neodtul to be paa.,e4
lnto 1.... wUh1D. the aaid pl'O"'1 ce cd ten-itort ••• •
' 3-

Ib14., P. 50".

-16VlrWI.
1'hen reaaln tor conatderetioD the

tOQr

chartercoloDi•• ,

1

who. ehistory 18 aOllOWhat 41rterent al'though no les a lD:toaaUY8 than
that 01' the proprietary oolonies.

.

.

'2

.

eleo'Md. in 1619 ..... the til'llt to aaaCiole 1n Alle.rlca.

,he

.

'!he colonial as.a bly tXt' Virg1nla ,
A goY.e rno!'

n... wor14 tweDty-fMo burga.... Mt Wi th the gon:rnor and cotuiOl1.
i

-

'rhey a ....bled aa OJ18 body to enact colon1al 1e81slo.t1OD.

La~h' wheD

the orown reYOked the chaneI' \he elected bur . . . . were ,8 .ll.owe4 to

'fhe,y

still

_t

as

OM ~ .

Howe....!' the oOWlotl

WIle lIBel. 8D

howse 1n l68O , u4 'by ~l • •f t the control of the

.trainot Vlrg1n1a

weJI

.tNll~ .

lD4epaD4ent

erowa .Oft!"

'ba

HQoetorth the bicean'*l 8Y:at.l

Al'thOugh Vlrg1Ala waa the tlrst colon:y to e.ubllah. repre.eIlatl,"

as~bly .

'l Iaaaaehuet'W 4. "10])84 the t1rSt biCameral

ay.,....

A goftl"DOT. 4.pu'y-go....mor I , nncl eighteen . .aiatanu, · all a ppol't.od by

the COlIpe.QY ,

1,..

lIU

ea,-bllead by th

charter

or 1629 .

GeoJ"gia . a proprleU1'7 colOtlY , was not tounded until 1932.

a- ThOrpe , Op. olt., Vol. VII , P . 3810, nOWl -rhe u sably was
authorlzed by "\h.a Vlrgi'1l1a Oor.apany 14 _oY_ber. lSlS .
3-

Ib14 • • p . 3810 ,.
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\

s tn.

'ot!
tenant

goT:

mol' ana. assistants joined the
en general. eatings, h

, a8ss10n .
oay grew,.

8 "au.i t' law tu1k1ng ,
"

r~

n ot tb

.

vernor , 11eu-

colony I n

COImllOn

Gyr , gl'Oved 1mpftctlcable as the col$ ~u.rnedbflck

to the governor ena hie

"

a8s1atants • . The assistants were no longe"l'8,ppointoe8, but eleoted by the
1

treeman • nevertheless the towns

~n

tolt that they were 1nadequotoly rep-

'.0

In 1032 th.0Y8ecured t.he r1 t to oleot
4eput1es each to
.21
, with the governor and alnd atant.. Although ,the- two roup"s :met together

resented .

.,

Wiat.4 upon Mds.ecuroa t11e rlgbt to veto any

ct of t he

n6l'a1 CoI.J.rt
3

altho11P: ,\bey

thelUu~:lY8.

constituted a Diajorltyot' the Ill_bar. up 1:.ho1"oot.

COIiI'iQIl ....10n preftilel1 .QC)D.-eth&les8 until a cell-travs'r ay. b1tter to thaa

While

a

17 to 15 In favor o"t

_'

1-

' Blatant. 814e4 with C'a pta1f1

deputies and?

I

%"8 . Shol"l:ll:m.

SeYeJl

·

Ibid., p .• 86 .

3-

Ib14., p. 16B.

eMe ,

~

'Ule count

a.818ttulta retrained tl'OEl voting.

1nthrop, Fi. istoq ot N,n' !i!l,IleJr.d , p . S!5

2.

r

- 18should sU .a pal"tj ths t bill. might or! ina te in either bo y and that
btll pa.sed by only one body a

0

ld

0

8

to the other tor asaent or 41 •••n~ .

Thu. it .Mchusett. had two 1nds ',endent hou••• six year&: before t h e treemen a t l£aryland won the i r fi ght for en lnde·p endeat house.

larly en AlIerieD de.... lopaent .

Aa

1111am

e.

The

.asMehu•• tt.

orey baa sa1d . "lt wOUld

be diffioult to 1aaglne how fltlY lJlatitutlon oould be reg8.l"ded

e..

more

indigenous to the 8011 or 1IOre cOJUpletely ab.aped 'by the peculiar clroualit ac •• o'f the

tl.e ,aJid paoe than

Wa.

t.b.18systell

88 i t

1

took 1 ta r1ae

f

No doubt tbe prtteedent furnished. by t he British
Perliament .aBot

80tlle

1ntluenc. ...-to hold otherwtee would be to d i sregard

the tact that the colonists .englishmen; but it 1. to be l"8prded as'

ast1mulant rather 't han.

.eo

caU.N .

OODlUtctlout and Rhode I.land.
Connectiout end

.

ete 1..104 were 'both orlg1n~llT Pni"t

or

Th.ir reapeoti•• , leglala:U,.. hlatQrt.. alao r'e:Mablethat

lta8.achu•• tts.

a larger
_t jOintly until presINl'e ot lIOrlt
_~lll.r

grotlP

8.

mad~ it,

desirable to, oo:n.t1~u.t. the

sort ot legisla tive counoi1 to take c reot lnter1ll. eftairs.

nedeputt •• consequently were at . e d1sBdyantagtt. and in Rhode 1&1 4-

they at t1nt H80rted to a pre-se.aion to dOT_lop a COIlDOJl front againa'

1Sciene_,

/u:u)al. , . ot the . .rican A8adesy ot Politioal e:n4 Soc lal

IV. p. 213.
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theasa1.tents where necessary. l
l lch 0

T.he'n tollo

complete sepa • t1on ,

in 1696 in Rho e Island , and 1n 1698 in Connectlout ,.

deputies had concluded ih t

t10D

or

Gnc

ot action.

10

oral 1

WflS

r1can colon1

The

e88~nt1o.1 tor the preeeJ"Vn-

the1requal1ty wlth the 118.18' nts and the

All but two' of' the

'2

8fJ811r&nce

of 1ndepend-

8 hnd 1~g181at1v&ass_b11ea

composed ot two COO1"CUDate branches at t he turnot tho eightoenth cent,u ry •

.

Geor gia upon beIng estabUshed as a colony subsequently kept tho, b1C8JMral

traditIon .

3

As a result the

nOM

colonies 1Il&t royolut1on and the 9llbf

,-

,s equent Deed 'tor '- .ell

YermDent withe: hie

ral leg1s,1 tiv

background,

the only oolonies "fam1liar with un1camereli8ll Mine, Delaware and Penn-

'or the purpose of our stud.y . the H...-olut1on ia ot importance

politica.l institutions

ftre

lett untouched . and habita

or

thOught at111

adured to ...11 establish" t01'2U'. Consequently the coyt1 tutlonal deTeloplMlIlta

ot the period tollowlc.g the outbreak of hostilitie' retle.ctad ,he

4010i11al gOTernment a. tney f ound it and cOllUnued 1t8 principal teature • •

1-

Recorda ot the Colony o"r Rhode lal04 . II . P • US; 14,. . lll,. P . 515.
1689- 1706 , 2 . 265 •

2•5-

Stevens', R1atoqotrtl!!."

Vo~.

I , Ch. , .

- 20wh11e eliJ1inat1J1g 1 ts l'Oyal characteri8tIc8 .

leg1'a latUl"e and pro.... ide a new elt&outlvs .
"'_ comp l eta
' .1
MIlt.·was ..'Ioo.WCIn

of tho

'f'he Judicial ays

at 11 • no. goYern-

The 81«lleto

to this reconstruction ,

nEt

$ '718, "It

01&8.1".... that the dr6ttlaen intend" to .continue the council ea

8tH!1'mS

part

o,t

the legislature, thus p,r esorYin the leg1alati'Y8 system .1:11oh was .stao,
2
liaha(} in the colony in 1691 8JlQ .h adeontillUed wi thou.tau'b s tantlal change .
Our lIlOdem leg181 ture •••• and electlve . .nate ••••
.-

Oe '~

8 8ubstituted tor

, 3

an appoint! v.counoil . "
The a8.lle

may

be

au«

with e ual. ex ot1tude

.stab118hecl Ulldor the canst! ttttions

18 this true

or

or

the legisl t1ve branch .

or

the

the other states.

oTermonts

Part i oularly

Indeed . lfe coul4 expect nothing

e18e , tramed as they fire in the atre88 olar

~1 the I'

by the ex1at1ngpro-

ylnc1al assemblie.. , or by conTentions called .t or the purpose , wh1ch asoeably

,o r conTention had the double, task ot o-rgan1zi ' . the no' go'V'e1'l!ll.8nt l1lld

,o t conducting the attalra ot the state • The co ' 1 ttee whioh
il:enl8lld constitution spent but three

wee)-. .

spent in 4mttlns the

'!he tint consUtution eTer to be·

cn.,

,

in 1ts prepa.rat ion. nearly one
.

halt' or this t11le bein

tl'amed the

'

Deol~l"a:t'1oa

adopt~

,o t

.tUgb~s .

in

1-

l.1D.ooln. Op e

Vol . I , P . 590.

!-

Ibid., P . 502.

5-

Ibid •• P. 44l •

...

Silver, P.ro.y181onnl OoYa1'lU1lent or . aryllUld, 17'4-1'171 ,

pp.

50eoSl.

- 21an

e T8,D 81

:pIer
nnd

ode of a ttack .

~lrtu8lly t

csUed

by

laturo

prcv1ou8~

8

The

·

86

dissolvod by tht;;

e
th

He.npshlre

roTincial Con

10 ' r house

or

88 ,

t e colonial l8 18-

vomor, rea lizing t h t t ,ime' ould

'be l"8<luired to settle the 41tticu~t108 'Wi t h the r.lother OOuntl"'Y~ adopted a

resolution whereb

ot

it 88,Sumed " t he nruae . power and authorit y ,o f

epresentativsa or Asa

1,."

and chose t

hotlSe

a rsons . a port loned

among the count1eo . "to be adl$.tlnc,t and sop a te brarteh or the Legisl.at~ 1
by tenmile ot a. 00000 11 . "
ProviS1on was .Glt:;.de al so t he.t in the
tutlJ.ra thecounc11ors shoul.d be Ql e cted by the

m ae with their populat ion a nd .,; ea lth.
offioers

ere to

c :t'Oatod by the

f

of t h

l"Oughly innocoN-

A socretary rul.d other executive

two houses jointly .

be electod by thG

non-~et1on1n

countl~s .

Th\tS

nts ot the

:J;'Oyel 'e le

re t he

pa

o'Ve~llt

fi lled and the oolonial inet1t utione perpetuated .
In the orge.niz8tlo!'l

the con ti tut 1o.l1- clears h. d

the Ie

0

l ot ' e t he ohie1' probl . 1'8.c1n8

.
t o do with the upr bo 8,e .

WhIch hM 601 t'I~'S 'been 'the Mat. end

The lower hOUse,

enernll:r the only) republican. brench

of the cclon1al legislature . required no a ttontioll aave to more carefully
derlne its :f'unc'Uon8, ond powers .

c ona"tructlon.

akoat

The ul'per houS6,

The col on1&1 counc1 l

c ratic: and llOnmrchlc al. in ell raeter,
It 18 1uteres'U n

to nota i

t h1

oral and the solicitor seneral

ut 1ts f"unctiona

ro ard tho

'0

neceuHat04,

as not only eristo.01'0

d v

11.oro.l.

ew Eem.pehlre Constitutioll , 1"'16.

led .

1ni'On ot the a ttorney gel1- '

or . ~ew York , roouor ed 111. 1735, an cp1i11on

_hleh is ,¥p1cal of thocclonl8's in

1-

no 'avar,

"'1'he CouncIl s1 ta 1n two

- i?e opac ities; llat'lcl.y , as one

e 1 gi81 t ure , and as 8 council t o

r..nd a ssist i n 811 politI ca l cases , t 10 g OVtUTnors a e r ' straJ...t1od

edv L~e

by

art or

t ..eir instructions not to at wit out tho

fl<J

vio

nau C llS0l'l.t 01' t

1

jorit of t he

'fllisdualit y o.

. 11

t he fact that ce. y 1

W

by one

den~ly

em lr sioed b

a- pre. t co hud

the 61 'bteentll c ntu"lj<'

for the co . oil to sit i de e
stea

fU t he

Ul.lction

risen

o-v-e-rnol'. :p1" .s i ad o'.;e1' i n-

of' the

ot its own enbers, when acting

.in.

10g1s1 t1ve C D city ;

en a oting as an eX6Q ttva council, t he governor occupied th.e o-ha1r.

colonia l aounell \tas t hus two bodies rolled into ,one.

had 'a coustomed the peop.l& to t hecouncll . and lingerin

d1ctated the retontion or' t ho c ouncIl

~s

"'X!lerlencG

fear o . de ocracy

check on tho lower body ,

Dur.1n . the revolut10nal"Y' period eleven of t he .s tates os-tabl1she4 written const1tutions,.

both an upper and lOilrGr

t he uppe.r house
In so a C ocz thi s

1-

•.un
2
ouse .

s tossrv
a.

or

t hese proyldod tor the election ot

Gene'r ally it VIas openly recognized that

as a cit 1dal t or .eelt.h ruld spec! 1 privilege .

flCCO'l:tLl)l1sheCi by requlri!'J.g higher property qualitl-

.L inco,l n . Ope clt., Vol . I t P. 444.

2":' Penns/ lvani · continued its colonial cottnc11 1n t he f om in
which 1t had 6usted 'to"/:' threa-fourths ot a cent ury J M 9iX6.Cutiv · councll
only. GeorgIa reduced t ho logl lativ0 8utu.odty of 1hc:ouncil to ore
noarlyapprox1me.te that ot Pennsyl...eJ11a . although Us ad.-iee was required
on all bl lle b·for a they we e placed on ti:!lul passage in the asaembl r •
Delaware took the oppoai.ta -e tep , enlerg1ng the powers ot the -c .ounol1
to make ot U a t.rue s&Cend house . Connootiout n4 ilia ~ e Island . both
ot which en."!1e to the l"ayolutton with eleotiTe u per ,c h8.l'1bers. ·c ont1nued
their col.on1a~ave rnnents w.1 thout change.
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1
ca'UOJUf 1'0'1' . . .ben ot the upper house them the lower one; oA in other

re wealthy alecioN were allowed to' Tote' tO'r the

inatallcesonly the

_ _ra O't the. lq)per ))ranoh.:2

Publio taxupe.14 . . the baai_

tlQDIDCt ot _bera ot the upperhouae in two cue..

3

ot appar-

"rbe, sau prope%"t;y

cualltioatloator eleotoN anA meberahlp in bot h bouhs p.1"llY8J.lecl only
in Delaware and Vlrg1Jlla. a.D.d 1a \h. latMr eta. . lettenon oUel"84 ~.

orit.i el.that .1ac. the __ quallf'loatlOJla pnmdltMl tor '. . . .Nhlp

w

both house. and 1.....0

.leo~ra

.

.

. . both branahea
..'

the aeoond bouM wa_ auprrtlJ10u.8.

to'origlna~.

_.l'8

elAchd lW the

8"

4

ill the houae 'Ot delegate., roi8.1nlng, howeYer, tull author-

ity 111 the ,s enate to oen4 or reject the bllle O't the lower hOUAe . 5

Theseoond. eX08j)tlon, perta1n1q to' t1_cal legislation. 18 O't g811el'8.1
appllca'Ucm" an4 .erT.a to 8IIPhUlze the very din.rent cha.racter an4

1"',

1Yarylan4 , lift ¥flr8flyanA north Cal!'Oll1'l8 ,
·S outh 0er011Aa.
1"8; . . . 1Ieapshlre, 1784. B1 the tirat South Carolina u4 . . Hamp.hire,
oonatltutlona. which were .1.awn4e4 .. t_porary ()A17 , the two· house. are

to'l'II.64 by a dlv1e10A ot the then exl.tlq lower hOUR .
2-

Nor1ih CarolIne . 1'1'16 , New York, 1""'.

3-

)lasRchuaa"b . 1'80, U. . Bem.pahlre , 17&6.

....

rtlulr N. Bol.combe . Stau Qo",.raent ill the Un1Wd States , IIp . 6'1- 9 .

s.. Thorpe, Op. 01t., ,"01 . VII. P . S8l:&. Thi. proTla1GD .8 in the
couU iut:l<m ot 1830 but . . . abolished by that ot 1800. when the leg1alatl.,..

pow81'8

or the two hou... " " ao.4e identioal.

rea1n4ed that the Bouse ot ·Oom:moJlS

ot the

Cl"OWD:

and that 1ts ucendency

81ft jt1rla4ictton oYer money billa.
ooaplew

~oll.trol

· .d 1tll or1 in to the financial. needs
1188

dua in l a r ge pert to Ussnlu-

Arter 1678, when the CommoDs

ga~ne4

oYerepp.ropriatlon bil ls, 1t b,AYiJlg preTl<Xi8lygaiJlad •

and 1t :required onl.y the deY.lo:pilAal1tot the cabinet 81.8'. . to end not
only .1 t. np:reQa0Y, but 1.t s place as e. coordlnate leg l&lat1.ve

boAr .

sr1y American l egls1e.t1ve his tory Pln1le1e that ot · gland, but the

.-

to sa,.. the American aenate troll ,t he, tate ot t-he EIouaa of

Lo~ •

•

origiato the need t or reft.n:u.e nnd t he :retuMl ·o t ' the colon18U. as

l' ad it. culIl1l1at1oJl 1n the popula r house cl.a1a1ng and attaining a

:.oN or l es8 cHaple t.- dOJl.Uance in th18 1JIportut field ot 10g181a tion.
Thus 1'716 fOUild . as the ac.t cheri.hed pre1'Ogatl"eot the, lower hou•• •.

expending ot public tunA..

)'ollowlng th1. date the council CURd \0

in the aouroe or Its author.1 \y the lower boll.. ot fte legislature. &It
colonial j)recedenta. co-np1ed wi tb the tact that t he Mut. con'Unued,

~ough

toa le8ser

.X~6nt, .

to represent special p1"lTl1ege . were 8uttlc l -

ently :a troDe' to continue thi. field 811 the special
hO\Ule .

Clnly

81i

York: and

~

8ph~re

ot

~he

lower

orth Carcl1na railed tD r eaerTe to thi• . chamber

thb exo.lua1Terl8h't to propose money billa , en4 rouratatea . ---Mtu.71an4' ,
e. 1'ersey. SOuth Oarolina ad VIl'61nla-

aec ndh()Use .

proYldocl that Slob billa.hould

""All biUe other than tor J'n'enua" ., In, the liONS ot the

'Del••are COMt! tutton , . ,1 ght "take rise in the hO\lse ot a8s8lllbly or lag1-

ala\1Te council" . and .isht be ftaltered
, !'JDBnde4,
.

, :reJect.,

o~

by either. "

1't1rn1na now to the .econd phase 01.' the counoil . its exeout1,Ye

of' the counoil and. ot the people, but ' the prooedure or tbe counc il

M

en

execut!y. 'body diN.red widely :tromUa procedure a8 IUL executlft coWle11 .
'the, legle1a:U n cou.ncl1 ch.o•• ita

01ifJ1

preeldlll8 oftice-r. sat 1:ndepend-

prooedure . 1 eludIng the re ..cling or bills onthreadU'terent o.ceulonll ,
n.a ral l yon thr&e di fferent (lays , the ret'e rence ot b11la to C01Nftlttbe

( pnerally ... C . ittae or

~be

whole') end theappotntaltat o,t ' contel'8noe

oommlttees to settle d1ttereno••• 1~h the other house. At tbe opening

ot e eh

BeSS ion

the ,counc.11

'jointly ,1 th the assembly to 118tell to

the .peeeh ot the goTamor to the lower hou'" , and

,.

a1.mlle r to that ot 't he _neu

WU! thu..

.trlklJ"~1

ot the present day .. As an axecut1Te

COUllCU, hOW8ftl", the body present. a Jl8rkad oontrest.

a small
:tAg

~~up

ot men

ItwEla now

sll!P~

thered about the t8blo 0'1 the goyemor ,consider-

thepropcusala, o'f theIr Chief without the 'f0I"!rl.e11 Uos

or

parl1mneatary'

Conse.quently 1t Is not atrenge that we f1ni; in the ear17 stage

or

con8tltu~10nal tte~lopaent

not only. distinction between the exeeuiave

::md legislatiye tunctloas ot the oounc1l, bu.t likewise be'twHn the

, bodies bY' 1Iblch theee tunctions were exerei,s ed.

Tn. COlonial governor

had been suppleseBted by a governor or ,ohlef aa innt• •'l ecte4, 111 all
f

-

'. .
1 "
.
'
but thre& instances, by the legtaleture.
The independent ro1al aoYarnor
haTing giyu way to an appoint iT" o't the eleou:rat. 't hrough thelrleg1e-

lature or cUrecU.y elected, one would h

inclined to .ay, in the light

ot present dey AlIarican practice , thot 11ttle further check upon his
ao\1ylUeallOuld "1apoM4.

intreno.hed.

:But colonlal precedents were \00 atroDgly

.
Nine states proYlded tor

&

,a eparate"exeoutiTe'" or governor' ,s

'o ouaol1- ohoun, e1[c.pt ill PennIl11ftl1~•• by the leglalo:tuN;2 the ~1niAgtwo3 contin"e4cenaill of

or

the legislature .

the ax.cuttye tunctlou or the uppal' hou..

I n thus dly14in

the colonial council lA'O two d1st1nc'

1Il....chuaette ana N•• York provided tor dIrect: election, aa
did New Hsps.ulro by ito second constitution, l684. Rhode Island and
COIlD,8CtiCU.t had not hedroyel governors .
They continued their, charter

system

or

popu.lenr election.

2The PennsylTanla councIl was ,0 1ect1ve. 'l'he size or the counc1l
Yar1ed t1"Oll. tour in Delaware ~ t_lve in PennaylYtm.1a .

.

3-

lin York and .New Jeraey •

- %'7 '004188 , an cucecuUTe 8llda I e 1.1ntlve
wen only recognizing

ell

cOWlc1~ ,

the conat1tution maker,s

existent tact,but the step was to be, ot tar

greater .trect tben they had contemplated .

"Tile most eTenttul const1tutiOnme:klng epoch in onr hi.tory

wae not the yesr 1'187. but ,an 8I'1tece ent perIod extending from 1''''6 to
1"100. W

.

1

Th., atat •• hBTlng detinitely decIded in taTOr ot the retention

ot the colon181 gOV8rJU11;f)ntal or aniz Uon , thera
.a to the frame

Qtgove~at

WGre

no great probldlS

lert :tor the cOJlsultntlonal

conY8n'l~

f

at

Philadelphia. The problell1s lfhl,c h tbey were to tace and 801ve deil.t not
wI th the or nnl!Zst1OJl plM of' the B,ew government , bat with the authority

ting lt8
' authorIty. tho extent to, whicb 1t .houla go in coaterrlng Jur18410t10n
upon the central gove:r nment.

'the problem 01' national Yer,sua states' ngbts

.

had i ts origin 1n 8Ild was tought out under tho constit ution ot' 118'1; 'but

era to guIde its developl'lWnt had their origin tanher baok in

.hich

lthout golng into the d,8 ta11s ot oither the proceed1ngs ot
the convention 'Or the cous+ltut1on

that i t produced , 1t will beaut't1cl-

ent to note a tewor th• •oro 1lIlpor\aJlt facts that show ths 'Closeanaiogy

1-

orey . '!'he 'lrs'\

tate COllst1\ut101U1.

P. 201.

- 28gatlon in the 11 ,1t of its own colonial expe,rlence .
made for a bIcar;aeral le gis
Toted 111. the

n.ga~lv9i

;provided tor such

8

hen the :awt1oJl was

ture the delegates troJA Pennsylvunle alone

all the 8tat88

t

ennaylv6l118,EIlld Cieorgia ha4

legislature in tbvir own OOJlstUutlons , and in Ge'Orgla

cerlain legislative pow ra were V"ted 1n 'the e:.ucutlve council .

houaeB l1kn1ae reflecta the state pro.1s1'0118 .

'l'ba . r&a ter

The;

and re81-

dence qualit1cations required ot mambers 'Or the upper h'Ouse, the smaller
81z8 ot this body . the longertem ad penlal renewal ot' 1to members .
i

The only

are all proY1atons whlch had becoae familiar to the states.

outstandIng dIfference in the composItion 'Of thetederal and the 8tate
leglslatu:r8.s 18 to be r'Ound in the nasa ot rep.r eHniatlou, a;nd here the '
. breach of c'Olonial precedents .entauttlo1elltly agaiAst the grain

or

the

. .ben tor the proTisian t'O go :d'Own i n hi8tory as "the great cODllu'o!llse"

ot 178'1. 1 TUl'n1n8
OOlldit Io11 .

110.

t'O the ' powers ot the two housea

w&

tind a parallel

The 8XeCuUYe and jadle!al powers ot the, anate , as repreunt-

e4 1n 1ts power tocont1na or rejeet execut1ye appo1n1aonts

1I!IpeaobJaenta, ahow 11;s kinship
ate .

~o

nd to try

the 0.010n1al council and tho etaw .8n-

The proytsiOD that all bill. tor rai8Ing revenue shall

and the lower houna .1th whIch we are dealing.

o~lg1nat.

In all o1jbe:1' respects •

. . ill the state, andcolon1al goT.rmnent_. the leg1alatift powera ot the

two houses ••re .made Identlcal.
1'1'he. lack or property qua11t1cat1'otl tor ._beN 0'£ the upper houae
weB folt to be carod ror by the ir indirect ~loetion and the t ct that 111
the electoral college property had a spec ial Toiee' in the state .enate.

ith

o~b

r th ,n the l eeisl

But as theexecutiv
end

he

t1~e

e have little to do.

branch

never been without

8

L

e control oV'or legislation ,

the outstanding developm.ent at recent t1m.es , in . erica

8

En land , has been the ever increasing scope or

8S

in

dmlntstrati1"econtrol ,

any treatise on 1e islatlon must be 1neorr.plete that neglects. mention ot
the exeeutl ve depanment .

elected ,

88

in a

president

Jor1ty of the states. bv the 1e islature; but the f =. nal

eoncentrntlon ot such
in

The original plan had been for

rest authority itt Congress , 'Couled with the exist-

belief' ·in the" alanee' ot power" that required a strong , independent

executive,- led to the ebendonment of this plan .

The other

ethod 1n vogue

in the at tes , d1rec't elect.l on,

cabl

•

As an 81 ternat 1Te , the e1eotoral colle

l!srylan4 tor the cbo1ce otthe second house was e.dopted .
legislative al1thorlty to the preSident , the convention
than had been the earlie r state oonventlons .

1

the g ant ot

as more liberal

The veto po er 1 was cop1ed

trom the only state in waich this check upon. le 1sle.tive $Uprema.cy hed
been l'$teine6"

8.ssachusetts. 2

The standard clauss tor the g iving of

The triumph 1n the national convenUon ot what rnu- be tamed

the standard

l"1can t'ralnB ot government , and the ratification of its

work by th. atat e convention ,

8&8Il8, \0

have settled the question for

those states who had thus tar held &loor f'J'Om the bicameral system.

1-

.Ar ticle I , Section VII . Cl ause II .

2-

Const itution 1780 , Part II , Article

n.

-30-

tor her former nyrld QQUDc11

au

Georgia substituted _ true second

in 1789 , and P.nn~ylvSlli8 took a . I1lnr at pte follOWing year.

the other states , 1;poo tl a i r

exoeption ot

V8~ont .

b d

dm1ss1on to the union..

adopt~d

tho bicameral

1

J

1 th t he single

~a~ .

1

8l"i101lt

Vemont des8n8s ,s peelalatttWtion .

e early Vermont conatl-

tutiou 01' 1777, 1186 , and 179,3 .. the ti rst t 10 adopted

a.

8D

atOl"e her . tatu3

independent state was r ecognized , prov i 'ld tor a single

B., Oarroll . proteasor ot PolitIcal Scli
has made

8

ae

8 ,1;

the Un1verslty.

careful 8llalya1s ot the functioning ot VC!/l,'lIont f
,

'

8

OUS.

o~

ancl

Vermont"

unicQlera!

legislature as· well sathe "aeons f or H;s dSDllse • . , • 8~.11 haTe 'o cc.1on

to ref'or 'to this ."u4y subsequently .

tor t he present it ,,111

'~rtlce

to J10ta t he reasons wupe:dmpose.d upon the orthodox OJleS Whlch brought

the downtall ot

unlo~rtl11_

in Vermont .

Because of the pt"eTailing

distrust or governors. 'the execu.tive power wn8 Tested in e COUtlcll (gcw-

.mor end council)

,e leotedalt, lora8 .

This counc i

pas 'ahd a .

1'!.'heroaacne ~or ,he organi-za'lon of' the atate ~eg1.lature8
a bicftlleral baaia were probablyn. . .roWl, bu.t 8t1ong the ttore. important weft (.) a natu.r al tendency to continue a qat_ which ... .tu111ar
to the colon18w,--Docld, SMte GoT8.l"DlIl8llt , P . 141, (b) cont:llc', between
'a ristocratic and daooratlc .1e_llts ~ri the·. colon1al per10cl,--ogg and
~ , Introduction
American 00";8rrui8nt , P . 685 .• (c}adlletrence , to the
t01'!lUla ot diYidea po.S" @4, cheek. ana balanoe. ,-Ibid.; (4) 1111011

'0

taUon ot ·t he blcaae1"8l 's oheme , of the Briti'all Pul1ament ,--Bryce.

adem DeJaocntOlea , P . 396;. and {e) the influence or the ' ted ral
WWll"O, 'l'he GoYernJllttl1t ot tho Unitod St utes , p . 550 •.

8Y5 tea,-

auspensory Yeto over legls19t1on . which pemltte.d i t to pre'fent the pa.ssa ge ot atl3 bill into law until the next .se88ion ot the legi8lature .
Cenaorlal power ovor the

~o

e1c

of t hec.)'Tar

nt,

1ncl~dl ~....

t

~e pOl':er

to iTopose amendments to the con8titution and to ,c all consti tu.t1onal con,dopt1.on. was ves' d In allot . council {council at
.
1
causorselocted on the aam& basis as t e executive council .
COlilpe'tivention

fo

~

t

~dr

t1oD.tor axtenG10n ot autiority early developed b tween th

houe

of rep-

,

HHnt Uvea und the gOYttrnor 8lld council .

The oouncilof cen.aors "Cooperated with
mendln

."

thD

l\!aoh 1J88 grftl'Ping for power.

latter by p;,ralotently
f

HOOlll-

a.econd legislatiye chamber wlthpovtera &1> roxbtately equal to

tho.e of the t ,l rat . 2 NotwithstandIng overWhelming detest in convention

and apparently Wlan1mous oPPOsition or indifference on the part ot the
presa of the state . the council. of Clemson persisted in their advOf8cy
ot the b1c8JlI8rtU. acheM .nd t'b8y 'fJ$re finally aucce8s1'Ulin the conV'ention ot

l~ .

2Ibid .• , At P dEl 1'7; • ,.uore is 0 evidonoo 0 any widosproad
popular int.rest in the e.tabllahmbnt ot ' the bicameral syst_ during the
t1tt'J ..a v n ye;;.rs 0 : ';ho atttte r S ex1 "tOllce ~ l~iol' to 1834..
• •• TheN
au ... \0 haye been no newap&per CO
nt 1n the state taYorable to the
o tabis.hmont of t he bica -eral sJsto~ as aueh . : t 1 ;it ,
SOOlru3 to
be no nawspape r ,o f' the pel"iod (11'17- 1834' nO il 8Tailable which '.g 1'Y08 any
i dic8tio~ ! any JosLe
t " Il suc h a :t! . i tion. •• •
r[SUIte!l"is
which these newspapers advanced against the adopt1on ot ~h& bicameral
.e one ;11 rEt (8) t,l,oro t he .. aoplo wara hEl.llp and ,trosparous , a tis!'! d
..1~ the existing aeheJlle ,Md ndignaat because 'Of tilepropooed change,
(b) tha t the proposedah :rc ",ou l " e l",m1nr~tc the un1c' r al 6Y'9to
h ich
. a the beat teatuH of the exiaUng COJlotitution, (c) that it auld
increase t he cost. ot -overm ent and the tux burden or the paople, ( ) that
it would leD.6'he.n the legislative sessions wi thout SiT~.g compensat1ng
benefIt , (e) that. it would re;.IDTe the gOY rn ont t a rtt.er, fro.., the people ,
ana tt) that it Wft. not nece8.ary to haYe a scheme or SQv81'J)mental
or ~enizat ion like that of at lQl' states .

-It _"Npeatedly and heatedly' cOAt6nd84 'tbat
otthebers who voted for the Genete ~renot quelitied to 81 t 1n the o<>nvant1oo to file prea1dent ot the c onYMlt10n U'i tch) stated that he hnd 'Yoted tor the adoption
of e. S_a~ , but that lae ' would not etan4 by and )er.a1 t a
ConsUtution to be thus au "led . into eri2!tenee. '
e 8ft14
he up.deratood that at loaat ona , a cel'talA barUt61'., h4d yo-t.d
tor th. proposal Who shQuld noth8Te YOted e.t e.ll 8ttn .i ntl. .ate4 that that one had corruptly intluenoed oth.~ to yote
tbe :8 me wey . OthenJ , ho"e"er, nrsued thftt the deoision,
onoe ade . should be allowed to atan.d . l.ne questIon ot
ntee1Yin the re~7t ot the credentials eomi t t ee
tflbled
repeatedlY . The l"eport .1'.l.8r14811y preaent.ed to 'the. vrmventicmo-ft 1enll8l? i2 . It .as 1.mmediately 1 '1 4 on the table
8om~

.8

and a reaolution8dop\ecl SlYillg e,Y e,ryone s1ttin$ .1n ~h.
convontion -A right to 8 :seat therein . 'lbe. report or the
credentia.1.8 CI.OW:U '\.1.6& a 0 ad that. V70f thei _.bers WON
"it out' proper c redentials end: that the credential. ot 24.
or t.l1eu '''8)/\8 llu"1ou·s 4t inadeqQ.a:t& . It was da·tod J'uu.ury S1 .
1936 . and had been tabled by 'the- aon.,.• .111;10n bef'ore the
Q,r1g.i lUll VIT eon lIlle adoption of aSiiAAt . '...4- convGnt-ion
adop'ted the anend:mente propoain a 6eIlIl"eon JenWl.l'7 i . by
a ote 0'£ l l i to US , urei' ud t o l'eaof,"idsl." that vote
on .:1 DUa.;ry 11. by Ifi Tote ot 119 t o 110. * .

factors contribute
(.A)~ati

to this ],iOllt1cal 1ntr 1l;Ue t
a80n1cllOv~lCllt w e probably an

important 'factor in to. el.1a1u.-.lon ot Ve"l'tOO!1t·' . wUceMral
.1 gj,sl9.tun. iUth the existing multi la-party systtf'm o;P8ratiAg Wlde1" a .e~
gC>vemDtDt au.ch u Vermo.n:t ba4 . eUlc£ent and ro~ons1bl. c.,o"fermn.ent. was no", poSSible, thOll . t
o t CtOlU"M,.the 1IUi'bs'UtutloD ot ,8 bioemer-al tor· tho, 8x1stillg
'IJJlledflt·.r al 1.,.gl.1ature would corllllaly no" 1mpX'o'Ve ·t'be
.1tuat1an. It W88 apparently un.d..ntood for at leut two
Y98rs :prIor to t
889810n of t)le lag ls1 tun o'f 1~~5 that
the Antl.....onic pany would 80011 be .11lU.Dat.a. :t.ro1!.\ part1o1pntlon in the l'Oltttoal a::t'fair8 of the at.a te.
majority
ot tbe peop.l e were apparently not in 81Jllpethy with. the Atlti ~ son io JM)'t' nent , bUt the e%HJtence or tho AnU - : !l11nlc pnr-t!f
had prevonted the eleCtion of a governor iu 1'93'. 111e1'$ weN
othQr l i nes of d v1.810n, ot course. but the people ot the .
state .ere pret~y a~r'ln1 tely lill.d up '81 ther 'to:¥! or against

or

1-

Ibid •• F . 26 .

- 33the Anti 880n10 JlOTOment and the lines ..e r e tI ghtly' drawn .
'!'here wa s int ense r e e ling i n the $tate t hroughou t t ne deT.lopmento!' the lIOve BAt . (creoTer, the people were V &ry bitter
over the failure ot the 101ntCOlillllttee to' e l ect a go"fernor
itl 1835 and nere, therefore. in excellent mood toe.c-eept the
ool1.t entlon otth. Council ot t he Censors t t there was something w,l"Oag w1 th their tl"8Jll6 01" . oyenunent and to acte.ccordIngly. 1
,(B)"tn V.l'!!lOal . 8 8 1.n ,o ther .\ate8'.• there had been
great de..,..lopment in the nuabor and8ctlTl tle8 ot etate bankina 1118\1tuti·o u during the adll1n18t.raUona ot · drew l :aclcson.
'rhe.. banka were not •• r1oualy replatecl priG'%' to 1836 arutthe
leadeN 1n \heir dOTelo}aeat 1II1sthfl'Ye realized thet the t11M
. 8,.8 not tar d1.tant whe.n l'ttlJtr1ct10ns 1100.14 be enacted .
There
1s 'some' ovldenc. that banke!'s wore act1v. ~n 811;Qpo·r t of the
'c hange -to' tho ' blcemeralecheme .1n the oon.,,4nt1oDot' l836 end
-th.yll8Y haTe been acUyo 8lllong then. .spapel:'8a:nd e18ewhere
during the campa Ign l Ol!l41ng to the conTention . • •• In ..
b.1 08llel'al legi,8 l:atQre . 1 t 'l I)uld haYe, 'been nece8s ary ~or thea
to blook. leg181at1on 1n only oneo1"tho chambe rs and reapona1bllity tor ~aIlure to en ct deaired leglsl.a t1on could Yery
easl1y have been is hltted aa4 nullitied . l!oreQyel'. t he .a eheu
ot eleot10n by ooUl\'tle.ot the . .bel'S ot the proposed 8econd
chamber 'tJasone whl;ch would: probably reault 1n the election
otoand1date. 1'1'01& the JlGre populoWl ,c enters. 1 •• • .• the places
where t he more1ntluentb.l
bsJ:Lks wore located . " 2 ·
.
'&

.

the adopt10n

o~

Wllcamero.ll_ by !ieb:raeD- -the first se. .10n bav1A8 _t

in 1937. jUllt a 'c entury a tteT the abandoament ot unleeunen11a. in Ve·r mont--

8ingle- hou.e 1 &g18J.atUre8'

re unknowa 'to Aalerioan S"t8 goYermnsnt •

•

lIore than halt a oen'tUl"1 was to 1nterYeneatter the adop'tlon

ot the la8t o f the 'o rlg1nallaerlcnn co.natitutiona beto'r e the citizen.

1-

Ib14 •• P. 6' .

2-

Ib14 •• P . '69 .

ot Utah
had

In

were to be called upon to orgenize.

ocou~d

during this period , t hel r ettect being the object ot study

~b.. quent

8

Profound 'changes

overDl!lGl1t .

j)Ortlon ot thIS theels. wh1ch ·may be mentione4bere

d

delln a ted later~ fa) . _oTalot property quallf'lc8tlons to. Tote;

(b) Democratization ot the upper house; (c) Reestablleb1lent ot conti ..
dence In the exeout11'e and the

(d.y The establ18haent 8114

~aultant

.tren~elllng

grcnnh ot . 18 ftto power;.

ot an 1ttdependent Judiciary with

'~h.;' po"er or judiCial reTia. of l €l glslatlon.
TtLe precedents upon whicb Utah trt'UMd her t iret goYernaent

thull· -1'er,y different trom t holJe ot 1776, although inoo.tward

weN

tOl'll

the le - suture preMnted 1'err .much the sue aapect as in colonial t1ltea

and .arlY statebood days,
Ubh's political hlstory cOJllleuoee wlth the spring or IM9 .

Durin

the preTioue year aDd

,8

halt the 'falley o.t the Great &1l.t Lake

had been 'W lder tbe go...erDJllillut otan eccleaiastioal reg111e .
to be rer::teabered tha t when the
aln.

CQJ11i8

to

8,

hal.t by the

BleIL

.he)).'".

J'o.r it Is

hegira acrosa plain and OTer mount-

or the Greate1t Lake, the Great &lain
~he

.... 'Mexican territory , conquered by but not yet ceded to

United

,
St.'ell .

Political action at Rcll a t1Dae by the ploa.e" cena1nly would

have been presature .

1

betwMn the sIgning ot the treaty ot

Ouad~lupe

Hidalgo

and the call tor n conTent10n to ooa.14er the

~-

Whitney . Hl_tory

ot Utah, Vol. I , pp.

in February 18fB

11t1c&1 n ••4- or tbe

389- 91.

c08tU11 ty

'1 8 attr1 b\ltable to ox- oartish co lilllic- tlon which del yed

knowledge of the treaty .
_1th the task ot

Idlng '1

the preoccupa:UoA ot al.l the
19reUoJ:l .

1'8CO

1zed leaders

lld the ah1rk1n ~ ot responsibility

on the part ot the United StAtes Congre8S . 1
I.. conTention

was sWIIIIOl1odearly in. 184.9 .

The call wa.e ad4res ••4

to "all the citizens ot that. portIon ot upper CSU.t orn1e. lyln
the Slerra "eTed.

C1ty on the

~th.

of

ounteina. "

The conTention assembled in Salt Lake
.
2
arch, appointing a co
ttee
on tu, 151:11. ot that

JIODth to drs.« and report a oon8:\.1 iution tor the t
Deseret .

&a"tot

Three daY8 lawr, · reb 18, 1849,

porary Stte ot
{

lbert Carrington, chail'll.t:Ul

otthe c omm1ttee , repo·r1;ed a constlutlon which

w..

adoptea unanl11ous17

by the conTention.

granted nselt tor the preparat10n ot the atate cOllstltution de11berate
and searching consideration to the n eds ot the atate 1fU. 1sposslble.

1The tact tbat t~ Congress ot the Unite4 Stet. . not onlY' failed .
but actually retused to proTide any klnd ot clY11 ·g oY.l"JlJl8nt. rOJ;" tht
portion or the ceded terri tol'f eaa' of' the ~erras Was . .11 stated in
tkle debate. in the ROllse ot
present .tifts by r . Brown p~
881aslppl •
..mo lra1d f '"How , slr, in wbat lIl&DJ1er UTe we gOTGmed these terri tor1es
(R.
x1~0 ,a nd Oaseret)?
e ha..... staadily, refused them ell gOTern1le11t8.
1h. aeg1s ot our protectlO1l has not been extended OTe-r thea. ~ e haTe
eent thea nei the:r
vernor . aecre'tarlee , jud a . or tax- gathers.
•
p.e, taken no oognlzance ot them, or ot thetr 'c ondlt1.o n. Thls .t&.~
ot thinge ought not so lou to haTe 8x1ated . It was the .olean duty ot
COAgrSS8 to haTe taken theae people under '~ l rcare-to ha•• extended
OYer,h8lll the ahie14 ot the Co.nstltution- to he.e giTell t~ laws anel
8OT8rmaent . It was .. reproach to Co.Dgl"e •• that all ~18 had .en
negleoted . or retused . "- b'om the Conraal onal l oft , • XXII , P. 1415.
Tbe oom1tt . . appo1Dted to prepare t he corurtltutlonooul"ted
AlbertOarr1n~oll • .10seph L •. F..eywood',
:1111am . • Phelps, DaT1d hller, l ohn S . Puller, Gharle8 O. Rlch , 10=

2-

ot the following m bare :

taylor , Parley P. Pratt , 1ohn. Id. Bernhelsel , Era.s tua Snow.

- $-

Annual 808aloM ot the genenll aS88mbly were to be h.lel ,
the tinton. to convene on the t1r.t . onday in J'uly 1849 , and there-

an.r oll the tlrstonday in Deo8l!1ber, unl -88 su.ii'.moned by the governor
0.1 the '. tate dUl'lns th-e interim.

were elected biennl 11y.

embers

ot the hous. or

1"eprQ8el1t8tl~es

allttce:Uona were that they be at least

twtUlv- tlve yan of age , tree white malec1tlzens or the United >:>t8te8 ,
r8eldehta of tho state for olle year· preceding theIr election.

Senators

Were elected tor tour years , must be at l08st .3 0 "eanot age , 'end
po •• e •••• t he other require
~eDA~r.

iust not be

1088

of' the repreaenta'ti Ye8 .

uta tor representatives,

Th. nwab r ot

than on. thIrd. nor' more that!. one halt that

To the governor

W88

gr8.llted the usuel

po.~r

01 T.W. 1
Apparently the
.g one canelu.ion .

tOl'S!l

the l e g1s1a'ttlra .hould taka

In the three days spent ill preparing the

1t 18 UIlllkelY that the que.tlO1'l
. _ explorea; at l ...t

such a d1acuaalon.
~Gntll'1led

110

or

blcamera11_ Tenus

a8

a f·o re-

(J ~n.st1tuUon

lUll0~rall_

aTailable, record.diaciolle any eTid.J1C8 ot

en wen the C0D.8tUut1onal oonal ttee 00,ll1)08e4 of

unloUl8ra11·s t. , the e:dgeno1e8 ot

• •t haTe warned the IlOt to lIljeot at

111e81 organizatl<m be tore

d

~

11Ol1t10.&1 situation

oo~trovt"lal

quee·U on lo t poi-

apathetic 1t AOt hostile Coagreaa.

eTer aay haYe been thecDulderaticm# iAToiTeAl , the relNlt is a

capitulati on to tradition.

1-

'U tah Earll Decorcta , W.

s. , pp.

$fr-6 .

tnt-

The tirst saasion ot the GeJlersl

e.

petition to

ongreaa askin' tor the or

blyot Deseret

lzatloo. ot a territorial

gOT8'ruen' tor the sattlers ot the 'reat &us1Jl.
hO.eTer. to aakCongrese to 8

ifUl:I!IlI.tec1:

It was later NsolToli,

U Pearet 1nto the Un10n

a8 til

tate .·

ne. memor1al to ;> tber w1.t h a oOPY' of the Constitut10n

Consequent ly

the proposed State . " 1ch Congress
to the national oapi tal .

WtlS

or

requested. to ratit:Y . was dispatched

Subaequently anothor plau

as proposed to saoure

,

the .at88len into the Union of Des Nt and Ca11torn1a.asone State . wUh
ere 1 tor to a.pa.... ate 8fld torm t'WO dietIno'

tho undeNtand1n.g tha t they
,"

commonwealths •
Partial Y1ctor,y c ame when
/'

an flot or Congress , on September g;.

esident
.

~ laoo .

illard

11lmore signod

" .

,

ore.t1ng the Territory ot Utah.

s.c' 10n .. or an Act to Establiah a 'rerrltor1al aoYernnent tor Utah reads

14t1Te power and authority otsald -r'erritory Shall OORa1st ot .11 Counoil
and BOUMO!

epreaentat~vea .

The Council shall consist ot thirteen

membeN . haTing the qualifioations

or

TOters ae herelnatterpr64crlbed ,

whoae tem ot aenlce shall 'OOllt,lnue. two years.

The nouse or R.ep..reaent-

atl ves aha.ll.c0I18iat ot t _lIt1- 81%
tlOatioD,s aapreacrlbe4

tOI'

M1!lbere ot the Councll,

a.rYleeshall oontinue one year.

nearly e qual

88

A:I.1

apPOI'~lo=ent

nd ..hosetorm ot

shell be made ,

s

practicable , UlOns the several counties or district8 ,

tor the election ot the Counoil ud lIouee ot Re'pre:aentatl1'es .• Sl'Y1ng
to each section

ot the Territory represontation In the rat10 ot 1ta

·- 3 -

popula"lon, IntUans exclUded ,
o~

th

Council en

or t • Rous

be 1nhablt4nta ot t e
iTaly.

be .

prese .tat h' s shall resl

or

iatrict tor

·lah t8,/

ProyloQ.& teo tho t .i r.s tlectlon. the

or nutleratlon of the InhabltftlltD

or

,hall

filld

. Ta mor shall cause a oen8\18

the 8evernl co

t l e o . dIstricts

he , and be conduct d 1n such

ppolnt

d dIrect;

1n and

a1 be eleet o ' respeet .-

t • tirst 8'l ect1onehall
such t1m

8

h 14 at

eQvernor

4 , e shll.lSt the same 1:1

• declftN the

nuaber ot m_be':n ot the Oounctl and Rouse ,ot Repreaentatift

to wbl0h

i

Moho

,~_.

eoun'tl.. or <11etrtctaahall be entt tled under t hl.

4 pel"lJona t hU8 el.cted to te L glalat1. .uss

tlJle, place e nd l!:laIltler or hC)ld1n
people , td14 the (pportloni

and

t ••••

bly ah 1l meet' at euoh

onduc ttn

11 e,lect10

. by the

ttt. repN ntetion 1n he e.yePal count1e.
"

or 41et'l"1cta or 'the CotUlol1 Met Bouc. o't

p~"D\atlve••

aaooT41ng to

p"80r1bo4 by 1_.

cement ot the re
thn.' no one se.8 s1on ehall exceed the tem ot f orty 4ay8. 1

In Qcoordonce 1f1 tb the author! ty '(oat.a 111 hln by thl.act

ot Congross. Governor Brlgh
1nhab1tenta or the

~orrtto~1

Y·OOll

ordered an enU1ltD

tiona! th.

or U\8h :and pportloAed oouaol1ora and

reproaent UTea 1n ~coordabC. wUh ~he re8U~t.JI 2
.

1-

1

tney. O:p.

01'.,

P.", .•

2lottrrl.a1e ot tbeau•• or
preaentflt1Ye8 , aGunG11 , anA .ro1J1t
S.••10u or t.he Lo81 lot1.0 11._. .011 or the T.rrltol"1 ,o f Utah. Held
at Great tielt Lake· OJ , 1051-2, p . 1'5.

.Inhab1ten~. in Utah

mentt,o r the Council. and a ouae

errUory
o~

011

Alr!1 1 . 1851, and ApEOl"Uon-

Repre84mt"U..... I'll Accrordance'1'heNwi th .

Total Popt!!aUoa

Council

(hoeat ,S alt. Lake

6 , 155

6

Utah

8 .,~

a

· ebel"
D.• •1.

1,143
1 , 128

II'QD
Sail Pete
"Tooele
Gl'HD tiver P.reclnot

2

365

1
1
1

152

o

360

"

Rou••

13
3
3

o

3,

2
.1

1

o

-{'

U.oo.&

that the ancient jus tU'lcatioll tor the ".coDA hOUH , 118Ilely . that 1t

repNsen_ a

d1at1D.~

'c lus J

...

l1On..exl.tant tram the beg1nA1D8 in

Ut~ .

century America .

There ore nWll81'01l8ocoaeiona 1D early Utah history

where GoTemor Young called the two, house. into Joint ae._1on,. at which
t ,i u the e:xecuttTe and the

couide!, pro'bl... ot at.te .

two heN"S or the leg18htu;r.e :8Utuallywould
It l"8I11nda eme' ,o t a church gatherins. where

the spirit ot cooperatlOll" rather then the spIl'1t ot diatl"\UJt and lack

of coD.fi4enc. t , p1"8Yelle4,.

.A pparen;tly Young belleTed in the 1ntegratlon

1

1See 10Ul."1lala ot the AIuulal Se.8iona, oCll!B8nclng With September
1851 IU14 running through the next 4ec..de .

Nearly halt e . century under a territorial gQTel"l1l;lent was t"O , .••
betO" Utah

. 8 extended .,.ts tehood .

OOTcmor 'ee8t , 111 'ootO"1", 1893,

loatiq th8.t theU. .' • • rtpetor ,tilt_hoOd.
aanlage ba4 bMn ••ttle4.

Alta tn the e~.etlOD

the tirst ti. . . .re to • •" each other
lin.s 111 Utah..

!he contl"OTeny 0....1' plural

.11~.d

ot

lSM th'e people

.ole11

011

to~

national party

It . . . atthi.eleotion ,a lso that the' 'delegates were

be ohoB_ tor the oOlUltlt:utl.o n.al 'c onTention. Under

1;0

tke • .Jil8bl~S act the
, .'

Utah consU ~'UoDl!ll 'ooll't'8lltloll conTened on the tirs t 'I.loDdq In
f

1ta closing ses81011 being held on the 8th ot Bay , 1895.

lu'ch (.th)

'

~oOll.tltutlon

toll.owe4 'he eeMl"al out11ne of' the terrlWli'lel. pro','l'alQ1U1 'f'or "the
legi.lature and the eouUtutlOJUJ ot the other stat•• ~ot ·'trml"'" "e:rloan

Ullton, dittering ohietly in
with lieU.

nat

1 t aooorded ' to 1ifOI!Ien equal suffrage

:Presielent OroTel' Ole.,elaAd signed

&

proalBlfatloa ' oa lanuary4. ,

1896, tidClaI'lng the a4a1sa1onot Utah lnto the Union "on en equalt'oottng

10.aal cOl1Yentlon :reYeale 110
. cUsC'u••ion ot the question or l)otr ,many hOllses
"

-'1-

state" theaubj eet was 4i8M1sae4 1Jm:nedltely. tor the' wOW1ds ot VOl'l104Gentile oOl11'llcts were still freah .

Betore peasing ",e must recognize

that the ba8e . ot the, cha1"ge are without foundationa. each house
",reaenta the

BUle

electorate.

Utahna appareAtly he,d c-onoluded that 'a lthough one w1te now
would auftlce twohousee atl11 mu8t be maintained .

:For the people ot

Utah. had to appear to' be 11ke other .t\ merlcau; end a part otttAmer1can1..- .as the bicameral syates.

OR . .

I}

1n e. ct.ocracy it 18 .1 neTl'ttib1e that 18g1.1 t1ft bodies Will

to coat.lIluoua 'c ritio!

be _bJect

and. oenaure .

' en .. oOD.8td r

'

pe 4emah41ng &a'1ataetten 1t
dAbl. toot crt tlcl

18 un e:rat
'b

produo,t ot the legi.

18

, 1n••oapoble end perhapa r.rtWlQ.

tty. proc.a......

80n

ot 'ftl9yal crpposUlon. 1I

,-

Since \he, turn of

~.

WeatlethGe,nt.ury there haa .been super-

1mpoao4 upon the ordinary L\D4 expecte.'ble oritict.

. .t18etloa

J'fON . ."era :1!UI.4

_rYe. u.aetul

~_ .

"'lor they fundamentally

the 841ua

Qr

ot lelal.atUl"e&

wamlnga mQ1"8oa1nou8 1n nature.

or

the,. cUd not go the the orux

we,. proY181ou

the lo8!alature.

the problem.

to

to make it posaible

1tbeing

recos:n1ze4

t

lletOl.'m8l"lf·

aot without

• ~he legislature

7e r by year' 18 ·thet ad!ua JIIOat witable to IIMt 1lur 1«

kIng neade ot

societ,.,. the conclu810rl follows tbat the lotJ181,ature 1tJlelt mullt be ltade

to

perto~

1'.

tun~tlQD8 8oo.~blv.

Today the underlying pJOblella. brooeht b7 .. aturi.D8 In4uatral-

latlonetl11 plngue th., 'f tul'lau8 legi8 ,turea 'tor 8OlutlO1l.
1a],lera!UT. tbot tho=odern

.~te

!Weds of the t1M..

the

~t

legisl ture respond

logl.1~wre8

It, has become

dequntely' tottle

Ye not_t the d

d8

~

erltlel1111

ot ther!l.

" tty. procea to
1
j o~l. .

a.

batta, of' riTal

1'0

.6S"

10 .hleh the paQ'ple are

Colwmlet 10lm '1'. J'ltJ,\n (lontrlbute.

'"au..repreaenie"t lve GoT. ·

.

· 2

~ ..

1m

art,i ele 6!1toltl.ed •

. ,. . ~ o~nt.

throu{5hout the' Unl'e4

10h lpn
1'fZ'1nal effort, to b:r&ok the j d

l.eg1.letu~ ,S... HI113

ttT. JIIOntU.

Mae.

i n the ' ( :ichlgan)

I t. easlon haa l a .teA .U'l,J

'1"h& outl.ook 1JI grtlv.,ly UACOr.te.1.t1 tor

~_

Mjor JIOUurea deepq streett'D . public lntere.... T-.M) e
o·lose ateh J ~. people Should 'be- makine up thelr' iUllds
about the ay. . . . under *loh, in. PfIrt1f&M 01.ot10118., the
Po 1 gtslatlve Mus 8 ,h.Bv1Ag 132 :umbers, arecbo-n e
bad -outeo.· w111 strengthen the a~g'Wtent t o'r the 'Q~
to Ii ~lle:r Oil. houa. l.:ea.l elfitul"8 , 1n wh1:oh the _Boon.llll!",y
.tor leg1alt:: U .v e t'a11ul"OD oou14 be oleel'ly 1'1%&'1 On n. few
. 1ndtYicil:lala,. '" 3

"Amid biCkering anll , 11tlcal squabble., \he
l60th ....lon or tbe •• York lAlSlalftttll"• •_ wonlq
tortuous,q to • 010..
r l,y today . '111.. olea1 ' eoenGeof
the ....lon Whioh begaa J'aau8J"1 6th weN' mu'kod W tho
UiJ\la.l helte1'-lllkeltu al'mttl1l18 of b1llJt bftok n4 t"or'\b
between. the two hOUMe end tm4.I'CO'l'e~ _trite DOIlg f'aotlOAfl

1-

H. L. MeAokea, DoW.

'2 -

10bn T.

3-

S\. _toll! •

~M

Democraoy,.

'ltDA. 02111er'- .
.PoJI~Pl.J)!~ .

J'w '28,
JOt,

1934.

IU . P. 2 , luu 18, 195",.

aeeld.ntlvMtA. tor btlls ore.;>
. un P tronog' . " 1

1>'1"1 'Uona that

1

t

Cal.1tornia.

eary at'tor
lott" .• t d1ouseess1on . legislators
n",o haft cloosea: theIr porttol1oa tor . ,B Other' ~
7 r&
otumad ho .
:a sessions thi yo r h , v:betm.
418a poln'in , find tho
jod ty xprea.a an op1nion "h
t hey !:in:
coo 1>11 ho little . It
00 41 (fO
in.; to
ton "~er who shares ' the burdn ot coat tor ... Ie 1.lat,1ve
80881on, 1 ol:1 th18 ye ar 8PP:ro ohgd Po qu ncr of
:'Iillion
40118r8, but ~ ....ion just en cd. haa not ' sen unlike
t ' oae preceding 1t,unle
tlle currant
'bl,yas ertlGpa

flJ'J'

duller tban aV'orage.

"The 8Y ra. cItIzen 18 in no poj1tlon to r8e11u
-blearly the TOIWIIIOf &mall t lk . 8 O:tl'&t ceucu 8,8t1 1"tlu.1 ty 01.' apeeoh- aakiAg nd tbe t.redlJl8 ot
irrt'olftld
1n
1egl~lAt1 V8 ha.alon.
....1M. eN. the Stnw Cn 1tol
has 1fibrated to aD. .:a41088 ser1•• of debate. and Ul"aIlgu1ng8
0'1' rnrea 11l~ly04 .

TOt..

eC8J1 only look ahe04 tU1d hO t t subsequent
.... lone w111 wltA .8 a . l~ lucrative volume 01.' bUain...
8cCQapl1dhed than .h ne
~hi.~
urin., tho conterence
which taJ"ll1lleted thla wMk. It 8UOh a Heaion ooats WI ..
quarter ot a Z1111on'dollars , 'M' . l1ko t.o
..
11ttle
ore tor oa.r ~y . If, 2
.. Ie.

•• 1.1."I'4Kl troa i tudllOUB io1a 'b. a 881"1"8 'o t
NOe..... , '\he leg1.16~ or r'~nf S r.., 181\OW ab()ut to
take and ain t.o the peopleot t· ~. ;TonJe1 a long l}eilod or
retI*. lri It 'belated t1 t or 1Dduatry 4nuday, ~ senate
poaa 4 a _" batoll ' .• 1~t" o,l~t ~ all) ot bUla. - 3
OJ

Poa,*D6.p8~h .

Pan Ill , P. 2, 1un.e 18, 1937.

2;"

St. Louie

3-

Editorial , fln Yo%"k 'naea , llay' 26, 193'1 .

leps1aft1"e ooa'ft.1W4
ill a
'0
,he
t, ,028,000 aohoo1 approPI'U'Uoa
1t torso' a' 1'.
....10"- 1

tt'ftle

~re

.,..W ....1_

bill

.h1e~

~

tNUlOt

ree.n'reer~r

1111401.
"The !lllaola MIlaW wen' on .trike tod." aga1aa'
the heNse.lrk. . . . . . . . the "PN....tst1 vea had. 41M8X'M4
wl , .. or bad

41.re8U'fl~

ork1llAMi . . . of" their _a81U"88 I

the _nate bloeted actlon OIl all !lou•• bills b:r Jlea41ng tJ1a
to the u:aeu'1va Goaal ttoM. 1'bet hoped th.ir •••10ll 1IO\ll4
renlt 111 tproper hoa.. COIl.14entlOl1' of lec1aletloa
or1g1Jlatlq In the _ _ , 'tN' the howMt l"npon4e4 with
lB41pu.' oreto'r'Y tbet ! twou14 'continue to act ..s a 4ellber-

.'lve bo47'." I

i

-rae u~ slah ......lUl ColualNo ob8e1"ft1'8
the '4.0 IlGtblu.gen' h81a1atu1"e In the last q,urt.e1"
cf:;nttU7, l'I88CMa \he tlt.eor'IR1cal. .u or 1'. "fIlllar ••••1on
in pert.., ohal'8C\er--401ag aothill8... lmaawhU.. the noorf
of thU Muloa'lS l.aa&UAC pro_u'. u ~••1". ~nl'~
tor \hoae Do ta'"fOZ' • . . . . . . . .1" 1.g1.la~. It ""81" ·tbere
".. • hopeleuly bellr7 1-61816t1ve Ha, l' 10 the H:1ftte
dd houft of OMo' •• t2D4 88Ileral .. _. .'011'.* a
Or" 11

-opea wuotare 1184 b1"Obla today bet"een the
l1benl houe &14. oo""atl1'8 unats to 81.... a tane ot
wba' 18 ~ . . . 1a •
1'UII.1n1ag tour
01' . . a"u..r

laalslftt1ve ....1OA.· •

rpD :a.s.

1-

S. .

s-

5 . . YO£kn.a. April D, 1ta'_

3-

4d1\erial, CaY.lIe!! 1'1$&8 ,Deal".
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outlaw raoe 'rac); be"1as, .~ in the . . .te, pro'bablV
wl11 _aorla11ze ~e l.;s1-4ay ....10A of t.he 45th led.lawN
better thaD. all It_ aoooapl181aaeau u.4 hllaqueaol•••• 1

-'!'be attain of li!arJlan4 are in

il . . . . . . .

The

lepalatu.re __ iDOospetoat'... Tb.e people ot Jdal"11and 08Jlnot tab coo4 f!OftmHllt tor enAte4. '!'hel ~ "_'11" 'h.....
. .1.8. to place 1n ottlc.
or abi11ty 1n the Mid..I:lg ot
publ.10 poliot•• And in. the u4J1iAlnNtlon of pollelea.
Mad tWlt. the les1alature 1s not' u attrao'1 'Ve place 1n
ille .,pla10n or IIaD:1 or the . . . whOoupt \0
aut there
are t1M.wha th.e 'Very 4otl01.,",1•• of a lq;i.la.tl•• 'bo41.
pa08.fl1l obllga UOIl llpoil able aa ~ enter iiB meabenhlp." 2

_11

aM"..

i

-'l."he .to.:; of the 59th

~l'al 8.s.bl1 ot l6ti8sourl
1u reoorct 1• • repetition tr1* .-ph..la, or
\he failure ot lI0II' ot 1ta pNd.o.. 8DO:rs to t-1H to q oppor"1ty 'to ad'YUO. the welfare of the Rete. 'hut... oospels

1. 800. told.

the Z!tl'\Wlteat tA8t the Ji\:J88OUri .lu·U!'Ill ua.bly 1. n rt,ll
hutlA« pound tor lobbyl.t. repreeontlq spec1al 1.". . .&IU.
'l'Iwugb 81*01t10 proof 1s lackin.g, 1t 18 _nerally kn.owa tbat

. . . lobbyl.t_ provide oaapa1p t\mds tor cId.414ate. tor ~
•••abl1. d4. or course, thereatt.,. O'lm 'tb... Pnbl10 autiMDt 1. alow to oJ7etH11za, but 'the record of the pN... aa4
pa8t few .uehll•• Ms s~rted 41&00310n in lU.s.our1 of:
the poaa1b111ty ot 4o.tag away wIth the P1"8_t legislattve
»yatea aad SQbat1tQt1ng the ua1oameral. or oae-boua8 lel1.1a\\U"e, ill the hope tbat geau1u retom 111_t be etteoW4. 3

The twa", illlr4 l.eglala'W:N lIIU ».0' 1JBIUne

rna. the, at_

lut uaute . 4 Of . . . .lon ruab that has character1ze4 Utah 1ec18lature.
18. "be peat.

·ntate recorda wUl abow that \he lagialature e4.1ou.m.ed

on )larch 9, ainoe the olocka .1MX'It 8top)1ed and tbe 60th dq _de a
•

*',
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Curti. A. Betti., St. loui. Poat D18R!'All..
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lune 13. 193'_

,a-hoW'" one. 11

1

'1"hl*

or

COQ.rtMJ

Y18101'J.. 'Ot the Ut&.hcoaetltutlon..

ft. done to o1rcUJn"Ont
SRn fJ.'l!Jnaed 1a hie

611

expHas pro_

eol~.

"s.n

S,q.-, 11ete4 the ..... mo.\ taportant 8venta dU1"iq 1939 tll Uteh.

cMneterl:z:ed the

83~

legb!J.lature e.s Utflh' 8 taUure !to. 1.

fie

a

It 1a a:pparot from. the tOrtJgo1q sSl'lple ot ne1tspepor cOIIQont
tbrougbcut thQ< ll.a tlon t:l:u!ltthe s1;Q1'1 about Peck' 8 Bad:
eppllca.blEJ.

So¥. Is

st111

lol'rlWl'" Governor lreok of Y'U ,sconsln atl"Q.ck tho papular tancy

brisht YOllllg :manhadgGJlG

l.:t'OAfit.

{jn~

i

.,o,a 1a the Pen1tent1o.ry . and the

other 'Wu in,th<lt Stato l..0lilahture.
B.tut.or 18 titlp4 wtth

t~.r

oon it 13

MC~ed

that u;pon

...;,.

th<l atrengtb ot tho· !,.;prea9nt~tlye prtuclp19 de.poo::l8 thO' vitality of

Of

OOVitR}J'i~

SL,(CB 'n!$ ADClnlOO

or BrC/~:zrul,IS~! nr J:jjl:iUClt

The btcMleral til ... t..-llil 0.08 1t. ori8in 14r-,el$' to th. attempt /

to gIve ro:;.re.cnlt~,t1onto df..ft.%'~nt classes ~nd 1Jltffl."e.ta. , lt~t onlY
tf'dl"(t

tho

dlt'r~l'$lI.t

· 'e.statailJ.ft

f~lt 1;Q bo

entation itt t ,h e tax-yoting and

entitled. to 1ndepolliioni 1"$gre....

18'!Hl!aklJl~ body,

bl1t cach

TIltS

telt 'to

have 'tho riGht to a Al;\:gativo on the prOPosals of the othor. , Swede ad
Jt

-

1- . lIe:rpld-1ou...~al. ),tarot 13, 19:>9.
2..

D,etJitmtl>ltJ\ftT . Dtt'41omb-9r

al,

~939.

o'theJ> COWltrl.a hay. had legislatures baaod 0.11 tour C.,.t08, the cl.ergy.

the barons, the burghera, end the ,.unnt.. CombtnetlOl1. hAft reaulte4

s1t1on 8tagO ot three or tour hOUMa because or the a'baolloe ot teud.l
ut!'lt...

'l'b.e two houses. 110......1'. owed thelr or181n to the existenoe of

two eleuea. bOth ot which ... re consldered to haft the r1&l'lt to e nogetly.
on all propoaed ohangee. Thl., ot coon., plled into the hand. ot the

o~ t~ 18

u1e theory upon
.. It ta • pr1nc1pl.e ot 1e.w thftt

oe ••d, the rule should e.....
to the fIeld 'Of

.g D"8%m'lClDt.

"~11

the reason tor a 1'\11e he. ,.;:/'

The . . principle ahould b4t applied

UoTel!1enta eM toro•• were fl.t work during ..

,ood portion of the D1DO\etmth oentQ.1"1 and oontlAU.1ag 1nto the twentieth

oentury. wbich couo1owl11

OJ'

no'. teD4ed to uadea1ne the bloftMral

qat.. 1n etat. le,sl8lawre.:
&:r:taJtlOn

'Ot Suttn •

l!akQ' Uppel:

HOWS8 I .. D.mocratlo Aa The Popular Auemb17

The t'1ret ot

tbeGS W88

,be 6radua1 exteaa10a o-t 8UttraP.

stimUlated by ~ e~ll!!Ilt influence of -1eCkaonlu.1 d8!lOCrao7.
the original at.te conat! tutlona. the beltmc. 'Or the right.

•

ins" the r1ghts at mere

1I!$D _ .

III

ot property

the l:'Ule. th1s be1na acoOllpl1ahe4 by

1- ' 'l'be Journal or the COAYeJlt1ou that traae4 the Coutltu'l011
of t'aJUU).... 1n 1'196 ahowa \hrt~ /.ndrew 3'ackeoa eeconded .lton 1e. 1Dg
to • YOte wureby the Coa....ttt1 at tirat decided in fAVOr- or one 1ioWJe~
It changed 1'. 1l111d, boyor. flJl4 tell in with the tendency at the tiMa.

he lYSal0 ot the l e lal tu
property (. all tic t10

tor

upper
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YO
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tor el etOH
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all
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tor

reao t1
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~th
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In Virginia. qu litleatlona
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howl...

Zerre re 11 or1 lei"

thi8

t no cto ot twoou ea, bOth rep-
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eleetorat,

aeM pnrpoM, end deale

t tor the upper.. one

t

r

bye

n ane.tourth a n
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• hi

tor the

o tlon than.. that ot ordu ry

t

into two brancha8, the
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eupertl oua
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should be 41epo 884 with

ot

. . YOrk
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tor both houses .ore .boll

• all prope"" quelltlc

t111e ate th
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• a 1"8pre
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caae of Utah. It 18 to be
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preftl1ed tor th

tat1T.

ot.

• Arter
1,J.

bend that ,

•
lectorate at bot h

iT.raal.

the

was

ot

r10a a

trent .

!noa.

~letloDablp

• Con••qu ntl1 it

ot
•

•

(I

celYed th 11

I

t ~ . OoWA~~p~nt

in the United
1

a, e.,

pp.

67- •

-50-

coYemun\ ... unnece••C171n 'his 1"le14 except to
aa a poH.ceman.

purpo_

081Q8

If ec.oilOOloa 1s ..If"

the AaftlopDllllJll.'l

ot

r8~tor.r

80.1"'9'8

oeoaalona1l1

then t t tollO'fJa. thought

elaborate tr/t

ot oheeke

an4 balance.

and 41'1'1.1011 .of powera.
The OoYeJ'DOr

1tte4 ooatldence 1Jl les1.lat1.... ab111ty, ill C'DlUHlquGJl4e.. th.e goYemora
were given l.lttle author1t7.

lr1 ad41tlOD, govemore ueW!l.l7 to\.ulJ th__ V"""

. :1..... cll."OUlllSorlMd by e:xeoutlYe coWlclla.
~ rallel1ag the deltOCratizat;lon or the.

direct eloct1on ot the sPy.mor.

or

the orlgiDal atat.. , otily'

rift

l'l"Oyl4ad tor t11. lrect elee'1.o ot \he 8O....rnor; the cloa1Dg yean ot
.
1
'lwcentury added tOll1" sore, anA a1l1co. this daM aY r'1 s\eto h II entored

tb6 unl0A wIth an 01eot1...0 chi.r eX.OU 1....

en

0

~

abolllien

~

'!'lw groat 10s8

1t.b the .1eetloA

or

goTftl'U-

exeo:utl.... councUa.

or

p:.atlge su.rt.Md by

e lq1elatlYe bl."iUlch /

ot

~. go~.

nt rea ted 111

~

yor ot • atro

r executl,.. ,

loule.l'ly 1n ravor ot' e. greater check upon Ie lsI tion b7 the

Yel'%lOr.

To 00J18t1tutlonal prob.1b1 tiona and restrictions upon legi8lation was

added the execu\1,.• . Teto.

.ound originallY' in only the

and Federal constitutton8 , l and in a
dopted concul"Nntly wIth th

to

.

go~ernor .

In l8fr4 .

,

itled tom in Ne

c

ts. lerHY turthar

t1~

enl\

sS8.chu8ot'.
York, 1t . . .

to 41r ct aloct10 of the

ced

.xeoutl~.

tlacftl legislation by 1ntroducln8 the 1te ftto .

contml

Tbe net 1'8$\11t is

the. t the, £Oyernor pcrtomed the function which .th fsecond h

ing to bicameral theorists, was Intended to do .

Ternor only atter the

upon the

OTer

This duty

S8.

accord-

de~ol~ed

eeoAd house tallod . in the 8yes of

the public . to carry out the t'Uno.tlo11 ot giT1ng legisletlo))' a 0001
MOond cOM1der 'Uon. · .

The oM

lPtion ot 1udIcial

lTie.

ot Acta of' the Les1elawr.,
lndep..nd.ent ot the growt: ot the eXecutlYe voto
UStL~tlon

The tr

Cd .

the

of Judicial rev1•• 01' 1ea1alatlon by the couns .of the laneS .

ra of the

ti~s'

tate const!t t10As thOUeh' ot the1rproduGt

.s being auperior to .legial 1:1 V8 acts.
~boun.d8

ere drawn for the exercia. of po r

t how waa oonst1tutional sup

l'lt .

1-

St tes ,

by

the a

not•• of goTem-

OT to be maiAtaiAed?

Arthur (. Rolcombe , State GoY8l"nr.1ent tn the Unitea

pp. 113- '1 .

ow

... the legislature to be kept wi thin bounda?

tom

1

'l'h. arunrer came in the

01' supplantIng legialaUve supremacy by jwUclal aupreaecy.

Wlth- / '

out involTing ouraelv. . in a discus810n 01' t • des1rability ot thie shitt
tl'OIl legielative to judlcialeup"I"ell8cy we shall note its ocourrence

the resulting liMitations upon legislative act1on.
'l'heaost baport8l1t 01'

~h.

ena

2

earlier atate c eea 1"rom the atend-

point of judicial reT1 . . 18 that 01' Bayard T. SIngleton, 1 N..C. 5,
decided by the

orth Carolina court In Way 1'18'1. where it _. decltu"ed

that a legls1at1Ye act should -stand as abrogated
Atter

~he

~d

without any ettect."

creatlon 01' the federal judicial BYstea in l?89, the tederal

1Alexande%' 1l8ll1lton resorted to approved debate teclmlque
by claimIng the presapt10n was 1n taTol"- 01' his own concept ot judicial
aupreaacy. He wrote: -The co plete independ nc. 01' the oourt. 01'
JustIce is peculIarly essential to a liJltite4 constUutlon..... It U be
.ald that the legislatiye body are t~lve. the constltutioaal judge.
ot thair own powers , and ~hat ''lh. conetru.ct1on they put upon them 1.
eonclu.i.... upon the other deparbtent.. it 'U7 be a.nswere4. that "b1.
cannot be the natural pre!q!ptlon. where 1t 1s not to be coilected tram
~ particular 1'%'O:'9'1.10u 1n the Const1tu·U~u.
It 1s not Qtherw1_ to

be . suppoa d, th8.t the Oonat1tutlon coul.d iAtend to enable the repre.sent.tl..... ot the people to aubst1tute thelr w111 to that ot their "CoutUu.nt.. It 1s tar JlOre mUonsl to au.ppo•• , that the cotU"ts " " designed
to be en Interaedle.~e body between the people and the legislature. in
order.
ong other thll1&8. ~o kee}) the latur w1 thin the l1»Us asalgtte4
to their authority.-(Ue do•• IlOt explain 1Iho Isto kaep the courts w1~1n
bounds!) lederalist.. o. 80.
2- Some influ.ence in estab11ah1ng Judicial review over leaisletlon
MY ha.... coae fro the po r ot the ngll8h PrlTJ Councl1 to re.lew and
annul acts or colonial legi81atures. but any such influence was slignt.
70r one or tbe most strl~ing cases ot .uch action by ~e P.r1..-y Council.
see W1ndthrop y. Lechmore, !h!Yer'. Cases. P. M.
A number ot precedents had been estebl1 hed iJl state court.
betore 178"1. Theee precedents: are
r1zed in Charles Grove Hain....
'l'heAmerlctul Doctrine 01' 1udicial. SuPrem&cZ .. 2d Ed •• pp. sa-un.

court.

teel ral 1.....

or

the power to pass upon the

CX.ro18~

val~dlty

ot bo h state and

In 1'193 th United States Circuit Court tor the district

held invalid, as ir.palr1ng the obligation ot contracts ,

Rhoa. Island

a Rhode Island statute ex 'ptln an indiV1dual froB JudIcial process tor
1

b.1a private dabts.
In a Pel:llUJ11nni. Circuit CoUl."t. J'u,tlce PetersoB,
..'
8
in the CBS. of Van Homo's Leasee .v. Dorrance held c ~J~Tan1a stat\lte 1D.vel1d as violative €If the state. constitution.

Y•

a decided in 1003, thore were 88ven\oen atnHs, in ten of whioh

. .dillOn..
'~e

"'hen L!arbury

Jud10ial power to doiarmlne the val1d1ty or

.-

stat~t••

had been

aa8Gr\~

~

and exel"C1aed..

Attar 10lul

ar.ahell entrenched the aupl:'el!l&c1

ot

tUG

latu-re8 t0Un4 theJlaal••• controlled. bY' their respective atete cou't1-

tutioa. as interpreted by the

ata~

eftl Constl:tutlon

.
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coartaand 1n additIon by the 7ed-

IntorpreteCi by the United

tat •• SUpreme Co 1"\ •

'rocur preMnt study the mitt tl'OIl 1 glalativ. to judicIal

ot sIgn1ticance primarily becauM the lee;ls1atllre whlch

8UpreJ!1acy 1s

badb&en unencumbered by judie1al restrictions during "the 'period ot
ngliah history ·and colonial experienca preTioual1 c01lsidored ...

. hl"ly
llQ'W

8ubj.ci ~conil"Ol 8uper1.m.posec1 by the judiciary.

department

co~blned

wlth the ex.cutlv

Thus the Ju41c1ill ./'

department to check log1elatlon.

ch became in . . . .aure separate house. w1t w1da voto pbfters .
;

J

.

1- Charles' arren, ~11e8t Cues Of J'ud1clal fieri" of State
. Legislation by 1.deral. ColWt., 32 Yale Law ReView, 14.

!50.,

2-

8 Pallu

1 1. Ed . 391.

So...

BalMs. Ope 01t., l'p. l~l".
1 Craa.ch. 131. a L. Ed. 60

to respon.d to ourren.t aooionoml0 thought .

It 1s conseq,uentlt in point

to eDlllino t116 eheAged .<:oDcept ot the purpo.. or govermun\ whioh hu
de••lo?8d since t • lesialnturos . pssu ad their hie
10hn Looka on the .pol1tical
tront a.nd Ad
l
Da:pl0 tront 'l:are expnllsuta ot the 4

attye au,go

or

l~rican

s;n.e

the

dur1ng the fora-

TheIr
philo,
I

phy

1n8otar

t1vo in n, turo. r& lete with prohlb1t1ona .
It"o liberali_ tit ter

Thay 1'6pre.ent4td old. tashionod Ubol."8.Ua.

that mte41luYial por1od botor

to~ .

StU th on the &C0-

1nnnt phl108ophy

:po11tlcal institutions .

as 1t ooncerne" 60Terncent

rBl

d~

ot eleotrlc1ty 8%1.4 ateel. There

1s no need to ll.'l.bor tho changes wrought by modern sclenea to-i" they ere

awarent

ctll.

Wb.~.... r

"'0

tur!l .

institutions n81 nee

But their 8ignlrlcance on exlsting pol1t1-

,/

to be spel104 out .

'1'lle oowboy riding t e it0lll1ng range .1 8 unenoumbered 'W1ttl the

rIgid trattle regula't1ons ot the city saun1or.

whlch would invoke the .p1thot. or the r

elwar.

88l1lO

regulation

• hand 18 the salvation ot

the pedestrian of Il8l1Y an .A.morlcan aetropo118 .
~.t

The

T. . aD4 lluoe setting ,/

be considered.

It we

1"8

to be eclectic rather thd doetirtUlre

,,1. or the relat10nahlp bet_en JIOdarn bwl1J1es8 and

in our

odem 8,Ovel'DJMnt

our approach 1. llkely to be dlreoteCl by 8pault1c oon~ldcmtlOAl
practical probl8JIIS end our aareh 1n pursuit of arTaDg(Jment8,.Wh1ch are

y

ax!t,.. ot relations wtthin whioh

u"tll1"ar1an in the he.ndllng ot the co

at be ",.ated
w$,\h ,th-e abIlIty to eonaidel" and to

Big

s1nOS8 ee.n

~

regulated

001ety by a b18 goyemJlen.' ; otherwise special. sroupa

and controlled by
~••

8C" .

purposes aN in oon,(110t with ,he general "USN w111 dominate.
Thus tho Ge tting ot the

To prese". dooor oy . . D1St make 1t 81;1"0118.

4$1 oalla tor a P081tl" oonoeption of government .

18 the liberal1

'rho new liberal1_

ot plannad and organized e f tort to canalIze eoonomic

' 8,ot1v1t1 into sooially banetlclal ohannels.

inoluded a gagged governMnt .

liberal!

Llb&~

to lolm Dewey requires a ./'

OITIES SHIFT TO Olac •

U. CoUNCILS

1'he beliet thet government we. to pertOl"lll aubatantlal, af'fl1'11-

••1.... functions tirs' becf.UUO reoognized 1n tho rei:tlm. ot auniCipal attaln • ./'
Un,ic8lUral oity council. pre....!1 tod.,- in nearly all American

pall tlea.

Blc.aJlOral

bodl...

hOlfOnr.

ere in 'Vogue '

orally

101throu~-

English system ot urban ada1nlatratlon whiCh senerally conslaw4 ot a
borough oOJlPOSed ot a cOUlloil u the iVemlng unit . The counoil
. '
1
818t04 ot -aldel"Jllell and cOWlc1lmoll alt."tlng together. The colon.1al

COl1-

borough, "then, had "tbe utllcaaeral counoll type ot go....rDUa:t . 88 did
the

other Count1"1 .

borough.

1-

\"'he powers

COWlotl ...bel's .ere elected by t e t'retNIen ot the

or

councilor. en6 eldel'Wt1l

re identlcal, except

• 'S. IIonro . Go1'er'llMD\ ot ..AJIler1can ,Cltle• • 2d

.,

pp. 180-6.

/

I

Atter the ReTOlution 1aportent ohanges were ertecUd in both

tbe orpnit:atl0

and funotlona ot 11W11clpal eouncllJt.

the praottce or

41'1'14108 'be oouncilor. and allerme 1n\o two ..parate end 41.tlnct bodie.
bee_ .generally accepte4. .. an appi1catlO11 of' the beiter in the dcetru_
ot cluteu aDA balGc.e ud Mparatloll ot powera.
!J1C8Uralla was 1 ta Incorporation 111 the

The great 1mpetua to

Cune:n

of Belt1l:lo1'8 81ld Phila-

delpbl. 1Jl 1'196. Pb11aulpbh p'J'OYlde4 tor a aelect end o~n cOUDoll.

'!'he to~ conalated O't ~elT. . .n .acted tor 'eD18; of t1'l.ne year8 J tM

letter couiated ot t

iJlt,.

un elected ennuall,f. The ld•• was copied
1

trca the 8'\at. leg1slature. Be.l'1aon proyldea tor a -.yor and

people.

"t'h1. 1

~UftC\

council

p1"'OOe" : ... oopled t'roa the Jlell"1land coutl tatiOD

or 1776 .._loh had an eleotoral college tor the ..leotlon or

branch of the -'ate legislature.
By \he J'ao~11U1

Wlnt

fl

u..

upper

a

era th

blC11l1181'1l1 87&t... ot amiclp:al go.,.em- ./

wa_ weU entrenche4 esoept. UloA8 the. salle:' 01tle. we.t or the

All4tgbenle..

1!.

The latter pan of the alDeteer.tlh

illl_

Jm.deracm..

F. A. Og anap.

3c1 14 •• P. 208.

century

Aael"1can Clty Go.... rmumt. 24

o.
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.oro.. tend-
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pp.

18Q...6.

Ray. Introduction · G AlI.erlcan. Gcmtl."Dattllt,

- 57The IllDlMr ot bicameral councils in 1905. r'or xample. wu
1

bout the

• 8' in 1865.

at ot" the
wl'1\ the bic

~

.. c1ti•• of' the United

raJ. .)"atem.

and the tlret to abandon

Those ot the

blcama~i

•

tate. haTe

xper1mented

we.' were the la.t to adopt

~

"'-'

following t ble indio tea

the history ot bie - raIi_ eJI.O!l8 the luger Aurlean eiti•••
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Lou1rd.Ue
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:.rr.no1_o
.
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1'. 8 . Reed .
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1'14.,

pp. 82

leiReI Go.e!'!!!fn'l 1Jl th. ,United State., pp. 155-6.
aa4ltS&.

1bll1ty put the blCf1.1!:108l:'al c1ty OCWl.Ol1 to h

taM.

In adell'!.,. to

rtu11l." to the coa-

bo

1 \1. eehoole to p1"OTl • ttdua'lCJ:U1l

DUll't.

eelth to be pre..rn4. an4 oonaten'$17 1al1t·1p171ac N8J)OUlbU-

'buam

.a-1Um

thad. of pr1 f t

iDe. tha turn ot"
p

orgMlzatlo
OGllW:ry

ct1eall1 unlvenul 1n the 11111\04

e

0

dopMd.

on....tlou.ae 01',. coa.ncU.. b

"'a.

1'0487 1n aU

ot

'beGame ./

D

'7

t

tt, llalden, . . Bedford. Spnngtlel, o1"C••'ar,
Pn.lfMftDt, PJIoY1denn,

IalanA;

as.

~lGt.,

OeaI'gla; t'i burT aDd ,...

. d lfoonsoelmt. Rbod.

lta,ln, C

ot1cu'.

\\

4, Vlrs1nla.1
Tba w.t1-.r bad the opponualty to diseuse the t'e \Urea of the

'We

ral 00W1011 or R1cb1aot14. Vlrc1ft la W1 th ae1'U"8l or the ottlo1c18

ot.

t City.

ft. re

*'

they resented tor the l"ttW tlon

• loat
. in the .phera ,of. amlo1pal

~,.

or bl0

eh

It 1. probable that · 18 trtm4

Will con\lnWh
•
1-

TM Vlrg101a coaatl tutlcm or 1903 required blC
. aU c1'1•• haYing 10,000 oriN IDhabl~'-.

rai

bt1d1 a

1n

,

tore!

.tate and. c.lltral 01'Gl"DIIftta.

e ahall consld r the extent ot

111 political 8u.bdiVialone ot othef' coun'Cri•• tiret.

tm1camera11

1U-az11, most or tlle '20 statee \lS& the one-houM ayet

•

Xn

Ar entiA ha."

un1CUJeral l6WJllak1ng bodles in the , jorl\y ot her fourt.ea proT1ncea.

' The SoT1.'

1

publice in

.a18

va one-house legislatures tor the

4 h Tins .b.aD.4oned tra41tloaal b1oaera!ln in 19SO.

III C-.n

.,

~.

the

11& aU the prov! us

proTlncial legislature.. 1th1le un1cuerall_ 1s now in use' in the J'eIIlaiA-

inc

eig;bt p1"01'1nce.; Albena, 'British Col_blat Manitoba, Bo..... Soot1a,

Ontario, Praco

POl"

ward Island, &nd Saaka:tchnen, and I\evr Brunsvri ek.

_1"8 then a

neration

Ol"tray

baa had Ttrtunll1' a 81nsle- ,./

hou • legislature, the second chnmber being in rea11 t1' nothing
t

• oommi:ttee ot the tiret.

11v& ot the amall l.atln

_J'i_IA,
haTe oae-houu leg1J11atul'M.

Sinoe the

01"14

ed

re

orlcen ropu.b- ./

1 Salvador ...

ar the unicameral 10618-

r legislatures

-60Dail

1:reann.

ring the ear17 part ot 1935 th

adopted a new con t1tution

ioh pl"OY1des tor a sing! - OU

- thi. e0ll8tltut1onbe1ng tol."lJUlate4 ,u nder

JIlUat include the llrlUah Purl!

1ata the world OTer turned \0 hr11
1ft nat1pnal 1 &1elaturee.

by Slmking tho

It

r1ol!Ul ausp1c8S.

ot 1'ChU.

~~~

eral .,.at

PhU1ppll1O Islen ' 8
legislature ,

1

to ard unto

ru1

1'01' \h

raJ. Par11

sine

bie

the day

hen

abroad

10

nt

ral-

nt tor tho pattern ot tb 1.1' roapec't-

It 1. to be ob 8n04 thit pGl"ll

tary

cab1het responsible only to the lower

Th. Cabinet ie now accountable to the Rouse 'Of C

hOlUS• •

ne , the Hous or

Lorda hayinG 108t pr ot1cally allot Its poRt' , ••peoially 1n onn.etlon
wlth the bUdget by the pasaa . ot the Pull

or Parlluents
a
o-rganlzat10 •

1t cay be sald that the
bee

Wl1cme.ral in

nt

ther

ct of 1911.

Co oqu. ntly

hy tor praotio 1 purpo.u

11."ua Ooeena. wr1t111& 1n the Philippine Law lOUl."nal in .OT.m.be~
1933 in favor ot establishing a Untc
ral le81s1sture 1n the Philippine. ,

cOllcluded h1. article wit thl. at to n': " cept tor the
seary
p roTal ot our 1'\1181'8 eroas the _ . I eanno\ ••• any d1tt1cult:y rot'
adopting un1c

Un1e

ral ide.san p.r ot1c.. 1A the. . I.lands. " See "
ral Leglslatu.r. tor the P.b.111pp1:t it . Philippine
Rayiew, Vol. 13.
Responslve to the dea1re ot the delegates to tho Philippine

HP

on8t1tut108&1 conTentIon bo provided tor a one- Qous8 1e ialature in
ral yat_, tbe ,.,41
oDut'tle ct approved
reh
~ lalande to ha.e their un1e
ral It)g181atu1l'8.

lieu ot thelr bie
'2 ft, 19M pora1t'Md

a-

-141"4

aebery pouft4 acorn upon the auggeetlon ot

e.

charnb r ,
loh. he declared
ft• • Ingle cb.ulber 81S''',

s1ngle
proposal \0 18 the gra..... ot the
lre."
d , IIO\lld result. polIti ally .peeldDg in

1IU •

disaster death an 4aranat1oD. " FJ'OIl De_ret ~1y .' .... arch 15, 1910,
P. 10. ShortlT dtar thl• •t teMllt the Pariiiiieii. t o~ 1911 • adopWd ,
but llODe ot

the

to~ '

lap have

COIle ~

.8.

o.

Dlee.'U.tac~loJ1

with tbe leg181ature , in many atat •• , haa led

to the amendMent ot tbe atate constitution to proTide spaolal cheoke
llpon le 1alat10n.

In addition to the

Ternor'. "to, me.ny of the at tea ,/

with legislatures has oontlnUed .

'Bes1nn1ng 1n 1912,

etlnite IJOTGlMnt to the adoption or

a

tbe one-house 18g1slature sained mamenWm in our • •tea.
.ore

than. deca4e ,

t 10e.t

In. 11ttle

atat•• considered det1nite pro-

doze

poe Is tor the adoptIon ot the 1.ln1camera1 soheme .

The.. at&t.....~

Alab8ma (1915) , Ar1zoAa t1915 and 1916), Ce1lf>om1e (1913 . 1915, .1911 ,

1921 enel 1925) , &aD..u(1913) , If•••aehuaetts (191'- 1918) . f.bra.1m

(1915, 1915 , and 1919- 1920) , Se. Yort (1915) . Ohio (1912), Oklah • (191') ,

.

Oregon (1912 del li14) , South Dakota (191'1 , 1923. 1925, 192'1. end 19M) ,
end WUh1ngton (1915 ud 191') .

The Ohio proposal was Introdocod into the constitution 1 con-

....nUon in 1912.
member8 fro

It proTided tor a single hou_ consIsting ot' two

each congress1onal dlstrict.

In Ore on, the

su . 1tted 1n :reteNnde. 1n 1912 and 1914.

••nate tetled on both oee 81ona ,

• atto

no~

ot the ex18t1ng hoo es end Bet up 6 now one in their st. d.

p1"Opoaal, lfhUe , in t

~,OCJ()

1 tter, 65 . 3'1& 'Yote.

a

t to abolisn the

1nl1 because 1t did

in the tOl"llor Yflar was approximately

astion

abolish

bo\h

The yote

tor an4 '11,000 agalnlt the
J"8

oaa' for the proposal

- S8-

and 123, .29 agaInst it .
amendment proyldi

In 1914 Oklahoma considered a const1tutional

tor a single cheDer, the pl'OpoaaJ. being aubm1ttea.

by way ot ret&relldWll.

Appc.~n.t Ylctory

tor the

l.lll1e

ralists t.urned

to deteat tor although the result ot the Tote showed 94., 686 tor tmd
'11,'1U against the prcposal a Jl8.jorlty ot ill

au.r.
ftS

total yotes cast in the

talled ot pa.

bill

age .

introduced ill the lower hOUse of the AlftOa1lla leg1 l!\ture in 1915 to

pro."lde tor a 81ngle-houS8 body,

but

r 11ed

to pass.

The '1'ote 0 a

co•• tltutlOAal ameD4ment tn Arizona in 1916 showed 11.631 1n tavor
22 . 286 qrUll8t the propo", change.

w

JUns proposal...ero 8llbJU tted

th. legislature ot CaltforniA prior to 1925 prov1d1ne

chamber.

d

AlthOuah all tailed to aecUH the

~Ce8_1"1

tar the

8ingle-

two thlrda TOte

ot each hO\1.l8; C0Il81deftble support .o.eve:zotheless was 1IlfU11test.

The

nute of South Dakota passed, a x-.aolutlon pNvld1llg tor a unicameral.
legial

~

in 192', but t.hl. reeolutlcm. ...... rejected · 'bY tho house.

In _ssages to the 1e 1slnture at least tlYe

:oyern~r8

atrongly ad.,006,.4 the adoption of th. un1cMlOral BY8tem.

In rec01!lJMI:lld ..

1ng the adop11on ot a unicameral legi8lative body tor the atate ot Xtm
in 1913 ,

number

~t

Gowrnor Hodges

8aid~

-In corJIIlOn with

thouSbttul people. 1

persuad

tor legislatlon provided tor in our
.qu~ted

end inetticie t .

OUr ayst

~hnt

Ii

large and

a:rom.ng

the instrumenta11tio8

tate con8t1tutlon havo beo

ent1-

18 fashioned atter the 3ngl1lJh

Par11ament with 1ts two bouses based upon tbe distinction between tho
no 111ty and the c

• i

on peopl , each house reprea. tlng the dlTers

•

interests ot 'the.e

01a8s&8.

0

a duel. legislative 8y.t. and
dual 813t_ 11&8

wch ree.aon exlet. 1n thIs atat. tor
e'YOll

In England at the present t1M the

en p1'e.ctlcally e.baJ1don«1.
~V1.1ng

now conoern ouraelves with

I believe that we ahou14

a ey.te. t'aI" lea11Jlatlag 'that w111

gl1'8 ua IIOre efficiency l'Il14 quicker respone. to the dt'Jmaads ot our eco-

nomic and aoclal con41tlo.D.8 and to the w111 ot the people.

the s.aata ot th1• •tat.. ..

I have beeu

Such .. legislatiye u.embly 'WOuld not,
i

I beli.... be more expensIve tharl our preseat erate.It .-ould C8J1tral1_ rruponalbl1Ity an4 accountabIlity. and under tlut check

or

recall

would be quickly "sponat. . to the WieheS ot the people." 1

GoTenor Runt ot
19~f

in

-It 1e beeom1n8

lau expressed a e1m1lar opinion in

nerally recosnlzed, not only In ,A rizona but

m8.U1 other states, tbat

tbAt

1811slat1" body conalatll1g ot two npa-

ot responsibtlity a. deteets the ends ot gove1'lDlent.
lattT. body coapriaing not lesa then

MTen

It.

single l.egie-

nor more than titt... que.l.l-

tied rapreaeJ1MUv8s. _18at.a 'by the people, oOlllpenaate4 wi'h an

annual nlar)' e.n4 sub.1ec't, 11ke other otf'iaera a to recall. would. in

.'IlI1 opinion. pro.... an econom1aal 1nnoTa\10 • l"Qault1D.8 1a effioient sonlce
and the dotin1te t1xing ot reaponalb111ty for Itew leg1ela'Uon. -

,
1-

8-

a

.

Bo4gea. BowIe 701.ll'Dal, Stat. at .l:a.nau (191S). P. 10S9.
_

b

•

The aame 1861" aoftrnor RWlt expresaed. hi. oplAioa to Arizona
Tot ra Governor Lls\ner ot eabington 1n h1s
•• 14r -I 40 belieTe • • •

~t

aaage to the 1 gia18ture·

better reaults would be obta1ned it we had

and byt1zt.ng the time ot' each

~gular

....1011 of the Legislature at

sUae", !nat.ad or 8iny bya . .. 1

GoT.mor tlorbeclt ot South D1tlrota In hi. 1911

.,..ta*

"8~

ttftere 1. considerable aentl.uti8nl in taTer ot abolishing OU

ag1.lau ....

cbaaber.

I think the idea 1s entIrely pnctical.

qateJI 1s simply a relle ot days

go1l8

betore.

Ify expert. "

. ..tlon as a ...ber or the 8enate tor ......ral tel"lU leads
that the _"fillS 1.D. eXl*ls. 18 the lea8t 1Ilportut 1tea.
o

It 11' at

COl3lOD. !l(~'blt

that lt tbere 1a 1!lU' er1"Or or

tor tU . . .ben- ot

aIq bad

OD

Our
u.d obaer-

m8

to belt.,..

The aora

•

one bo47 .

to the

howl. to. teel

features in a bill when it

p ...es. that the other hOU8. will .urely look out tor 1 t .

l:aoh 4epen48

Qn the other and neither watches a. clo.ely •• 1t should. - 2

Daleo", legislature indicated thtJt popular opinion in the atate was

-1

Lister. WMhlDS'OIl, Ptlbl1c Doe....nt. . 1 (1915-1914) t P .

-I

NorbMk, lournf1l

or

A_

,the Sene.\e. South Dakota , (1919) t P. 76 .

be1na e%preaaed tor 'he one- houae leglal.aiure:

itA .e17 'Conslderable

iavoror changillg the tom or the In-me.ktng body 1.

.enttmant i

'l'h. people alway. have the right to be he 1'4

obeen'sbl. in this ato:t8 .

'i'llaretcN. I would rac

nd

~t

atap. W 811talt to' a TOte

O'r

the , people ot '\hls st.te • proper e0l18tltut-

ienal 8JQ1l

this leg1alstu.re take the necos8ary

nt , P1"OT141ng tor a <me-hOU8e legislature , conalsting ot

Dot le88 'than fifteen ncr ere than t1fenty-one mcm.bera. "

1

Dur1ng tht, period conservative gGvernO'r8iappea1ed to' the pta'

vOiced the argument ot h1e group 1n the following woZ'd. a "1 be1ieva
in

CUl"

representative tom ot' gove1'llJDellt .

I belie.,e in two br.anch••

ot the leg1s1at1v8 power t and you can ccunt ' on the GoTemor.
I be11e"'8 1t haa workea. out .eU.
hu •

.,..r be8Il di.coT.red
o.

~1

three .

1 bel1eTe 1t 1_ the beat tom that

by tlut JIdnd

ot

lI:IaD.- 2

B. Colquitt, tOl'llBr aovemor ot 'l'exas . aphasia•• that he

a conaUtullollU

18 a "rock- rib
"I bel i.".. 1n

0U1'

s1.atem

gove:Q.aent ..dvoca"" U4 he continu.ed.

ot gover.naent

thoroughly . tt

3

.

Bia entbu..Iasa

1Bulo,., Inaugural Ad4reu or Governor W. ~ . Bo.1ow to the
Twentieth l..egl8le.ti...e Sell810Jl o"t the tate ot South Dakota (192'1) . P . 9 .

aCIoT.mor C rey ' a .,.ech 1. recorded 1n the Proceed1Dtlot
the S1x$)) . " '1!g of the GoT. more ot the St.tea or the UnIon 1915) pp. 3 '16.
S-

Iblc1.

I

pp. 303-4.

effect tbat

Oah1ngtOIl. FrnnkUn ,

1

and l1ad1soll had discussed the matter

and tLat. 80 far as he wos concerned, the1r dec1810n lA taTor ot two
houaes we. final .

1GoYemor Colquitt 18 .s..taken in aslU'l11ng that &nj81l1n lrank11n
plaoed. his
p or spprovalon ~ho bicameral eyet_. In taot it Is
co
understanding that lranklln 11kened a les1elat1.8 body haying two
branohes to a cart w1th a pair ot oattle h1tched to each end ,
~1ng _
• 111 opposite directIons. There 1s not the sllghteat queetloD. or ,ranklin'.
v1. . when e<*e'boc1y published in tbe .,.4ara1 Gautte" (Nov_bel" 3. 1'189) ,
"'IUnts tor the abeIT' ot a Peu8ylven18 ConTentIon. The giver of hint.
had flrgued: "'A_plural leg18law.re Is u nocesBfll'Y )0 good ~Y'e1"ll1!lent ••
• 81ng).e> ..x84UtlTe. It 18 not enoush 'that your leglelature should be
nuaeroua; 1t should a11lO be d1y148d. NWllber8 elone are not aea.1"1'1018nt
barrier agalns~ the tmpulse ot passion, the coabination ot interest , th8
1ntr1811e. or tactIon, the haste of' tolly ,or the spIrit ot Qoroa.ohment.
Oaa 41y181011 abould watch oyor and cQIltr1l the other. supply 'ita w.nta ,
correct 1ta blW'lder8 . and 01"088 Ita d.aigD.8 Should they ~ 01"1rl1nal or '
erroneous .
isdam is the .pecU'le quality at the legislature. grows out
ot the nwabeJ" ot the bOdy t a.ru1 is de up ot the portions ot sense and
knowledge which each . .bel" brings to It. '"

8'"

Franklin repliech

~n this 1 t JIAQ' be asked:
ay not the wled.<a
bl each meaber be . . efrectual a barrier against
the s..pul8•• ot patudon. ete . , when ~
bers ere unlt-ed 1n one body , as
_un they are eliYlde4~ It one pert ot the loglalature JQY C)ontrol the
operation. or the other, aB3" not the lapula•• or paSSion, the oombln8'Uona
ot 1ntere8t, tbe Illulsu" or -tact1on . the haste ot tolly, or tho spirit
/
ot encroacbaent in one or the •• 'bediN obatruct the £pOd proposed by the
oiMr. end frustrate 1ts dVeJ1tage. to the publio? Ba.... we not exper1 need
'1A thi. State, when a p1"OT1llce under the gOTerJSlttmt ot the proprietaries ,
the ~aohl.t. ot & eecohd branch eXisting in the proprietary 1-.117 .
couatenance4 end aided by an ar1stooret1c counoil? Bow J.:JanY delays ana.
-.het great expen.a.s were. ooc... 10Jled iDcarryl
on the public business;
cd what a train ot IlI8Chlets, ••ea to the p.reTtultiq of the derence or
the pronncedurlng .everal ye 1"8 . when d1st1"8.8884 by u Indian W01" . b1
the 1A1qul~us demand tbat the proprletar:l .PJ.'IOlMJrty shou14 be exempt
tJ'Oa taD:Uon? 'l'he will40a or a tew _.ben in one single leglslstlve'
bod7. IlftY 1t !lOt trequently stitle b44 lIlOt101ls in theil" tntaDCf . o.nd eo
preTeAt thelr be1ng adopted? Whel"808 . it 'boao wls.
A, 1n CBse or a
double legislature, should happen to be in that brenoh wherein the )lOtion
dl<l not ariae . MY ,. t o t , atter be1J:l8 adopted by the other, oocealO1l

brought to

~e 18g1.1a~

•

'!'he

A

~

gaTS

atlonal lIuniclpal League b&twcen 1919 and 1921 prepared

del S.te Constitution .
G.~h.d

1'he c

itt" on stat.. govEll'm'.3en'

and object!T8 study to the preble

or88llizat1on r6C01.IIIIeJ1ded 1n. behut'

or

1

or state SOTer

Who

ental

the League that an 1nt. rated

8che . ot .tate organbt1on w1 th • single- house 18 lelnture be oonaldere4
~avorably

by 'he "ulous states • .

lollS dispute ·4 eo.nteut1ous between tbe two bodles . expena1T. to the
publiC , obstrucUng the public business, nnd pro otlng tact10u among the v
peopl. . tulllY t ~ra uatUl"all1 adhering obat1naiely 1to meaaures thor have
one. publicly adopted? IIaft we not aeen . In. ono or ou..r nel borIng 5t t8. ,
.. bed uaflUn . adopted by one branoh or the legislature , tor want ot the
aaaistonee or 0 e
1"6 i ntell1gent members who bad been pecked into the
other, ocoas10n MllY del· tfl8 , conduo'kd wlth much asperity, whloh could
not be settled bu.t by' an e%panal"'G general .ppo81 to th pu 11e? Aa4
bave we not • .,ell. 1n another neighboring State , • similar d.1ttEtrence
b tween the two brueho8,. ooculon1ng lOAg debate. and eontenUoJUS ,. whel'8b7
the State was prevented tor many
ntha e :1joylng the advantaso ot having
Senators in the Congress 01' the Unl ted StaDe? And h S ou.r pre.ent legislature 111 one MHJIlb17 cGIIIlitted uY errors of importance ,. whleb they
haTe ' not remedied or JIa7 Qot «faally remeq. I*)re ea"lly . probably,. then
11' dlTided into two branches? And 1tthe W1ad.oaol"Ought by the a_bere
to the Ass_bly 1JI 41vlcleCl into two braIloha8 , may' It not be too weak 1n
each to support 0. good . eaeure. or o))atruct • 'bad one? The 41T1810n ot
\he legislature into two or thrM bronehes in 'KAgland. ft8 it the produo.
ot .1a4am. or the etrect ot necs8sl ty . a1'"181113 tr
the pre-exl.tlng
preftltmce ot aD. 0410u8 fe l dal 81Bt_~
hlch gOT&rlU!1ent , not..! thstand1ng
this diT1s10n. is A
becozae. in tot, en ab olute, lIlOAarchT. 8ince tbey •• • •
by brlb1n the lepre.utat!'fee w1 th tlw peopl.· 8 J:1Oney, carri•• , by hi•
• inletera , all the _
• th .\ ples.e hia. which 1 .quiv 14nt to goTernins Without. perll
t , and. renders the achine ot 8Ovel.":lXMDt ell more
complex ud exp.nslve. and. troll i t l 'be1n8 more coaplu, 1IlOJ'8 eas1ly pu~
out or order. Baa not the, teI:iOua political table or the snIde. . ..lth ·wo
. head. end one body. aome uaetul. lutruotion containea 111 it? She was:
SOlng t.o a brook to drink, tm~ in her way was a PUB tl:1roUSh a hedge . a
tw18 ot which opposed her d1rect COU .i ono head Gho •• to go on the ' right
.1de of tho twig, and tho other onne lett; so t.hat t1me waaspent 1a
thlt conte.t. 6J.\d, betOl" the decislon was ocm.pleted , the poor anako d184
with thirst . " - - orlts of" Benjamin Yftllk11.a , X, P . lB5-8 •
.J,.
'.t'he Itodelte.t Con8tltutloa. e~f,80red by the COJ:Ul1ttee on
State Go.,.rnment ot the ~atlonal W11e 1Plll Lea • • consist" of the••
aabera: Charl.•• A. Be rd . A. E. Bt1ck, R. S. Ch11ds , . .7. Dodd , H. W. Dodda ,
10M A. l'a1r111 , A. R. natton. A. U. Holcombe , Bayman4 V. Ingersoll, 188.401"
Loeb , Lindsay Ro re, Gl1nton Roger. Woo4rutt.

r

Rebl"'aKa' . one- hou •• 188181 tUl"e 1. llmldng Lincoln

V.moA', the last A1Derican ateto to abandon unicameral1. . 41d

c

eraJ. 1e 1s1ature.

Du.r1ng ihe 1IIt81'"12I

at existed ,0n17 in the reala

OU.

80

ill 1836 .

ua1cuerall_ 1n state goYam-

ot political

phl1080ph7.

No. l '

'Wa.a

'to

, be applied to an American state under a modol:'O ecollomic ana poUttcal

_tting.

Hore

ft.

a political laboratory tor the JUltiOll.

'l'Wt progresslY. IIlOY_nt

i

ot 1911 stlmu.letea Interest ill the

to the need. created by .. ohanging 8001el and econOJll1c ordar.

a group 0'1 r.tol"JlWra began. to 1I8.ke th. . .l ..... tolt 1n the
later throughout thll atate.

~.

Coincident

les1.l8tu~ ,

Mllhera I;)t the 1'13 .aaaion ware

reaponlble tor ini tiat1Agtbe unlcUI8rel l:iQyement in '''ebraan-A. E.

Sheldon, C. A. Soreuen and .Tolm N. Norton.

Uebraua'. one- holl8e lesiala'tlare.
Legislative comral.aloD;

~

!ronon ia the

r

thel" ot

ma Nsolution to appoInt a jotnt

study uatc8JI.leralia .a. adopted and Repreaent-

the caa1ulon orlg1nallf had opposed the 1,rl'troduc'Uoa of the Wlloameral.

idea, they were finally parsue4M to tum io a unanimous optniOll :ree
1ng that party cOllventlona end

oan41da~.8

betore the coming p:n.arie8 be

uke4 to go on record in t ....or of' an amendment to the conatl",u'loo Whtch

4-

hie

_as the llWlber of . .bare in the

The ar

nt. preaented

"1.

re

enat

tollo1ra:

8

R.pres. tatlva oYe

direct 8lld responsible.
the publIc _111

-2.

or

s d

I1t by the people should be

One body can

lION

directly represent

oOl"fttio people than two or

JllDl'e.

C1t1es ell 'over the civIlized world haying a

population and

r.

lYors. interesta than

1 6 1'

ebraaka are goyern-

ed by one body. d h e tendency 1s to JDake that body

,_ witb

i

re d1rect responsibilIty upon e ch

LU.W.tln"",--,-~d

under three he

r

Uer

ber th$l hitherto.

a..:

tal The need ot proper representation tor d1tterent
orders or cla.

88

ot citizens in respect t-o

81th, educatIon,

or .oclal post ion.
t'be .ner to t 18 Ie thAt the spirit

o~

AMn

11UJUtutlou 18 to o.bol18h elus disUnetlona in go.,ermaent
. d to 4U1'u. . cueatio

end •••lth, lett1 g social po 1tion

tala care of .1 t881t.
(b)

requ.ire

other

&r

in oro r th t they

and prevent t

bullet!

t

be

en et:r:1 nt otunma

In pr. ottce 1t

1-

nt 1

til

t lhe
ohe~k

hoU.e. are

pon. ch other

legta1atlon.

boen round that the so-called

Retora ot Leglal t1Ta Procedure and Bw1 t in ebr sle ,
t ranee
n u, B7 15, 1 14.
o . 4r, ebraaka Le 1s1 ttye

-70·checo" be

n the two house a r sult 1Il tralles and abJJellce

of the real responsib11ity whioh should be telt by repreaentBot.h1ng 18 ore.o

.\lYee of the people.

n 'than tor Oll

house to pa1S. a b1l1 and the JIII1I1'J.bers who TOted

0 •

house

1 t to urge

to deteat 1t, or tor a 11ttle group ot members

the other hou
111

tOl!

w

hold . up 18gI816t10n t'ram the otbo r house

until they extorted from 1t what they dem&n4.
-(e)

th. thIrd point ur

tor two house. 18 1n

order to pre"feAt hasty 1881 1 ..t1011 by l'WC'lulnng

e.n.d JlBchin0r:f tor the en 0

deliberation an

re t

nt ot 11 law. thua securing

re fleet lon.

wo.l1beration and l'9tlectlcm do not now lUrk the
tIIOl"k

a

ot e t

- hO-UH

the lut ten

legislatul'e, which pa8:ee.

ot

day.

th ••asloa.

more direct rfl8pOUlbl11'ty

.111 tena to greater

UPO.Il •

~.llberatlon

t ot ita eet.

A. -.1.1er body with •

ell

an4 reflection than the

pre.eDt qatea.

If..

The practical results ot one-house

1.g1.la~ur.s •••

are satisfaotory ••• The chiet r aaon hitherto tor t.o house.
in govorm.llOn't haa been the 8xl stenee ot
w.ealth or

~1tl• •h1eh

d

~J

or men,

· ~braaka

rlatocracy ot

tUlded and ocl.'lftd the ••con.d hooN

a... sana ot perpetuating 1 te
of deaocrac1 1n

ftD.

O'WD

pr1Yl1egea.

'f'he growth

and elaelfhere oalla ror a aln

II

large enough to represent the d1fterent 8ections

- 71-

end 1ndustries of the etat. nnd amell enough

\0

'rana ot

the publIc businoss und r a .enae ot 1ndlYldu 1 rBsponalbtllty. tre. trorA W1wieldy Ilumbers and the

machlner.y ot a second
\'he 001lll11ea1on

ot ClUok

118 one . .. ·8lUlbll

the

h0U88 . -

furth~r NCO

yemment 1t r co

dtUt10nal

ndoa. that aa -en added te.ature"

nd a . thoro

study ot the eeblnet eY'ste

to repr."ntattOl1 filth real reapoul-

~p1.

bl11ty tD tn. ax.outty••a ••11 oa in the legi.leture••• • ~ Tbe 18g18lature

ne~erth.lese

thtt 19'15 .... lon.

.usa hOllN

ot

retu.s d to take uy action on ,t

eo maben Whlch was

by Kr. . orton celling tor
end he decided

orton introduced a bill tor a

~ .

IS In 191'1

indef1nitely postponed .

A btll

const! tut10nel COD.Yontton in 1919 .as passed

fl

to drop the

proposal during

:ral proposal until that t

wUC8

•

.

• bar. elected to the eonstltutlonal conTention

ut durt.og 1919-1920 . urton ap ared.. ch il'tlimot the co
the aglale'1T.

Borton proposed

depan~ent •

ttee on

. F"tht'l.u to the unleam.eral prIncIple ,

~n~nt

to

t

8

.tate conat1tutlon. the chl.r
t

m.

&tction 1 .
the legi.l tift authori'Y ot tho stato shall be Ye8te4 in a legls1et1YW body ot
one house to be mo as tb. legislature •••
-Article

-S&ot1on 2. A' \he regular .oasion ot the legislature held 1n the year 1921 ~he Legisla.ture shall by 1_
41...1d8 the state into legislative districts... One represontatiTe sbal1ba electe t a c h district .
wSeetlon 3 .
The Leglalature ahell consist of one
hundred melabera . \'he .essions ot tho tetc1s1e:ture shall be
b1enniel. xcept.s otherwiso provided by the Conotltutlon..

-seotIon 4. ~1"'8 ot the Legt81atuJ:'I8shall be
tor a tel'Jl or two yeara. They shall Mch rece1ve
the 8WIl ot eight hWl4r.c1 doUars tor attendance at • eh
regular bi.nn1al •••• 1on 8114 ten dollars tor each dey 1D
actual attendance at any one special 8ea8ion, but in no
case ahall campensatton tor attendance at any speoial 8.aslon
&%Deed one bnndeed dollars... Atter the expiration ot twenty
we or the aS881on. 0 bIll or jolntre.olutlona ot the
nature ot bl11s shall be 1ntroducecl, unless the Governor
.lulll by speclal . . asage call the tt811tlon or the Leg181&tU1'8 to the IlIIces~lty ot
s .1ll a law on the wbj.ot
atter _braced .1a the _.sage, n4 the 1ntroduction ot bUls
shall be reBtrlc'ted thereto. ProT1 ed. that !h. general
appropr1atl0 biUSI
be lntroduc
up to and including
the f ortieth 481.
eleot~

onon

4. a 'f1.

ent or

1... the

~

~s

lSau. wi thin th conTent1on waa lna.uquateJ.y

plaJme4 aile! poorly handle«.

in the ••••10a.

Debate 0

Qeech 1n behRlt ;01 the plan, ne.erthe-

'!'he

euc1:men:t

14 not come up unt11 late

the proposal was 11m1 teel and ":onoll peml tt
att_pt we 8

.

lIadato include thAt un1cameral proTision in the reTia.a atate constltutlon which w a auba1tted .t or ra'Uflc 'lion.

1~.

Instead,

s pro-

poee4 that th. ..otton. proT1dlng tor a one-bous8 legiSlature be sub1\1\_4 to the people ••peiret.lt. by initiet1.... petitlon, -etter 'th8

ndmentB submItted by the conTention had been cted upon.
Deapi te the raot that a

'0 the

CUTU

-

1I1&d. prIor to debate

electorate, and .yen atter the proposal had been

, ·t a .\lOb an .Uent that .1\ would

OD

the

ou4 down

rely be expre.a1ng the oonTeat1on'.

"'hope" th t auob a proposal coul4 be euba1tte4. 1t

wtl.&

dete ted by a

yote with the opponents.

An inlt1at1•• petition waa next resorted

to. In 19Z5 such

a petition was ol.roul.ated to put the one-hoae propos.l betore the
yotera at

ebraaka 1D. the 1924 alee'loll.

'l'be proposal

we. tor c aall

lIOa- p&.rtl8arl bocly and undOUbted~ waa \00 radical for the t1m.aa.
_qU8n'ly the apoJUJOnJ 01' the mee8Ul"e . tailed

w ••cure

CoA-

the nqu1.lte

81gniturea to place tM proposed aencbDant blttore 'the eleotorate.

A:4 equally 81gu1tlcut 4 . .o1o,._t at th, per104 ... the

publication 1A the

l!!!. York

T1p!8 ot an artiole bT SeAator George W.

Norri. ot .ebruka, 1n which he too a forcetul stand a
.

. 1

UIllcUlerall_.

:so MIlbera.
ent

aalar1

of

In"t he "1'Ieooalende4 • 8ingle houa at troll SO 0

eleoted tor tour year tcma and pay1n,g a . . .ber a suttlcl~

- ••eOllllalld

.

all his

tl_.....

lIe askea tor the noapart18u

election 01' _mben anel pro.181o.ua tor the recall.
yirtualli the

S&1ll8

III. er.

aa tho.. uM4 a decade later when, In tho aldst

ot a deprea.loA, ho decided
behind th

he 814

~e

t1..

~

ripe to put all his toroe

•

action 10 permit yoters to consider the 8.tabllan.ent

leslal.ature

tOl"

the atatie .

111 the 1925 ....laD.

II:

ot a OIla-houae

bIll railed ot

paaaac- aa did one ,. ,he 1933 a ••siOA.
The

~alat\lN

or

1~3S

InadYertentlyaupp11ecl the btpetWJ

• i

1-

. . . York '1J1Ma. lanuar;r 28, 1923.

-'14"qu1redfo~

the succass of the unicalt nl propo

ot the legislature
ot the

.ft.

1

1. · '1'he 1953 Msaion

dran out lUld highly diaappointing to . a t

Yours.

ator Norri& injected hlaselt into the pIcture by announoing hI.
,P01fed by inltl..ti.... petition. looking

toward thil 8stabllehm.e.nt or

8

un1e

raJ. 1$81s1 ture In

Rebruu. Bet.en

thia t1M ,and the date UPOll wh10h he ott1oiaUy opened the
wIth a apHoh at, Linc:olD.

.-

abre.8u . In .'hbrue.ry.

19~. 8

.

,

n

e~lg11
~r

ot

e~ro

..a _re _do ae to the P1'O'9'1810n8 01" the propo.ed 8Ileadunt .

. tional

8ingl_ house. and "to present 1t to tbe Totera .
t ,t . . was coapoaed of.'

p:Nsentat1Y8 :rorton1

:worked cut betwe n Senator Non1. anc.\
oiling the1r oontl1c'Ung Tte•• 8.8 W the

,a ..a1m.

.P1"O~e.aor

Bennins '

proaentatiTe Norton reoon-

ype ot one-house legislature

These T1o. . are 'to be treated 1.11 d.etaU 1.0. Chapter IV which

4eals w1 th Tar10ua types ot unicameral le6ialatures .

!he pros and COAS or un,lca=eral1811 tloeded the

Borris- lod tba t1ght.

.tats .

1'.be llature

or

the claah1llg ar-guments w111 be considered 111

1pNatmt.t1.... lob1l U. Borton s1llce his earl,y tight in the
Il.braaka legl.latu:re cd COJl8t1 tutiono.l cOllv.ntlon for a one-b.ou..
leg1eletur. had "ned two t.rae in the U. S. Can
. . and then rel1nqulahe4
h1e 88a, '0 run tor Goysmor of llebraaka on the DemocratiC ticket duri!l6

the Coelid

L~4s11d.

of 192• •

Ohapter

m

which w111 mallu the T8Houa

and ag.1na-l ble

rgumen ta suggested tor

1'811-, and tOT and apinst Wlicameralla..

Oppoa1 t:1on was not lacltlDg.

Although the two pol! ti-eal

part1•• A.rea no' opeAlJ oppose the propos.l, the leadership o~ _8oh
pany tried to kIll the one-hou.•• ide..

the 81ate supported the proposal.

uenctmeut&D. 193,152 oppoftd.

Only two

ot the newspape:t'8ot

UeYGrth81... the WDlc ...ral em8nd-

Tre.ruJlated lnto pereen1.ap thi. 1.

''1. 5 per oent tor anA 32. 5 per "alit oppoae4 ~ the \us1camerel . .naent.
.

,;;. ..

It 1-

.1~1tlcan~

rtual loeallUu .

that 'he

encmeut was T1o\or1oo.1n both urban an4

For the _asnre reoaiTed .. taToJ'able Jl8:jor1"ty 1n all

but 12 of thel,OD preolncts 1D the .'a\8.

In guam the wucameral. uendment atopted
.
1

• rqaoaably aciYUced 4ocumen, .

It 41d not at'

pt

l' l:f.braska wu

to re-wrl:t. the

artlcJ.. on the les1s1ature. ucept to brillg 1t into contol"ll1V wIth
• one-house plan.

TUNebraKa

propoeal

1m.

fer troa radical when

compared to the p:roY11l1ollS of the "J1odal State eoutltut101l" pzropoMd
earlier bytb.e National Kuie1pa1

Le~..

le8181st1ft council although OAe has
A lump

bcq

It ,,\td not 91'0"'148 for a

established JDQre recently .

.-om ot

tag the :membership.

aDd the IlWIlber . . lett, flexibl• •1th a adJ1IWI ot 00 and .. a1n1mtm
9t 30. 'l':b.e legislature wn8 to be elected on
, I

8;

nonpartlau buls. Jut

-6-

e

ot the advocated ot uute

rall

119M atlau1at

pltl

II

n

in other at

to the

.ho hoped to t'oll

t.8

stab11

t

ot 81A8le-c

tollo1J1ng;
Ohi •

a

10

tl

tates.

"1 sour!.

t

d

th

ont

i

• UTAB.

coll otl""8 hopper

or

stat. • we

bllls) , Color 0,

. aryland,

8s10n at the

193?

h

tollo.lng:

orgia,

tt , M1l:ul& ot

ArlCAllISd, Cal1t-

• Iowa, Kan8

{th

bille).

t two

btll ) t

nt3Jla, Nevada {

York, Uorth Dakota, Ohio {tiy

•• Sersey,

Oklehoma, 0

au.

•

tAte

a.m.1.' hra

at polItIcal

lude

Orelzon,

shin ou,

billa),

bered be 18ft"

,

Dakota.

B

k

Nebraska's

tate leglalat re8.

to at 1ea8t 88Tentee

Ol"th

in Neer

n (hro

ton ( 1% bIll ) t Wisconsin,

.,ylTul.. ( wo billa) ~x

~

111e),

ins (

nd

0

t

0

ill >•
shin

bl11s).

in a th adoptIon ot the. one-hoUD leg1 lature 1n Tabl" kat
o le

8

thought

than thIrty 81st F at

hOT.

ot following 1 t t ·

emiz1n their own r
1&0

a

8

ecU••

n4.\1.o21 ot the

• 10

...............g,

oonside d

~r

ang \h

teat ho hoTe cone1d red

l.~l latU1"8.

OT

•

example

~d

are he tol101f1n.g:

Arkana e,

mo ) , Ca11forn1a, ColoradO. ~ Dele are t

a.1ae .

o.ryl.&uid,.'

~ontena,

1nn.eaota,

HeTada, Bew '1 raey, Nn U.Xlco, rId York. NoMih

Dakota, Ohlc, Otlahoma. Oregon. Pol1%lSY1Tanla, Soutl\ Dakot , ~xa8. Utah ,
Washingtcn,

18conllln, end

fO!lltug.

e reasons presented 1n the seyeral st tee ter the propos

re1'orm, tog theZ" with the 4ispos1t1on ot bills introduce
leg1slnt~1'8a

to ett ctu te 1t

a.

in the several

rit3 our attentIon.

4r1zona
Governor 1!oeur ot Arizona 111 1935 in his annual

·One et tbe

ost constructive

f
c~

saace to

s which oan be

unwieldy legis to.re.S ot our $tOt88 h V
nt 01' BOund and progress1 "Ie 181'18

should be dratte4 wIth clnrity and skill
into

t1c11,

lW'a1 with the thou

t 1n

d

upon aoourat.

ba~ed

Ind tha

hioh

bot

.1ndi-

Y1dual end pl'OportJ rights t1Ust be adequately protected ud
jUS'tlce etl8Ul"ed to all.

'l'he c02IPllcatlons 1nh rent J.n our

present logielet!.. system 1'8 too
to' be overcOille by Individual ettorts, h01l8Ter
or d1rt'toted.

I

to the people ot

leg1elature, ot

,end th t you con Ider th6 au

ftC

lasion

eonat1tutlonnl provision tor a one-hou••

oh amaller

ofter no susgftetion

lIlbonhlp than

• to dotal1., but bel1tn'. that tho

1nauSUl'e.t1on .ot th1e l"'etom will mark

long step to

flJ.'d in

Cal:1fornia
Seftral bl1le weN 1II..'1'04uc.4 4u.r1D8 the 19a1 ...slon ot

\he Calitornia lee1alatl1re. one of th_
S.

\or Culbert l.e't'Y 01...

an addr.a. beton

,he

~.r1ng

tIle authorship of

l-a.lOb .. lIr. Olsen has ainca btl

CoaODW al th Club

or Sea 7l'anols.o

1n

.18Ote4

y 1936

&tutor 01• • au4 in pan:

-I ental" 111'\0 • 41eouulon ot the qu••'tlcm or whether
e one-houa. le~1.elatur. ailoulcl be • part of Calltom1a's
1

HOt1ou

or

Wllae:unl

tuAd.

the COl!!llOJlWea1th

.yna

Club....

Aa an adTocate of thte

.tor' Calltornla.

n'-l prinoiples ot democracy and popular gonruse,nt.

Progress .18 . .de towar4 a Just NCogDl tlon 01.' 1nherent
hUlleD

right. 0D.l7 to the extent that pOpular goTel"Dllent 1s

pem1tte4 to tuno'Uoa treel¥ and ett1c1e:a:Uy.
-&st01'1 will ....rity that all restra1nts ap1nat
'\he ;realiatioD

or

trM 6O",el'DM4t. locally or natlcmaUy.

haw 'beo bapeclmenta to the progre.. of thtt aaoa l

or the people toRn • higher order or education and 8001al

-Th••• illlpediments have boen
4ual17 l ••eelled aa the
'the ox-. ~aTored Cla..S8 ot aoclety agains' 4U1OOfttic
Yammen' umte~ 1W1h004 IItlttrage h YO
duall.y been d18peU 4.
Wlt!l now .e cOl188rYatl.,e • bod,. a8 the 0
:wealth Clu OM
100 with di.fevor u,POJ1 web 1m cl:Slaents
b1ctuUral la81 __
lature. It 1. reeogllizea that the people'. unchecked 00_101"01
oE their goY.~nt 1 It. .l t 'enCl_ to
c1tlz.lUIblp 1IOX'e
competent 4 the 41.Mhar ot 1t. respouUd11tle.
re c......

t. ra

o~

8' •

tully directed.

.. t 'tredl tion" pre judica and t. ra a 1nat popular
rule have .0 1atluence4 our 'fo
ot goyel'JlllaA't 1n the .tata.
that the 014 ide. dating back to , • .eto power or the IIouse ot
Lord. ot
gland ovor all act. ot the people's represent.tive..
1J1 th Hous. ot Commone round . expression in the toa of
u.pper houa. in the leg1alaturea ot our .tate. gov.
I1te. AIl4
11:1 accordance with ~i. 14e., tha
bel'S of the lqaper hou...
• hIle elected 41reotl,. by the people. are uSUBl.17 oholleD
.ith the .1•• or acour1ng repr...ntatlv•• ot property interest••
to conaeno ~_ aga1!ld .b.t1t tbay r:JIJ.1 d. . . radIcal, 111con idere4 and 1AjUl"ioua 1eg1ala:UoJa
ctad. by the lower howre.
change 80 tar haa been 1I84e 1n this tOft 11'1 any 01' ~he
etatee excep' :Uebl'UD. t notwUutand1Dg the te.ct that in ItrlglaD4
e1nce tho rotOR ot pe.rlll1l18J1t. and in practically all of the
colonie.ot Oreat Britain, they ho .... 11 one-house le,ialatlve
boAr wh10h le81slatea. wttbout reatra1At or Teto power ill aD1'
otber penon, end w1th lION ettl.ciency than 1 tou.a4 1n our

b1c .

ral. ayet_.

"There is DO more reuan to expect that the ou1;»ut
01' a one-house le81alature houl4 not be tul.ly aa who108Oll8
as the reaults of
0 ooacurrenoe ot t1lO _parate hou...
coutitu'a legislature. Indeed, 11' . . look to the experience in Engllah epe8king countr1•• , a __ 11 U 01' other no:UOJIa,
the work ot thelr one-house parlleaente will be tound superior

to that of' our

~

.t.te leai_latuNe.

ffJ'raln. a practical atandpolA"t: there exlsta no 1"0. .011
whate. .r tor the maintenance ot th Wo houaea, and. o.ory
Nuon t'or on17 one houee. No other publio 1nst1tutloA. no
count,. or district 8O'fttrnaent. no .ua1cipallty would expect to
tunctiOl1 AOmaU:y w1th two ..parato goYet'Jling boar4a. Our
corporatloa law. 40 Aot pel'lltt, Aor ul4 the atockho14en haft
'CWO 'board. 01' directors of a corporatiOll, tor tho Te'l!Y reasona
that no ata'. ahou14 be handicapped with a two-hott. . leg1 ....
lature. Be jam.1n J"raJlkliD is se1d to baTe cODl)ared the ftOhouse ayet
to a cart with
horae 1'11 chad. at each ellA. both

-80pull1q in opposl t. 41r.c~lou.

-:.aloa&lN betw. .n the two bousea actual17 _cur
the!r coope tlon. This otten re.sul t. ill tatlun
or &n1constructiTe leg1alatloA 0 bjecta that require
dlate actIOn. ~. two bou..s .111 be lount at logeerhe dB. CoD1"erence 00 . ttoes w111 " aPPointe4 to 8en; . AS
a third house, whicb must re eh en agreement on. a 1'11: sure.
Such agreement
t 14 tum be .ppro....4 b y h lu:nuJ before
th MaS\U'e can
0_ a law. The door in opened by thla
ay.tea tor ~ shitting ot respoul b111 ~y tor the ao'Uon. of'
_l)ers on the qU6atlon. It 1 '1'1 tes log-rolling u4 ••CHt
intrIgue between .-baJ:1l ot bothhou•••• through . cUc.that
brlna about 418&
t., dehatlJ1g or . sculat1J:lg a good.
....u....... 11. alloWiJ1g the cabera engeae4 1n 811eh .acro'
tacU•• to appear 1.11 tbe open as tavorlllS 1t. I. extends the
t1e14 ot operatlolU1 ot the lobbying torce. or SpeCIal pr1Y11egaMeting 1atereata. 1!"td11l1g to e.ecOllpllsh tholr den II to
aeteat a good . .ann 1J1 one house, the, ~m to the other
, house -to dofeat It or 'to aecure amendJutl,. 'a favorable t.o t.helr
epoeial tAt.reats. One ot lI18.Il1' 1u8'tuoea ot \hie Is the 1935
....ion ot our legislature I'.t&Y be c1 ted. A oertain utility
wee .scaping t6Dtlon entlrel1'. A bill pl"OT141
that thi
utill ty be taxed
1n'troc1uced 1n the M88Jlbly and was held .
up thare until the olos1ag hOurs r the legislature. wbe 1t

to

J

p1"$"'OJl.~

wa.
b1'oup' W • "'ne ed paaee4..
en 1t was b:rought betore
the Senate, one 'or'wo • .,t.".mblyMn _"king 1'. aata t. while
oate.albly supporting 1 t 10 tM open, .$Cured en unimportant
aea4unt to it in the Senat ' ich required the ooncUrr8ZlCe
ot t • Au8llbl.J. Proceedings to tbat end
1n-terrv,p,ecl

we"

in eTGry polJ.1bl..~. Wltll t1M tor adjou

. ent anintcl. and
the leg1slature "djO\1orMd without t 18 bill becoa.lng a l.w.
Such tactics woul bf tapO. 81bletn a oDe-houae legislature.
-&111a are 111.'tl"O uced 1n both houses OJ). the aroM
cl e c. hou.. proc84l4a \0 leg! late w1 th l'fJapect
thereto,
epeilden'tl1 Gt the other. Action is takea by each
hQuse .Ith the beast1t
tunl exchange of viows ot the
"~l'S ot the two
Otten on. house peas..
bill on
.. subject l'8'Q,l.llr1ng action. end the other house pas.es a
~lf't.ret bill covering the 8
AbJeot. neUher wl11 oncU!'
1.n. the bIll ot the other,. 111
loh eYent there 1. not eTO
U
opportunity tor the third house or conter.nce c
ttee
.'to .et and ClOD to 8A ngl'eJmlfm t tor "C
4at10n to both
houses (tor 1I1.atance. the billa ro.,.ld1
tor holding co -

sUbJeow

or
bou.,...

atltutlonalconY.ntton). Th18 .1tu&tton adds 10 the contuston
that 18 unayoldable 1n the shon, heotic period d\U'iDg whIch
tresh legiahtora are reQ.ulred to 8Ct Q a .utlpllolt1 ot

'btlla (0 r 3.000 in t.he last ...s1011) preHnt . d ,t o t h .
JDa.I11 ot the ost iDtrtcate nature. wi th no oppGl'tuni t,. for

-81adequate conald 1"8.t10.0. an unders
dins ot their content •
The ault 1s legislation or a d.reat at legislation that ~
or lII81 not have been. 1ntended by an. ove helr.l1ng aajor1ty ot
both hous•••

-As to the erit ot the ar~At that the upper hou..
may be a check upon 111-ooll81dored 1IUJtUIUNS adopted by the lower
house. 1t worD re orten that an ill-considered eaure with
en innocent appearing t1tle 1f111 pass the lower hous". tho · itlberff
there depe itig upon 1ta careful con.lderatio by the DAte .
The upper house" und r the tmprosslon th~t the lower bouee baa
giYen 1t pro r con.ld.~tlQn . puaes 1t with 11ttle or no
conalderatlOll.
-rhe alecUOD: ot membera ot a two-house legislature ,
e.ptClallT ot the lower hou.. . 1 d·
d ot 11ttle aportance
because ot the tact t t there are two hous.. and the impotence
ot 8. single ember, particularly A tM 10 Qr house . ':hat tend. to
. -lh elttct10n .or
bera who are to otten wbol~ incompetent.

It 1. considered I!I school tor the educatIon or the o.aidat.
and hi. political ttdytUloement . .It doe. not ppeal tor the
aenice of' ore COJllpeten:t porsou •

• ~ idea hea been pc Uted to prevail that the
expense of' ae s10
of' leglslatures 1e a serious th1ns; th "
the very ll1n '
expense aha 14 be allowed and that their
work ahou14 be COllt1n.ed to •••• ione or not e eedlng eo 4aya
in eaoh b1en.n.Iu:m. 1lw Pff1 ot the 1 gislator 1s nomlDal.. 04

11
d
n of abI11 t1 . who are otherwise engaged, oennot
ettON. 0 leave their rega,lar _ployment fUl4 occupation and
61...e their t1M to 1.g1a18t1.... serv1ce. On the other hand .
prollliDent . ettluent .tl8Jl, lntlu nei 1 111 tinanclal c1rcl••
in theIr Mllato1"1al d.18tr1""., ro elected to the a'st Se.a.ate
solely to look after the prlYat. 1niero.ts they represent.
'l'hl. has made the Se :te an
opul8.l" bo4.1 and has created
e ~
that 1t ~ abol1ah •

cal standpoInt 1t 1a sate to say
r atUlUlI could be a ..ftd
to the state directly or incUr ctly b;r a c
tent and .ttlo;tent one- hott e legIslature deTotlng
ple t1me t the 1ntereat.
4 bQalnos. or the atnte. An1 additional expGDMe in 1t•
. .1ntenence would be 0 paratl....ly noainal.
"'roa an

tha~

800

:teu Ott millau ot 401ars

"A one-hcuee loglsl:tlU'e wi Ut e work4bia Ilumber ot
proporly apportioned addording to population or by
regiswre<i TOting stren
• dequ tell' P 14 tor their time
and senl
, IlevotAtd to the state d ita in.terest. in the

mcrliauuX'S .

matter

ot

IftW-ll4lkll1i. Meting every' yoar tor 81ch hnf$tllor'

\1_ . . the aft.ire ot' the st.t. ee_ ~ justify. ahould draw
to 1~ JIMN1
aN beat quallt1e4 to take an interest in that

eo

ac~pl1abmeAt ot the be.' po.aible output .
h18 Should attord an ince t1"'8 to school and prepare oitizens
tor 106111at1ft won. It 1IOU.14 'become dletllict10n and an

~o.

tor the

honor to engtlg8 in that servlee, rather thanpo.Uion he14
in OODteJIIpt , and .11:11 Nep8ct ~ etch the .yereg8 ~1"8Cll
beli• .,.. the 1ncUlllbent Is there onlJr to en8ft3f) 1n SOM 80rt
of lep.lattTo raeke'eerlD,4 ror-his personal nolU'llUltnt . It
is & crO!S1On beliet ttl :t members ot the legle:lstuJ"e are ",0 be
cUstl'Wlted. 1'hia lapre'nlon 1s ue to the t80t that 1n many
instance. legls1atlveracteteore do .eek eleotlol1 end are
eleeted . who spend their t1
as lobbyists tor epe01el
tntereate and personal reward theretor. iak1ng a4Yantege ot
the ...-o-hoUQ eysta to OOTer up their s1n8ter _th04s. lt 1

Idaho
Tracy Coker. who introduced

8.

b1ll providing tor

8

one-house

leglalatuH tor ldahO, lUlke. the follOWing brier &xplaaat1on ot the

purpose ot his bill:
"In thi8 state we have 1.85 'than a half million

rtatlon and administratIon Tery dIfficult aDd expensive .

coat.
I do DOt taTor a sillple un10tmlDral lag1alature.

1Wo terma ot experience 1a

tn.

up a cheek and baltUlce syet_.

Idaho les181atur. conTinces

Untorttmt'!:'.ly in.tead ot

, ,

1.-.. Letter

troll State Sellator Culbert L.Olaen

ot CalIfornia (now

goftrnor) to 'the writer under date of Sept_bel' 22 • .t~3'1~

-83-

1t to

be~

all cheok and Yery little bel nee .
"Here the house. aotually got jealoue ot each other

end tr,led to kill the b1lla ot the other.
"Ot ten too, the legia1awra were too busy to stud,.
and paased orlg1nat11\8 bllle hoping they would get carefUl.
conalde1'8:t1on 111 tMothe r houa8.

Otten the .eoond houae

. .ked tor 'th_ 1!800l''4 ot paaeap in th. other hou•• and it' 1 t

...

~a.l1,.

in ta.or, would paa. the b1l1.&. &gun without

oonaU_ra'1oD OD the uaumptlon that the othel" house hod gone

quick: and 8cout"at. action, with tull oonalderatio4

or

tects,

due "'e110&ra'10n and ...ura.noe that bre would be neither

.

blockage or allpp1D.g throush.

wee a kind or twohou••• 111

O~

I trie4 to tigure out

!:leN

plan

or a directly repreaentative

ch.am'ber w1th a reproasentaU ye counoil. tt

1

lfa!71an4

"8. L.

ellCoD, Be.lt1:llol"8 crt/tile u4 author, propoeed

that the . .. . SUM ••• Leslaletur. (") "organlzed a. a. panial

1-

Let~er

or Sep1:aber 19,

tlCll Rep. Tra.oy Coker' ot Idaho 1:0 the Wl"1 tel' under date
1m ..

archatc ayat.

o~

propo ala in the

raJ.

bie

at
1

goYe

4ret~

ono

illt .

of II reY1s&4. State conn!1out10n he

w1 "b. "un1c

re.l one ot 15

wu.lill.wvH

elected

Stat. Sanetor Aabros G.
un10

Ita?e 8tons ot tbe

eral btll lnto the 19S1S 8lld th

legislature .

~.

sends th

tollow1~

~

ntana

brier explan i 10 ot h1s J'4Otlv.

propo fll to hie logislature:
"My reasons tor introducIng the bill 1n Kontana

were to d crease expense end frict10n and the
legt.latta

t ot 18 enacted .

leg1s1aUv

80S 10n

d 102 rep

poor ./.

ntana has a wo monthS

et1llg bi nn1aUy .

sent tlv...

.S ot

There are 56 aeMtors

Experience 18 andly lack1ng and the

Q.uallty 1s not exactlr 111eb tor the a1mple reasons that the
repre .nkt!.,.8

to be reel

1081 lature.

h.,.8 only two !mDths aniee and then have

to4 b tore

eys ain can take part 1n the

d then the pay 18

ot adequate to lnduee . at

o months.

peopl to 1eaTe t e1r bu.l

"The s174e ot the 10 Ialature 1s responsIble tor
1311

trletlQll which 18 er atl,. lrwr

8

ed by thea 91

two

aeparete houses very jealoWJ or each other to the extent tha
1s petty.

B7

e11Jl1n ting on

hOllS

end 4ecroas1ng the llUII\)er,

friction would be el1alnated grofl.tly. Gl1d the compe:n ••tion

the

a'ben could be increased to an uxtont that c

.1gbt be

attrao~ed

~

111

or

patent

n

to the ott1ce.
p~Ylded

tor a tour year

te~

the Object

botn to g1Te tb atate the banet!t ot tho e%p8r1enee that

.ating annuallY tor an indefinite tera at a lump sum salary
would b vds r .

It would

k8 the lee;lalatu.r8

are responsiv.

to the wisheB of the people whIch is deaired and at the
.da

we

t1

110.

would provide tor

8

auch

ore experlrmoed body than

have.

"'% workod out a p per on
1n oollege end that "
the b1ll which 1

8

ch the

1Ilm:1t

subject

the big re.son tor flfY introducing

. encloa1ng. '"

1

New York
State S.n tor '1'il0lll8Jl C. Desmond ot Nn York has proposed a

resolution tor a joint legi81 t1vo comittGe to study the questIon of
abo11sh1q the Hew York State Sen to ond

~:.esemblT

en4 su.bstituting

Joint co ..1tte. would
all possible Mthods b.1wM.oh

8

1letter troa Senator
under date 01' NOYfl121'bor 3. 19511.

unicem.eral system cOllld

ro.. G.

lnye8t1~te

~appl1ed

aure ot .ontana to

·t he

in

writer

. . York State .

Senator De. ond lntroduced th

callina tor an appropriation ot

~25 ,OOO to

while a aimilar resolution introduced 1n
Senator:o.

accomplish his objoct1ve ,

19~7

a.kod tor oulT

,000.

1\4 explains · hi. r 8,80nS tor i lltroducing the resolution

loolt1ne to the
'ollowing 18

l'rellolutlon in 1'936

stt.,blish:mant or a one-houee lel)islnture in He.. York.

llart1al

8'tatomen~

of hiG vb III

"Reasons tor adopting a slnglo h0l18(J l egislature ill
Hew .York State, u8 elsewhere, are'
• Th. double hou..
• 1 . . 1s an antlchron1
in present day demoeratlc
T rtI.lIAtD' _ v'
It, • • created in the days ot the
ropoan 1I0118rchi... On.
bonae represented tbe nobility_
0 ot
r represented the
_ cOlUIOnera. Two d1ttentnt and d1at1not 01aue8 were represeDte4. The people 1104 no other ohoek t.l.lnst the prero~tlTes
0'1 the DOuroh.
.
~ , 111 tbe Unl'ted at tes , theJ;'8 are no suoh olasa
distInctions . In Ie. York State eacb vater electa both a
Senator ad an As
bl1Qtt. Both houses represent the 8
people.
~Be81de
being
hold~8r tram a 8001a1 order which
nayer existed in kler1ce. . the dou.ble hou • &yet_ bae othel"
d1Md't'ente.gee. Obrlowsly we notice tho 1nc 8.se4 expene. ot
aalnta1nl.ag duplloate boa.... There 1s alao a duplication
or 1ntrodaelng and pr1ntlna b111a 1n two hou8O's , the nece.aitY'
ot mainta1nIng two ~.ta ot cler1cal d8pa~nts . and so on.
Salar1es ot JIlflmbers are perhaps tho
lleet t8c~r 1n this
du,plicate syet
W~e existence or two houaoa or the legislature
lao
tend. to deteat the real w111 0'1 t1'1& people . The theory 18

that two housea

ac~

ao a chock

~ ga1nst

each othftr .

One 18

supposed to prevent bnaty or unwise aotlon 'by the other •.

,

"Actually, the 1 glalatora otten rind 'tu existence
01.' two hoU&e'. e COAT4U'l.1ent
ana of killing leg1s1ation desired
by the pctopl.e but obnoxious to the poll tical interests ot the
. . .bere . Suoh bl11e eo be AfDl¥ 1ntrQdueed 111. one boua. by'
legisllltor. pled 4 to their 8Upport, aad deteated in the other
house.

.eaben ot the hoo.. killing the measure exouse
the... l." • on the grounds that the bill J.llS lmportect 88
passed by the oth r house . ~1; the tact 1s that the w111 or
the people haa bIMD
tooted . An tile peoplo cnn hold
neither their 8eu tor nor their Aase~blyaan ind1T14ually
reepoa81ble.
filA • A8le 11008

18 18latur. ret!IOvea 0lJPOl'tuni'Y

tor • pa••1.a the buck' . l..eg1a1ators crumot throw the onus
ot a goocl b11P. det••" on the oth-.r hOUse ,
ceuae there
1_ no o~er houae .
"Re_ponalbl11ty toJ" paaeage ot bad law8 reate

.quarely on a singl ell bel".

respons1bil1ty tor tailure

to .... go04 law. re_t. Oll a alng.1.e •• t ot' rep?e ••nt.t1 ve_
a1.so . lnate d ot -vint:> to keep traok or the action_ or a
staw aenator and l'!l1 a_so blyman, each TOt87 1I01l14 have only
one lc&!slatol" to watob.
;
~e single-houR le4318le.ture 1s ilia or real
beuet1't to the legislator. It alve_ h1m gr ator authol'1\y
Wld gl"eater prestige. The reprfusentatlve 81 tt1nc in the
.ingl....hou.. knOws '\hat goo4 . .aaurea he may sponsor canno' .
be oteat. d in Another houM . H. does not have to 'lobby'
tor hi. billa In 'the Qthar bouae. He baa d1NCt reepon.albll1V

and d1rect

can

to d10charse th.t rosponsibility.

-Tho single-bouse 81aplitles legislative ·routine
that 1t la~ore'ensll1 understood by tho 8yerage citlsen.
It etrecta econo::l,Y of time Qtll'1 errort in the lIrork or the
logislature by e11a1nat1n the pre ..nt nece.slty tor duplicating each etep in two separate houses .

80

"'!'he d1sadvnntagos ot tho t'fO- house S18tflln re
draaatloall1 eVident when eaoh houae 18 daainetud by •
dirrerent
l!tJ' . but the needle.Rea. ot the 8Y8t_ 1.
e.,~n 1101"8 apparent when on. party controla both.
Then eaoh
hellS. 13 s1mpl:! Q ruobol:- stamp tor tr.. other , and thore
18 eYell los. logical bul. tor ozp1alnl.ng the existence ot
two hoo ea.
, -'1'bol'$ :ta little doubt tlmt the .ain 10 house
legislatUre haa
on to otter New York State in bett r
reproaeJlt tlon, con0ZD7, mnoather working methodll , aa.,ing
of t1_ , and true rep::-eael:l'\etlvo 1'88pOUslbl1Ity. The
ere tion or 6 joInt legislative c
tte. to aratt the

amendment to prune the leg1elature ofters a t1rst step

to put ew York State a' the tore 1n progre8.,h.... .rt.ctl....
etate legi.,l t1ve aeth04a.
ftt!'wo-ohtilnbel"ed legi.lat1T8 bcxU•• hllv been ell.carded
1n moat new c1ty government. ,
d they ought s1nilarly to be
discard
in .tate gov6rnaants .
"J\ mo erD1zed. '8,re011nad t e.utOllOol1a

and does tb.lnga . !'$stGr and bitter. end so
'streoline • lesl.,lature.1't

a. ,lec.s

111 .. modernized

-

Oh10

.. c

pro 1.e ot

any

look towel'd

pos.lbla urben-rural cont11ct in. appori10JDMllt . end

-

,

I

sinee th1. probl.. w111 be con.,idered
to again later.

Boweftr.

~be.~8At17

Ohio w111 be reterred

tu Ohio un1camerall.'. are

It.d ae to

_in obj.ct1......

• ary.
nt 18 1n tavor of the one-house neral
Ass bly. The dual·hou •• legl.lature 1s 1!l81U"Ylval ot reudal
time , the Hault ot the et.mal conte. bet....n ve"ted rtghts,
the king., the nobl~lt1. and tha camao4 people.
WWhen the thlrta.n colonl.8 to d the Untted Stat••
they set up a two b ch lea181at1Te bo Y. a Senet. and Houee
of'
:resantative., upon the theory .unl1'lng troll teudal
t1%:'.. ., that each house wa s l\ check
1nst the other; the Rouee
of Representativ.s • a to represent allot tbe co on people,
d the SaDate, the ...oral sovere! atat08 t but the in
argumen'. tor the dual, nation 1 1!oWte .ere founded 'mOre
upon old tradltions ot propeny rights; end the .enate reallJ
. . to repre.ent the "altlq. a:d8tocratl0 cl ••e. t and the
HOWIe at RepresentaUve. the poor. uneducate4. O~D. people
_bo ••re not sufficIently educated and oivilized to gov rn
the elv s. In tact. the United. State., hioH .ere

1- utter rroa SenatoJ:" ~;HIUl~
under date of October 12, 19$7.

c.

Detlmond ot n York: to the writer

orig1nally eleet.td by Legislators, 80 thnt this upper body
would be ore al'1stocratl0 and more likely to protect
property rights. ETen the PreSident was end 1s elected
by • Oollege or Electors on the theory that the lectors
would select the President with more deliberation than
the common people were capable or.
"<)1Yll1zation continues to ftdvltnce and universal
educat10n improves the ability or the people to (\.o t IIOre
directly 1n governing themeelves; they haTe proTlded by
amendment orr direct election ot Senators, and there 1s no
justification or argl.llDent po8sible , it we in fact are a
a government ot the peopl_, tor .such
DeJllOcftcy , that
BUr?lTlng barnaeles as the Senate bodlea ot dual houae

1..

-legislatures.
n Another great 8.,11 or a duel legislature 1s
the woerul result in which legislation eAds in oo~romi8e.
i n CODreNa.ce oo.1tt.e. between the Rotll'. 8114 tbe Sea.ate •••
hlost import6nt measures a re finally passed atter a disagreement between the Senate and the Rouse at the aPPOintment or
!l cont'el'ElnCe eo~ltto
of e tew men t'ro1:i each Reus-e; these

eont'erellce committee _mbera are appolnt6d and dictate the
compromise in ilnportant legislation • •• ,

·Corruption by lobbyists ~uld be mo~e ditficult
1n a single- house legislature where responsibility wauld

~

bo fixed ••••
~Though we in ~orlcfl tollow the old ~ngl18h .
teudal a1stemot' dual legislative bodle8. the people or
'ugland have in etfect abrogated the upper house.. The Rouse
or Lol>da hae no. more legislative power, but morely 11
qualified vete. i, e.. 1 t may return a 'b1ll to ty..o nouse
or CODIJIlons tWice'. but it the House ot COl'.ll1!lOns pas•••
the bIll a th1rd time, it Is nevortheles8 enacted into

law w1 thout the ROWJe of Lor s .
province 115 !lore demoorat1c in
a one- house leg1sulture .

A1.rJ.Ost every Canadlu
ver.nment in that 1 t has

-In the Constitutional ConventIon ot 01110 in 1912,
a proposel tor a one-house lo ~lelAture 118.8 aponso1"'$d by
Delegate iuon and Crosfter, (now Dean ot Ohio Congre8811l8n) ,
but was not accepted, e.lthou,gb. t here .. .9 considerable
Agi tat10n in newspapers' ot :even othor state,. , .and many
ci t1zcns or Ohio wrote to the Conven:Uol\ Delegate. , in ravor

-90of the one-nouee legiala.ture. '!'he proposel, then modern
and pro 1'I&881.,.e. WU 8 yet 25 7eaH or DION ellead or t:llle •••
181" to ne. the
9r in n i c b e Un 7 '0 the
ifeudali
01' a :ual legislature, 78t entrustod he to
t10
ot tbe oat taportant 1 g1s1ctlon de ended b¥ tb people,
the fomat10n ot the Conatt tutl on itselt. to only a a1n&J.e
body Constitutional Conyentlon • • •

WThe a10 atlYe tor a single- houae legislature
18 direct representation and 41l"8Ct respoJl2J1bll1ty ot the
legislatun . It 81ngle-hou88 leg1.~ature ould not make
fcor any 14,eals w1 thont an int.lligent people- ••er ready
to guard tbeir 1'1 ts an libertIes. and holding IIl8n in
public ortic responsible to thelr oath ot attlca •••1

"

'1'b.& Citizens League ot Cl.....land crit10Ues
, the bio
Ohio logislature.
in Ohlo w, the

In

L~

IUl

raJ.

article ent1tlod, .... Bree.kdown 1n l.eglalatlon

take. tho Y1ew that the "two-houce sTst

troa 1ta own inherent .set.cta" ed th

t

cru=blea

e con.tl tut10nal ohanS- 1.

"f1lle re ·1 teat ot the atran h of any institution
of go•• l"Jl1:lent , 11ke that of a pby8ioal atl."llcture . 18 when
the heaTlea~ load 18 put upon 110. It 1t stands the strain
and .e'a the teet 1t -1 be deemed worth1 ot retention..
It 1 t crum.blea 1n 1u ea. .n'Ual paris . when 1 t 8hOuld be
npl ced by a structure which a'9'01d8 the etect_, ud gi.es
promi8e ot beIng able to ~.t every rea80uable bard.r
pla.ced. pan 1\.
-The 90th General A8aeJlbly" whloh cloae4 1ta
f1tth 82!clal aes810n on Deoember 12th and adlourned aine
d1e atter apend1ng914.4a07 . 16 on penonal .e"1ce, t1"8ft11ng
e%pen&e8, supplies, ete . , end atter hay1ng gi..n the t xpe.y.ra only tempoHrT relief in the DOat essentia.l teeturea
ot gOTOl"nl\ent , praTed cOD.clu.a1.el1 that the leg1ale.tiTe
lIlaoll1ne17 01' OhIo i8 aer10t18).y and Inherently 40180U.....
r]

1Lotter tl'OJll presentative Lo41 llWlll ot Ohio to the writer
under date ot Sept bel' 21, 1937.
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-'or ~ yean tbe stete Co
ttee ot the Citizens
League h88 been polnt1ns out e
ot h Be aejor deteou; but
1 to takea a real or181s and toat aue
a we have gone through
in the past two yeara to proTe bow lnher ntly detective the
present loSi8181;1yo org~lz.tlon 18,
d no the t1 a call
loudly to'll
tom ot leg isletive machinery Wbloh can
et
noh a'ralU.

"The re:rular II . .iOD ot the 90th Cenerei
bly
convened 1n J'anuary 1933, ad re'f!l8incd in oont1nuoua ••••10n
until luly 2, fUlp18 ttae1n which to ene.et urgently needed.
tax legislation. But 1t adjourned on luly 2, leaving the
tax situation in e 011 ot10 condition, and w1th Ter.y little
done to . .et the ur ent demands ot the school 418tr1ct8 d
the municipalit1•• tor financial relier. It WeB then called
lnto spect 1 .enlon 1n Dece bert 1933, and e~l1'1 in ltarch,
193., to attord relief to the hard-pres.ed taxin~ subdivisions
and to eat the tragic appeal ot the public reliet organizatiou tor ttmda 1f1'th whlch to teed the . De~y. ln8tead at'
eeting 'theae ~t~d nods tbe tw~ ~.6. at the
nere1
. As.ably reached a. stale t. and the u
bly- was tinally
proro.guedon J:e.y . , 1.934 .. b1 the Governor, Wi tllou't having
enaateo. the n e40d tax 1. 1s1e-t10u et the worst f'lnlWo1f1l
eriaia in tbe h1story ot the stat •
" en the majori~y floer leader or.the nouse
preAntatlve. on ~y 4. atter lIOJltha ot pJ"Olonged sesslorul,
gaYe utterance on the tloor ~ the 4oapall"ing statement that:
t We hove tailed to do, anything, but we aan' t do .anything nt
thia U.e, end 118 a1gllt aa well admit it and 0 hOll8'. he
v0101n a widespreed sent! ent in Ohio. The only
d1fference " .. tbet hia tHl1ng wa.a one ot de.peir. whl1e
tlult ot the people. we.e one ot dlsgtlst at the complete
tailure ot tneir reproae.otnUM8 toonaet necessary te.x
rellet le€t181tlon to aaT. the schools Wl.d th~ local

ot

overnmente from a co leta collapse.
"'!'he 8yera
cittzen naturally 8.alee why this cOJAplete
breakdo_ in the Gene:ralsseably, wben the "otera ot the
etate olected as thelr repreaentativu a: body or lloneat,
intell1gent end aTeraf)e

• a 18.1"

M30 tty

o~

whom sinoerely

desIre to do their ,d uty by thelr. con8t1tue.llte and enact
legislatIon which .1~1 promote the best intorests ot the
entire state. Anyone who comea in Intimate contaot with
Ohio, leglsl11tOl"B 1. Impressed 1fl th the Integrl t1 e.n~ slncerd ty
or the large . .,ortty ot the _bera ot both houses.
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-The re eOllS tor t
breekdotm are. or cours •
coaplex---the technical nature o~ th legislation
now requ1-""ed, the detect! T Nlcs under which the two
honoe. operate, the inability at th ever go logislator
in the
art
10 tacollprohend lte
rite and 1Jlpol"tance.
the dOire ot cOIlpet1n
ups alre dy he8T11,- burdened
w1th te~e. to avoid new taxe•• the ennt110t ot 1ntereet.,
and the great Tar-lety ot .le islat!y. needa. Bu.t 1n our
01l1nloll, the tun
ental re son wby t 1. important branch
ot the GOTGr~tal chlnery ral1. to tunct10A 8 t1atactorll1.
when it 18 most DeC& a17 to.' have it t'unctlon exped1Ucualy
end ettecU...ely, 1. to
t'ound in tho organ17.st1on ot the
le islet1vo branch at the gOTe
t into two .eparate SAd
independent housea.
any

an~

1n at te 1 gl.1eturos
" • •• The two-house ayet
o es, it_ ox18tence not to any .ell-d.t1n~d prinoiple ot
etfeot1.... organlzat1on but to an h1storical precedent •••
"!'he two-hOUH s1st
3. rgely deteat
ot def1nlte accoU.D.tabll1ty- to the- people •••

the :fInn

"The .MaJor objections to the two-houS$ ayet can
s t'ollow8: The two--. ou e syste tind8 no
baaia in tundamentel political principles; 1t tends to
unnece8sary delays; 1t~e8 tor contualoll in the pea ~
t leg1e 18t 1011 ; 1 t preven'. th tlxl.n ot reaponal b1ll ty;
1t otters added opportunity to the polit1C" .1 leadera nd
the .~eclal intereat lobble. to xerei •• the age-old practice
o-t "dlT1de and conquer;" 11; otters greaur opportun1ties,
1n the contusio ot le ls1at1oo. tor corrupt intluences to
work; 1t encoura 8
rl loin and loerolli ; It increases
th co a' or 1ea181at10n; and 1t dote ta 11 ett.rt. at _le8
legislative planning. 1
rlzed

Oreson

State Sena'\or Iaaeo

• Staploe. who 1ntroduca4 a one-houee

proposal lnto the 1957 aeealon ot the 01'6

n legislature Writes 1D

1- Grea'er Cleveland. • bulletin on public businese by the
<'1'\lzen8 League. J'anu ry 8ol, 1935.

suppon ot h1_ pl"O;pGsai:

"1 haft been 1n the les181atura almoot

ao yeare

encl 1 know ll8.D1 01' the leeks , and the o'Yerhead eX'tra'Y8.38Jlces
01' ~h. 90 aen 1n both haue.; 30 .in the

the

s.na. te and &0 1n.

usa .

run the whole Jl&chine.

In the next plaoe there are so aeAY

legislatora that the pos1t1on 18 not considered ot•

1

elature t ..is that he lIWtt

a.....

•

our state 1ft.a

re

'l'he expense

and all 01' the atten4an1 eecre;nt"1•• ,
haYa to 'be t uen care ot

expeua •••

~rodllc.

• GIld he

• • .hcnrt

1Saedl '-17 begins hi. i.bora by Introducl

or

cb

billa J and

two large rooaa

d job

JllUlt.~

Who

a ",ery iar • wmec •••ary

1

h2!D!,ll'Yanla

Dur1ng tbe 1935 ....10D. • joint re80lut1on was introduced

pretaoee! b1 the.. 'Where.... t
.. .
Our preee t system ot 8. Lag1.alature
oomposed 01' tllO s.;.>arate ell. ben
It pa tterue4 atter the
Brt Ueh Parll
nt thlll
bers ot' tb two houaea ot whloh
rapre ent respectlTel.y the heredltU')" teudal. 101'4& and the
w111 01' the 0
on people a distInction. rapugDant to the
pr1nciple. upcm wblch
nuylTul f t . tOWlde4 anel

1-

-l.etter troa Senator laaao

Wldel' date of Sept_bel' 28 . U37 .

• Staplaa 01' Ol"ilgon to tbe wrl WI'

1Nl.Q'~~ Polit1cal thinkers ot ,nation-wIde
inane pr 1ct th t the ext politic 1 reror.. 1 tha
Unit
8 t.e Will be tb co080114 t10 or the t1fo-houae
lesl.latl~. bOd1as into ono_lth halt u
~y m bers an

p

ra1 As

'l'hft

bly of' Penn

1T

1

no. cotlslat. ot two hundre

fifty alent.
bere d
has proTe4 1 tPlt both cumberao.. and inetticient an4
1& now

B • tau or
en 1.JI.1'portant legi8let10
d heh1A closed f)ora by embers or
11

OCl

CoeIlttt.. and
ayatea cau

.l..UO·'"uw..... The dl.1dec1 napo 8ibl11ty of' ~e present
~
B 1l.:l.to1d delays and much ' ..,..,lon and obstruction .,.,-'

b1 el.cted public otficials
t • .-11 exiatll ~ll the practice of'
.017 tteating the . .IraN of' t
publlc to ...u conterence c
ttees too otten representing
only 'e peclal lnterena whlob dellbel"ate In ..cr.t 8ll
.-a
absolute ~r to 80 tilata benet1clent l.slelat1oD 8 ~
cau•• ita det••t or it adopted to be inertect!.... to br1
\'ImSlCl:AS A
referring
uuru lIOe'

.bou~

the 4••1r.d reliet and
~

body

ot six Mn

auae· ot tha.. Yaat power. this amall
a aptly been tam.d tbe "third hou..- anA
ch 'atar ohaaber' _thode ure contrary

..

to t

goTemant and

p:t'1nclple. of' repreaent tty,

"lfJlE!!alW A General AaaeJllb17 00]18t1 w'M4 ot but
one bOd,. would 11111nat. the third house- and ita att.ndant
evila aa
11 d b7 tar the: greater part o~ the present
waete ot t1.. and DO .Y and would reduce th! 1ntluenc 01'

"lrillh 1 tarests to

he ltby

State Repro ntatl.-es U kina

1niaua..... '

4 Harino each introduced

U.D.1CUl ral bills during the 1937 8es.10n 01' the

Aa&!!_bly ~

Ir!r.

rk~ n8

111'1 tea

~.

Pennsylvanl

General

tol.low1ng 111 explanatloD ot hla

bUb

-The b10
hile

1••••10D

O\U"

ral

..,.tea

system ot stete

Prot.e. ot H.l.

.ntlrely out 01' date.

1~

vel"Jll!lOA't 1s bullt

la.tr04uced by

OIl

"MoCreary 4url

01' the' .Pea.Da7lvan1a General Aa...b1)-.

tbe aep

' tion

the 1935

ot the executlye. legislative end judicial brancho8 ot our

1t did 110t teke

to. pereeive In'tha 1935 aeasl0ll ot

10

the legislature, that the
.tteo~lv.

8811.a~.

there conatltute4 an

check on tho actione ot the house ot

rep~s.l1t.tlY8 •

and 111 eoae instances, the houae o.r repreuDutin8 eqted 8.

a check on the een te ot

F. ~

sylve.nia.

that when there 1a e b1caaeral

'l'h18 1n etreet Ileana

818t_ 1n a4

on to the

check which the executive and judioial branches ot the goT.rD•"

nt

i

haYe upon the legislative branch , one portion

ot the

leg1al ture MS a check o.n thaothor pert ot the leglslatl...e
sectIon ot th

govel"SllleAt.

This 18 particularly true where

control ot tho d1fterent branches ot tho legislature 11••
in d1rtereDt political portie. or in ditter-nt tact10n8 ot
.
1
the snae political party. "
'1'8xa8

lU the 1935 nd again in the 1931 sesa10ns ot. t e Texas
leglaletuft bllls were cOllsidered 111 eeon house lOOklnc tOward the

estabUshmen.t ot e one-houae legislature 1n the N tloa· . bigge.t
1.'he Texas Leg1s1atl.,e ReteNne. Llbl"l!U"illJl au

it

1-

Letter troa

preaentatlTe L. Kenneth
September 28, 1951 .

~ateot

•

the toUOWins Intol'll-

etien concerning lspOa1tlon ot billa dealing wIth uniCaMeral!

to the writer under

.~t •

uld.

or

:.

2

Per.msylY8Jl1a

2Letter troll Texas l.ea,1alaUve Iioturence Librarian to
writer under da te or September 18 , 1937 .

tho

•

un

Leglala :n. 1935

Bouse 101at ao.o1utlOl14.3 . bl ox, was 111t1"04acod at the
regttlar ....tem but wa. t b14ld by • vou
and 60 88078.

or

63 , ...

A two-th1l"4a ravorable Toto 01' .ach

house 18 nee'o .aery ill ord r tor a PrOpoee4 alIlOll""'nt

to

a. the leslalature .

'!'his

nas no- thlrcta o-t

the . .abership od tor the Bou.. requires 100 taTorable
~te.

and tor tho $eMto 21 .

ouae Conourrea" · lsolution 23 • . &' I'ox. ,.. introduced at
the flecond Called Ses810n in 1935.

Slnce .. proposd

.pecial ...slon this r8S0!atloD was

onlY

logi.lature and roco
tgis1ature.

.

n41D& 1tl pu..

to place the

to tlw

~th

'this resolution . alao . was tablod b1

a yoto ot 61 to 59. although 1 t needed Ollly a siaple
majority tor U.

puuae.

46th 1.e&.1al.ature. 193'1.

B.ou.. 101nt Beaolu11oa 15. by I'ox,

'able4 by 1iouM OD

April 2'1. 193'1. by • Tote ot e5 to 55.

Senate IOint Resolution 18,

tv

olson... · waa introdu.oed late

in tho ....1011 (J4a7 1'1) aDd reoa1Tec1 a taTOrable report
tr<ll. the Senate Ooalt'.8, but waa \han

the comml tt.. by the

onato by

ree

lUed to

YOte or 16 YR. • lO1laY'8.

'!'hat "'.xe.na tavor!

un!onaeraliaa could

rahal Roh a large

portioA ot the lapelatora in both houn end .eIU!Jt. 1. particularly
81p1tloant when 1t 18 conal areA that .ebrtUlkana had to r eor't to the

lucteat 110 TOt.
tbe

~lT.a

out of' ax18tence.

Only

~.nty

ptJl'Oent or

ebruka Bepreeentat1'Yft8 ena. thIrty .lght pel'OClnt of' the

t ••oNe! a ou..Aou.e leg18lature a.t tbe '1"

Toter.a ot

~t

atate.

In. contra" .• Tea.

ot ita 4do1't1011

netor.
by.

the

• en appro Oh1lag _jority

in bO't~ hoa••• look1Jag te'nllra'bl7 ~l!'d tho ..4optionor

one- hooM

lestalatuM In 'hxaa.

l.tUM plank f'or UDY "ead., yet not util 1935

at _.pt Mde 'to .ttectuat4t
clucad 1A the

193~

a.t ob ~eetlf t .

• eny leg1aletl'fe

'1'Wo.. .are. weft 1D.t1'O-

legialawr.; in the house. one reCaiTed a reTorab1.
tMe.

In 193'1, howeTer. DO le.a than 81x

Intro4uced 111 t.he senate . one ot whioh recal'Y04 a taTOrable o..utt-ee
repon e Sta1i.

~re••ntetl'f.

bart I . Ginn.tt ot . aelDgtoll , author

ot the bill wh1ohpaa..a the house writ•• ooncernlng unte

ral1..

1n ..ahlnctoa Sta\e:

ay.'• .

-Though . . ha. . .lntained th1a dual
until "oently unqu••tloMd , nnee our .'bte.....re tim
to~ .. the taota. 8t~ eIloUSh. are all on the ~he"
aid.. 'l'b.on who oppose the oheJlp do ao aolely beoaUH
thay 1HU1t 10 p~aerft the lordly .enat. and lowly houee

!hey t. r aD1 eparlure . howeYer
all . t , 1n the order or th1Dg8 they are ecouatoae4 to eeS
that tear 1s our greate.t atumbl1Dg block to the arch ot
grea. . It 1. hearWn1D.g to o'baerYe, ho 'sYer, these at.olld
1"8 otto aries are tea' beoom1nS a hopel •• m1norl ty •

01' 'U.. honored traeS! \10ll.

aah1ngtcn. for ex_ple , bere tu Hou..
by II 1'ote ot " to 30 end the
Sen.'e Constitutional . Y1aton ocaa1ttee reported t Yon'bly
~
~re Oll the . . . 8Ilbject.
It oae up durin. the t1aal
rush tor adjoul"'.I.UMnt w1'\hin the oonatUut1oul tble l1Jl'll' 01'
60 day. .
d . tho lIhelftd 1Il the tace ot a b1 Wl" 8t1'Uwe ,
po~ar 8qp~ tor adoption
insatren h dally.
"'lake

4pproYed Roh a

_&SUre

"Unlike llebra.n, which etteeted 1t8 change thl"'ll
1n1t1atiY& petition and the ballot , the Waah1ng\on le81.1atu~
It..lt at approve th6 o~ betore 1t 18 su.la1ttttd to the
people. 1"he fisht was DOt Oil lIhether . .
to baTe one
hou.e or two but, rather, whe'ther the one hOWle would res.ble
the co..erY8'U
S. .te or be treme4 ansr the 1101"8 l1beral

wre

Y.

House.

-It baa been said th t ona house acts as 8 ch k
upon the other, yet Who both aft 1 ~'Oll e
aeure .
the aotloll ot tbe COJlcurr1Q8 boc11 18 auporfluOWJ. And when
they t\1aasree . Do 18 there to 881 which 18 rlghil?
ja1a
J'reakl1A ollce eOJlp$l"04 the two hou•• ayatea to a wagon with
.. horae h1tohed at .-aher end aad the two p.tlliJt& in oppoa1 'k,
41reoUou.
"1J.o1l8 _lit 11 8 of' 8nde Yor - 1n ac1enoe an4
in ntlO1l , 111 C~l"Ce an4 MIlUtactunng - . . lead ~e .or14.
Yet 1D goTermunff. attect!
\he .eltflM 01' the whole people
•• lag tar behla4. lWlt &8 I.!l worker' at ett1clenc1 1s ie.MUd
w1 til interior toole nA4 Mchlnel"Y . 80 the la
er'. ertectIT•••• 18 JaOderaWCl with the pre.eat erohalc tt.D4 cuaberaoa
JIl8chtn.ry ot ":rumen'_ ••

u..less today a. two tails
~
the neighbor' . oat . a8 two Boal:'da 01' Oount7
C~8aloD..ra . or two Oit1 COUD.clla. or 'two ao.... rnorll ot a
au,te at the __ tiM. Aad, inc~d.ntally . 1t 1_ tar more
dltficult to conup~ OIl. bo4y thU 1& pla1n17 111 the 11 11ght ot public observation than 1t 18 two OJ" DOre bod1••• • •
'"l'wo hOUMS are u

would be

OIl

"The work 01' legIslating begina at Cl%presa- tra1n

v

-t9~. .rrca twenty to thirty bl11e are on the calendar
nery d81' tor .....Adont w1 til .: Uke AQJlber up tor tlnal.
paa.age. I haTe 1MB meaaurea go thrv. the Bou.. t one or
Wo o'clOCk 1n the -miag lAthe tinal days ot the ••••ion
without debete or ezplfUlatloll, ...sures that Tery t •• ot tbe
.leepy leg1s1atora knew enythlq aboUt .
ot the. would
find in the morning they had Toted apinet their oonTlotlou

ot

TermYnt "'. fta4 rwrh oyer W ~e

II

t. In an etfoJ't

to get tbe 0111 killed there. '!.'hen, too. a goo4 bIll 1.
otten pleced t th toot ot tbe da117 oalendtr and It debate
1. TerT he yY on . . . ot the ainor 'billa the good b111 1,
neTer re.ohed.
lie ualttleationa tor · am.'b ra ot both hou ... aN
exactl:y the . . . . RepreseJlutl.,.., are aho. . tro. the SaM
,11.tr10t, a8 u. tM &D8t01"8, tho thoX'e an twic_ •• 1BU1'
111 the lower RO\l8e. Du'Ue. ot
oh are e.XllcUy the __ and
what8Yer special work 18 done by one, (sUoh 8S ratitioation
. ot the Go't'el'nor'. appol11taent. by tbe 3eAate), (Jould Ju.t
a . . .11 be clon by the otber. '!'he
tural queatlon 1.:
hy bu en our \aX )qara w1 th the a&11 t1011S1 expellse 01' the
two housaa when . . can atta1ll the le81&lat1= . . need tar
easlly w1 th ou? • •

more

"'A bill c.- OTer trca the Senate during the la.t
hlob oontained a eeot10J1
extremely objeo~10Dab1. to "Teral
ua. I well' to the
oha1r.aan 01" the ooRalttee In ch r
ot t e bill aad a&ked
tor a 11"18 t1M to explain why this aot10n .houl4 be
either .... nded or a't.rlckell 0 t . lIe interzupte4 . . ..1~1 'I
tully agree with you , GillJiet1; , tat _ ought to . . nd thi.
bill end you CaD bey...
oh t1_ bet'ore the 00 1 ttee ••
you .ant , but 1t lI011't do lOU a bit ot good . tthl. bUl 1.
in thro\l8h the '-fou_ just • U e
from the senate

day. 01" the .... ion ju.t putJed

or

without a .1nsle word ohnnsed.
• haTe enough ooaaittee
yot.. and enoQ.
111 the Uouae to shoT. it thru. It"
allow aD¥ , ndacm'ts to be tacked onw 1 t, the SallOW would
not auree to thUle The b111 111d 'be "At to conterence
probably bring out .0 .thing we wouldn't want at all . I
oannot ttord to teke tbat chanae~' True to his ord , 0
,
n
nt , howe"er meritorlou. or 118O• •s81"1 to 'the bill,
oould be put OTar. No , 1t i
d.aocraoy or bOp.t leg1slating, t 0 I couldn't oleM hm in a way . 'lb.e .y.t_ 1s
to b18ll8 .
1th but 0118 house where there 18 no (Jontetoence
00 1tt.. , each .eaaur. Will be eouid.red on it. . .r ita
and not upon 1ta etfect on the other hou.e.

t,

- 100.11. eabel' troc down 111 the 'ItoI''' HeaYeD.' count1'7 »
in
len SUA-brown
wheat 14 roaped where ot 10 ago the
eoyote .talked bi. prey th:rt1 the asgebrue . told ae he was
in to get • leaTe ot ab.ence 80 h oould
out on4 watch
the planting of' oyster • 8eed' during h1a br1 f .tay 10. cur
l'll t
und capitel. 'LIke eYer;ybody elae that'. here Just tor
the 60 day. , t h. ald , ' " have OUr oWn l1yiA to.arIl; 'between
.a1ons en ' heve nei thor the tiM ncr the ' money to
nbout
and ... how the other r.llo. doe. it or bow h. 18 ttins
alo.ug. ' AIl he had be
called upoll a day or t1IO betot-. to
yot. on a
sure ",aally atteo'U,IlS the OY8t r 1ndUliltry. You
gu.e.4
it . 110 ot d tor th ona-hauDs :resolution.

·Una.r the one house BYat_. a Jll9mb ,r would be
paid the rear .:round and when the 1-18-18 t\tt8 wa. not in
Be••10D he could • gad about &n4 a. . whot the other tellow 1.
d,01As. •
-j, s.uator oaae 4.aah.ll1g over to . . OIUJ day aD4 .a1dt
''lor goo4JJ. JIB 88.k., G1nD.ett . get tbe ProgreBS1..... together
d H.
t yoU c
do to deteat bill . O-8lld-ao. ' ,
' .. I
uked hill, 'd14 TOU let 1t ot thN the Senate'l ' 'I
QD
the .po'i, ~ he dJd tt" sheepishly. •A 4ele '1011: C
c)own
troa w:t dIstrict and "hey .e lo~ ot 1n1"luence up ere1nt'luenc.. I cu·, attord to bU.ek 1t I'a to coae dOft here
gain. So I had \0 lead the tIght to
t the bill thru the
Senate. Tha,'U bold ' . . back noae and I ftJlt you boy. to
80e t t th b111 doe.'t
t out or c
itt" Mer here. '

ft.

"l'....

.

und r QUI' oxen" dayslD8mutr ot legislating
this happenaqu1 .. otten tor • .g;rea1l
n in. public Ute
11ko to dodge the 188\le. Undo? the OM hou.. ayst
each
leg1slator would haTe to shoulder hiB own responsibIlIty _

"Then there'. the "pre

n.-tat1v. who snooZed out
in ea.lon. uhen he ~s
brought in to vote Ullder Call or t • nouse (lfhe:re nery
bel' 18 r41quire4 to out hi. Tote) he took as
oh t 1I1e

in t • lobby while the Houae

8

a8 p0681ble

ttins 0 his ..a~ bile the HOu • w • w.itiDg
tor hb to Yote. and d8NJ1ded 'to know wha~ the quantion waa .
n ~ld he aot there a long t1me ponderul8 tUld tinally
8 i4: • 1'.. ~peaker . I Tote Yee and o .

• other m
I' nover appeared on tbe tloor untIl
he . . . . .11 lAtox1cated ,
would ' oft n obtain reco~1tlQA
troa the Chair and .tand tor tbe
jor part of 1& allot 4
t1M 1J:l 411ellc at his
sk. Other _bors. when they'
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a••1red

to centUme 111 th 'the proceedinp. would be called
'featherhead' and • Jaoka.. - and the lllem'b6r would eUher
thrclateu to t brow hia law boob at them or march up ani! 40e
the aisle waiVing a baseball bat t1.4 with tour red ribbOns
Witil stopped by the •• rgeant- a:t- Bma. CUrNnt opltdoA "8,8

that his: tin.at ape.en

we.

.~de

While •• were

co~etderlng

a

hIghly contro..en1el subject. Be obkined l"$Cop1tlon 1"1"011.
the Chatr t ....ave4 his S.1'1U to~ s11ence" ahcute« 'Phooey' and
sat down e.,pla.

-t.rhe people 1u t»11' home dlatrlcta will probabl,
nevar hear of at:lch th11iSS and in all probability, it the two
R.r e good orators, th..y1ftll be ro'tUrned to' the nen se••10A.
'11th 1"ewer legislators ad ~ose electect OOlurtantly in the
public eye, 110 leglal.,:tor w111 be toollehenoup, to' do auch
thlll6B and such poll tloal mist8.ke8 will neYer be hlred to
represent U8 .

-Bo tlmes the Sellate 1s largely aepublican end
the Heuae haa a _Jority or Democrats , or vic e YerC"h !here
YQu. hay. II deadlock be.rd to break. 01" the Sel.at. couel"'f'atiYe
elld the low)!' HolUM haa a preponderance or those or the more
modern 'trend ot thought wtth:1n the same puny. !his was the ("
case at our lest eeasioll, and the Bouse had to giTe way ·t o
the Senate on almost eYe" major ~s8Ue to set any legi.latioll
passed at all... ..
-Theone ~ou.e les1elature i8 'l'HB burnlag Issue 1n
Washington. . flo 'J I8n in publiO 11te today can afford to
81'104

1t. - .1

cuatoul"1 to ohaati"

tu

11811

coapoa1ng tbeea bOAt•• without g1vbg

thcughtto the precedent qUdtlon

or

how satisfactory 18 the 8y.tem under

which the peol'lle ot Utah. eltpeettha1r lud8r8 to fUnCUOSl.

Not until

19Z5 WAS • btll p1"oy141ag tor a unicameral legi.a lature illtroduce4
the Utah legiele.'tl.lnt.

1-

lAtter

1n~

Representatlft Warwick C. Lamoreaux subJlltied

:aepresentati.,. Robert • G-1JU1ett otaah1agtoD.
to the writer under dato 'ot"'otobor 4 , 1931.•
fl"Ql\

J
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to the

house wher. 1t was defeated wit.ont

ebru ry 6 , 1935.

8

record yote on

or the ".SUnt

In his areumellta in behalf

reaux

1.

artlcu1arly .tre..e4 the tact thet eaoh .S.iOA approximately 600

1>111.

. at be considered ave:r 1I18 20 p

t

thou Md pages ot

lv

1"0

41

• per bill.

JIIlter1al to

~

Thie amounts to

onala.red and digest

by eaoh 1 8i8lator in the, COll8tl tut10nal 11 1t or 60 clays.

of

betweo two hundred and thr

read e ell d81 ,
lLat

hundred p

ot in

llded . mel (l1Sl)08

• thu. Is expected to be
the b&st interest

t1c;, alone oondemna the preao,nt 1ellelat1'f'e

or

~edur.

th

1t

tat .

tlte

obJectl.... 18 del1berate end caretully considered laws conclude4 lllmoreaua.
The Lamoreaux bIll

as copied.c

plotely from the NabJ:'ftska
v

1 w without any atta pt to

• an eclectlc selectIon ot provisions

'sulte.ble to Utah end h r needs .

But

ot obtaln1ng passage ot the bill.

ot course

In bis own

oreaux h d no hope

WOrd8

he merely

ted to

t the idea atore the people ot th ' stot. in order to have them start

thinkIng about a one.houa. leclslature.

trc. the UnlYersi t1' ot Utah. Dr!

State

rlcul~

Colle

althou

W8

YOWlg UnI....rsity . and the Ut

OD two 8ep rate occasions has cOD8idered a

op-house leBlalatur. tor Utah.

in February 1936

1

appro'f'ed by.

•

tlrs~

b1l1 whlcb

u conalderec1

jor1ty ot the stud nt dele tea .

the two- thirds required to theoretlccll1 submit a eonaltutlonal

1The pro."la1ona or the 'UtOreaux Bill "Ill be con8idered 1n
Chaptor IV _bleh dea18 with Tar10ua tJPft8 ot unlcameral legislature • •

- 1038l'Il8Adment was lacking_
studenta.

Agaln in 1938 thIs retom was consIdered by the

A stll1 larGer Jllajor1ty taTored un1cameral.181l.

Is playing into the handa ot the un1eamera11ata in Utah.

Perhaps t1Jle

CHAP'l'ER III
,

L

A CO~At!m.E ANALYSIS

OFt !lC.AJi"':~IW AND UNIC!!!!~.~S!

In order to

get to the CNxot the distinotion

CoePO"8 e ebBllbeJ'. the salary or umbera. t"1"111

election, non-paniaen lOr

p8:l'1ly

legisla tors an all ooll.e.t.tial

or

be....n

ottioe, trequenC10t

election. :end legls1.'1Y8 utia to tbe

~••'10ll8

Mr1"1.ng

lnde~nd.B\

"Oonaider-

at1on. ~ . But the" .t.latecl Mtt.ra rerer-red to 40 aot beooma a pan of .
1

11%"8t
~h.

or all, 'haU'guJllen'. which have been pre.ented

through

yean by 1MB otreoQgn12.ed a'blll"Y i.Torahl. '0 b1oU\Gl'&li_ w111

ant the on.. appaND.Uy hav1ngaubstuce wIll be

ena17~e4.

'!'he hOrroT, inflicted upon ingland by the u1l1camen:! Parllement
wIllen had 1t8 birth an4 death dU1!'1ng Cl.'!OJIl1HIll". CO!1ll'4OAl'fMlth 1s :related
1

by G. It. Godden:

.
·Rl8sol,,~ul. etc.--- That the !louse o't .Poe.:ra in.
Parllael1t 18 uselease4 dangeroua, and ought to be abolished.
And that 8l'l> I.e. be brought in to that .Pur:po....
"J

1

1.
G... M. Go4deJ1, 1n en a~t1c.l. e~t1tled. "England•• S1ngl...chmnbe1"
Experiment.- pu'bl1shed 1n the J'ol'tn1etlr ReTl.~, 95:409-19. March 1910.
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"So at nds the entr.y in t • journal. 01' th Houe.
ot Co::=ons tor ebru ry 6. 1649. On that 487, the 0 se bad

t to debate he retention 01' tbe Ilou • or Lord. . '!'he
quea'10n. was put. and on a 41ylalon. tom- tour
n Toted
against the Lorda , wenty-n1n tor tbem. The bolltl0 01'
the- Upper 1OU8e " • 1.maedlatel.y reaolyed; flnd the Co
na ,
treed r
the 1At.l't'erenc 01' that flu •• l •• e.n.d 48ng.l'Ou8~
body •••ttled clown
th lzo tuk or legislatIve retol'll. or
tour yean
laad as ruled by • SiD6le Ohaabe1'.
.

"0

de.;ya 18.t ~ , the C
JUl , no
lltot"tere by
d their tll'St 1aport8l1t Act.. Thie "Be the
t e.rect1ng 8 11ft ll.1g}l Court Or luetioo . 'the lMlrlbors or
tlut runrCoun . .zoe lI.OJIl1hate4 by the
use. It tnUI slven tall
povo::a 01' 1.ntUetlng de.o.th Mnt nces. nel tbar ju4ge nor JUl"1
to 4 any- part 01' 1ts oOl1.at1tutl0 ; an 88 i t a . expressly'
. etined as
ely!l court , independent 01" 11UIl1'7 authoritiea ,
th reapoaalbl11ty tor ita ore tlon oannot be rel gated to
the rtr;Y ~
iTe death sentenoea .re Intllct.e:d by thia "Hlgh
Cour1;rt witbin tlYe .eea at its creation. Po~1tlons tor
mercy on beh~lt of tho conTicted pr1sonor. _ re pre nted.
not to any executive autbor1 ty , "talt to the House ot Co
na • .
It

e.ny "eto, p.

"The day before thie 'Court ot 3 itoo' opened it.
proc od1nea. the neuse e«aa to heva reallz d that auch a
tr1bu.nal 1fOU.!A need apeelal ua_rea ot pl'Oteotloll eIlODg a
people acouato_d tor
arlytel1 years to the pe1"8onal liberty
••Ared by the firM • t 01'
be a Corpus . AccordIngly , they
. at once proeeeded to oclude th procoadtnea ot their now
Oou..wt tl'Olll \he publl0 ear. !he liou.ae enacted, on ll'ebrw1I7
9th, that
person shnll preauae ~ print the procM41np'
ot the Hlgh Court ot lotie.. or • ~h1ftg oOAoorn1D8 the
e
• unl••• by ·loa.... or directIon or the 8014 Court or Hoa•• • '

"0

-The t1rst executions under tho new Oourt took
pl ce on J.ta.rch 9th . A week betore,81 t sClldlona presellted
petitlon to 7alrtax and the oftlcera, in taTor ot tho
liberties 01' the people . 'l'b.e petItion included a protest
a inat the aUb8titut1on 01' the'U1Rh ' ~ourt' tor tr1al by
,ury. 11T. 01' those e1ght 80141ers wore p1"Ollptly oourt
aartle.1led and caahtered with 19;noa1n1ty . '!'helr 8en.tenc
OT r . they issued
paDphle\ ur.u'ler theIr own n ..... 111 1I!lIoh
they lK>l4l7 deolara4 hat Ultder '$
Single ChSlber the
ooun~ry was eXporl.noin~ a tar greater tyranQ1 than it hod
eyer autrered un.cler K1.ng, Lord. ud Cosona . 'The old !ting's
perao.n and th old Lord. are but !:'emOTed . ' wrote tho••
patriot., 'and a JUMI King 04 Dew Lords with the Commons ere
1A one Souse an4 IJO (..re) under a
re absolute arb1tr8r1
. onarc~ than be.tore.'

- 106"The P
hlet ot the 81 t troopers had scarcely
lett the Pnss When Colonel 10hn Ll1bUl'"A8. stout OOllllllOn nl.1:h
01d1 r Met constant r1rebrc.n of lIberty , taBU
8 ••eoAd
part or his ~ gland'
Chain . Lllburno bIds his readers

look 'upon b~t this House h th done sinoe
voted l~.elt
uthor1ty. i'lrst. tind a Hl3h Oourt of .rustlce
e:Nct.d~ "he~by thet grq.t and strong bold or our prea8rY'a'Uon ,
the way or trial by uelye "orn, men or the .elghborh004, 18
1ntr1n ' ... Theon the atopp1J1 ot our lIlOuth8 tram Printing
is carefully ,proTlde4 tor. The next 1s t
au.urine a
point
mber ot tht. HouBe rOJ:" declaring h1s jud ent in
01'
11 10n...
OJ' coapl:etlng ~18 new k1lld ot liberty
, a CouncIl of ... ' t. 14 hastily erected , 'pos .aaed of supra
control oyer the a1'll1 811d ,lUlY1. nd OYer finance; and
empo ered to co etnd 'any person betore t •• to 1111.pr1 on
any thati ahall dlaobey their a
de and- oh as t flY ah 11
jud e cont
c ioua . · What lWW 1. become dt that liberty that
. no men'. peraon. II be attacD4 or imprisoned ••• but by
la~l ,udgment 01' hie equal.? '
It 10 not aurpr181ng to
t1nd ~he 'one ouae' p~pt17 Tot1n.E:) that the uthOre 01'
niland'. . . ObSn. be proc~d age.l 8t as tre1ton.
8upn

"Itt flY. a new Tree.on t; was pas_d . '!'hi. Act
hedged the Sou • ot C
8 round w1 th all th.. sefef:P.Iarda
tomer17 deyi.ad tor
f'1"OhJr .
But tho repn••ntetl.e. 01'
the people needed, 1 t would: seem,
1'0 protection than
hedeYel!' been accorded the 1I08t arb! t . ry of .kings . A tree
treo. on aa now createa.. out8id. the 11m1 ta:Uona ot the
at
Statute 01' ward Ill . •• r~.erucent h d tound it nece.sary
to de~end
.01T8. traa the .ork1n at pu_110 op1nion by
1 g 1t trea80nable tor clYli1C!l8 to stir up mutiny in the
ranks of the Army •••

-The Single eb ber he pieced rew i t any Acta to
1,,, credit d ring tho tour ye rs ot" Us unTetoed rule .
ha.tgl.end'. tlOst temoua l-epubl1can tho
t 1)1' it Y' the
1_ 1 t tourth year
8 d'raw1
to a oloM Jltay beat be
loarnt froT' h1 01l!l words . tJ!.s tnr . embers 01' Parlier-ent , ·
Cram 11 ..,1<1, 'their pr14e end lIDlb1 t1011 and selt-a.eking.
1ngrosfting all plne It or honour and protit ~o the~l es
and their friend., and their daily breaking out into new
parties apd factions; th ir uel~ ot bu81n~ s end d &1gn
to perpetuate theultlve.. and to continue the power in
their own bands; heir 1IIedQHnS in private mntters b_ twoen
'Party and pany, and their injustice and partiality 1A
tl~ose tle.ttGra..
do the scandalou 11T09 ot: :so.me of tho chiet
otth ; th
tMngs, f!ry lord, do glve much ground tor
people to opou their DOUtha 601n~ t th.e and to dislIke th •
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nor c
hey be
pt w1 thin the bounds ot jl18t1oe and law
or ••on, th y themaelT•• b ing the aupr
erot th
nation , liable to no coo t , DOr to be oontrolled or
regul. te4 'by 8llY other power; there beIng none eu rior
or oo-o.rdlna:te w1th th_. " Gove1'llll8nt by a Sou•• ot CODlOJUI
a1 tt1ng in p.rpetu1 ty unle.. pleased to deoree 1t8 own
dis.olut1on , Wlcontrolled and irresponsible , wes to Croawell'.
tut. 81ght tb road to notion.l 8u1c1de .
"The end of the.. 'flew 11 riles' _ , howeT4ilr,
H1therto the HO\l•• bad frequently 41scueae4
_alll11'O. tor 110. own 41.s01ut10 and tor tree oleotloo;
but auoh me sure. had alw ya stopped at diacllaeloD.
jow,
in the spriD.g or 1653. _1 th soaeth1ng ot fatuity . ..bera
actually introduced a billot tor the election ot a n.w
HouBe , but for the · t1111.ng up ot eXistins. vacuo1 8 , the
~allflcatlona tor the n 11 aeabors tobo a.oided by the
sltting
bera. Th1s was the last 8traw. lor tour yean at1
u.noOl1trolled BoUIe ot CQlIJI.OU had de8t1'OY d ngllab justice ,
annull1D.g the lIabea. Corpua; had 8Up-pre8Hd the liberty ot
tU Pre.s; had coerced the free40m ot lndiTlduala. bad ta11ecl
to proTIde a AayY ~npabl. of proteot1ns elther our ehores at
helle or ourCODO.r ce abroad; had w1 'nee.ad the wl1de8t
example. or fana'ioal legislatIon.
ow the nation tOUnd
1's.lt taced w1 th the prospect 01' this 81n8le ehUlDar in
perpetUity, automaticallr re-electlng Itselt, It Bouse"not
uncontrolled but Ins\e8tructlbl. . CroJlWell' . CODOn-Hnae
told il1m what to do . Strld1q up and down t • Bous., he
t1ret told the _ bere BOlle truth. ooncel'i:dng th.... l...... in
lan age whiah he adal ttftd wae not 'Par118l1eatary' , and then.
'I .111 put
_114 to your prating, t he arled. 'You are no
111 81gbt.

Parliament . I 'wl11 p~t an end to your sIttIng. ' !be entrance
114to the House ot a squad or troopera , the reMOTal or the
SpoAkor. the 8cornhl car1"11D6 away 01' that • bauble' the
aeand there wes a.J1 end to the national exp.rl~t In Single011 bel' Go....ernaont. "
Alexander lia&11tol1 was perha:pa America'. foremost n.pporter

ot the blcUl8ral q.t...

In expreSSing the T1. . that

&.

second chamber

1. neces.ary 88 a oheck on the f1rat he wrote :
.. t is

gOTerm:tent

Jliator'une Incid.nt to repub110an
that thoN who a.4aln1a'kr It
y foraet
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theil" obUgat1011S to thetr constItuents, end p1"OTe untaithful to tbei,. iaponant t:nl$t. In ~1s poil1t ot '9"1c"l. fl senate •
• e .. seoond branoh or the le!ls1at1 ve 1\68emb11. dlatlnqt tl"OlC.
en" 41vitUo,g the power wIth , the tiret, 1mst 'be in ..llcaaes
8 sal11tsl'1 check OA the goTtu."nment .
It doubles the security
to 1:0 people, by Nqu1r1q the concurNn~. ot two dlatinat.
bodie. in SCMUS or usurpation or pt!tX"41cly" • •re tll.ambition
or col"ftPtloD. of' one would. o,t herwise beauttl.!.". 'l'.b1.
i8 a pt'ecau.tton ~ow:LdeCl on such clear :p rUlclpl.ea. and ~ so
ullw:r.deJ"atoo4 1n ~. United States , that it would "' :1ItOre
than .~pertluoua to OJ'llarae on 1t. 1 ldll barel3' remark,. that
as the · ~ro'babl11 V or 8tntster 'c omb1Aattou Will be 111
proportion to the dt.saila!'! ty 1n theswue oe' ib. two
boil•• • It _at 'be pOUt!e to 41s-tlll1Ulah. t11_ hom .soh
othel" byeYeJQr 01NWUJt.oe wldcb '. 111 coul.t .1,\11 a 4 .
k1"l:lQny1A aJ.l propel" IMUlftNa. ud ,,1~ the pnutlle prinolpl...

ot r.;publlcan go...rr:unaat.

-rhe aecus·l ty of'

.&

8elu,t. 18 'n ot 1e'a.' l1uUoa"'"

'by tho prop8Dlst)' ot all 8:bJ.&le tm.d numeN". ass.bIles k
,ield to the lm.pulse of sudd_ and nolent passlo... end ~o .
.be seduced by tact10UD loaders 1nte latem~X'8.t. tUl<l pernicious
resolution8. l.U:amploa of this sublec't might bEt clted.lthout Ilumber;and trofttproceed1Ug8: .S;tli.i n the Un1 w4 States,

aa well ae tFOll the hlstolT or othe~ utlotlS. . But '.
l.
proposition that ldll !lot becontradlete4, )1"e' n.ot bo prove4. 1t
"Thu. ter I haft coui.d e.r e4 ·ttle cl1'CUlUttaAe•• which
po1D:t out 'the J14tCeS81 ty of' Q. ..eU-ovl'lstl'\lcted S.Aateottl1
a& they :relate
the l"8preeQtatl'A8 of the people. To ..
people
11 ttl. 'b·11ncled by prejwU,ce orcon'Uptloa by

"0
1\.
flatt.ryes those whom 1

add"88. 1 shall not sorupl., tQ ad4"
that such 8ll in."! tut1011 lIaY' be IQ.l,'Q8t1.sneoss8pY illS 8
defenn to the people agalnet their own tewpo:nry _no.1"& ana
deluslona.. As 'he .0001 and deliberate aeD." ot the community
ou.ght, tnall 4oYettlment-s , ao.4 ac~ll,. td.ll, i.aU ,t1/ee
government., ul1;1rAately pftY.1.1 over the Yie.aot its l"I11e.... ;
10 there are p&rticu.lu JllOI\Qnts 1tl pubUc ath.1rs ..hea the
a:'lmUila~ d by . , . irregular !la.sion.. OF . . . lUiclt
adv.n-tega, or JUsle4 'by the a.:ttulmarepreseatntlou of'
inW"..-' men, may call tor lIeasU1"e1f *10lt th." tllemselvel
will af'te1"Wtlrd• . be the moat ready t.O' la.mot en4. eoUtlt'lt\U\ •

people,

.

.

1... !l¥!. 11'.8£811.\ lip WI, by H8lIl1'\<m tor ..4t.on) eddMaHd
to the People or the State ot Ita. Yuk.

- 109In. t heae or1 t10al
nt. , how salutary will be the tnt r terence ot some t perate and reapectebl body ot olt1z na ,
1n order to c eck the lagulded career. and W auapend the
blow _d1eted by t
people aga1Aat. th....lv•• • unU~ resson ,
justice, and truth can regain their autbority oyer the
publ1c mind?
hat bitter tlllgtA1eh would not the peopLe
at the s beve orten seaped 1t thair government
d co 'aiDod
80 provident
s.teguard 8681n t the tyranny or their own
passions? Popular Uberty
ght \hen M •• e.c ped the
indelible reproach ot decreeing to the
c1tizens the
h_lock on one da7 end. the statues on the nen . 1
.

rtcanL"w wr1 te. that
• s1.J1gle hou8e 18 apt to be too retrponalye to temporary GOiteunt
and poln.~8 out that Uperience he8 proYed that a a~oJJ4 hou.. 1s

Mcesal!l17 •

Hia rea80nuS 18 in part as toll.ow. :

"The d1T181OD. ot the . i8lature 1ntowo •• parate
1ndep4tnde.ut bnancbe. 1. founded on such obTloua prinoip18
ot good policy , and i . ao 8tl"ODgl.7 rHo-.nde4 by experience
that 1t has ob'tailled 'the pneral aW1'Obat1<1n ot the people
ot th18 oouatr,y.
an

·On. gr8t\t object ot this nperatlon 1. to de.troy
the eY1l errect8 or BUdden en4 etr ong eXCitement , and or
precipitate mensurea aprlAgi
traJl paaalon. cap.r1oe ,
./
prejudice and party intrigU• • which haTe been tOlU\.d by ad
experience to exerelee a potent and angerou.s
e.y in
single... bl1es . A hasty eelalon 1s not 80 lIkelY to
proceed to the ~lemnitl.8 of a law, hen it hes to underlO
th
eliberation , and probably the Jealous
crU1e I
rey181on . ot another body ot men , 8itt1ng 1D. .. dlftentnt
place and under better adyantegea to 8.yold the prepoaae.81o.na

ot the other branch.
"The legi.l tur.8 or ennaylYaJlla end Georgia
conal.ted orig1naUy ot • 8ingle MUS . '!'he lutabl111i7
and panton _lell aarke<l their proce dings were nry Tia1blo
at the t1ma. and 1. the .ubaa<1uent rtttorma ot their
conatl'-lut10n. the people.e ... BO ••nalble ot thl. dateot
that in both etatee a ••nat. wu Introduoed. .
1-

The Federa list No . LXIII, by Hamilton (or Madison) .

-uoWNo portion or the histOry ot mankind contn1na
more atrildng proot ot 'he raot10.11 , instabilIty an4 Il1sery
ot the 8ta~. 'Under 'the doII.lnlltloA of ' a single l.U1Checlced
8.sSUbly thu that ot the ItdUUl repab119 'Ot the JUddle
Age.. '!'hey nl'G all alike 111-conatl tuted.. w1 "h .sillgle
unbelance4us.8eab17 • They ftre elUte aiee1"8.b le, end all
ended in 81miler d1aeraoe.
*The Y1elonar.r notion ot 8 single boa.. ot the
leg1slature W88 c8.rrlQd into the eonatltutlon which the
FreAch oat10118.1 asaably adopted In Ifl91. T.be .111 of' .
the ne.tlou • • Indivisible. 88.1d the ctude polt ticlana ot
that aase1l.'lblyl' att4 40 QU.ght to be. the 'foiC8 which pJ;'OQOWlced
i t. It there were 'hIo en_ben, with •
upon the act. '
of' eaoh other, ill .OM caS8. they woUld be "duo.Ato
pertect 1n.a.ct.l0n. 'l'he 8&118 ...1010tl8 principle conUna_
tor 8011$ time '0 prevail With the theodsti. of that country ,

_"0

and a 81ngle h~ _s l1k••1. . eateb118hed in the plen ot
govel"lml81d publleh 4 by the 7rench COATentloa ot lif9Z. 4Jhe
instability an4 Tiolent _8l1Ures of that ~oav..m:UGDI' which
·c onttnuea for 8:0lil.6 YEt_1"8 to fill all Eul'Ope with horror,
tended to di.pIe1 iA 8 moe' forcible 11ght, ,he lIliMrl~ao~
.alngle unchecked. body of JMn . olothedwi th. all the
legleh.tl..... po1Mr. of tbe state. It is ...ery possible that
the J'renoh nation a1~t haft been htu'ned into reTOlutlon
eftA WJ.der .. better organIzatIon. or thell' go_l"JUI:lent , but
it the proposition to oOA.atltut8 fl HMte or upper obuDer,
oOlllposed ot
cbosen. tor I1t!t t had prevailed. the
oonstitution would haTe had 11101'8 stubI1ity fU.td 1fOUl.d probably

member.

haTe

~en mu~h hotter able to preserve the nation 1n order
end tranqu111 t1' • Thei%.'.own au fterings te.\lgb.t the l!'rench
people to l1stQU to that oraole otw1sdOlll, the eXperience
ot other countr1e. end ages, Whioh tor some years they
had utterly disregarded. and In the ne%t constItution, 1ft
1'195.. thera 1ma 8. 41 YiaioD. ot' the 16g1al4'l~a t ruld e .
cou.ncll or enolaate waa introduced to give stabil1ty an4
r..od.ra~1on to the so••rument; ad 'th1:a 1do or two houa••
was .Il8'1"er attenrarc1le abandoned . " 1

- llla beli

t

that l' i. tar lean ea y to deceiT or oorrupt two bodi.8

ot a legislature than one .

He wrU •• :

The Yalue ot a iU.trlbut1on ot the legisl Uve
t ....n two branchea , each POShS81 8 Il negati.e
upon the other,
y be
d up un 81" the tollow1
h .6ds:

po

r

"11rst , 1 t 0 .N.t.. directly • a llI.curl ty e ust
ha8ty , rash , or dangerous Ifllg1 latlon, and 110 8 errors
and Mistakes W be· correotobetore they haft produced 8AY
publI0 alschlet8 . It interpo••• 48187 bet.en th Intl"Oduction and tinal adoption o~ a measure, 811 thus 1'urn1ah
time tor retleotioA.
d tor the 8 UlC8 • .81Y8 d.llbe~tlona
ot d.1N'erent bodte., actuated by 41.1·t&1"8nt tina ,. an4
organize upon dirterent pr1nciples .

-In the nex~ place. It o,.ratea 1n41rectly aa
PH" nti.e to att8ll1:pts to carr;y printe, pereonal or pony
objects , not connected 1f1th h. COIIIlQA go04 . The very
clrcU1llStanc •• th t there e:dat. another body clothed w1 th
po 82',
jealous 01" 1 t8 own rights ,
d 1nd pendent 01"
the iatluence or t11 leaders who taYOr 8
rtloular measure ,
by lidlOll i t
at be soanned end ~
0IIl 1~
at be:reo
en4ed
upon 1t. own .arit.; will haTe a al1ent ten an07 to
discourage tJl ert9rl. to c,a1'1'1 It by aurpr1M , or by. ll1tr16\1e,
or by corrupt p " ' combin tiona . It 18 rar le.8 easy to
eoe11'8 . or corrupt . or p8r.U8d~ t..-o bodl. 1nto. course
• bYaraiYe ot the
neral good tban it 18 one; espeoially
it the lements ot' which they are compo eel 1"8 eahntlaliy

dlfterent .
"In the thi d place, as legislation neces8arily
ects , or bY ot, upon the whole e
unity , antnTolwus
111t8re8t. or Tas' difficulty nnd comn16x1ty . ~nd re 'U1A.
»iee ' dju.tme ts and eamprehena1T8 enac
nts, 1t is 01" the
gre tea consequence to
cure aD independent re1'lew ot
U by d1rterent lAds. ect1ns u.o.de.r 41tterent aJ:id 8OSIet1Ma
op sne oplnio and fa lingo, so 'h t it lDf1Y ~ .a
pert'ect flS hut1l!ll1 ldadoa can deY1,.. An appellate juris41c'Uon. theretore , thet acta and 18 net d upon alterna'tely ,
1n tho e%ercl •• ot
independent authority. mast hey" the
ean8 to give 1t a tull and aa'tlstactory ray!.... ~vol'1on.
kn~s how tepertect all human leg1slat1on 18 , how noh It
hr C88 or doubtful pr1.nolple a1ld ot' still more doubtful
'ill1ty ; how variou. , and yet how detective . are its
provi.Ions to protect right and redress .ro~ . ;hat.T.r

-112natural17 weabns doubt, &olie! ts cau:t1011. attl:'ac'ts 1nqv.1l'7.
or a:tlmulfttee vigilanee. 1s or ,",lue to aid uaagainst
preoipitancy 1n tramll18 or al'aring lewa. as well as against
yielding to tb$ suggesU,ona or iAdolen<le, the eeltish project
of' ambl tien.

Oll'

tho eunn1ng4e,..1e..

or

c.orrupt dema.gogaes.

has yet· b.en round than
the creation or en independont braneh ot censors to re."ls8
the leg1s1~tlve ,c~sctments of others, and to alter, amend.
or reject the ~ ~~ ita ple.asure. wAile. 1n return, its own
For "thlf! purpo•• 1f no better

are to paes

th~~gh

e~edl.llt

a lIke ordeal.

"In t1l., n.o st plAitc.,. there em sca.:re.ely be any other
adequate ••.eur1~t aga1J:tC't 8acroaehJJr.enta upon the constitutional
right. and 11be.r~.e8 or the people. Alg8l:11oJl ~Urdn&y has

seld ldtb. gr84t ,'tON. that the leg1s1st!'V. powerl!il alW8.1"8
arb! tra1'7 Olld, holt . to be trusted 111 the hands or any no ere
notboun4 to ob_i the la.a they melte. But it 1s 18S8 tNe
that 1 t has 0. cort$tanttondenoy to o'YGiloap
pJ:'oper
boundaries, tl'Otllpasal0D. troa 6Ilbitlo11. from lnedvertellce.
h'om the preT:alaD~e ot faotions, .or h'om the OTel"'!lJhel1l1q
1ntlQen~e ot pr1~&te interest.. Under the clrcumstances, the
only ettactual bQJtr1cl" against 'O;l)pr&88101\11 aCCJldbntal or
iu;\,;el1tlQIl,u, is tJ,q s.eparate1ta operations, to b&lllUOe the 1atere.st againBt lilntel"'eet. db1 tlon e,gainat nmbltlon. the
co=b1natloml and I~P1rtt of (lomination. 'Of cnebody ase,lnet
the 11ke, combina:tl'Jions of anotl1er. l..nd 1. t Ie o'bTlou$ tbat
the aore Yar1cnus, i ~h ' elements which: enter 1.nto the :ttctual
composition ot .~(jh body. the greater the ae.6 ttrtty.111

,t.

I

'

r

be." 1

\

,

Peu8yl.vanla. u ib.as been lnlUceted in a roreso1~f;lx.irt1OD.
j.

ot this thesia. had a

un1c~

,

l&.gls1ature under tUl11em

Penn..

JreukUn latel" 4efonded th~ un1ct\l!l8J'41 legislature ot' Pe~l~anla .
•

•

f

~t neYerthe18a& Pe1l1l8:yl'V't\lll~a
aba.ndonod unltHllllel'81ism tor~lC~~lls
.
,

: ~n 1790.

lma A. Watts hns! :prepared an 8rtlcl. 'Whlch p"~hnta' ·,th.

\ ~ona given

by

the blcflme~18ta ~0:1" 't he al>endolll1oJl't

!

.
I

\

-I

· ~I----------------------
"

i

1-

"

ot

'bhe'

one-

-us-

•

I

• presIdent and a aup
executl"'e councIlor twelYe
powers were T8 ted 1n .in e
me!llbera. !'he lA aki
body knon u th
neral assembly ot tN men. To 1nsure
that the right.
arantead by the oon~tu'lon would •
prctserved, there
8 created. alao a councIl ot ,c<¥180N.
whos8 duty 1\
• to inquire .nether the oonsltuiI0 had
been " .. rYed 1n'1'101&:'8 in TOry p rt. TIll. coun011 ot
cen ora conaisted ot two p81"80n.. trom e ell city and county
ot the state,
d WCB to
eleot.d eTory aoventh Y.~.

"Alter the . 4op\10 ot the oons\1tut10n ot 1'1'16 .
public OpiAtoD aoon b n to decIde tbat \he 0.-0
bar
legielatu1"8 as not conduc1•• to 8004 goTe1"J:1.'Unt 11l
tm87lYaJlia.
AIIong the 11rst eta ot the councIl ot CGASOra
• the appolntnt ot a committee O.Q the tdOtOOt8 d alte1"8tlolUl ot the
conatltutlon.· 'the c
tt
pr...n.tad lta report 1n 1784 •••
'lb.• . outstanding teaturee ot the report
re:

·'Your e~t~. to whoa 1t was retened to
report t110se rUea..o. ot the conatitutlon Which are 4et t1"..
and tho alteratloD ilD4
D:
nte, bege leaY. to report:
·'That by the con.tltution ot the nate ot Penn81"1. 1a. the aupr.u leg1.latiTe power 18 Tested in on howse
ot repreMnt tiT•• ohosen by all who pay publIc taDe. Your
ooma!tt.. humbly coneolYes ~e &ald oonstitution to be in
th1. reap"t aaterlal.l7 aotootiTe!
.

.

Becaua. it it. ahou14 bappen that a preTa.111ng
Wljuet and
tyranlUcal lna. there 1& 110 check upon theIr proo.ed1np.
t"l.

t etlon 1B that one hou•• wae deairous at enact!

8t2.
Bec8.ue
WlCO trolled power ot leg1ewl11 l.flYs. able the body pcssening 1t to uau.rp
both the judicial end tb. execut.iye authority, 1n .hich 088.
no r
:y 'WOUld reMi to the people
t 8. :revolution.'"
In tio

~o 1cmedlat. etlon resulted trom ~la rspprt
or the oouncil of euore. bu., 1t should be n.ot d t.hat.
1ta oonclus1on 8.88108t the un1c
1 sy t
was arriv d at
before the precedent or 8. two- OU• • legi81ntlve bo41 ....
. •• t bliahed by th.. tederal con"U tut1on.

'-'our yean lat.r, at the thineenth • salon at
the general .asemblf at Penn8ylye,nla,
• Gerardu. ' yDkoop.
or co Couuty
•
mot1onto have incorporated in the
JUI1U"•• a.1l addre ••• 'to the 01 tlz • ot POlmByl'f'l.lnia,' which
aet torth:

-11'"
888J1lbl.,- on th expudlenoy ot callins a convention forth.
purpose of ltor1ng the const1tution ot the co
.lth.
- ••••• To obtain and to secure that great pr:lJ1clple

ot proaperlty. 1t 18 indispensably

re~1.1te thnt ca tio •
accuracy t order,
eratlon, 8tab111ty and Y1gaur ahould
reign .. · in . .ld
f1Jld 111 execut1
the law••

Ithout 1llt.ndlng aa tnYidlous application \0
penon. or U.s. e 8 ba1t i t to your .~rl . oe and Nflact10lt., whether thoae qualitIes are to be. un1tol'llly round in
• leslaleture conalst!
ot a 8ingle body ot "u, or bether,
on the c011tral"1.. pret01pl tatlon and lnconalatency do JlOt often
characteriu the procee41np ot a leg1s1nt1U"e thus to1'M4;
and restraIned b7 no 1
late control. Ba'f'iAa recently
turned your attention to the fed ral 8y.t .. you a:9 tully
intol'Md on tAt. b.ead. 'l'h 8)"'el'!llWnt otith. United Staws.
Wlder the l.ate artlcle. ot contederation, cOll.1ateet onl.7 01"
Ii single branch.
• wi •• t eads and the 110ft Tlrtuoue
heart. in our net! 011 haft agrMd 1n eoDdemulng thIs illetr1cl 11t
d dangerouB a.rra.np n". You hov• • •en, telt, and, to
your neTer talling hOllOr, haye, _ith your c01Ilpatrlots ot othe.!"
states, 1"0
1ed this radical 1aport'ec~iOZl ••• "

reYi..

"A reaolut1on to call • eon.ention to
the
const1 tut1on' • adopd tour d8l"11 later. "That Gout1 tution,
dopted ill 1'190, created a general asse b11 coulst1 . or
a ..nate aa4 • house ot repre n~atlves. 1
30hn

Baa 1n an artiole entlt1e4. "A

Deren•• at the Oon-

stltutlon ot the Go'Y8l'mU:tlt ot tbe Unit.dtatea ot
in 11V&. expre.sed the '9"1.w

t.ha~

the .enate

118. III

r1ca-. written

.ateguard in tuse

warda:
"The rich. the .eU-born, and the ab1., eo ulre
an Influence tlJIlOJl t.he people too . ill 80011 be too auch tor
all!ple hoJlOIIW and plein sell•• , in a hoUR ot repre..nte.tlfta.
The mo.t 111u8t1"10U8 ot th wn. therefore, be separated
y
troll the " ' 8 Gd placed by tl'.l8ll8.1..... 1n a 8
to; this
18, to all hone.t and useful tntAis. an ostr1el... A. . . .ber

1-

lma A.

ett.,!PI Panue,l't'-.nla Abandoned Un1e...!!l!_. pub-

l1ahed in state Oovemaent. 9 :M-5,aroh 1956.

-1l!S-

ot • aeDa\e. ot 1 nee" alth, the st respected bIrth,
ab.d troJlIIC.Jl ent a. 111t108, has no Int'luenc. 1n the nat1on,
in co ;p r1 on with whut he
uld hav in a Bingle repre.antative •• sembly.
h n a ..nct. exlets, t .
8t p ertul eD
1Jl the .tate may be _t.ly adm1 tted into the house of
representst! 8,
cau•• the people h Y8 1t in their power

to
d

T. th

rou.

into the

nte a naw

nat aa their 1Jlfluence beoo •
co 8 the 8l' at ob3ect ot' 8ilbitton;

end ~8 rlclle t
d ._t aagaclous wlOb. to Il8rlt
adyane
At, to 1t by
"1.0.. to t • public in the ho
•
h.n be h obtaino ~. object or his Wishes, yo .., 8~111
bope tor th benefits ot hi .xertions withe t 4rc 1 hi.
pa sion., tor the executive pow r
lAg in other handa, h
haa lost
eh 01' h1s 1n.tluel1c.e w1 h 'the
opa,
GIlD. govem
very tew ot 8
re the 18 own
the.. tora. 1
l ·o lm Ad

alao

in hi. Wtf!lought8 on 00'1'.

xpres..

hta object1011s

0

a single house

At-:

- . a t . a t Ct.l.n aho\lld be omployed 1 cOAetS tutlng this repft ..ntaU....
aeably. It should
,In 1l1n1ature,
.xact portraIt ot' the people at 1 rge. It should think.
t'ael, reason,
d flct l1ke th • A repreaentation ot the
people in one .a embly beill« obta1ned, the question
18~at
whether all tile po ara ot' co...r
nt ah II be le tt 11l th t
body? 1 think • peopl CAJUlot be long fre , nor av r haPPT.
who.• e gOYernment Is 1n one a sellbly.
y rea.ou t'or thl.
opln1o.u ere aa follOwa':
"1.
A sin Ie ass bly 1s lIable to all the
Tle.a. tolll•• end tratl1t!e. ot an 1ndividual; subjee'
to t1 ta ot hUJlOr,. aurt. ot paa.ion, tlight. ot' ent naiUl!l.
partia11ties, or prejud1ce, And co sequently producti.e
ot hasty resulta and absurd ,ud enta.

·2.

a 1 . oheaber 18 apt 0 be ayariclous.
d in t1
will not crupl., to exe pt 1 'HIt' trqa bu ens
whioh It will lay wIthout eo punctlan on Ita conatituont••

-$.
A single a.o bly 18 pt to ~ bltloua.
and atMr 8 1:.1 0 w111 not heslta~ 0 wte Itaolt p$rpetU4l.
Thl.
s 01l& t ult ot the LOAg Par11em.ent; but re

reJJHtrnbl1 ot
. nu.al to
ot ,.eara.
t
wl.e should
trOll

II Dd,
0 " 68S bly tlrst Toted theaa.-lyaa
.eptennial., then tor lit. • end attar a co ..
all 'I' C cl..
ppen1n8 by death or othert11led b.Y h....lv••• w1thout any applIcatIon

1J'ohn
• "A clet nee ot the Const1tutio118 ot Oo......___ t ot
the United State. ot
erlcs- .. 17'16,
The .orks ot john Ad

IT.

-11&to cOBstituents at 811 . 1
Prot.ssor Dantel ll. Carrol has sUJIIIe.X"l_c1 the
conaideration ot
bic

loh induced Ve

oralIo in 1836 .

etJDU!tnts the

ont to ablllldon un1eUleral1

tor

'!'hey are ... 1'011ow.:

or the
or Oensora

advanced 1 t
e 'ber a) show. tl1 t
they urged the a4optl0 or the h1e
ral eyet on the
und
(a) thet the tendMnoy or the legUlature towar4 has'Y and
unwise etlon
14 be check d , .( ) that Vemont would be
-A •

"'&1"10\18 Council.

~nt.

(!!Jld their

ndo:pttng _ 81st
toh had b .en in BUec••sful op .ration
in allot the atak. ~ in tu United Stat.. tor yeara .
(.,) that 8 &ore equ~tabl.e d18tr1 tlOA o~ repre"htatlon 111
the legls1e:Uve body 01' the .ute wou14 btl ••eUl"'tid. (4) that
the ble
ral ayat
woulA eii1linat. the 'baneful ettect.ot
h$at and pan1 ' plri ' " .. (.) that e ahorter ballot would be
cure4 it the b1ca.ral sya
were adopted. tt) that the
unicameral..,.te. waa inherentlJ Tieious, (g) that the
oontl1ct betlfesnthe Executive Oouncil (Goyemol" and Council}
and the Bous ot
preaentatl Y•• \f01l1d be elllllAated by the
establIshment or • senate , (h) ~h.t the aupe~iorlt1 ot the
bioflMZ'Ill syatem had. been proTed by th up8:dence of' all
ages, (i) that a slapl. tom of' o....rJ1IIlental organization,
such
the, proT1~d by the unicameral -.yo'••, WaS aot auited
t.o IS COIlplex c1vil1zat1011. and (j) that the h'aJaere 01' the
ex1.tl.Q8 ,c on8titution had 1nteA4ed that the ltxecuU ....
CouncU have an Qbsolut. ell ek upon , and eoaplete equality
with, the tIOQ8e ot Re»reaentetlvea in tbe eurei •• o~
legislatlY. ,euthorlty and tha t thiB 'authority had ~nU1
bMn ~8Urpe4 by the nOlls. ot , prese te.tt yea.
.
""1"0 $he.. the n••sPf1Pora .or the sta_deled, th.
ergume.nt that the proP01led.
. eAts ought to be
o,ted
in order to eUIl!n.ate logrolling and bar a1a1Jlg for public
ottic•• •
WUnder thea eire 8tancos and for the.. " . .ou',
dopted the b1o , "1 trY• It1"tfaalna to be 88Q
&\1"
nta advanced by
p.roponeAte ot that ',s y.tem

Vermont
b.qw the

stood tbe ".at
l~

'I.'he

lohn

_

ot actual

"ee.

ibe

, -Thoughts on Government-, 1'1'16 , pub118b4 1st

ork. otJ'ohll Adame . Vol. IV.

'

- 117'r

The detenders ot
s.Yeral ar

ents durin

lec1s1ature
bysterioal.
un10

lJU

~he

b1c

tbe oamp

dopt.d.

rel 818t

ian ot

in

obraaka lulft%loeQ

1934 in whioh

ao.a ot the arguments

~

unlcatIleral

reasonable . a

The offlc1al capalgn pe.mphlet ot oppo8ltlon to the

ral ara.endaent presented theae obJecttoDiu
"the wUctl.!lleral ' 8~flt threaten.e to:

"Oentralize

ftl"lUrlent 11'l

Ii

tew budJl .

"Inorease appropriation. and c08t ot ,!OTel'Dl'lent.

"Deprive entire rUral (fOllftWlitlee ot the direct

represen'at10n they no enjoy.
-DepJ."iYe tbe agrloult'lre1 olas.es
adequete percentage ot legislative mbar• •

or

their present

"D privo the people ot 75 percent ot the1r
1.'

pr••entativ s .

ttDepriye' '\he people ot
law m.akirtg bodT •

t

safety 1n numbers t 1n the

• S.ina too ucb pa or of electing representat!v••
to the populous ce.n\ora and 01 tlea •
"

"Glve tbe political bosses add! tional power to
elect representatives .

"Subject the legislature
polltioal aachiue• •

to the oontrol ot

"D••troy the eflect! TO oheck. and balanoe.
\.0

01':

party 81atcm.

"Permit tho epee4y pass at o ot laws without the
check. ed ae.tegt1lll'Cl8 aftorded b1 the two hou.. .yet• •
w~courage

the

p.8~

ot too many la•••

the

- ll

,

ttPr04u.ce unofficial blocs. olique.,
d .maohines,
,wholly Independ llt ot statutory regulation,
lcb W111
4aminate eleoti 8.

"Destroy the t erlc
t -uropean' .

substitute the

t

.,st_ ot

'f'erJUll.e,,:t and

-nestroy "ho
el
I1t8 ot' cau'tion Sl1o. delibera'tloll
whIch shOUld dOJllna:t. th pl'OCee41nga ot
leg181~ture
that 18 dealiO with the 11...e., property, and l.tben1e$ ot
the peopl •

"'.ry

"Shut the door ot the ls alatu.re to thousands
en d young people who are
anxioua to p rt1elpate in at te go'Ysrnment and 1Ilpro.,.
our conditIone .

ot quel1t'led r mers,

l1UJ1lber ot
ou~

1a

ganga

al1d

lawaaldn

"SubstItute professional pol1tlclans tor a urge
honest , hard workIlU!. patriotic men and wollen in
skln bOdy .
ttG1'Ye to the &elfish lnterests, polit1cal asch1nea .
greedy bureaucracIes strangle hold on our
branch ot the goTernment .

"Destroy the in epondence ot the law l'lmkera .

.tro,

"D
'that control which the people now MV.
over th lr repr.8ent~tiyes •• 1

the blcamerallsta 1n Nebra6
the state had just

• Th ed1torlel au

sated that 81noe

ne to the expense ot conotruct1ng a new C pltol

building with two' 1 gls1 tl.,. chnab rs it would b

W8

tetul not to

use thoa. 2

•

•
2-

orla-rlerald. Ootober &, 1934.

-ll9Among the

po11tlc~1

sCientists Who ha ve written 1n favor

ot the b1oruItOral syst:e'l!l 18 James \i11tord Ga11l0r, protessor ot political
celenee at the UniTera1ty or Illinois.

lto

sug~ .. tcd

the following

advantages tOf:'bloameral1. in his Introduction to Political Soienee,
wri tten ill 191(h

1.

"The advantages ot f,\sm::ond ohamber may be
Flrst. it serves as a check upon
hasty, rash ed 111-cons14ored legislation. Legislative
aes_bltes are of't8l'1 subject to strong pass10ns end
excitements cnd are somlJtlmes ilnpatlent. impetuous end
careless. 1'he function or a second ohombor 1s to
reetrainsuch tendencies ana to camp.l carefUl con 1cierattea at legilJlative projects. It interPoses 1'1&1$1
.. bet.en the 1ntroduet.1on and tinal adoption. of' a measul"e.
6lld thUs permits t.1mAr tor reflection anddellberation ...
B:umtnant.ed as tolloWlu

"hth. second placo. the bical!l8ral pr111c1ple
nc>t oaJ.y aenes to protect the legislature aga1nst 1ts
own errors of' Mate and impulso.. but 1t also atfords 8
protection to the individual against tbe deapo~1.sm ¢it a

II'

The existonce ot 8 neond <:bam'ber' 1E1 thus
ot 11 berty ns well 8:.8 to .8 011& . extent a safeguard against tyranny •••

single cbmn.bel".
S 8\l8l"8ntee

.

*'14 third ad'h.Jl:tage ,o f the bicameral system 1s
that 1 t af'tords. e. oonTen1ontmeanB of gl"r1ng 1"$presentatloD.
to special 1ntIJrestsol" 018.8sesln the state. and pa.rt1culult
to the aristocratic portion 01' sooiety .in order to cOWlterbalance the undue preponderance of the popular element
in one Dr the cbmabera. thus1n troduclng .1 nto tho log181:atu:re
a cons8nati ve torce to eul"'b the r8.d 1cal.lam ot the popular
chamber'.. •• 'fhe blonmGl'81 818tem al80 nf"tords a
aJ1a of
SiTing separate repreaentat:f.on to' the so1':'1eWhat 41ss1m.11ar
1nt8reeta of capi t'61 flItd labor.

ttj'lBally.. the b10mnernl sY8te . afroI'da an
opportunity. 111 states htlv111!3 thereaoral torm of government, .of' , 1",1ng representat10n to' the political units
.

!

1-

5. 1'1 . Gamer. Introduction to Political SOience, pp. 432-6.

-120composing the federation.

1

Dr. Dorothy Scherrter has summarized the arguments usually
sur..: glJsted tor the retentlon of' the second chamber as followlu
~chnmbera

ttl .

provide a cheek on hasty. ill....

considered leg1slation.
H.opresen.t at1on ·of' diverse interests of' individuals

"2.

Mel groups can be secured through bicaMral1sm.

"3 .
in fevor

Custom. tradit1on . end history are predominantly

or

two 16g1018111vo cllambers.

-4.
Bicameralism.
and balances.

158

chec~ks

"5.

.

necesS8r'; pert of' the system ot
t

Two chambers present an obstacle to the operaUon

ot corrupting influences.

"6.
Tho fear of excessive democracy 1s allayed same- .
what thrO\lgh the d1Yls1on ot tho legtslative agency •.
'117 .
Two houses 1n a leglsla. ture can bo \laed to a1 vide
the work. with a (lon.sequent saVing of' tme . 2

"1.
In the council of many is: wisdom. Two heads are
better than one . The aggr.~ate knowledge of' two hundred
leg1slnt.ors 1s graater than that of one- half' or on.e- fourth
that ..~bel".. ....

1- Apparently Protessor Garner later Changed his mind and came
to the conclusion that tho un1cru1leral system was better. For in his
text-bOok, Political Selene_and Gov&rnmant , he says: M'.Nb.ere tho
leg1a1s.ture1so small sinsle-chmnbered aGssmbly. each member's
responsibility can b. more definitely tilted , and the light of publicity
beats more clearlY upon hi8 acts by :reasonot hIs ~etGr()onspic1ousne88
and the' less easy 1t 1s tor him to be n8.ched by Improper influences
and to escape responsibility . "
2Dorothy Schftttter. 'rheBi08lllel"1l1 Szstetn in Practice (10"8) lip. 9-33.

-121"2 .
The 1ar
two..houae legislature 1s a training
school tor those who govern us ...
There io soarcely a
statesman ot national reputation since the 1nauguration
of OUl" goVDrnt'lOllt mQ.1"O than a oentu.ry ago who did not gain
his exporience in this sohool."

"3.
In a small, un1cem.nral loeislature the represontative unit must be larger . In consequenoe , real. genuine
Amer1cen. representation will no longer be poss1ble .

"4.
The Sl':lall uuloaL1oral leSisleture wonld practically
ex:olude the tn&n ot moderate m.e nns frott s8M'1ng as e. Iaembel!"
of the lftsislature. Such a man could not afford to make
the neoossary canVas tor the plece. secu.re the support of'
influential men. nor pay great lleWSpapel"8 tor publicity.

Th6 inevitable result would be to increaso the prestige ot
weal th fUlomousl.y' .

Un<1er suoh a system such J!l.6n #.\8 Jackson
and Lincoln would fail to receive tho rehognttlon ~o which
their gl"'eat talonts anti tIed them.
fl5 .

The m:nJll unloameral systmn lnc;reaaea the

In:f'luoRoe ot the 01 ty nga:lnst the oOWltry.

"6 .

The sl!l8.l.l '!lntcemaral 8Yste

roo 1.1 1tatea

corruption . 1.
Aautlllary or the relevant foregoing e.l'gumenta \thioh support
the bicameral syst&m.by poInting to the positive merits of the seoond
ohamber or 1ndlreetl7 by indIcating the weaknesses ot tho unicameral
systeJI tollows:

1.
passion.

Single assemblies yield to the tmpulae of sudden end Violent
They decree the

the same 1ndlvlduala..

1..

h~ockone

dey and the statue the next to

j\lrthermore. a single assembly 1s apt to grow

K. A. Floyd t Present System :Detter in

Unicameral Legislatures;
Un1ve:r&1ty ot Oklahoma,

~1 ther

Arguments tor IUld against .
l~ell

Ser1es No. 77 ..

Oas8'.

:From

J3Ulletin of the

- 122-

ambitious and after a time it will not hesitate to Tote itself perpetual .
All governmental power will graTltate to the one house and a despot1sm
will be estab11shed .

security asainat

~e

Thus thel"e scarcely can be any other adequate

eneroa.ch1n.ent upon the constitutional rIghts and

liberties of the people then the second chamber.
necessary part of the ayste

Blctmlera11en 1s a

ot cheeks and balances .

The second chamber be1ng organized on a d1fterent principle

2.

preTents excess1Te democracy.
(a) - The second chamber allows errors

3.

aha

lstakes to be

corrected betore they produce any public mischiet.
. (b)

The bic

eral system interposes delay between the

introduction and final adopt1on of a neasure , and thus furnishes
t1 e tor

retle~tlon .

. legislation.

It proTide. a check on hasty . ill- eonsidered

The second

ho~se

givos

t~

for a cool second thought .

4.

The second house makes possible a successfUl federal system.

S.

The second house

ke8 possible a satisfactory adjustment

of the urban- rural conflict between these groups within a state .

The two chmbers present an obstacle to the operation ot

G.

corrupt ing Intlue'nc8s .
Custom.

1.
of the two
8.

trad i ~lon ,

le~181at1ve

Un1c

eral1

and history are predOminantly in

chambers.
has been tried .

It failed .

~avor
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0n'11naril1' 1t 1s

n~c.8sar1

'to' carry the burden. of proof.

tor they

••BUIID

t

for the proponents of ch8Jlge

!hie the unicflmenllab a1'* willing to

.1 that. a preponde:ran.ee of the o'l'14en08 1s in their

Rowever 1t would see that by sho1f1Jl3 the original reuons

favor.

tor bioameralism to baTe gQl18 w1 th the

comlng()~

democl'8Gy the one-

house advocetes establiab. a: pr1$8 t'aele ca•• tor un1o_era11am.
, baving made .'I'iden' the

Atter

that the 1'801;on whIch produced bicamerallsm

tac~

and gaTe it 1t.vltallt1 have l08t their tormer va11d1ty when conSIdered
i

ble~re.listBto

to the

establish the need ot retaining the second

house .
Renver the advocates of' unicaruralla must take the offens1ve •

.

tor oth8rwlso, lethargy . the1r real opponent • will ret.a1n 1 t. tenacious
hold .

Perhaps the most sat18tactory e.pproftch 1stO' examine oategor1eally

the canons of b1cameralism and scru11nlze them in MlatlOll to the

tacts.
1- Checks end Beldae.
~e

iapuls&

blcaao1"al18ts claim that single t\Ssemb11e. yield to the

ot SIldden and vIolent pass10n. They decree

deY and the st.."U8 the next to the amae lndl,,1duals.

.inglo cuuJembl1 leapt to

~

the helllock on(')

J'urlhemore . a

abl tlouB aud arter a t1lle 1t w111 not

hesltate to To'te luelt prpattlal.

.,

.I

All govGJ'IPI,Iental power w111

gray! t e te to tho one house and

8

despoti8lll will

establishe .

Thus

there scarcely can be any other edequate security against the encroachDant
upon the cOll.8titutlonal rlshta and libertie. ot the ,people th
ohamber.

COAsequently b1

rellsa 18 a Aecess ry

a aecond

rt ot the ayet

Of checka and balanc.e• •
raUat. are ..eing

The wl1c8lDIrallats reply that the blc

Who waan't there. relish the story

o~

liberty. 10Ting c1t1zens .
01' any

The ona- house
1

(\Y0081o ••

do not

1

But they are 01' the op1liion that the hlato1'7

institution aust be judged 1n reletion to all other taotors 01'

the partioular age and oount17.

'l'hey poiJlt out . tor example . that

Cromwell... aottng just as ruthleasly in dispersing the long Parliament
under the Commonwealth as the unicameral Parliament 1tself had acted

during 1ta eXistence.

th .the 10n8 Per11

ent and Cl'OJIlWell

8t be

Judged by the standards of the day rather than by any nbaolute
1'18.

~

unmants that

., be \Cree'ed- by, twentieth century

.a.

t tall ~eaU8e ot the long Parl1t:i118nt . then by

It untc

ral1B1l

the

tandard blClllDeral1sm must taU .

JIll

or 1t

1'III8DY thet HItler rode into power.

sy.tell 1A

dicutor of the SoYiet Union

altho

er1cfUlliJ .

• under a bioameral.

Likew1.e Stalin became

tederal bicameral aya

1s in

'9'o6'1e the" .

1-

See the .~COUJ1t 01' l:ngland ' . "lollg

.A;Jar11

nt" supra p . 104 ff..

•
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dictatorships are product8 ot bioamerall__ It aould a

b1c

raIla,s too would concede that t here 18 no

betweeA unicameral!

and

.spot 1

ca~.

that the

1 conaection

It the c1atm ot the bio

•

eraltat.

hadYalldlty they should be anz10ua to aho. that a despotism has existed

in

gland 8ince 1911 When the Parll

Roweyer tho pN.ellt House ot Co

t Act ot that year was adopted .

na t the

8itUS

ot the substance ot

leg1slat1Yo authorIty, 1s not objected to in reality along the lines
that the hypotheses ot tho hleameraUsts would s

elap8ed s1nee
In

gland e4op\ed unio

ngland un10

ra11sm has beeA

ere are the

-est .

tor all practioal purposes '

erall
~ccess1'ul

becau8& years of' ccumulated

precedGnu ha.,e sa1lc'Ufle4 cart. 11'1 practice. intended to preserr.

.

ciT1l liberties and the cherished eustoae ot a
In the backsround. haa 10

rre.ao

10'1'1

people •

d the real proteetor- ....an intormed PUld Gttectl.,..

publIC opinion.
In the United States the fortifioation ot 11bert1•• haa

deY. loped

~re

elabortel1 _

written

upreae Const1 tutloD. apportions

po••r and authority to tbe oentral governm nt and to the st.te governments ,
ed wi th1n the

sphere ot' the central goyen:Jment between the :beat!"••

logiBletty. , ud jwUc1al departra.ents.

gttaranteed t'l'ml In.tl'1ngement

by the

Certain individual rights are

IJUperatate. WI thin the several

tetes , const! tutlona 11kew1.e provide bulwarks agtllAst untoward aota

by otticIal8 of the YariOU8 branches or th

~el'l'UllGnt .

At thts point 1t 1s permissible to reter 'to
portion or this study which sk tches the

wth

tON80in6

ot an lndapend nt

judioiary, a stro '" independent ex.out1...e wlth the Teta power ,
stren

hening o.t the popular baal. ot representation. I

legislature se

d the

"'!'he b10

thus to haTe no peculIar reason tor existeno .

ral
It

1. probably a result not ot any oonTlotlon ot the legislature being

an or

tor the expreaalon at \he pub11c nIl in the most

raBhlon . but a result ot the

or.

~%ation~t any

toward t1Z"8D.1l1 .

leglalet1.e

8Uch~rsanlza.tlon

tended

1t i8 e 8111' concelTable that the lIOtlYe to preven'

goTerzament trombeln

weald alw.,.8 do too

re or les8 morbid tear ot gover.nr:ental.

kind on the ground that

ana

aert'lcea.b~e

able to do U1thing at all 1A the tear that 1t
uch. had

1"8

to do

ot the

with the splitt!

r than any detenaible theory ot the proper function or

legislat10n aa the prOcess,ot the life ot the public wl11 . " 2 .S.paratl0A at pow.n and checks and balanoe

ere firmly woven 1nto the

t aure ot natIonal. at te 8114 local gOTermtent .

to receiTe nouri.

nt trom th

Bicamera11_ continued

strongly indivldualist1c spirit that

charact rlzed nineteenth c.ntur,y demooracy in

rica .

Since

gOTerD.-

nt waa • necoa8ary aT1l to be tolorat d only tor purposes ot order
and derense. the 1nterests ot tl;1e people could be served best by

d

t1081ly lImitIng .tate and looal gGT· rnsent powers and distributing

ong plural executives and blcamernl legIslatures .

the

1-

a-

See supra pp . "S-~3 .
Ijah .Tord.an , Theory ot Lealalatlon . p . 357 .

Aad.s the
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immature d oeracies began to reTeal dareots, the intensive democratic
beUet ot the tl

called tor correctives that applied

l.ss representative gonrnment,

ON

democracy,

- n cheeks and balances. and greater

1

separation ot po.era.
GoY.rament haa been torced to assume new

re~onalb111ties

2
o

/'

"!be weaknesses ot blcrall

man:y tro ts.

the unie

ral ar

d the mer1t8 ot

nt stand out in bolder relier when .e conte lat

the intricate and dynamic aool larder within whleh government must
function today.

'!'he Simple, rural condi t10ns ot earlier eo

oD.ealtha

#

haTe paBS

n

d.

Kany

roua urban c

ot the states are

nOll

characterized by large end

unitte. baaed upon commerce and a high degree ot

industrial specialization.

~T.n

rural lite haa teken on urban

characteristics, and agriculture has 'becom& an lndustrt.

QoYernments

by the torce ot clrcum.eta,nces have becmae active end poettl""j

they

can no longer play a PaSSiye role; thay aus't adjuatcontlnuousl.y the

lntrlcat eeol1oJllic relations produced by the .new order••• Thu. tile
modern state situat10n demands leg1slat1ve machinery that 1. immediately
responsive and tully adequate to the needs ot the day.

bicameral legislatures designed to

pre~

OUr ant1quated

nt action are totally unsu1ted

'0 cope ProJIPtlY and etfectively w1th the rapidly changIng cond1tions
S

ot contemporary lit•• '"

1rUn 1;. aUbt, Protessor or Political Scl D.ce at the Unlyeraity
of Klssours. in an article prepared tor the EleTenth Annual Debate Handbook.

'3 -

lauat, Ope Oit.

- 128Oura 1s a d7Dam1c 8ocl.ty.

thoda ot procuring the nee a81tle8

ship w1th one another, our
as

eU

Our ways ot lite--our relation-

tho very cheracter ot th material oommodit1.s whIch we use--In such. 8001e y 1t 18 neoessory to heve an

are continually changing.

elaborate ayet_ ot rules regul ting relationships between

bet....n one
aa

It

or 11te ,

cup

another.

IUlIl

and

•

;It ls alae nocessary that the couunit1

whole pertor.m aervicea tor the benetit ot 1t. members or tor ita

own oQlllP081te ben tit .

'!'he nost 11Ilportant BOurce ot rules regarding

our relatlonsh1ps is to be tou:nd in the law. ot OUZ01 pol1tical 00

It 1s neces

r1

tor us to mnintain aome

and rev1ae the .xlat1Jl.g rules u

chIner" by Which

It

nltl' •••

can alter

new beda ariBs , and by which we can

redetercdne. traa time to time, the .erY1ce. which our polItical
lnst1 tutlona all 11 perfol'S tor th

.

opl..

e.tabli8hed pr1llarlly tor that purpos

lati...e body , in ot or

'tK>

rd.,

'l'h. agency which we ho.ve

18 tho legislature .

repreaeJlt8 the

The leg1a-

thod by Mieh we •• ek to

adjust our leaal r&gulat1oJ18 to tit the changlng sooia1 order. aa.d to

aeterra1Jl

the .ervices which ah II be perf'or.me4 by our

institutions as a whole . -

gov~l'1lI18ntal

1

The dynamic 8OO1al order oalla tor a reor1entat1oA
lesial.tun to pre""e the sub.tant!.... r1

t8

or

the

a1'484 by the ohecka

and balance. and diTI.io of powers safeguard and at the ade t1
uncha1J1 80TerDllSIlt to permit 1\ to tunct.1on with max

e1'tectl..ene••

1n 8 twent1eth cellturr world.

1E. o. Ste~e. Prote~80r of Folltloal Sc1ene at the Univeraity
of Kansas . in an a.rtlc.le prepared .t or the . leM~th ADD: 81 Debate Iiandbook.

-189Procee<Ung tUlder the a8Sll11ptlon that Utah, tor &%8.11\1'18.

-

l."tlcopized the modern neeeasity o:t • pos1tlYe rather than a negat!....
go~nt
1011

----- .... -.,

.,.

..

-

...

.I'

and therefore adopted a ou....honee legislature. ldlat protect-

would gtl8ri:! the

cttl~.u

or

Utah from the despott_ which the

b1.cameral1sta haye torewarned us would oTortake any people .ho turned

to ualcemerallsm?
FIrst , the custom and tradition 01' a people experienced in
selt gt)'Yermnent acts as a stl"OJ18 deterrent.

This 111 practically the

"

only p~t~~tion the people of Great Britain haye .
al1f1:1ciel1t 'to'? keep the Rouse

or COl!:Xllons

yei

it bas pr'Oved

t"l'OIleetob11snlng a d.spotism.

/

A people accustomed to tru. right of asserting pUbl1e opiAiOD tbro ugh
'ibe ballot ere not likely to allow thos. whom they elect to pab11C ,o ffIce

gradually 1mProT1.nf.n and 1t the 131"1 tiShhave bee.naucee.atu1 as selt

protectors Utahna haTe no reaaon to :reel 1Aterlor.
1

Secondly. the veto power ot the gOTemar 1s 8"(l.118b1. tor

uae 11' there 18 any eTidenee 01'

oapr1clou~8Ss

or lack ot

approp~1ate

consideration by the unicameral legislature ot any measure passed .

the governor lacked significant

1nd.p&nde~

authority.

Subsequently

thll goyenol" hae bee TestH tdth ,s ufficient power to malte h1m.

able substitute tor the .second house.

1-

,

In. taot the tend.noyte vest

UtWl: OotlSt1tution,. Art1c1:e VII I Section VIII • .
I

depend-

v

rs

8 been

C 010rate4 witbin the

past eeTer.l Y' arB to wcb en extent that many stud411t8 of> gOTe
haTe wonder . 1t the governor "ou14 becQ

lit

nt

stronger than the leg1.1etiTo

branch and thuB distort the concpt1on ot the ..:para:Uon ot po_ra e

This tendency has been brought about because the legislature haa been
divided

&1ne1o 1tselt.

Th. proponent a

or

the separatIon

or

powers

doctrlneconsequently should advocate a unica arel leglalatiT8 branch
'i n order to pr -aerYe th.

1 fI18latu1'O'. coordlll8.te position.

1ts decline tn

1AaY eTentually' reach a poinj where it no long r

ll~thoT1ty
•

Othe;rw1s8

I

,

18 on an equal tootlng With the gOTe~or but sub_rYlant to hls 41ctates.
Thirdly. the logla1 tlTe power 01" the atate 18 Teated
concurrently in the legi8lature and the peopleot Utfth.

.V

ArUole VI ,

Sect10n I , Clau8e n ot the Utah Conat1tution specities thet "the 1e a.l
Totera or auoh tractional part, thereot. ot the State 01" Utah a8 may
be

rOT1484 by law. under such contU t10na eud in such manner n4.1 thIn

such 101 • •s may be proTlded by

and cause the same to
or reJect10n. or

be

law. may Inlt1ato any d.aired logislatlon

subMitted to a vote ot th. people for

y requI~

8~proYal

any law passed by the Legi81ature (except

thoso law8 passed by a two-thirds vote of the
bouse ot the Leg1slature) to be 8Ubm1tted to

before such 1 • shall toke etfect. "

obara elected to each
~e

Tot ra of the .tate

Consequently the citizens ot

Utah can pa8s laws of their own independent of the leg1slaturo
can Ulldo any act ot the legislature .

or they

It may be added th t this proTis1an

ot the constitut ion was adopted because ot the dissatIsfaction ot the
people with their bicameral legl.1 turo. tor no other rsaaon exIsts
to haT

t1Tate4 . it8 adoption.

-131Fourthly. the Utah Conatl tutlon expro8.ly preserve. III.tmY
rIghts tor the people.
the "lnh rent

Articla I ta a Declaration ot Rights.

It codifiea

d inalienable ri8bt (tOf' fill men) to enjoy and de tend

their 11v•• and liberties; to

cqu1re. poss

S8

an

protoct Pl"Opert1; to

worsh1p according to the dIctate. ot their cODacl noea; to 8S8e h1.
peaceably, protest &gflaat

to cQllDIl.Wllcate treely their thought. and opinions, being
tor the abuse ot that rIght . "
18 sr

te4..

bIll ot

a~ta1nder ,

x

~

i

ot 11te, lIberty or PrOperty,

TJo1el by jUl!'1 shall remain 1IlT1018t..

" .t facto 1

• or 1 . impalrlag tbe obl! etion o(

01T11 power.
1fhe Supreme Court ot.Utah 1s the aworD. protector ot th

tl'OJl\ 8117 encroachm8At upon theasconet! tutlonal

lature

0

The mill tary ahal1 be in atr1ct subord1nation

contract8 ahall be pas8ed.
to

The pr1T1lege ot the 111"1\ ot habeas cOrpwt

0 pernon shall be deprlTed

.wIthout due process ot law.

reapon.alble

hether it be bic

ot judio1al

UPI'

eral or unio

people

"rant"_ by the legi8-

oral in tom.

Under the doctrine

oT 1t 18 extre4ely difficult to conjure up feara ot

en unbridled leg! lature .

Fitthly . the Un1ted Stet

8

Constitution as interpreted by

the Un1 tad States SUp-reJne Court guarantees to the people ot

ttt~ and

ew York alike the prot etlon ot app11cable provisions ot the tederal

Conatitutloa. 1nclud1ng the

Any b1cameral1st

annty to each state ot

III

republican tom

o . 1n view of these facts . argue_ th t
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the adoption. ot a

.

1 g1s1aturo by a .ttite euch

OAtt-house

!UJ

Utah WQuld

.orr1blos."

The b1cameJ."al1ate olelmtbat the s&eOD.U ch8l!1bor being o:rgatt1zed

Whether demoracy 18 desir"bIe 01" not deponds. UllOA the penonal
p~11eetioD.fJ

ot

the person replyIng_

Romanoffs. George lII., l..ou..1a

"'kcess1~

m. fl1tlel'.

deiJoerac)"" to the

ltuaso11ll1. Stal1a end their

eohorts WQuld constItute th$ irreducible 1l1n1:mum ot deocraq to Thoma.

J'ettersoa, Andrew J'aekson . Theodore ooasvslt , AbraluultLlllColn, Willll!11!l

1. Bryan.

oodrmr fi118011 nnd J;rank11n D. Roosevelt .

An4 1t 1s interosting

to obsens that ot t:helnttsl" f1"Oup lerrerBon., laokaon. and tillson
h.BYe atone time or anDther definItely expressed themselves u

t.m1camerallae

1:'11e COlfllOOJ1ers b1'Otaer, Q_rle.8 Bryan

lIkewise 111 this olaas.

or

f'e.vorln&

llebraslm.. 1.

None 01" the otha rs soter as tlul .1"1~r he.

been able to o.scert,,1n 11 :va defended bloamel'al1a1n 8tate govarnm.ents.
1
Delee t. Antho,ny 1'. I}J,moD4. M.O. from Alum. :suggests en

exe.apleot nov b1o.unera.l1smpl"&Yents "excess!"'e" democraoy.

Alaska has

asennte ot 6 member. ud

ot

8.

house o-r 16 members.

A J.lt8.jGrl'ty

the

-~

houn oYel'1lfhelJrdngly paoCtd a bill proY141ng tor re&nlatlOll of the

salmon 1ndns"!?" .t~h respect to certain IlUrda1..UJl labor standard..

progressive. a

her ot their seat. bloc became ill before 'he Yote

iavorable vote. were requ.iJ'8d
who f ......ora

8

legIslature.

flTe hilWJ&a. -

7.1...

tb~

btll was killed .

nelegate D1mcm4,

one-houe leglalature tor Alaska, ospl.1n84 to the wr1 tet"

It I had IllY .fIY Alaska

woua

haYs tbl"4e . tour, 'Or e.en

To h1m eve. two houses bordeJteCl

011

-exe••• i",e

aemoc)ra~y

••

preyel1ted IIDBt .tteotlyel.y lID' by two, tl.... or are house. but Dr

.....'1DS each

YOt1Ds .citizen w1'h the ....to P1"f,ll"Ogatl.e

ot

tl . .parats

hou. . , thue }'JftventIq an;y aa8Ul'9 which 180ked the W1U1aoWJ 'Ctmaent

at aU the oitizens tJ'OJll becOJ.'ll1ag law. !he
80Yernment undGl" \Di. situatiou Is apparent.
"a1!1011 _

impO.81blli\y of

.tt~ctlY.

In the _tag back tOWU'd

mat recosnlu that Il choice 1s bn1table.

'1'h.eN cu oither

be gl)'t'8rJ.111el1t by the ajor1t1 01' govermant by an orpnlze4 U4

.rticu.late .1Il1norlt)'.

\then tJaeN 18

presented 1s which should p:reY811.
J'Qle .

8

clash between the two the question

Tru* demoerat. believe bl major1'7

But 8OII8pJ"8ter ablQf'1"ty rule . aad. aee la til. SHOll' houae

Tn. beat Jutlflcet.lon

tOl"

1n the circumstances of 1t.s origin.
It

an inst! tut10A 18 to be toun4
For Us creation

natural reaponse t.o an evident n••d.

8.8

apPAl"Rtl$'

Aahas been al.reat,. tedlousl1

la41cated bloamerall_ oallt. into exlstence when the l'!lt\8ae. won tbeir
right to he.•• 4"'010. in
represented the

gO'V'4u,"DJMtnt

U'1ato~rat8

along wi 'U1 the O'lea....

and .the other the 4eiaOOrtt:ta.

:on. bOuQ

'1Uh the

po11\1cal U1Ul1ph. Df' _.ocraer aa the ca.cept 1>1 .hleh go"8l'Dlllent

should 0. 4treotect the original reason tor the secoa4 ho", V81llahea.
A.1lerlea

thoore~148:111

be accept.a the teJllUita of' '4&1I00ft07.. Chapter I

'Of th1a atua,y .ketche. the grottth ot British Pal"llaent. the open1Jlg

..age tordemocftcy cOD1llg lIIben the bights, o1tl21e:mJJ 8I1d burp ••••
~c_

the hou•• of

COJDIIlOI18.

Tbe ga4ual

hou.e ot co:mJaOnals ...11 tmolfa..
0»..

It

til

18 1lOW

ctm4ency

aup.rame.

ot

'the .

1D colonial AlHr1ca

howse uauallJr reprcu.ented the people a.cl the othe.r th& Propl"1otora.

At\el' Independiln:Oe the gl"a4tlal. ext.»lon otaanhood suffrage tor
~.

hou.ses obscured the antt-demooretlc or181n or

'Onitec1 St.'•• Senate according to

was to be conatltute4
.t b& HOltse

011

the ,10 or

t..

sen•.

'·The

the towuUq tathera

an entlnlydUre;rent aleo~i"alb,a.l. · than

or Repreulltati:r8s.

~

the tederal COllet1 tutlon proY141n4t
"u.'~tled

~.

paeS8p otthe16th _namMlt to
tOI."

t11.. direct oleotlo11

01'

8enatol"8

the basiC dlstlllotlon between t .he Sen.,. en4 Rou•• except

tor the atate-popule:Uon reprelen:tatl'o n.

lnthe oaae

o~

Utah bOth

11011$•• haYe been eleeted 011 the basia .01' universal manheo4 wttrage
troJl the ••tabl18hllent ot terri torbll 8OYfl'ml'l8nt em\ to tb18 lIa8 adde4,

-~
'If01Dell

the
two

suffrage when Ut

arguman~

ot Thoaea

entered the UnIon as a state.
~err.raoD

auae. lA atate gDTernment

one bee

8 usel.s. 1a

doctrIne ot de

to t • efr ot that ina

er6

a~p11cable

C.ria1nly' , then ,
ch aa tho

ot conat1tUted on a different basta

to Utah.

Ith the acoeptance of the

crae,... have cut oft the caste ays'

which l'8""84

l8Ot1011 or sen tora wh11e el1°w1Ds the p

tab.

1

111- Rasty and Improperl1 Oonsidered LegislatIon
The blc

ralists cla1m that the

8800nd '008.

(a) permI'.

y'"

m1stakes to be corrected b tore they produce aDY publI0
ml ch1 t; and , (b) aterpos. delay bet en the introduction GAd t1nal

coneidered le£lalatlon by aa8ur1ag .. cool 8ecoll4 thought to

ttera

ot enoral policy .
Unfortunately the blcenorallsta heTe resort.d to
r t1onal1zatlon

~

posterior

explein end justIfy the e%18'enCe ot t • aecon

house in the legial ture atter the origtnal reason tor Ita existence
rthermore they arrlTe nt thelr conclusion. thrau

h d dlaappeared.
f1

process ot d

uctiv reasoning. It was thi

rea-oning which 18

~ar11

Gre.ka to the

a tailing body 18 praport10 .t e to 1ts
logic a •• 1

.fj

same typ

oncla.to

ot deductive

that the peed ot

19ht. According to A.r1stotl.'.

whicb 18 ten t1Jleaea heavy as another Will tall ten

the propert,y ~ue11rlct1o.. once exist1ng 1D
rtce produced
I own a Jacka... 1 Od Tote. The Jack •• d18s. I co
Dot TOte. 1'herefora It 1. not I but \he jackass who yote• •

1-

this a1tuatiOll:
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tlJlea

8.8

t8S"'. In the earl,. part of the Mventeenth 'Century a.all1eo

questioned this aug logic .

n.

c.l aimad that ell bod1es. it unimpeded

by the all". wl11 tall the same dIstance in the same time.

'lo conv:1l'lce

his doabttul friends and associates he caused balls or ditrer$nt
size. nnd materlels to be dl"Op~d at the seme bletent trom the top
01' the leaning tower
.'i'

ot Pis. .

Tlt~ eaw the balls

start together, anel

f':'lll together, and heard them strike the ground together.

tall or the ball. relltbe doducUy. logIc ot J.:ristotle as a

or bribe17 by uy

perJlOll

other thanc8ll.d.ldates . "

lth the
~omplet.ly

Virginia has

til

t

person under the inau.nee of' liquor "000.1 4 operate any .....,b,1.c l. on

'0 a oomplete atop and neither lIhall prooeed until the other has"

Summary disposition w111

and aiatake. are

cor~cte4

by

de

or

the ar

nt that errora

the aecoDd chsmber thereby Justlty1DB

1ts ex1stence .
chSllbel". failure to gl•• policy 'la.stiona a cool Hcond thought haTe
equal app11ea'Uon here . neverthele. . . . MY d1. .1u the pre.ent con-

, b10ameraliea

do..

oorrect errors an B1stake. ot a technical nature •

.Granti,na thb .s8Wlption. blc_raliaa neverthele •• 18

aD

obeolet.

i

. ."hod or aoooapllah1D& t1:1& d ••lred end.

.. legislature present. thla

U.eblo_ral prino1ple in the I

olU1olU

"nether 1" 1s worth

hou•• would n..4 to uk. technical

1n Iowa, 1s doubttul.
~nt.

agency were in operat10n , and t • usQ.al reco
that such an

a~oy

0.011-

11. to &aintain 'ttIU oh beN to.

ezlat1.D.

.

Dorothy' Scharrer' a stud7 ot

it

p~a.

neither

proper bl11-drattlng

ndatlon 18 ortared

be eatablished rather than that one or the other
l.

ou•• bed.epende4 upon to exerci.8 this type ot revitUon . "

The u ..

1n Chapter IV.

"1he chief advutage. ot dlY1dln a legislature into two
branches 1s t

Btuan

t

on. . .". check the haste and correct the m.staka. at:

111, h1Juelt an a4vooa'.

ot blcaaeral1

tor his dey . denled

,/

- 138t .t t

HCO.D4 hOUD

&rlltW:lIlnt otten••'

likely

8

'0

assure caNtu]. and. adequate oona1der-

tor h."'ina two ch. .~ra--to prevent prec1p1 tancy •

r

and co.apel a secend deliberat1on; 1'0.1' 1t must be a TfJry 111-const1tuted
representati.e ea••

not require.an,
lo the problea

bl1

or bua1n8a8 do
1n wh10h the .stablished to
1
re then t.o ae11be t1o.na. An induct!,... approach

4180re41t8 the claba at Bryoe and .ub8tantlates that at

111~

In Utah -Qavernor

u.nr:r H.

o.~ tbe

Blood' 8 rirst .-to

ourrent

,.

les1alat1•••••• 10A · ~~ wIth t e appr09a! or the stat. . .nat• • • • The
I

.

.

.etoed bill propo..d to ohange tbe 80hedule tor justioes 01' the peace .

•
. .nata

1.on .

lU"l'tl1'. apoJl8Or 01' the bill . mo"ed that the

otl1'7 the governor 01' 1til oonourrence 1n hi. &0\10.11.

..natal' explained that he he.

been .lsinto!'lled u

1t on the Intorant10n placed betore hta. "
1.g18lat~

but the

to. the etteat at the

.... dona otherwi88 than Yetta

uure and rel" the go.,.mor could .Qat

hoUM or the Utah

The

2

It .as not the .econd

"01'1101'

Who

.,e

~

bill adequate

rea one iderat ion.
Utah ' . neighbor. Colorado, in the windup 01' the 193'1 ••••10n
pueed billa at the rete

at one a llI1.a.ute , and had 19

readlng 19 d1fterent billa all at the . . . tble .

1'8

ding 0101'0

In loa the caa.

3

we• •1a1l.ar.

1'he Topeka State lournal relate. that the

111,

x..n...

hOUM

pre ••11t&'1.,. Go..erDll8n' . p . 325

1-

101m Sturat

2-

Sal, Lake Tribune . February 17 . 1939.

S-

Letter trom Sen.

•• Von Seggern or Nobr •• 1u13' 29 , 1937 .
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witne.sed the

p8c-tacl. 01" 12 road.rs , at the woN. -go" fro

tbe speaker,

droning l.a dit't rent bl1la 81rnultaneoua17 •
Dy1d lAi

Colyln in e. study 0·I.1'" the blc8l"leral prInciple in

the' 1910 aasalon 01" the e. York leg1slature indio tea
last tour days 01" th1s

all .01" th. . wIthout oppositIon • . Dur1ng the ••
passed
dying

8

total ot tour

both cus•• , practIcally

asion 265 bills P _.

8

1"oUr~s

undr d bllla . a hundred a day ,

en the boue calendar wi th.out nction

bllla pa sed by the .tate.e

the senate.

Thua 1" perc

the eenatora

801M

being taken.

ot th. .

or

the 1 , 03&

te f only 0$ wre utu 1ly 'rejected by

the asaellbl;y; and o1" . 1 , l2O b111 . :passed by th
by

that during the

a8eJllbl.y , 161

tot the aa . .h1y billa

roe rojected

we" kIlled by

the .eaate , whlle6 percent 01" the ' eut. b111a • re killed by the

8." bly. or the 967
. .COD

11la which paaaed both heu••• • 505 paaaed the

house without c

e. YOrk 18 lalature dtd not justIfy the cla1:m til t the
1
ae and house p~te. carefUl delib4u'e.tion.
1:breedecsdes later the

•••• 1on 01" the

•

lack

01"

appropriate consideration prenl1ed in

York 'r1Iaa tor I.tareh 28, 1938 containa th1s it
~g1u

:

. . York.

The

811

"GoYemor Lebman

this . .ek on the task ot a1gnina or vetoIng the t houaR.Dd-odd

b11la lott 1a hi_ htu1d.s by t
IUs task this

ye8~

18 JI184e

bIlla were passed by

1 g1slAture whlcb. adjourned on

~

reh 18.

lloh lION dltt1cult by tlua tact that 926

e l egislature in the 1fOrat cloe1Dg j

that

2

yeterans on Cap1tel Bill can r

.bel". "

1DaVid leIgh Colvin . The BIcem.eral Principle in the . 81f York
Legislature . a (11 aertatloD. tor l'b I ., publish.d in lOiS.
2-

. . York Times.

h 28 , 1938. p. 32.

- 140In Illino1s and . 1800%);810 the tunctioning
818 t . .

WIlS

'Or

the b10amenl

In the case or Il11n01s 1t was

etudled by litay lfood-9UunoIl8.

coneludea that "ee· . reYlelag agency the record ot the second chamber

_If

not impresa1...e .

In the 1919 •••aion, the hou.ear:anded 29 parcent

ot the .enato bll1s it ftoelnd , ana \he senata amended 21 percent.

ot thebl11.s

Hnt 1t by the hou.e" making

a total

in the secoad Chambar cClleldRring the _a,s ures .

ot 1'" 'b ills 8lllen4e4

In 'the 1921 8U810A ,

,the house -.ended 15 percent of the senate bIlls received , and the
.enate amanded 13 pereentot the house bills, making

8.

tO'tal or 69

billa rtl,lead abo rosu.lt or c()u1derat1on in the stkond hOUS9 .
8eC~lld

In all,

chambere, 1n 1919, killed 18 percent and revised 81 percent at

the b111s aubmittecl;

14 percent .

1n 1921, they killea 26

pe~.nt

and· rey1sed

'!'he real valQe ot reyls10n 1s not shown. by the msre number

ot bills Nyised" hOll'fJV6r.

In

(II

majorIty ot cases tho amend.:lenta

added menl1 indicate a dU'terence ot opinion." and cannot be ta:1rly
characterized .1 thor as good or as bad .

lloat of the alterations

"1'&

changes In phr8s801o8f which did not materially atrect the merIts ot the
1
measure. to whioh the7 _~ applied. -

14 percellt 01' the sen",t" bl11ll ••re amended by the house" ud 18 PSNellt

or the haas. billa 'Were aodU'le4 by the senate .

1n1921, the assembly

1ltay lloo4-D1Jlllllon8, '-Oporation or the B1c.emoral 5,st. in Illinois
and Vll eonstn", froll the lUlu!. La ReYlew ·2016'14-86 " Zarch 1926.

-141eel 18 percent

ot

bills BUl&1tt d to 1t.

the hou

sKondouse killed 13 percent and

1n 1921, the

BUbJU tted;

proportion.

the

oc

de4 1& perc nt 01' the bIlla

. ..

c~earn.ss

return ot

"The chan

s

naG ,UJrtI

or detl ltanes8.

nded bIlla

house Wit

not radIcal alterat10ns
8 1n tIfOrdlng

.0

Both w1th senate and aSB

t thelr

Mcure
blY. the

ccoptance

11't1e discussion. In the

In Ne.

nded

house killed 17 poreent and

t c01181awd alJnost ntirely ot alIght eh
gre ter

In 1919, the

jo%"1t1

or

caso....

.sion ot 1925 as

x100 the bIcameral l_atalntlTo
2

the aubject of

u y by 10hn

•

A tote.l ot 38'1 bUls were

li.

introduced in the two chaDtbera; 249 billa orlgtnat1n8 1n tbe house and
138 10 the s.nate.

A tota.l ot 17'1, or '1 percent.

ot the house bIlla

.ere sent to the 8eno.w; and a total ot 90. or 6!S ptll'Cent, at the senate

ot th 177 Aouee bills sent to the ennte, 98,

b1lla

nt to the . au...

or 55

roent" paasa4 tb* second ell

upper

MUG

1.J1

nded

to~

bar; at th1a nuab4ilr 5. passed the

en4 64 passed unchanged.

paas" the ••nate and .eAt to the bOUR.

tasty billa

Sixt.en or the ninety, or

18 percent, .ere plpon-holed in oOllD1tt... ; two .are killed by
un.t.yora~le

-reports of' hou.. co

de.k due to non-aot10n on the

itt... ; eJld tive 4ied on t • clerk'a

pan or

th house.

TAu., twenty·tl",.

sanaw bll1a, or 2'1 percent, Qre discarded, and sixty-rift ere pa .ed.

1-

Ibid.

8lob • Ball, "The Slc
ral
1no1pl in the •• lot.nco
Le3ial tUN- tro. the at1one.l untot!!l n-,r 16:185-90, 255-60.

by the h-oo...

WOAO

of the stxteen bl1la dying in hou•• oomm1tit. . . .

of major blportanc., th1'e& being dupUc te bills) ;tour related to

4.'&116 tII'h1ch bade.lrea4y tMlen lncorpo:ra1ied 1n more amplified code••

The l"UIainlcgblUa e_ ot' _aU llIpol"'tmce. Sot
o~

II

.Itigl. 8_at. 'btll

_jo1' importance was k.111tKl b1 the hous• •
,
1b:a1Ipl.•• al'9 &lftJl 1n the So.l.l study of how the ReoAd hOU.8 8

:t\mctlone4 . .
~

0.

supposed prey.nts.". ,ot. he..tl' and Uwona1dere4 leal a.

f

1ll.tro4uoed lnt:he .e.te b)1' ura.ldllf1OU8 ·consent .

i'hue. bllls.~r:e I10t

19tOl"54 to' ooulttou; Ins'Ute4. 'he Nloe 'IIere ft8pea4ed ~, thq.

paNed 'by ufml11l1oue COMeut.
,

the Be_ procedw.-e

_8

w:re

'The billa were aen.t to tbaJ house whore

to'llowed i the billa were g1 .,.en no ooDd ttee

ooulderattOl1. and no amen4menu wor. propos.dln .1ther chaabo1!"~
t.1'JuJse billa paa..4 111 c~plet:l41.ropr<1 of obtar (to_\1tutl~ )1'0-

, ,i.lOll. requ1r1n; 'ilree read1ll£t.8 1n each houae

011 4~tterent

athl:' a.nat. billa were .1m11arly ral11."Oade4
throup 'be
.
.

4$1.. Kine

anate , 8Jld

•••n ot the .. biU. weN otu,or import8llea. t:'aUtlDg to Kg .ubJects

",a 'axat1on, child...1aboJ', tMcr1a1nel c04e, eM grant. ot
oou..aty C0a1••10DOnJ..
~

One • • pigeon- holed in

raambg 41_' on11 0118 was

~ded:

~lle

~l:'

houo, Md

1n the boo_.

to

or

.. .. .. . ,A aecoJ'1d

olulabe1: C8Il.nO" alway. be 4.pfll'lile4upoA to 8xerc1.. that etU"fltul

scrutiny otthe, work
O'~ the othel' eb_b87:' upon wMoh d0t~4.r.
.

blce.merallaalwY. 1.14 eo JlUch atrep .. .

ot

Aa a result ot' hie personal

Ob80.1"'htloD., tlw wrIter 1'11.,.17 belley•• that tho Mawn- ot, the 1926

." .%1co legislatu.re justitie. tho ooncluelon that a two-oh

bared
1
expensive , 1rre8:pons1ble', and 1.J1 friel.D.t ••

legislature ls un.ieldy J

In 192'1' 1 . A. C. Grant concluded a Ph D. Meeenation

1J

tant0r4 'Unlversity on the b1ca:meral priM!»le in the Celltol"llia

.

legislature .
the . 10

He has this to say concerning tho central cuill.

,

"It w • the belief 01' the proponents of the 'wo-

railsts:

house -.yat

ot

that eaoh branoh or the legislature would subjeot all

Pl"Opoula ot the other

concurring In their pas
flew. that 1Ill1

to a jealou.., critioal revision betore

hOUN

and con.. quently

IF. ,

t exlst in the

GUlp

locote many ot the

allure p8aae4 by the first house , or

It thft

hidden aotlv • that mie:ht have Intluonce4 th.lr adoption.

.

proposItIon 18 true aDd the proport1on 01' bIlla killed 1. a criter10n.

.

t he part play <1 by 81 th.r breAch of' the a.Uromia logls1atur& . . .
revising and check1n

body 18

.

relati .....ly

. nor one .

In the

t.n

•••• 10ne troa 190'1 to 1985 1.1101u.1...-e , the senate rejecte4 an

~T

ot 18 percent ot t

nd the.

bIlls sunt to it t'rOIt the lower house ,

.aaeably rejected 16 . 8 percent ot the billa

torred to it

~y

rage

th. aenate .

The average. proport10n or bl11i deteated 1n the 8Hond cheJ1ber to ell
biUa in roduced waa only

e percent , tor the

the t1 .. aesaloD8 fro. 1917
"

• in

1925, incluaiv• • onlr

~.l

percent .

ttieleney of the aeeond chnmber aa' 8 'revising end

oh.cking' body 1. evid.nced

second house which the

1- Ib14.

~

ten yenr perlocl. and tor

"I the n

ber or bill. approved by the

GTernOr tinds 1t Docese.ry or desirable \4 v

· -144-

OTornor veto

from 1907 to 1915 th
I

I

8 . 5 percent ot' the total number

reent of all

of bills 1ntl'Od cedi or 2t>.9

aseed by the legislature.

From 1917 to 1.25, the overnor vetoed 14. 5 percent of 11 b11l. iu'roduoed. or

32~6

percent 01' all paHed by the two honae..

Co pared w1 th

the 9. ' pereent of all bIlla introduced, k1lled by the socoAd house trom
1907 to

i9l5. and wIth the 6,1 percent killed by the seoond hou.e .trOll

1917 to 1926, thaae figures are e,v idonce that

t •

~OT.rnor

that the

1. actually ot tar

enate

Olli

t~

check 'exorciaed by

eator Importanc. than that ot the

Bse :bly are calle4 upon to pass bIlla which have

had the c01181denttion ot' only

that the goTernor hae

0

e

.upero~.d

hoUH . -

This. phulae. tu "-!,-ot

the second house 88 8 oheck en h••'y

I

and ill- oonsidered billa .

"It is a sad cotaen.tary' upon. the erhct1ven... ot the 8econd

11tt~. 18se than 'One out ot eye17 three bll1a presenud to him during

the past twenty years.

Uany

ot these billa are

~

toed because ot'

obYiou.a 1!Ustllkee 1n the drafting of the meaeurea. yet which pasae4
through two houSes w1 thout aetection.

Othere are fttoed at the request

ot the author ot the b1ll b ause ot errors
hae pa8sed the seoond house and could no 10

been

y.~d

d1aco~red

or be

atter the bill

ended.

Billa haTe

because ot errore In the enacting olause; because ot the

lnaClYertant OIJ18s1011 ot pl"OYla1ona neoe.so.ry to render the

1:118

conatitutional; becauee ot typogrephlc.81 errore; because duplicate or

conflict1ng measure

were pass

emend acts already ropeale.

; or bec use the bills pu.rport d to
In addItIon , 70 statutes passed durIng

the le8t ten sess10ns have ben nulll!! d by
o~

the

tatute. have be n reTereed by popular
ultord

decisions .
1

And 16

reterendua. ~

inBor, Arizona atat. legislative ret.renoe librarian,

haa prepared " acta and F1pre.·
Arizona blcaMral 1e81 latun .
#

COU1."t

hou B. 406 .ere kille4 .

OOllool'1'11ng

or

the 19S7 sueion or the

4.8!5 aeaaur.a IntrOduoe4

1A~o

both

It 18 interesting to not. -who ldlled Oook

In the houee 263 Maaur•• were Introcluoed; .192 tatled whl1e

RobiD" .

i

81 were "adTanced to the . .naw.
35 killed .

or

these 81 bIlla

~

were pas•• d and

'I'M 35 billa ldlle4 in the aBcolld hou•• met de.th in th1.

15; dId on thIrd readIng calendar 13; killed by a4"en. TOt. or the
senate on third nad1

, 2.

The a nate 1ntroduoM 222 b1lla, and

or

the.e 134 tailed ~the house'ot origin while 88 were advenc d to the
Of the.e 88 bill.

secon4 hou.. .
the followin
y l'tlles co

1n

ft71

~

.ere p sae and!55 ere kllled in

at reported out of standing 00 _1tt.. , 26. held up

it,,,. 14; dIed on 1'ir8t consideration calendar.

4. kil.le4

1tt•• at the lihol8, 4; dIed on thll"4 road1ng ca18nd r. '; aDd

0

none were kiUed by the
2

dTern Toteot the house on third re&dilla and

o.

Grant I The 210llMru Prinoiple 1n the California
L!Gi81ature . Ph D. dUs.nat10n .
1-

1 . A.

2-

April 1937.

ultord

1n80r,

Ar1.,;ona State L1b~ Newa-letter No . 6:3-20 ,

- 146'rom

~h.

Induct1...e studte. reT1ewed the conol aion may be

drawn tbe' th .econd hon.. has not in
OD

t • t1r,t 1n thoe. at

polItical . clent1.t..

t..

~

ct been a eubat ntlal cheok

which haye co

UJl4er the scru'Uny ot

In tho•• c•••• wh.re a oheok .xisted 1t i.

mportant to inquire •• to whether th1.8 ch.ck wu 1. spired by ocnatNott.... mot! ..... or y the aub!'Os

d.81re. of minoritt •• bent

UpOll

tru.8trat1ng th. pl'OOesH. ot desocraoy.

A ubstantl 1 eh
1f' controlled by the

ek ' oo~a.loDal11

8x18'- where one hou••

publica a and the otber by the D oer8t_, or by

4ifterent t etlons ot the. • party.

In this altuation the check 1.

not motiT t d by • oonaiaeration ot the common al but b,y party
strategy. Nothing plea... tu lil1110rlty _jor party more than to control
0Il&

hou..

the pil.rty in power and br1J18 about u

in order to hfuutr1

any eabarT8Batns situat10ns

~8

ruling party in the public mind.

poSSIble in order to discredit the
To block end obetruot 18 a

r vori t •

. thod. and 1t sucoes.ful may _an a coming Y1cto17 at 'lb.. polls .

Yet another situat10n in which the c
house 18 of donbttuJ. T81uo 18 where a

dies in eo

ok ot the eeoon

111 pas.ad by tbe tirst h01l8.

1tt.. or on the Calendar ot the .econd hou•• without

actually t>oin:; eonsldered on 1 ts

ot the legislat1ve work

or

or! t •

en example . an examinat10n

Il11Do1. cOTer1ng the s ••siona ot 1907 .

1909 . 1911, and 1915 indicates thet " ••cD house or the pnerel au. b1y

d08S exereise 8 fairly deois1T8 influence 1n dete.tins also tone
o t ot t1v

or

the bIlla passed by the o'theT house ••• 'rhe

~r

pro:port1on ot bUl. p4s88d in one house

leh fa11ed 1n the other

ta11ed because ot 1naotlon ot the othor ho e rother than bee use ot
1
en etual neatlft vote . "
This r at 1s me out ~J th studios
in

8W

York ,

ew ILexlco , Arizona, 8l1d a.litom!a e.lrell.dy c onsidered .

sociated with the laok d&181cfll aUitude of the ••eoad

ho.l.. 1n oo!u,1der1Jlg 'lhe bUle ot the t1nt 18 the I$tra'tegy ot
bill s

killIng popular/bY
, under bleamerel1
ln4~ce

1'8

•

0' infrequently lobby1ste ot 8l»C1al. Intereate

a hiend in the secOlld hon e to

to praYent ao\uftl consideration by the
by

a/

rtlng to' the complioated :rules of' procedu8

1"e80rt

to technlce1 procedure

i
~eOftd hO~8.

ot • bill pasae«

the t1r8', or taIling In this to induce the edopt1on ot

app rently innoeent on their tnce but whIch will prolong tho bIll' s
or 1e the tir8t' hou.se imIlune trom !'esponl$lbllUy, ~

tor 1'requently dlbera 0'1 the tlrst pass a till, whIch they in n
W11eameral legislature would'-paus8 to consider. knowing that 1n
dOing they "'ptU'. the buck" to

second house .

0

or there it will be

kIlled by 1.rle.ctlon or will bacOf!le the problc or the legislato!"!

'the second houae .

A oambin \lon ot speo1~1 1nte.rest lobbyists end

buck pnsetng politicians produce unCle oeratic situ t10ne
labyrinth

or

wh.~

/

the

01' t chn1cal ,Procedu.re protocts both the politioian end

the lobbyiet from the public and trustrates th :t forthright end
direct government Which was cherished by Woodrow

lleon.

then that even wher. a check exiet. 1t 18 frequently not

w.

etc onc l ude

tlya~

11111n01. Leg1slat1ve Reference Bureau , Loslslat1ve Department .
Bulletin o . a. 1919 .

the

by

ral de.ire to g1ft proper deliberation. but by those who

aye parao 1 and aeltiah int.res" in the 18g181.t10n und r con.lderation. /
Such a olleok 1. not aa1uw1'7 ; beea .

a e eok exist. that ipso toto do..

not pro... 1ta 4. siraot11.,. tor i t

be tho ••apon ot spec1 1 interests .

t. abo

l~

~ be

'IJtIq

kept in .ad that the labyr1nth ot biouutl.•J.1am ..,. be

aoned to by tho. . w1th a " ••ted 1l1te"_t in the .tatus quo to under the
I

, pt ••

ot deliberation waylay end Ollttle nee nary end desirable reto1'll

. .uuns .

To kill a ,004 b111 1_

AO

1... a orillle thanta p s.

0 d. 0111./

t

, A. OQ\ury ago .hen Vermont ab8ndoned , her one- houn legislature
all

1aportant argument used by the counoil ot

wa. that the -'endeno1 ot

OODSON

In urging the ohange

ral) le81alature toward haatT and
1
unwi •• aatlOll would be cheoked . - l n thi. connection Daniel B. Carroll .
t 0 (unic

usoolato proressor or Political
baa

de en tll!

·lenoe 111 the Un1versity

1Dat1ns 1nYest1gat10n.

~r

Vermont

Protesaor Carroll acoepts the

th.sis that -that leg1_1ature ought ordJ.nft.r1ly to be best whloh oan
p1"04uce tbe best laws at the lowe_... coat . oue- Aouae legislature of Ve1"llOllt
poInts out tbat tbe

Attu' ehowin

Ifa' aubstan:Ue.lly

~lca.eral1st.

111 disored1t!

leg1_1atuft ot'Vemont 1ultte4 that tbe In.

or

that the

re econOlll1oal, he
the then un10

ral

tbAt 8tate were too

ttTheir 1 ea.. " acco.tdlng to Carroll , -was that It adoquate17 w1_
ju

nt had been exercised at the timo ot the enactnt or tu lna,

1Daniel B. Oarroll. Th. Un1c8JIleral Leg1_l.atuNot' Vermont , p . 26 ,
published b,y. tbe ezmont Historical Society.

-149s

h t~qu.ntohan

a would not

oheok

10h t • second C

_tlon

d wiser legialat10rt anA

v. been neo.

ber would provide
t

propo1l8nte ot the bloUterttl syel't
Genem As
Court ot

bly

or

re dellber1
re atable."

la..

U the argument ad.vancecl by the..

be sound" the le.w8 ene.cted by the

V.mont in the period, 1826-l6mS, and by th General

.. n ,peh1ra 1n the per104. 1826-1845, hava been stud1ed end all

e,lteration.e,

de within ten yean anet" their enactment , of the la•• .of

Vel'lllOnt enacted in the 1eu'8. 182&...lM5. or
a

t 1 t that the

auld lnsttro

us render the

wIn an ertort to datel"llliDe

8.,

ry .

cted in

the

years , 1826-185:5, have be

or

the fa. . .ot

e. Hempshire

carefully tabulated. "

'l'he result. ot his stu., 1ndicate that during the laBt ten

yeara .ot un10

raUam 1n Vermont 1 twas nece.8ery to

of the prlv te aote p ssed, while 1n lle18hbor1ng

end 5 . 98 percent

e. ·

sh1.re under a

aota paaaed du.rlllg the saae perl04; t'unher anb8te.o.tlatloD. of the
stabI11ty ot the products ot the unto
during the tirst ten T

ral bo4y

ra of blerel1

8

the tact that

11. 19 percent of the private

act. ha4 to be amendec!, _ lch 1. approxil'll8tely double

t~ pe~entage

Dftcliq cornotloA under the one-hou"eo leg1ala:ture.

A comperieon of the public cts d1sclo888 that 62. 66 percent
ot ne public acta pessed during the la.t ten yeara of Vermont' •
•
nded 88 compared to 93. 02 pe1"Cent or

ew Bampsh1l"e'

1-

b1c.aaeral leg1alatu.re tor the •

Ibid •• p . 46 .

- 150perce t of the publio acts p •••d dur!

the tirst ta

Y. ra

Vo~nt

blessed with « two-house leglalature.

r
applied

b.1

•• tacta Prot•••or Carroll concluda.s

t

th proponents ot the bio

eral

ay.~.

th

"The test
instabIlity

ot lawa , a. ahoIm. by the prenlenoe or 1••• eDacted by the unloGm8l.'al
leg1alatur6.

ndlng other lawa.

In th1a re

ovenrhellllngly in faTar ot tb. unlc
ehOlrll

by the cun•• on

gea

lr.hP~.

rd , the . .1dnoe

18 80

fl.

ral 1 81 latlU"e ot V.mont ,

that

1. d1tt1cul.t to ae. e.ll1'

11;

just1t1cation Jihctt.....r tor thelr contention • • • It \ .. q,ue.l1ty ot 1n
,

oan ba

a aured. by th

adoption ot
pre ent

8.

degree of ita • tabillt,. , .. was oont.on e4 by

t1llO<o-c11 bered aya"

tor

81'111OAt.

than the av14 nee her.

clearly to indicate th t better 18 s can be

would..

1

••cured ..,1 ill a

10

. Nl tho

wi th

blcmural legislatIve body. ..

!'o :n1teraw, the crux or the oontllct regard1118 the rel.t1v

mer!ts or hi
.h1.c h eyste

enli_ l!lD.d unicame
1e

11_ depanda tor en an

.11 likely to a.sure a state careful. del1~rate . and

forthrIght consideratton or proposed 1....

Wit tho dopt1on of • ono-

house legislaturo 1D lebraakB ceme tor the r1rst t
opportunity to
p~rsonally

untc

Me,k

the opinion of aen 1n an

exp r1encod with the function!

ral lels1eture consiata of' 43

as sen tore or rapre.entftti Vtt

lature .

1-

r u

Or"the

in a century en

r1can state

ot both &yet

W0

•

a'Mra; ot t1\e.. S2 have .erY
tOnDer :.bnash ble

raJ. legla-

The writer addreBs. thi_ questIon to each ot the Z2

Ib14 . p. 5'1 .

ere

bel'8

v,,/

-15.2 -

of the bank111g end insuranoe oomml ttee. htild this. to .",.:

to your letter

or

"In answer

:Tul,. 1,th,. will .ray that to' my mind the uniCtUl1&ral

fora of legislature is superior to t1:1 ' 'bloftlll&fti. 'Under ~8i unicameral.

8ystem I belleve 'that theJl8m.bershl:p 88 a whole haT'e a better imowledge

' .hole f$ueees8' depen4s in a large bUUJUre on the typa
I

,;,.

ot

y

an whQ male.

..

up the membership..

Oiven the

.1it81'Ae

type ot

Dn

the unlo8!1e'r el 18

An.d the theo.ry 1.8 tbat the 8I\8.11er ._be;r.shlp ana larger
.
1
8s1a17 w111 draw the better type.-

n:p6t'ior.

Senator E. al. Ton a.gpnlf

-Answering your question, the

ela1J1 of a tlfo-houee body .1s that an. house checks on the other.

f'aet 1t results 11'1 passit1g the bUck.

The setup

or

In.

theleb;raska.

unlc8Ileral legislature 1sSQch that theN ,a nt IIlb.lU'fcd.d !lOre oheeks

tor hasty i1lg1alat1<m

tlin ·there

are tn a bicmeral l.egi.sla'tun .• The

8c·t10n ot the legislat(;)!'s is direct and they oen not cover up th-e1r
acU.ou.

)Bl 1.: .
y

'"

"-

I heve served in both !kinds of' le'g lsl.:atures.-

Senator

Ch8:rl~uJ

'l'.Tvl"'IUk:

e

-4t ttle outs.t· I lIflsh to etate

that one . session. ot the unlc8l!le1"al hardly permits <me to

d.r~ni tel1

raark &bout itasucc6BS or tailure. but tolllO'\It1118 ar'9 a tew obse"atlons.

1.. Letter from. Se1'l8to1" Leland R. Rall elf Nebraska to tbe
wr1ter under date ot luly 22. 1937.

2... x..etter f'rolll Senator E. W. Von Sesgem of Nebresks to the
writer under flat. ot J'uly .23. 193'0

//

b1o.90ra1- - an .open atand .ot each :member is known. no chance tor

1. a111878 a

comple~.

.and macb,1nery

voting reco1"4 ot Daoh member.

*lliakll.y opention

ot the unicamara; 18 dec idadly las8 cumberaQlJ..e then the

Unicameral mit& enUre operation tl"O. H$1DA1.r1g to end

bioameral.

allows an open Inspection to the public.

Ju4.«1ng 'by Ita ..operation tblB:yeU. 1'he W110eaerali had no lHdershlp

.-

ob11ga'ilona to ' ~y po11t10al party. anc1 no politieal puty had respons-

lb1lity

to.,.. tbem

01"

their ae,. .

well qllal1tled tor lea4erah1p.

Although thera .ere ••Taft1 nt_bers
1.~.pect1.,e

of' pany politics

40

m_bel.-

tel'l , under the con41tloA8. that he bad tbe right or that: it was proper

a8 creatH .
in t'u.tUl'8

1-

!bis ln the
1

118m,

I bell• .,. 1f111remedy thls s1tuat1,o n

,.esn." ·

Letter from: SenatDr Oharl•• g. !'wT41lc: of Nebreaka to the
as, 198'1.

writer tmds1" dat.of AU8W1t

wUh 'the one.. ouae non-partisan 10 1sla'ture.

lta popularity w1l1 'erow in the years to c

success an

your question, 1n
the people

8.

111:1"

•

ral l e!l1elo'ture will Sive to

opinion tb unic

more 411 borate and. ca.refully co sid_red legialation.

I 881 this tor the reason that each

to 1Ih

I 1'881 that it was a

t . peopl

look ••

Jlber 18 responsible , he 18 the oae

1

S.nator nen A. SUo

;

"Two and one-halt month. have

111c. tbAt laat blow or the Lieutenant Governor' a saTel clos.

elapsed

.

fir.t ..asion or l' obraek:a' . un1 nit legisl ture.

Nebraska legislature two terma undor the bic

HAving serTe

the

111 the

ral ayat. . t1933-1931)

from the 13rd lea181at1.... dletrlet as a repreaentat1 ve t end now

a

1e alator tor the "Blg oni.tll" dtatrict that nal1owod up the 92nd.
93rd and a part

or

the ?at representative d1str1cts, in the 1931
go1na to tell you that taG: un10

•••• 10n Just pa8t, I

8 declde4 1Mpr0Yem8nt ovor 'the 1e

rnl

thod that

ral syat8ll 1•

.x1.t.~

heretorore

. "
en the propoal tton tor the cb.aJ1
in

appeared on the ballot

o...em~r , 193" I shall be frank w1 th you in ..tatlns that ): 414 not

YOte tor 1t .

I was skept1cal ot • chtUlga or system.

ner'theless

it carried , and I 4eel4ea to tile on the on- part1san ballot , as all
cand1date. had to do , re

polit1c 1 part1es .

1'41e••

,or

their tormer acU1erence to

I was elected.

Letter from Se.nator ner L • •Dunn of Nebraska to the
writer under date of lulY 2~ . 193'.
1-

- 155'1 experience 8 nina 1n both typo.

onclua1...ely proft.
d.irec" oper.'Un

0 I!le

that the un1c

1b.

re1 18 tbe better.

v

a:rpGl1ae ot the tmicemare.l 18 conaiderably lea8,

althOllch the Indl",14ual

bel'S reeai.,.a more salary.

'theretore 1t eo.t. the texp.,..r 1888 JlOuy.
cUIlberac:lme.

ot leg1el ture

e ble

.raJ.

berahlp ot

~.

'rb.e old 818t_

we_

1.b.e new 18 . . .ler to opent.. No cQllPl"OJl!d.a. heYe to

be

et'fected.

1t 0"'.1" to another bc4Y "and then . .wIng back end forth wit a conterenee
C

1t'-• •••• Idlera haTe no t!me or bU81ne8. a8 lftw-esnkera , tU1d

Illlll and Tery tew alatas .

"Nece.aity is the

e had pleutY'

ot the latter

~th8r ot iAvedion.

1D.

w&

had

the old

The old rule

ot'

procedure had to be .oropped , .a they mula. not :tit 11\to the new
scheme .

optiAg new rules

clla

ell the" e aa 8eCur1.llga ne. car.

• old ayet_ cCM4ld h..... adopted newer and

thoroughly 1nve.t1gated the poe81bIl!t!•• ot unoohatltutlonel ..asurea
before p .aing.

tor or against every 1)111 lntroduce4. "
1

ju.' ;,set ... the mo., 'thorou.gh •• 8a10A

eY8'~

knon in liebreaket h18.t ory . "

Conclu41ns, the c.OAten:Hem ot the blcemoral.1&ta to the erta01.

-

COlul14artl4 1n Ohapter IV.
~l"J11J18

lIt.ah to

DOW

to U'tab. 1t is or int.reat to tbpeOP.l. of th.,

just what 41spo#1t10n 18 sa4e

'Ill. leg1ale.tuN .

or 1)1118

latroduo.ed into

iiemoton 11"1. hY been 4l8oln••dot tlul h18tory

J'an.U&l."!f 1938 b1 )tona Bistch.r entltle4 , "'l'he. u•• or .eohanlcal Equ.1p-

ment 1n .L -.g1elati"8 . . . .,.11"

a

%'ecad. to the

_thod 18 Btlgge.ted '0 the Utah .ecretary or

Utah have partloulari.d

.vld.~C8

Y&r10\18

.'\ate.

ot how tha1r

etate. •

It tile people

lAJg181tl.tu.~

or

fUnct10UA

lam L.t,.r t'J.'Qa Senator Allen A. Strohl of Uebraska to the
wrtter under d&te or 1\117 ~ , 19S9 _

a- l.1oDa J'letcher,. wtbe Use or Ueoban1oal Iqu1paen' 1D I.8i1elati't'.
beearehft • !PM!!! O~f the tftEiOtm ilea's ot Poll'Uoal and Soct,al 8clen.ee,
,18A\l..U'7 1838, pp .. 168-178.

correc'1.e •••aure8. 1t

41acloaed racap1talate

1'. ere za.ece.sary or d 81nlble.
(hoS8

It -the tacts

ot at ate. already atudied by po11tlcal

BCiDtta'., a pl"'Operly organ1z.A unlcU20Nl leg18latu1"e will be the

at

therapy ot many

les181!:~'lv.

111. an4 e. prophylaxi8 tor tuture

0JUt8.

• bicamera118'. ,o laa t at

..

sun~.atul

t

raltate . while not conoeding that thie 18 the

1t 1. an accep\ebl.. _t od.

Thts

at~1

1. dealing 1If1 th _tote goY.m-

4 408. not 1Jap1Jlge upon federal terr1 tory .

4iecun10
blcaeral

t
01"

houee uk_.. pols1ble

eral aysta•

• un.1o

MAts

,~•••c~n4

(;on.. qu8n\11.

ether or noithe United St8t8. COngftH ahou14 be
UDlcU8ftl in or

1_ to bulnrk b1camen.ll

izatloll Ie not p1"JlASle .

ill et

te

,oye~t •

•·

To ,....atat.

~h11e

th_ alaa ot lnter.ata between the 1"'tlraland urban .g NUpS

probably 18 exaes-ratea by some b1cameralist'_ nevtrthel••s there are

11aB' About which th.re 1a a cleanp on thls baata.
U'g\1ea that it spectal Npre.entat1on 18 Cl'h11l to

It

It _1

bl

":raJ. Jl1nor1t,. that

£l"01'lP8 1f1\h1n the eben COIIIIlllAlt7 . tuno':U oaal repr• •nte:Uo.o. 'twlct1onal

N .p ruentatlon being rep.reftlltlltlol1 by tra4.. 04 professlona nl'thft'
than by popula11GD.} beln& the: logical ctUtc-.. .
drive 10810 1nto the

&'1"OW1A.

otten AOthing concllla:lve in. its f'l!lYOl" .
'Ot

<.'JW:"

Ho..ver.e shell not

polItical l,ng,nulty.

8.

Perhaps. wHlll a l1ttle prodding

slngl• ...:houHle81al&tuft eolUd be dea1&11ft4

whleb would afford ,. bale.nced ani a.dequate rapre.ontatloA of the two
1
el_nte. Suoh a thlnl 18 aot tmpoe.1ble. ·
_- r ·

- 11'1 '

1A. E. au_Je • • ~ • .rn131y O~ S~t.L611.1~t~. . Pamphlet No. 4
ot the Aael"1011J1; AcadeIIJ ot Pollt1cal and Soolal. Sclen.oe. p . 6.

-1$9-

Some states haTe tollowea the Buok suggestion ot' ....0"1:118
to polltical lng$Dulty to satisfaotorily sol.,.. th. urban-rural probl&
.
,
under a unlc81i.1i8ml. Blaum. A 1tal71c4 bIll propose. t~ a40ptloa ot

weltsht to rural &80.

Eftn with th1s pronso the urban alNa 18 g1"'.n
1

the plan arOhio-Dig-Business. p:rol'lcU,ng for

11

_11 body ot 100

_bera. one-ha.ltor which are to be allocated to 'the _yen. (,) large
incltl8tl"lal eoun.tle8 which contain the ano ('7) largest Ohio Ot.t18.'•

• 1I:l Cl.vel.a:n.4 (Oyoanoga). C:Inclnnatl fRamiltonl. Columhus (hankl1n) .
ToledO (Lucas). Acron {Suutt}. Dayton (liont-coury») YOl.Ulgstow.n

embers are to be divided, on e. population
I
bas18. emang the r-.1:n1D.i 81 Ohio. countles (total as} .(itlllhon1llS).

1'he <:>ther 50

1- lilU 50. 191 lntr04ucea into 'tha 11:oWJa 01' Delegate. or
lUlrylud.. Februar:r 11. 193'1.

a-

lAtter troe Senator

4at.or September 17. 1'37.

au

JUt.chot Ohio to the wri tar under

- 160To consider Utah , there was no ap.clal reeo Ulon o't area
1
tn the 01'1 lnal apportlonm nt
de y BrIgham YoWllJ.
Sinoe that t1ae
.sveral ot the outlying countle.

aTe been grented repreaentation . . .-

at c t ot proportIon wIth thair pop

lake oounty hs. one representative tor

t10n.

e~h

n

ggatt county 1.

10, 216 perllOo .

An articl. 1 the Annala tor 1 nuar,y 1938 bY DaTt4
t on t • be.a ls ot the 1930 cenaue Sa. 4

o.

,he

Utah,

Iter 1n41cate.

peroe.t of' the Utah

popul tion

1. urban. whIle the urban represenutlon in th Utah senate 18 32. %
2
po rc ent , and 01.' perc nt tor the hou.. .
'!'hI. 18 the cl0•• at correlation

botw.en population and repN nt tl011 ot all tort,.-elght atat.a.
BON

tact lboul4 be drawn out tram thase data .

0

Ona

justIfiCatIon what-

practIcally the same proportion ot urb4A end rural repres nut!...es.
Under the present

pponlomunt Salt 14ke county has

percent or the represent 'Uv•• and 30. -'3 plroent ot the senatore.

other rttpr sents area 1e undeZ'll.1n '4 u tar .a Utah 1.. Cone n

•

S.. aupra , p . 39 .
DaVId O. Walter, ~a.apportl~nt and Urb n Ropre.entat1011, ft
Aa.nal.a or t
Ac 481t:1 ot Pol. " So . Sclence. Sen. 1938. p . 14.
12-

- 161VI -B1cameralism and Corrupt1

'l"he blc

rllltats 018111 that two eh bera pre..nt en

to the operat1on or corrupt1ng Influencea.
~o

corrupt one

~

tbaR

• end 1t an

apeolal pr1vile

.. 1a aubmitte

1t UDder a

re.l qat_.

10

~.

Influence.

It 18 easl r, th.y au

U8

that in ace'

are coJlcerned primarily w1 'tb the prevenU

.~ .

btll prov141.Dg tor

UlllJOrth)'

there are two opportunitie.

unlcaaeral18ta remind

ob8k~le

~

kill

••• the i,bb.11a'a

ot tmfayorable 1- 18lat1011

rather than tlw paasage of , special leg1elstlon . foz:i in a la1s&ez

t

1re

society'tD strong end Nthl... tollow their Wlbr~dled objective• •
Generally lD..a

organa.

~l'Oposed

Blc

ftli8

ere intend.ed

0

protect the

any t1'Or.l the

ke. it easln tor the lobbyist. to opernt• •e

obstructionists than where they
tor 1n preTOntlng the enact

a~

t ot

....king to promote new 1e 1..10t10n,
law 1t 1e only necessary to

reponing a bIll or"tr

te:rorable :report thereon. or they
clelay in committ. .

aoneld.ration

01'

their intluence u

80

JI8Y . . .k

to

ob~lfl
~

that the naalning tille Will

the bill in both le81alatlYe

0

glTInc

autr1clent

too abort tor

be!'a.

1'he,. 1l8Y exert

n the c

btu.. are to be considered; and 'they aa:1 . or course . • ••,t to pMftnt
888

_hen t e bill 1s before the enUre ohamber.

la nBce.e ry 1. to ..cur. the edop'tlon or c.rtaill

_le.

the b111 1n ttec'Uv

At tt... ell that.

n ent. Which .111

or lea8 objectionable to the lobbyist's

-162-

1nterests..

it a bIll ha$p&BS04 ene house thu" p1'.",st1%1.

~pa

haft

a. .eeond QPportunity to exert their lnf'luenee at flll stagea of' 'pr04e4ul"8
1n tbe other

,ftnd tb. probabillty 1. that their ottorts ldll then

hOU86.

te11ed. the~ 18 .. pos81bl11tT that the PW88ur. grou.ps may promote
dls~emontbet..en

the two

h~..s.

tail in eoatel'Oce oomm1t.t....-th.

with the resu.lt th t the bill w111

l~1rd

hou.e .

"olm "... J'lyUn giTes us 8ll example.
Thay~r o~

tift

~ork

JrOrJlel'Beuator Wel"JMr tt.

was elected to the N•• York sentlt. end su'baequentlJ

made cnair.m&n of' the public .erTio. Qommitte. which considers ell
utili ty measure. and WhIle eha1nrum ot the. public _"i08 eO,miIt1 tt••
he recelTed .3.800

8

,..ar t'rom. tho Asaoolated Gasftlld Itleot1"1e Oompany.

although he had pert'l>rmed no ObnOtl8 80",100 tor thll .,~qy .

During

n." legislatIon enacted .. but from the teet ths.t man,.. 40trImental billa
1

Whteh were lAtl'04a.ced wen Bbl- to b4l killed in my camdttee . 1ft
Tha-t bieararall_ producee "1l1Yi81ble govDl"lI1Mnt" with

e:tten4ant gratt mdCol"l'Uptlo. 1s indIcated by Pt-oreslIOr Uart1n L.

rault. ProtesBor ot Political Scl.noe at tbe University of MisSOuri .

1- 1qlm T.
1ulJ 28 . 1934.

'lynn,

1&JNpr...eIlta:UvcGoverJ'U!'l,B,ut," Colliers t

•

membership

make to~ anon~t1~

but the bloameral teature adapt. Itaalt

fte..dlly to the t.mIter pollt1csl pract1ce ot passing the buck.
Bl<utmehllsm (i(Jubl•• the nwabtlrot comJ!l1t'-••• mt,l:tlpllea procedurel
teohniceliti8•• antS onat•• o. gene1"lll. conditicm .fpar11ementary

tactica and II.tUd.pUlatloZl of t» 1.......1DS lfmc... ..,.

11.''''...

1D41T14uale and __

A ona-hollH legislature WlllS-mit

1"84.uctJ.on ot the naber of comlttMs to
Il10",

l~s})I!miJlba

I: .ln~,
I

end wbat 18 eva

tDPOrtent. It "ill .lbdaat. ea'lrel1 thedev1e. flt ccmt.ren~

COmmitte... 111. latter 18 nga:r4ed 1)1 -DY as the ••• vlctous teattU'e

between trut no hou.... th1e deyl08 actually pend ts e t.. lntl!vidual.

to rewr1 te ent1re _aauNS.

It 18 4urin& the oont.:-eu.....eo_l tt..

.
stap of co.la.ration that the 8YSt. . or lh't'tslba go",el"11l1ent Ope:r.W8
moat .tt.eti.,.17.

StmpU.t'lcatlon of tbe Imr-ml!lldJl:a MClUul'7 1••••lU1tlal

to' tb» IlUcc•••ful 'tforldagot democracy .

The .impl14!t)" .t t1leWlieoeral

polllt '''IN.pra. p. "_
Sella'.%'

o.erp'l• ••1"I"1a· Who

·abo·Ye

all.1.. .,.bol.l._

1ntee:"g .... 1)lograpbJ by' that; titl_.iDl wrltt

' abollt

am,

thlnka

t1W &O.t l'10'1oo reatUl'e of" 1)1(u....nll_ 1
. . the o:pportutt1t7 111 e.ttorA.

~or

lQ.yt8ibl• .lIUUllpulatton of what "hould be the people'. go....nrm:tDt.

Since

~

i. the ezpoueJlt pu eXOtJU.nce ot wUc8II1erall_. aDd speaka

.straight rna the .hOUlder on ths.. po1nt,

_*all hay. bUt tJUmIllfl!'ize

the answ.r of t .. unto_l'8.lt.". to bicameral!.,t cla1lu that t.-

••• principle of two bran.._ of 8 leg.tsla w 'r e 1.
not app11ed to any oth(t1" .v.~t..l bus1:Dess QiI' economiC
actl:Y1ty.

pa..

-A bill to beo... a law 1Il .. tJro-hOUfHl lftg1sleture
bOth brl.dltdw5 a .•aetly the .ame rora. . lftl.&:ra tll,e"
's a dlBa8ft.ent batwu 'th. two hou•••• i 1. t 18 ret'erNd to

must

•. 11 COAt.ftll1C.

commUt...

~1. eont.Hllce

in realltY' a third howse.

cotad.t:t•• con.atUut••
In all _tt.... Mtel':Nd to 1t 1t

18 more po-..r1"u.l tlmn 61ther 1100.... 01" boitil hou••• c_binM .•

• oreaver. l' transacta: .1t, bus iDeas ln8.A Wl.....bt.rlean u4
undemocratic 1UUUUtJ". Ita • •'lnS8 are held 1n secret; there
1. no such thing as; a roll-call "4"-. u4.tn«fN 18 no ~c:ord
of" Us proeee41ngtr. A b111,once ret.~4 to a confer.noo
coaitt•• 'c annot bee. . . law uale. 1t 18 agreed ",0 by" a
majority or the coat.rees repre.en.tlng enob house.'l'hWJ. It
1s 1ftth1n th power of the cOAt.reuce oQll8j.
in
and
without a record vote. and without eD¥ public record whatoyol".
to absolutely preftnt legislation, and to killar to medlty
.., it" pleasure. any proposed. leg1.alft'UOA w1tha 1t• .1u1"18.11otl_ •

'te.. 8."""

.~ conter.aee 00_1 tt..l. usually" 0011.,0••4 ot
& maber8. 3< _beN J"8pNa.'1.:Da ~ leal.lattv.branoh anA
:.\ repr•••n:t1na 'tb other. ~1 40 Xlot vote a. an ol"4f.~
OOlllttltw. 40-.8.

The 3 . . . . .1"8 in thtJ centerftllCe cosmitt.. who

np:teaent the onate-. tor lnetJUlC:e. cont:ro~ the yot. ot th•
._llate; t .h e 3 Jft~r. apre..-ntiq the bouse control. tlle TOt.
G~ the hOWl••, In 01"4.1' to naoh ,a n a~nt .. the contaJ'ee'1J
on t .h e part ot the bous. _4 t11& conre,fte. on the pan of' tu
.oats .at YOt:e tor the au.. ldetlcal pronatona. '1'herefore
two m_berB'

t_

'Or

the Go.Dtere;nee comitt" on the peft or
house can,. D7 cOZ);troU:1n& '11e nOUN Vote. 8h8.1'11'*lJ' prevent
a <10nl.H11<:. agree. .t. Lib.1M. the tw . .IIlM_ oOAst1\v:t1q

_1'.

a aajorUy of the .anaw eoatere:e.
the .... pewer and can,
by it •••• rel .. , l'l'8'f'Otl\ any ~J);'. 01:"." otten. l1flPpena.
c~l

a callPJ"OlI1 •• suitabl• .1IB4 agreeable to thoa« two
bav. 188t818t1011011 aInu,. ell. 1Jlpol't.ent

Mmbera.Vle thus

-165bl1la bT ,h18 thIrd houM.
_banco preY t a report
01" can capel a c praml.. agre_ble t th_
tore eJl'1 report
18
to. I f ' . report 121 agreed to, l' 18 the reperted
to tlte hou.. and to ~ aenat.. and t e bill thus :repo.rt.e4
cannot be ameD4ed. It
at .ither be aooep'-d ... a
ole or
rejected 1n Ita entirety. 'rhu.s:
bera Qf the hou•• and tho
.enate are compelled ••1thou", an oppOrtunl'Y \0 otter aaenclmenta, to Tote tor or cainat the conterenoo btll a. a whole.
In order to get the good they
bell"e to be tn a bIll.
t '7 JIIlst aocept the bad. It, on t
ot r hond, they think
the b d precloa1J1at.8, then, in order to "jeot tbe bed, they
et 11kewise reject the ood.

-I
not c~pla1nl ot the exletence ot thl.
conterenee committ•• 88 lona 88 . . have. two-houe legislature.
In such. legislature • contere ce committ e 18 a neeesalty,
and withoat exceptloJl exists oyerywhere in .th. cly1l1zed world
.where there 1a Il legislature or two house lor equal jur1sdiotlon.
- or aa 1 compla1A1l:1g tha' the report ot' the cont.renoe cOJllll1 tt.a
CaJUlot be amended. Thi8 ru.l. i8 an absolute
c.esitT in ordor
t at an -sr ent may be r ached. and exlsts wbereTer there
1s a conterence 00 1tt.e.
.. • on.l.y W87 to abo11sh the cont'IJlrenc. cor.a1 tt.. 80.4
ita .Til .ttect upon les1alatlon ls to provide tor a l egislature
ot one house . In. legi.lature ot one ho .e t re will M no
JaUch thing •• a cont'a1"01lce c
ltt... The cOlltere1lce co 1tt. .
enable. WlWOr\hy np~.entatlY8a to cover up their traok. 80
that t 'Utir constituents co.nnot tell just what their recorde are .
It alBo llakea it dlttlcu.lt. and
tlaaa 1Jtposa1ble, tor an
hon••' member of' the leg1s1nturo to
ke a l"8Oord .0 cle
04
.~1e that 1t can be undontood by the ord1n ry pereon without
the neceaetty ot btte
a ptU"11
ta1"f e;QeM: 111 order to
unto
fuUy the difficult perll
ntary atepa thl'ough whie
e.ary b1ll
at p&as tll t 18
terred to a conte rena. oommittee.

.011

-It lIlUat be und retGod, in consider1ng th1s qu.esUon .
that .~eclal interee'., corpor tlona. and nopoli.. ara not
as e. rula inurested In .eouring the pass. ot a ialation.
They are elmo.' un1Teraall¥ interaated in prev.nt1ng lealsl.&tlonla818lat1on
lob 1n one • . , or another reaulates t aIr ctl.1t1••
and prevents injustlce by means ot onopol18tlc control. In
order to prevent trut p e go ot 10 8lAUon lt 1e not neee. rt
to o-on1;l'Ol both ~. 11ou.. and the senate . It 18 onlT neCea84r1
to control on. body', or to control the contereAceco ttee. or.
aa.. aft ee ... to control two . .bars of the OOAteNnc.
co
tt•• from .Ither hau... TAus. le81alat10n oan be preftnted
b7 tha handlIng ot two
n, and in eyer.y conterence e~tt..
there are _ opportunities to contJlOl the.e two en. either

-166the houa8 oontere•• or t a ••nat. oontar••••
-But 'Ulat 18 not all. It otten happens Uat 1 81ela'Uon not d.sired by special iDwNats 1s prevente4 bY' the
e flltrol ot th 8,Peaker 01' the !loue or the presiding offloer
ot the senate, who by . v1rtue 01' their otticial post tiou
appoint the conterees
or the house and the .enat• •
Upon tM conyeni
01' .v.ry 1 g1al.8.ture in .ye17 State in the
U.l11oa, there 18 usually a UN ' and 4et minod 1'1 t
4. over
th. e1.otlon 01' $penker. It such an .1eot1on is 4omibate4
Ol" controlled by
nopoly. t e epecial lntorests hay. an
advantage durin the e~tlre session ot the legislature , because
ln' this way the,. are able to influence , and otten absolutely
control , the eppointment 01' the cont.renee cOJIDIitt.ea. It
t r UB otten he.ppeIUI in e two-hou
1 g1s1atun thet 1 gialatlon
18 lntluence4 and orten doteat.a by th.control 01' one man ,
and again the lobbyists or speoial interests have an opponun1tl'
ot two chance. in the control ot two ditt~t Indl'f1duala •
• one tlie speaker 01' the bouse, the other the presiding oftlcer
ot h senate.
ltIn a one- houa. lesisla\Ure nothlnc or this kInd Clul
occur, especIally it any one
bar ot th1 legislature b.u
the po er to d.aan4 end seCUnt e. roll oall upon eTery TOte .

"The•• objoct1ons which I
ye anum rated. to ther
~ do not hoft t1m to
nt10%1, muat ab801utoly
conc1eu tho two-house le£1slaturw as out ot date , and p8l:1l1tt1n&
the control ot legl&lation by speCial int.reats, 'Wh10h, through
the In.~ru=antallty ot shrewd paid lobb,y1sta, are able to 4eteat
the will ot the people at eYe17 ..s81on ot a leg1e.latuH
cona1atlng ot two house• •
w1 th

other. I

-Th. r.an of tha onost citizen that 110 18 e . .ier
tor such intereats to oontrol logl.lat10n in a one-hou••
lenature than 1t 18 i n . two- hou.. legislature thus entlntl1
cu..appear.
• reverae 18 abeolute17 true. In
oM-hou..
leclelnture. • .re one .Jlber ot th b04y hal a r1 t to
.ecu" - roll oe.U on .-.ery TOte. it 18 1mposalble'-tor' anytll1fts
to be 4011. in a crete En!7 act ~ ,_ 1.,lalature end .yery
act ot each _bar at ,'be treneacted in the s:pOt11 t or
pub~lcl ty .
'In a twO-MUse legislature , wi th i t8 necessary
oonferenc.
. tt. . , all ldnda of' opponun1 t1ea ere ottered
to portOrll publ!o bu8iness in a eret and to co....r up the
1"8cor4 so the people w111 not len
juat who 18 to bl
tor
the deteat ot EOod lawa or tor the ino1uslon ot jcon and
other undesirebl. pJ'OVisiona. ' This ia a180 Shown troll th8
tact that in -Te17 ette p1i to adopt a one- ho\l.. leg1alatu"_
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alw.,..

~h. proyi.1on 1.
'b1 tterly touSht by truets, monopoliea,
lobby1a'a, and apecial In'ter.sts.

"It 1. ot onl.y oCe8Sal"Y tn 4.
cr&t1c torm o.t
goye
nt to punish the unt'o.1thtu1 publ1c aerTants,. but W8 '
should t. just as a..n.xiOU8 to
ward those who aft re1tb.1't11.
k.a 1t 1 p08s1 1e tor eltller to
and the two....hou.. legislature
punish the unworthy or to f t _
the t !thtlll, wit out 8'Ptutd1ng
a
at d ••l of t1me in 1lllray; 111ng end unooyer1n the
p&r11amentary 8,.... throu , whloh iaportant bills haTe to pass
in 8"1T two-hou.e Ifwg1.lature . In a on...hous legislature
this difficulty 1IO'I.\ld ent1rtt17 disappear. Through the d.a11y
press it
Id be a .!apla and eaa,. aatter tor the Yoters to
tollow the recor{io ot the . . .bereo~ auob a legls1eture. ~r.
would
no con trover over 1 e eloctton or a speaker. ~.re ·
'WOuld be no conterenee co Utee; there would
no such th 1118
as
•• ing the buck trom one house to the other; and t ere .culd
be no
oh thing os s Itting reapona1bl1ltyl

.0

,,~t would
en the t.a1thtnl "rYaIlt would t1nd hi.
record understood by h1s lNople, and 1t would 'be btposslble
tor tu unworth)" leglsltltor to coyar up h1s tracks.
e protessional lobbyist would 'tind h1s ocoupat1on ·eons, because hi.
auoce'8 depends u~n his ab111t,y to Bsslst th unworthy le818lator to make such a record t t hls constituents cannot 88 l1y
4eterm1ne just what 1t 1s. 'A 1"'011 oall in a one- house leai.lature
would bs hael upon .Tery
ndment and upon every 'bIll ot any
importance. It · 1fOuld not r qulre an expert to dete Ine ju.'
ex ct17 hnt the reco~ 01" any member was.
record would be
bae 1n the open. LegIslation ul4 ,theretor& 'be a11n.p11t'1ed
and ~e people ot the State ould be able, without any difriculty,
to pun1ah and l'e r4 accoJ."l11
to the record~ .

"In a 00- o~~ , "leglslature, spac1al interests
de81rlng to control· legislation would hav to control a I1ajor1ty
ot the leg1s1ature It ••l~ . They would haTe to do this without
any possib1lItY of cOTorlng up their tr cks. It, 1n thIs 81 ,
they dId con rel a .jorltj of the legl lature, tho peopleot
t • at te wellld know the n on mornIng
en the,. r.. thelr
newspapers, or perhaps t
s
day when they listened to t e
radio, just how it w s 40ne. t.ye"J!"f atudent ot goTel'!U:Utnt lmon
that when legislators are untrue to the1r trust , en atteapt 1s
d. to COTeI' up their tcks and to d1sguise the record., so 1t
oannot be readily und rstood. Ir the 1II8thods ot legisl tiou
l'e so simplIfied that suc ath1ng were impossible,
Tery'
large
rcent o~ such praotices uld not eTen
atte pted.
The adoptIon ot the one-house 10 i lnturG ould br1ng bout suoh
• result and Dake 1t impossible ror any deception to be pructiced.
If men so14 out, t 8y would do so in the teoe ot the ontire
public. In a two-houae l-alelature, dust 1s thro
1n the ey a

-1
~ the people 80 they are not able to real17 underatand whst
the reoorda ot thelr publIc servants

re.

-In a two- ouse legislature t special interests att
t1n to oontrol leglslot10n are able to do BO , as.e aT. seen,
tirat by th passing ot responsibility from one house to the
otnar; aecond by the control ot two
m rs ot the conterenee
co_l tt.. trotl the hous.; third by' oontrol ot t 0
bera of
the conterenoe 0
1tte. tro the IS
toUrt by th6 oont1"01
ot the speaker of th Aouse. tifth by the control ot the
pre Idlng otticer of the senate; and sixth by the hand11ng ot
parll
nt_17 procedure in 8'.1ch 8 way til t no or lnary person
would be able . unless he toole a great deal ot t1. . , to analyze
the par11aaent8rl 1tu8t10n and discover Just
at the record
w s.

t..

" othill8 ot thl. kind could appen in a. one- house
leg1&1 ~ure .
t would be necess&r.Y , 1n au
case, to control
-e
Jor1ty ot the _berahip ot the legislature It ••lt. Not
only ould this be nec ••sary , bat t 1s control 0 Id have to
take place in the open, in the 11gbt ot publiolty. No opportunity
14 be preaent.4 to ahitt responsibility or to COTer up t e
tracks Ot t . _b.N .. . . III a one- o~se legislature reapous1billty cannot be avo1dec:1. ...
:record or eTerr
'bar can be
easlly tollowed b1 hi. constltaonta. Propos. legislntion cannot
bandied back and forth between· tho two hOQ es. Oonterenc.
co 1tt.os Will be .nt1rely abolis ed . flo lesislntlon w111
take place in the dark. There w1ll be no 1t
or 1
lat10n
without • public recol.'d . All logi.latj,,,. proceed1 8 w111 take
plac. 1n pUblic. Lea1 1&101.... tt
will be
81mplltl
that the o:r4innl'1 person will a•• throu
th
and underatand
th
pert-actly . Logrolling, del.Q's , and de dlocks between
the two housee cannot occur. Uany of such deadlocks are brau t
about 1ntentionallr b.Y protess1onal lobby1 tscontrolllng the
aetinUe. ot public aenants.
There 18 no more roason tor a to-house leg1slature
our Stet.. then t k.re 18 tor a bank to haTe rtwo
bOards ot d1rector or tor a 01101 to
ve two se arato boards
ot aldermen. Inde.d, thore is no
1"0 u
tor a t -branch
legls1 ture " an there is tor two govOl'llOra . A tw~ou..
1. lslature make. 8 ate place tor corrupt lobbyIsts to pre....nt1
th people ot the Stat. tro hav1ng the 1. 1sL tion they want .
in an,yot

1-

adio addres. by Sena'or

rae W. Horris ot liebraska. SUndll1

D.c. bel" 16 . 1934. and printed in the Congressional eoord Thursdq,
February '7 . 1935.
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are pre4

The

ppeal to History and Expert.nce

aralia's cla11l1 tllat C\Ultoa. trad1tion. and 111.to17

1nant1y 1n teTor of the two lestelaUn

In reply t Chapter I

ch~nI .

Unlcftl!leral-

e.liq w1 th '!'he Ri.e and De...el0J.!'!Slt of

the Bicameral Sz:at.a and Chapter II concerning '!'he 'Trend Toward

Unicaura.l1_

aN incorporated by reference at this point .

e AlMrican Leg1.l8:tora' Aasoclation durlD8 the aUlflSer of
1934 co~ducted .. poll of Yerlo~ groups ahowtDg ~~ att1tud ••
cOBeemillS tbe adoptIon of .. one- house le&lal.atuz-. 'by each of' the

cl1.D.g1l1& to bIc_ral1
••pousing Wlic_:rall_.

an4 laboring _n e.ndatudenta of gove:rllMnt
7011ow1ng are soae of t e goups poUedl
'lanr Oll8-1:Iouse
UtB1alature

(Pt.rcentagel

1

aiJlst On• ..aous.
Legialature

(Percentagel

'6

But. Suatore
State Repre. ntatl ...e.

3&

66

Aaer10all Bankera' Assoclation

31

69

aI

66

Aldrican Fedoration of: Labor

64

36

League 01" Women Voters

'13

?:1

GoTeraaental a.aearoh As ••clat1on

82

18

"rican Poll tlcal Science AsSOCiation

85

15

~rleaD

Bar Aasoclat1on

1'U Just1tIaation tor blc8IlfJrall

U .to "

tOQ1'1d 1n

to

CircUlUtfUlC•• 'o t its 'Origin, tor the cr.atlon or the aacona houR

gJ"Ollpa represent lag plutD01"8cy and aristocracy :were the til'st to exert
any overt 1ntluenc. upon tlle lt1D.a.

ta.

Later as the inclinct rapNsantatlva.

ftaptteUva interests or the olassu and the mass..

pl'"el.e.tes and cIeX'D tomed.
the 110use of Lords •
,

accen.tuated .

beC8J!lO

The eatablishment ot the

.

1..ders1l1p 'Of suoh polltlcal philosophers as lean lacqu•• Rousseau In

in Pa.rica,. the lnitial cause tor the ••00114 h.o11.e Toni.ea..

adopted

Ii

The

on...hO\\88 Parllament-- that hone. being the Rou.. or

n.a.

OOQ!lODS _

In tka Am:arlcan colonies auper1m.posedupon the tecto!'. ex1st1l18

'l'hlsproduced bicamerali.,

.1~

one honse representing ••ell group-

W1th

the coming 01: A:aorican independence and statehood ellea state aenaw
became tb.,successor of the pl'Oprletary AGUee . spec1al propeny qualU'1catlona
to.,. the electors and 1HJlbera belna "Q.u1re4.

.Tefteraou, -tile apostle

- 1'11-

otAtaricani8Jll". underained this f"oundation by expounding the intelleotual

ratIonale tor democracy; then.

tree America

rro.m

CUte

the :robust· lacksonlan 4emocratsto

polItIcal bondage to the aristocrat. and plutocrats.

ThIs relllOyed the nason for the blcfUlleral principle in American eta"

goyrnaents .

Subsequently a queer combinat1on of cllauvinistlc

devotion .

public letkar&a. and posterior rat10nale preserved the 1netltutlo11 of

bioameralism in American state governments.
_~

maintain two houses it one will do?

ratlonal1zatlo~

As. posterior

the biee.merQl1sta SUMBat the nec8fSltJ of :pr...rvlq

blcameral1sm in order to r.tatn inT!olate the aeparation ot peweft.

It 1s as Senator lUbe" D.

TltO'll1ltf

enlo61z1ng the separation ot

suggests,

~rs

en one hears an oratton

dootrine he Is lett With the

te.Ung that 'Utah hea three state governments and the UnIted States
three tederalgovernments lnsted of one .

It heB been ee1d that two

ch8l!1ben must be retained to malntain the system ot checka and balanoe• •

but under the aeala ot blc8lUft11_ all too trequently th. ·ohocks1'
):&ave gone to the prot.ss1oDal lobbyist. and the "balanoe· to the
8;p«tclal Interests. .

Unloameral1sm prese"e. the sopua.t.1on ot powers .•

but 1t a180ve.rs away 1'roln the otaerextl"eme---the disintegration ot

democratiC SOT.rament.
Bicameralism 18 no. longer necessary in an American state
8uch 0.8

utu..

posit1.... ham.

FurtJ.uu:'lDOl"8 the retention ot the.ecand Aoua8

may

0&11••

"'i'lll.ateTer 18 unnece.eary .:in goyol'!"tllQnt is pernicious .

Hu.m.an lite makes

80.

addltlon 18

to. de harm. Youcarmot tell nere the needl••• bit

SUl"'e

mch co.mpleXi t1 necessa!'1 that an artifioial

-112-

chano.s
80

<!eU

111"9

that 1twill

te • .a·

80

wrote the

t,liah poll tiea.l

8

ce.

Jerqr

entha: ..

Th b1

nt.

r1ght d

It 1... pri 01 1.

ot lJi

'd ,1_pp_MJ the rule sbould bt
ett1.oao1ou

in tho field

.peo1n.~ s&J.?ct1

1'1

:result8 of Q

rtieular

,

Jt

4

to th

or
res

the r

boliehed.

8.8

the law.

t biOtU'llerul system 1&
q~

r'.lle

1'his p r!.nc1..,lo ia j at ...

politiCX\l .ole~e

1atorio n

.on for ..

th.

'1'0' ..acribe

Wen

117

the

th eternal Tflrity. ·

~

.0.

1JertJ!!t1l Den
~ quo'"
frO 13 Phll1pi~G 1A ..VVi ..
5.
Ut em artiele entItled. twA. Unlcatte 1 I.e 1al.a.ture 1'01" tbe ilihill1ppu.. • ••

ClU\P'r4R IV

'-ACTORS fP

BiC()~IDmnm

:.oj :ssTAm.ISHIEG,

ofle-hou,rUI legislature w111 aat18tactorll.y aerYe the aeed,

-or

the state,

the !U"Oblea then ,pre.ae.ll"te4 concerna tbe size ot the legislature •

• alulss.. term of otrice, me,t hod ot ,e leC'lou an4 e1milar datall. ot
organiza1:1()u.
during

~e

As

8.

bula :o t discussioll the Lamoreau 'bill

l.DtJip~uced

1935 sesBion of' the legislature, ' 9 '0111 conaiderod by the

1956 student lJtaia1ature. aads elisht:1y modIf1ed 'b111 4iscus.eelby

!'he Lemoreaux bill toU.ow. the Nebratdta plBIl. The tem or

18S day. end specIal
seas10ns to ,
60 days.
.
. wnemas tbe Nebre.ska le.
r

places no lim 'Cation upon the lent;th ot sea.lons.

than 50 legislators elected tro't\ 8tngle

m~r

Seasiona are to be

diatricts. .&4oh 'county

apparently 1& entitled to ane legislator and to us rcany
population j\18t1tle8 f'tJr 'the total m.l1Ilbel'" aol-&cte4.

cut thatlt the :a1nJ.lnurA !lumber ot

ON 68

tho

It lIS to be pointed

aMmw:rs authorized (29) is.elected
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Daggett ,coun~y wIth 411 people .will haTe Olle legislator. In cOlltrest.
/~~the membersh1p ~t the present house or representatiTes ot 8Ixty members
i8 . chosen then
j

alt Lake w111 haTe 19 legislators while Daggett w111 haTe
,
~ one.L&gls1atora are to be s leotec1 on a llonpar\1aan basla. An annual
app~pr18tloA

'.500 18 to be dIVided equally «aong the .~.bers.

ot

~ts Is, an exact duplication ot the Nebraska provision.

STUD

L

ISI.!1.'l'Ufm ONE-HOns

1

BIU. - 1936

The Utah student legislature t • tirst bIll which was considered

tayorably.by that group iA .eb~ary 1936 proTldes to~ a one-house

apportIonJll8J1t con81sts of 26 m••beN. Annual .es810ns are proTlded tor and
nc limitation 1s placed on the length ot elther regular or special
s.aslon8.

Slnce legIslators are to receiTe an annual salary rather than

a per die. allowance there 18 no limitation on the length of .e&810n8 •
As salery an annual appropr1atlon ot
a.'nong

the

Ilbers.

"J:ber8hip
418tr1cts,

beag

•000 18 to be di8tributed equally

'l'b.. tera ot ott1ce 18 four year8. one halt of

elected eTery two years.

Instead ot

tbe

Ingle .aber

lt1- aber districts are provIded wIth member8 being elected

on a basis ot proportional representat1on. 'ollowing 18 a chart showing
the pre8ent representation ot senators and repre8entatlTe. ot the various
counties and the proportIon ot each to the total, and the apportlonaent

1-

H. 1. , . Ho. 5 by Hr. L8lIlOreaux, 1935 Utah Leg1ala'ture.

PBOrom!D U'l'AR UOISlJl!lVE DISTnlCTS
(Studu't Le81alQtuN lllll .. l~)
t!ll\t

:
:
;

t

, Population
:

by

: Oountie.
~g

J
t

•

11,810

Box: "'14er
oaelut
Rioll

Webor
Darta

'mloni

"

S
3

2?4H
1,8'13
152,1'18

1
0

1".021

1

113,500

12

1

'1'OTAL

lepr...ntatlon . :hrcentas,.ot 'to~al: ..
P.rcent Populat1on
Per
..
';
s _', . IOn.-Roue.. or
=llepre
••lltatt.,..
Rou.. .: S.naw : Roue. ; Senate :~gl.1tttUf Total
f ..
"

I

J

-

-

]

-

-

.

r:

1
1

lIe
I

••

1

. 5- 1/5

. 20

.aaa

e

.23

16,683
I

Salt

D1.tr"! n
J.,q.

Count1

Dl.tl"1et

'leo.l.
V'U

Wua:tok

•••u

Hl.

~

194,102

1
,6

B

1

1/6

G.aze

8,263

1

9,581

1

DeQiS••'

6U

1

:tiorgan.

2,536

].

U1ntah

9.055

Carbon

'A,'1..'Ie9 ,

1
• a,

lU,MO

14

.304

8

.308

1/1

9.413
49-,021

Sttmrait

D~c

.Zl'7

19

1/2
1/5

....

1/1$

Vs

1/2
,
• 1
6-3/10

.235

.1

.23

2',2&3

-.J
t7I

I

(Oon,td)

fItOPOOED U'1'1Ill LmISl..ATm DlSmtOTS
(Stuc1.n~ Legl.lature Bl11 - 1936) .
Q

,

jj

-

:I$: -

f

1

•

;

; Population
,

1 PopulAt1el1

bY'

I

-: Count1ts
t .

-F

- d ·

Pel!>

,a.p.r.sentat1ft
L

q t

Piatrtet IV
Waah1n.gton
~n.

Sa.n J'uan

Inn
Garf1eld

3,498
".227
4,642

1

1

1/6

'.945
11;199

1

8.605

88.806

TOTAL

1/0

.,067

fD'1.84'1

lis

1

7,048
1,811

'roTA)..

lIs
1/2

1

16,021

Pn

l/a

1

. 1/5

5.13&
1.956

rr

l/~

1.
1

:a.aTet-

Grend.
luab

l/!

1

Piu.ta
lYlI1ne
Hillir4
S.y1.r
Sanpot.

G~"D

1

1.<lSO
2,238

a

1/'fJ
1
1/3

1

lLe

1
1
-

.

I

11

1/3

.- @

I

S-1/8

.=

.24

1.00

1.00

14,801

....

.990

....
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UTAH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS
Student Bill - 1936
1/:":

II ~·

H' •

UTAH
3C AU - SrI/TUrf .'Lt3

o

"r--~~~~-----Ill~
TOOEL/!

+4'1' I~:---_ _J
JUA8

. M I.LLARD

1I-I----+l9.1,
BEAVER

WAYNI!

IRON

ni-~~------"""~"""

____

"~

liz-

______

~~~

____________-T____________

110·

~~

/OIl.

aDd rela.tlTe strength

ot Tar10ua ..ctlolUJ ot the etate Wl.der

dlatrtct1ttg proYlalon ot the student b1ll.

pror.a80r ot geolo

rousbl1

!be dlstriot

.ted

by Dr.

the

George B.

son.

GAd
OUSE BIlL - 1938

The second bIll oonsldered by the

' quito stait.r to tho tirst.
8alar,y ot

s~d.nt

legislature 1_

The only d1tterenoe. are a speoitied
nu:aber ot

per aeaber per annua, inoreasing th ' ]18%1

the initial apporl10

ent tor tho 1st, 3rd e4 4.t

lth this resu.e'

diat~

eta specified

ot the bills d1soussed by y.rioue groups

ot U\ahaa, soa. ot tho ractors 1nTOlyed 1n establlehiag a one-nottae
legislature

'1

.

81Ten independent conaideratlon.
S

Tb.e adoption

or

as

IUlt 01

un1camera11

legislators an adequate 8a181"1.

u.ko. 1t t. sible to pay the

It the nUJllber ot
the ..lari•• '

to p rox1aatel1 halt ot tho nuaber Wlder blc ol"l111
ot

t~

raa&lnlng

1n taot ft.t

bors Call b4t doubl d without any lncreaMd expeue.-

88.T1J18, tor Incldentala Slob u

secretar1al ald ot cetera w111

ault.

That Utah 1 g1el.a.tore haT. been and

Pre.ent le i.latora aft paid
18 1n seaslon e ch bte

n1~.

travel. stationery.

8." underpaid 1s

per dey "tor t • 60 days t1l.

aaountl

\0

240 each t

0

petent.

legislature

7 are.

IU"8

required to' appropriate peNohel tund. to pe,n1aUy tln8l1ce theiJ!

loeisletlYs Tenture eYer,y two yenra. This .1 . an unhoalthy

~\ltr1gbt

bribery,.

ROll:IlUI'

men of .m oderate

_tUUJ

mtet cae'l e.eide d•• ll:'s,

t¢ eontrlba1. to the 1a-=aktng proo.88 by becom1ftg

,leglfllature.

Oonsequently _

c~d1d~t••

'0 th.

all teo trequ,811tly haft e.s1tuatloA 0'1

.2tremu wheN ' tncompeteAts to .hall

'ol per

1'.pnaellteU,••, ot the .,.C1al.bn.8 1ness

.-

.it~atlo.

,dey 1.8 b11 money and lawyer

Int."ur~.

oti the etat. beoaae

.. (181).0$ at ntdahborlng _tate. ahow that Arizoaa :pays , bel'

,l .eg1.1atoJ'8

tn

P"8l' dQ. O&l1foml11 $'2.400 erIch two ,.e38, C010l"840

$1,000 eecb two year. J IOOntua $10 per day. Nebras'kll $1,.774.18 each
two years, !l!fvada tlO per day,,_ ad lryo:m1ng $10 pex- 481'_

'! he Lamoreaux bl11 provide., tor an

f1Jl1lU81

.flary tor leg!...

lator. reging .t r01ll eg50 to t1,291. individual salaries betag inversely
proportional to the A_bar
blll specifies

fUl

or leglslatora selected. fh.ttra' studeut

au.ual srila" of notl.... than '1 ,000 and

than tl .&OO" ch'pend1Ilg apiA upon th. nUJ'lber of Mmbers.

student bill .pacifies ,u .esnual salery of' i600 per

110'1

_re

!he ..eon4

me:m~.

-17t-

!itoughttul del1bft:raU,oJl ot cont-emplllted law. i8 ot prSlle Importance to
. . .11 go.,.:rne4 people.

As tat:'

u

the 101_ .~n\ ie concerned t\fG

i

•.. tTA4e1" -,l'eaea1o l.Q the Utah lesl.1..'ure 18 Nst-noted to 60

.8

that -the leg1alatu.re pall _MiA lAs • •lon
lOBS e.fI the 18g1818;'09
1
4. . aece888l!'1 01" de.1.nble." • The second atw1ent bill canta1M the

. . . ,roTls1on as the tint.

ot, ....1on. i.e the"t when 1881a1&tor8 are paid on a. per cU_

bas1& It

ts teared ,beft will be an 1ndac_J:I8nt to wme('uuasarUy prolong' ....10H.

btl'.

1- Artiole VI.Seo1l<m .1 e or R. 1. B. Ho. 1 by Ute,h State Agrlcul.tureJ.
Oollege. 's ... appendis -S- tor ••O~ of ~ b111.

-100-

a4jo~Jli

are ••11

18 :-each.d.

mown.

Tho reaultlng abU.us

?'he;r.-4y CQl181.'. or

at tbe deUbersti.,• .proc•••

re.m.o1'~

arbitrary restrlct10Q

\lPOll tho leAgth Df 1e.&1.,1 8t1... ....10118.
Preq_ftO)'"

ot .a ..alGa

OU ft.P14li' changsng aodeJ'A w.orld
currant aa8UJBpt.lou III thlJl

,8.

tnqua.D.~l:y

shon l:o.tenal or t1lle.

8treMl1ned centtll'f baa 81ulken th. calm or our

_kaa obsolew

'!)he o.lU"USb.. olth!.

log18~tlY.

billa.

'The

tUut.ulu r&Q,ulr emente of' the etate 810tte ere impo1",ant enough to warren.
-

I

1$8.1" term. w1 t.b. one half of' tn.8 membe,r 8h1p being e1eoted evell7 two 1Etars •

...bers or the preS8!'lt un1cueral legislature ot ~$bmsk4 are vlecte4

00118t1 tat ion tOJ!

the biennial. election of the gover.llOl',

cone1d'tnd by ta. atud nt legislature provtde tor
otrin. ,,1 th tll. prcvb10n that

01\0

8t

ana .. t

.as

tour yeel" tem ot

balt 0'1 the total. lMtm'bershlpbe

elected. b.lenn1a!lJ'.

cease. then do"Spot1am begins.

Douh" has

ortb!s st$}tement tor ••.,.enl "asons..
l.rJ.rden.sd the duty 'Of:

~8fttul

Oe(itll

It

o.st upon the 't'8.1141 ty

~h.

electorate 1t1 O'yer-

••l.eot1onot NpreMntaUve• •Ul be shirked.

Bl.ctctlon day 10868 1. to sign1ticanoe .61ld en apatheti0 spirt t becem••

pre'falent.

!hen too the leg181ntors hal"Cily bacoa Qoquatnt-ed 1f1 th

.

1.g1sl&'Uve 'technique before they find it

l'UIo,••g~l'1

to' nut tor N&le.ottott •

It 1s su.ltted that one legislative. sesslon of 60 days 1.

;provided in tho ttttw:oe thoX'$ J'leY be

lIlQt-e

jtlllrUt:1ca.t:1on tor «twcyor,l"

tera or ott1ce t.htin .hero blennl'al, utJdonsre held l but e.en th(tll it
t

. w1 th provla1oas

~or

1

,

staggari elaotion...
m:1.I:tlmli 01

~

-188-

_'ud.' b1U a.tabU. . . « lower 11..:\ of'

ao

$6 .-ben 1d Wl at _bel'S be1ag tM 11l1~1al.

allotment.

apmaora 'o t un1cna:ra11_ in If.bruts ...re tn

maher. 18 Just

tu

upper lUd/t ot'

u4 _

4ts~'"

1delllelze le&1alature tor a

J1Ir!oa

1

.t.,.

l1ke Itellra.b.-

Perhaps the 'ttWO Mn em.phe.aln4 4ltrel"8Jlt tactora u<l ooneequeu\ly

01" d1reoto:w.

and4t.~

the politicalupee". SeMtor .Borton

18 lIOn. naN, ot 'he repreaentai1Te nature .1" \he leglahw.n ad lta
puzopoa. of retlect1ug • •l'O......et1OA ot public oplJUon. lfO'l"rl.
ad. fiortoD OOltPl'Om1H4 by h .l ectiag a NauJUI .ot 10 d4 a uxtmnJa of
50 . . . .H.

The apportloJlltel1\ pro'f'ld•• tor 43 ••nawr4f 1ft NebJ'Uka.

..l8S-

t ..l .--.pon81bl.
It the logislature

OUM.

~.CIIIe.

~or

the acta 01' the

too large 1 t get. unw1el4y and

rule. and maohine t"lull ue are neouaary to lIAlke 1t flmct1on.
Thi8 ot course 1s to be aTOlde4.

nOll
1'bretw

eral .metll04s

or elMt1ng

ben

~8t

thaMl......

It 18 possible to oontinue to elect . . .bers on a party ba.l. just u
ba.

beSll

:clone 1n the paat 111 Utah.

Soeond. 1t 1t 1. d•• ired to

Inoorpo,~te the nonpart1nA proT1s1on

or

the . ehrai.q plall tbe .180tioo

of' le81al tore IUtT be 41yoro64 troll politics.

Third.. 818t. . of'

proportional repwHntatloll _1 be edo 'ted.
ionpartl

n . eation

The "'l»:"dka plan and the Laoreaux bill proY14e

tor s1ngle

Mmber a1.trlo"a. with the leg1sle.tora slected in • nOJlpart18u
Mm1.~

wUhout any indication on. t • ballot

auppo~ed

by any partlcultU" peny or

p.

w shott tnt ..bey are
.'1'he two student blUe

proTide tor the nonpartisan teature and 1A ad41tl0

epeclty proportlonal

repreaentailon.
&tutor om. cou14oft(! tbe nonpartisan teature nearly ••

iaponan" .. the unto

:ral princ1ple 1teelt •

He poi.ted out tha't

_.to probl... haYe ·b ut "lIOtS connect!. with n tlonal 1 ••u.s and
~t

...bel'8 ot tbettbraska

188181fl1:Ul'$

ot their attUu4. oa _.,_ que.tiona:

should be elected 'becu..

NthGr \han bMau..

ot bel1eta

·bOllt alloh su'bJOC., . a"bAt

L.~

0' liatl0n0,. 'IorldQoun, export embU'80.

0.,. l!'$Oipro(uu 'trade Qr.eMntlh· la oJ'der to at\alJl this eU! 1.1; 'Wete
. .ftuar:y to prey.!)' «mY coattail r14ing OD. the popularIty ot _ttonal
presld~nttal

c&n41datea.

Opllltou

caroM

mixed 01l thenonpantStm 'eatuN and

a%'Q' . . . . . . . .,

a.al"'l'at1on should be

, cOllolus101i8 are drawn.

liven to th.

Su.e.t-ozo
.

.

o~

expo~1m&nt

before tinal

While wholeheartedly attpportlng

.

I

the quen·1on ot \iu1eamel'al.laa. It 1. a uparata _rol'lll tlh1eb. may be
adopted l¥Itore,
81sClltanoouslJ with. or atWr untceerall·•• U1. attl'\ule
:'
.

18 thiat

4J.Ih. aonpanthl\ proyia1oll ana

..parat. fUltS 4iatlnc-t.

tbe,.

fU'ft

~

un1caera1 ,ron.ton are

both de.1:rable.

l.tdouble Ylcto1'7

I'

A modeu w.apo

Z'*pftuntatlo11.

ot 4emoorae1

18 tlutdevlce 01 propo1'tlonal

Both student bl1la proTide rorthls tHtve. Utah

belllS '4 1yla.t lato :uw.1tl ..amber district.

:m oirlllar

to make- Pl"Opol"'ltoJUll

repreeetrtat.1on poBstbl.. Sudge4 purel:10tl the basis of politIcal
.~e~U.nC7.

'hie pro.,181on pl'Obabl¥' -.111 act "

wIth tho Iinloaatrel tetom.. Ohula. P.

at"empted a :b::.u1tqeoualy

!en, ues:poaent ot

propoJ:11onal

pow.,. of the lag1ale:t.UN--at, letlst. that .1s JrJY it'eColleotloa ot the
$\a~u..

.os, of ua tho.ugat toot proportloaal. represtmtatloJl
1
would b. tar bett.~ than 81tl(Cle _bel' .c'ons'ltUnolea. preHn"

Del.lbent. and!, ceretul17 cOi'Uf1~ft., legJ.lJutloA belD$ the

. object1Y8. it' 1. essentie.l the.1{l'Ulea of proced\tre appro-priat. to t!:u.t
.IId be

Mable .ystem of p.r oe1Jdua.

edopte4.Uebrutaha'. adoptei a eo

;

of the rust wuoaenl leglalature in or(h.,." to become ohnll'QU of

the rUle. c~l tHO

tor he ,: neliza4 ,hat' aa ter aa ntlaa

were ool1oome« hVAsft "a.· piouear1llg.

'1'heoutatuilUlg

or pJ!'OO04ura .

tee_"

of

.. . .~ltl.d »:roc,e dure adopDl is that 'a \ eDY an4all .'sgtUlof
J2'08l"88• •, t~ comaS:"_ eone:i.4Qre;tloa to tiAal gassage

.
, .coM

ota bill. 'be...

house. ..'1!';fb1ll 1.8.0001'11.4 a pabIla bea'111n,gjJ 1lImeua.ctd 5,

,481- in adyane_;,

,8 0

tho' , "0170M,

.h.~r lobbl1&~ Ol:"

prl.....'t*

cltl~.1'l.

Is appr1Md of t11& time IUld pla.ea .of the hearlae. It .. "(toad oX"
.ajo\U'Aett UU1ll3111 held 1'ttoe must
'ihftnJ

. i; -

_I_. .

lI; ,

d.,.·

ere no seeret ex.eoutl•• cowdt.t ce

notioe.

a._~.1b:~

the

,en

1-

Letter

~

Septal)o1" 28, 1931.

Holt. Cl1al"le. P .. 'lett to the mt.er under elate of

....1S$.

of the: ¢oJllmttt,o e even to thO 'Qite8' ot, the aembers on

Pmt••SOI' ;'olm

1~l"'tMt _ esUNa.

P. Senn,1q ot the Unl.0l"81t1 of lfebl"48ka expl.a1na 'he

procedure t:rem els at.ge;

-Jlb..n a btllreache. tte t100ro% the hou••

1'1 1111 8Ilbjeetec1 .t\o twoth01"01lgh conalderatlona.

On the tIn' Cf:WJDder.

celled. genenl t .l 1., til. bill is Ha4 .80tl0. by 8M'ton. deba\ed.an4
At: this poll1t 1t can be ac!Tnnce4 to t .h e.,uon4

Gl8!:f.de4 1tBO Yoted.

8tage.8Glect tiD, Ben.' back to the _tanding oo_it,.. or IndefInitely

poatpone4.
""ThN. a'ey. !l'lll8t 6lapS. between the
.tlo. .

~ul(l,

in thAt 1I1e41':k'U_. tehe

mtm8Ul'8

ttn,t ,; 06: .ecend cou1d.~

18 in the bella ot the O'Ol11l11;'t••

on fJnrollllent and 1"In'lew tor a ·c hoat-up on 'IU!'rEUlS8Mnt, pbraHclogy u.4
c01'nla"tlou.

fha' :committoe haa no 611thorlty

Wi thoutthe :coua' of

~e

'0 make oha.neea in billa

legIslature b 'If; b"reason ot the carel'Ul

4C:m.1J.1;y gi'f:eD. th_ l' baa al:t0a4y 4eTelo],'H'l4 lata an Im~an.t "y1$01'jI'
~ncy.

"T1te ttee0a4 cOlUlUeatloll,. select tIle .. ..ally" 1l;8kee the plac.

ot e: eecoad house. Ben blUs

8.1"8'

,idera \lo.l1, fiJia' \tpon thebelal. of

ftbJeo't.a -'0 e.fl.O.th'el"
r&co:!llllOn48~1oiUI

eD.Nll:II8J1' an.d reYi...,and .8 uo04 upo1l.

_hole..

t_

eoa...

by th.io_1tw. en

aen'te of the Illuutur.e ae a

Gnly • •pee,11'10 aMn&r.n' J.8 p4mis81b:te 'Oil ••lect f'lle.

oendlMtA'. of

IIIi

t\811snl nlltuJ'e the uaaure.e't be

aela6nl tU.• ed. it em.Dd.cl.l*s$ ,e grdn throup.

"r.~tSaa:al.D.

t~

l:nl"Ollaent en4 lleyl_ on 1tts l:'etnm to seleel ttl..

Qt'1_

~horough

bet"_ the

tin' ad ••cad con814erat.lon_.

7.or
"to

Gotaltteo on
\ittb ttuf spacing
lud~at.

bAye

- 18'1-

..~.

alau.uea, 1t aJJ1', have

op1nloa ba e been

ttJ1

4iaconre<!.,

(\ 41ttere ce.. of

out.

il'Ol1

e. a f1nal cb ok-up
1n tinal fora and anat

p~lnt

l ••• t one le 1alat1ve
Inat

y

on the

before

t~lrd.

oaka ot t

.read1ng and

ot hasty lesi.lation, as predicted

d

uuIcUlfJrel

nt, the

by the

bera for at
till

1 P

opponenu ot the

-hou•• 1 «lale.tuN baa 1n tact

0

98

1510

d down

4ellberation. DILL D

...RYleE

o 1 81.1 tlve reterence
••rTlce.

1'.b.e others are Dela are, Ne..

.bed tbere).

terenoe

v1

or'th Daleot

~erYlce

end Te

e.

xl co (but

0

• But coordi

ot tbeCoune11 or State

18 being ••, b11to the 1 gl.latl...

Temme t8 aany ot the at to.

legislative ret renee .erYie.a ere improperlY .Qulpp'.

.tate. provide

8U

.tsattel a.slatance

C.

olbl'OOk, to:raer U

to leg1slators

O~er

both 1n bill

draft!

atate

H!lator..~

poted se'ftral

ttDes to 1 uoe the Utah legislature to e.tab11Sh a Ie Is1 tiv reterence
01 law ezcept tor a tew

except lou anti

1tio tions .

-1 have 1ntr04uo d thIs

• lIo brook write concern

hi. bill:

.uretws.ce tll the Utah l.egislature and e ch

1;fohn. P.
!\Ill , ·ODe
J'anuar,r 23. 19.f.(), p . 97' .

n~,

Two

.slou·, CoW••• lonAl

ON,

p-"paraiUon or .441tloaal.

~1118 •.

Of course you can apP1"801.,.. thet

. , .~1Ut 1nta'lOl" ett:he bill

i:a:t'olTed 111 " ke..
Qi(J'.IOIl1ttee '111'

tb.o~t. -, 'bUt

"'1~1IpOln.tln

-re

4..1_<1.

'0 show tbe t.eUaCl_

I . a J1O,t able to . .'

Oft'r

to the House

such • w.Y oe to pot the p111 pas' , aTen

thouill tour year. ego we had

II

pleu in the ll__ratio " lattors that

1.
-. Jtodel 1._&1e1••1_ Betel"'8ilCe iflmtAa :Aot- :poposed ,o.l n:Uy

by tbe

~l"lou.

l.egl#l8t:ora. AuocltR1oae4 the UatlQafll AalSOOtatlOll

ft. l oBi.lative C-otUMU.l. bee been. de1"alopme.u'i, o:t , ~cm'
yearabutl'o iaportance 1fl

t_

les1.1et1y. ,%'O¢OtJ8 1- gain1.a(J ',"0082
nit ton. ' Ihe ao4el ltate ·o ohtltutlon . ~nl yean ago ' :i.nCO~l'ORW4:
the counol1 idea In lte pt"'OpC)",

~l"gan1RttOD

1931 mado lIc8Bue.l expo.:r1aen' with en .zeout!••

achoae.

W18COJ'lft11.r.li

cOWloll~

ao.d 1n 1933

JCe:iJaa.8 an4 Jflchlpn estAblished tl"Ul¥ I.aial-Un ~1l.e1 .

10 1935, Ii01d

Ke'A'f;llCk)r

111 19a& established: lollsls.u' ...fit

Virgill1a

00\,111011.$.

, t-·

da". 1-

Le-t'er' trOll. &tflator S'fard C. IIolbroolt tothe¥n. .1terWld~J"
.28. 193'_

(yt S~.pt_ber

8-

se.

A»pen41X "'A".

ia

-l89-

an Connectlcutal.ao eate.bllshe4 1 idel tty. councllJJ. dolaa

80

in

19S?
The purpo8e ot' the lestalaU... council ls to prepare legi....

latlon for the next .... ton at the leatelature.

It 18 •••Wled tbe.'

the council ah 11 be, • continuou body, sathertng .ateJ:1al, 'p re}l!flr1lla

4uo11oa 1Ato tbe leslal.atllre.

fle~

10.

the coonell 40.. IlOt

D4 .,.irio 801ut10_ but lea..... tbe riul ideal,lOll tor the

coneider reeaoaabl. altematln8, therebl' preaenttna to t.he 1e&l8.
le.tU1'8 a coapreheuJ:re enalyal. ot the problell \lD.de1' cClUi4arat1on.

CoacaJ'!'.t.1n8 the auee••• ot
a11a1.rJu.D ot tbe

4.~Jlt

t.

Jtan

• cOWlOll. ,. H. Guild,

qt political Mlenceat

Ken. . . .%pre.... thl. op1AloJU

the UniTera1ty

.. WOl'lMd will probabl7 a

tbAt the x.naa. COUJlcll has been

l1u1uly helpful. to

that 1t prepared aapl. 1I1atezlal tor pnaent 'lon ot

.ea

clear

w

li.la~~

an

the writei'. althou

wlth the

~ra1

otheftl J!U4Y

•

lealalatun;

progrel]l81 to

t it ho.a ...... "......... "tautly

prest1ge wlth the 1

o't

the
1u

publio. It

IMl~.

th"

otually.

111 1ts brle1' tour ye&l'1J. tlul cOW).oll haa alNn4y 'beGC*8 an integral
1

1- , . II. Guild, "The Dey.lo}Bellt ot the Le81.lat1n Counol1
Id. .-. 'ft1eAm:t.ala ot the Merles ~ep.y ot Pol. ud SOOlal
ian

8.

lh 150.

'!'he lea1SlatlYe (fOWle11 1. edaptable to 81ther .. btouenlor

e anle_eral l,e,p81at1l1l'a.

It 1. aotewonky that.

~•••baska OJ:IB-

l1CWlBl.eg1alaturG 1l'IIme41atel.y eB~118he4 • l;~8la1tt.,. oouae11

to

&14 1a 801'f'1l:la p-robl.elU or leQial&tloa.

AG••""eno.

or

th&

,*l~rlll

9riJaol,le alou

a.., not· SBSUl"e

Utah or \he ot.heZ' AMrioau nato -a ll that is 'leo . . "'.1_4 111 a
moaemJ.zed legulature", UA1omaaftl1_ 1s no ,.nu•• hoD.--!' d._lnble
.1t ..,. be 1ft

atraQtb.e.ai.llS 1ttIaoo'ftt,1o-

pr00811Ha.

;

In ...,.all.biDS

~ -

« cae-kOlIn les,1ala:tu,re

the :peoph of Ut.ah lhoW4 be _lectiC' 1ft

'. leetlq ' tra pos.ible alwJ'lla:t1",... !be .eld'1 of' _ben cfloulA
boon

U

8JUlual ksla en4 ad_quat. in atOWlt to

Utu'ftfUSOnable reatrl.ationa up,on the

~

pe.t, tile leg1alewN

o.t ae.1I1._ ehoul4

aboll4hed.Aumlal ....Ion. arede1l1ftble.

~

be

tem ofott148 of

II8Ilbea shoul4 be long eDoughto pel"Jlit them •• tudllen_ theaae1vea

witb d.'.lla or l.eaiala'U1'8pl"O\\Nllft Md theh.oVull beokpGtmd

otl.egtalatlft pMbl... ... nwab&r et' . ._bere in the le:g1al.e.t\U'e

Ihol114

'b e

large .n~ 'W be _pn..nkt1ye btl, IIUl.l.DoUgh to

4ft14 the Qee...! ty ot l\aoh1ne technique.

EonparUAIt an4 'lOl'Ol"tloul.

Jlttpre,,'a'loA _~ of .~'1o.n 8ho1ll4 lMi .glTtm DON: ~ GUl'SOI'7

cou14eralioD.

b

wlea ot' p1'OCe411Nahoul4 _ca"~ p:oepatte4.

84 1he expert. . . of Nebruka u.lUse4.

A b111 4fttilAa _""ee 18

-191ot mata.ial a14 to lealslatoN. A lesi.htlYa

ee\UJ011

oaallze.

lfIglalu.tift iJBars:r into construetiY. cbtmnel••
Pell'hapa e.P8Yohol.,gioel

leaielatturQ Will be'

an tu:m...

aD

b~l'OduCJ'

ot ,a . . _• ...fteu._

luistellO. upoa tumJ.Slt1q_ te .'Ob th.

A KODla. S'l'A1'BOOttS'rIW'flON 1

.r

Th.!L.1I1.l.a~

'!'here ahall be e. legislature or ....
.' ___members

Sect10n 13.

whO ahall be chosen 'b y the qual!t!" aJ.•• tor8 ot tho atat. tor a teN

.Ingle trane:terable

YOt8.

1'01" thee

purpose ot electinl meben otth.

leglela.tuM,the .to.teahal.l be 41Ylde4 in'lo 4:1atr1cta C"o'tQosed ot

ccntlguoutJ and.

C0lq6Ct

ten1to1'1 tror.a uloh . .beN ehall be choaen 10:

Sectl011 1'_

i

U'A"'tl o'llen1 • .,p,raw-1de4 by law, _1Ib4tn ,o t the

legislAture shall be ~d.ec'.4 trom the tollowtns cu..tria,.:

.

aball .. entltle4 to._
" _ _ _ _- - - .

the ttrst

('! lui 4eser1»ttoZlot aU ~h.

district. troll which tbe It,r at 1esls1atu.l"fJ will be elected ahoultt be
inserted inai.llar lfUlguage.)

Atlta ttrst a•• atOll tollow1q eaob

13 of th1s 'Constitution.

1.... 'h o the plblS.ca'tiona of the Rational Dwd.c1pal l.--el!lgt.l.f 3m
(ft1"1.8d)e41t10.1'1, 1926.

-193held on th

8.day next rollowins the tirat !onday ot

Tear one thousand nlna hundftd

tton 1'1.
011

the tirat 4ay

Y

ber in the

d _ _ _ _...04 aYOry aeeond 18ar thoreatter.

-rho wra ot ......rs o't 'the legislature ahall begin

ot December un· tollowing their ele(rUon.

enever a

,Taea.llCY aball occur ill the loglalat\aN the goy.mol' llhall i.sue a writ ot

appo1J1tment .t or the uno:plred hrll.

uch

"'.0 .,

hall thereupon

tilled

1

bars ot tho diatrict in which the
ftC

cy cocOon.

It atter thIrty days tollow!

th

issuance ot tho

rlt

ina W1t1.lled, the gOYerI1or shall appoint .

•

8 eUsible peNOn tor the lUlexp1r&d Mm.

Section 18.

A regular ..8s10n ot the

legl~lature

ahall be

J

held annually (or ble.nnially) bes1nn1Ag on tho )'irst onday 1n lebl'ua.ry .

pectal .esalone may be

0

lied by the goyemor or by a

30r1t1 Tote ot

'the JIleJIlbore ot the 10 lslet1 ...0 counc il.

ection 19 .
returns and

u

'1'he legislature 811a11 be Jud • or the elGct10 ,

ltlcatlon. or Ua me Oers . but MY by lew Teat 1n the

court.
tha tr1al
..

d

d.t.~1n

t10n ot contostod elact10n

I t shall ohoo.e 1 ts pres! 1Ag ortlcoX'

1t

;{ c pel tbe attendlJ,D.ce ot absent

4180~.r17

con4uct.

d (lotsl"llin
~

or

bers •

1. tit rul08 ot pl"Ocedur.;

b ra .. punish ita

»bare tor

d with the ooncurrenoe or two-th1rde or all the
bel" ehall be expelled a seeo114 t1M

tor the •

local Qr specIal_ aot shall take eft'ect un'1! approy.
by
i

8:

Ilajonty

ot

'the journal.

Sect10n 23.

.. seentfU"Y of tbe aglalatul"& ahallbeeppolate4

otlon 24r.

1 ,. shall be

..

except by bill.. All bills,

except billa tor appropriation. and billa tor the
or rearron6-......A.lt at exiati

lns.

codi~loatioD.

11 be oonf'1ned to

8

OA

reT1alon,

8Ubjeot. an4

eel \h

s bject or subjects, 01" .11 b111a uall be clearly erpr

t1tle.

D111s tor

ftp~roprlatl0D8 8

Sectlon 25.
o~

, 1n tinal

tON

all be cODt1ne4 to appropriatlons.

o b111 all 11 b

thr.e difterent dq.. has

1n the

80811

C<8e •

law until 1t ue bean nad

upon: the doaka of the . . .bera

eD. prInt

at le at threo le blatt" daY8 prior to t1nal pa.uage. and

haa recelTed the e.aHnt 01" 11

jorit,. 01" all tbe _.bere.

tTpo.o tinal

i

pas..

1jhe TOte shall be by 1'0.& and

~8

enteNd Oil the journal. proT1!ed ,

that 'tbAt eJlp10yment 01"

bere

shall not be contl"an' to thie pro,"1s1oll.
aeet10Jl !6.

shall be preHAted

bIll

80

. th8.

\0

8l"7

ill 1fb.1ch shall b Te pasaed

~

18g1el tare

goTornor;. it be appro.,.e he ahall slp 1t, bo.t

returned .,b f the 6Oftrnor ahall

~

reconsidered by the legisleture

an4 it, upon reconsideration, two-thirds or all tbe
to pe.aa the bill 1t shall beccae a law.

eabel'lt shall agree

Ina11 SUCh cu•• t e YOU of'

the legl leture sball be by ye .. and nays and antered on the journal .

It any bill shall not be returned
1t ahall have be n pH8c;tted to h
it he hed a1

the governor w1 \hin ten days atter

by

1t shall be

ad it , 'but 1t the 18S1al.ture ahaU by

the return ot a bill w1thi n ten day.
til

law 10. 11ke manner

~

a8

djOU1'I:lCWllt pr&T8Jlt

such bill ehall become a law unless

by the 6Oyor,nor, to.ather with hie objections, 1n tho ottice ot the

-196legislature.

il)"

t i led sball be reconsidered by the

b1ll

80

83

t ou

at the leg1slature

S tion 27.

Any bill tailin; of'

be subW. tted to retel"lNl4i

ot all "\he

returned while the le 1 l a ture

by order o f' the

8.8

in . e.sion.

by the loS1.1 ture may

i'f'ernor

st

at least one-third

bora ahall haft bee recorded as TO'UJl8 in tavo'f ot the bill
~.ny

8 upon tinal pe8e :..

when 1t

~aas&

n8%t S08s1on

18 returned hereto by the

bIll whieh,

yin

paned the legislature.

Tamer wIth objectlons and. upon reconsideration

,

1s not a pproTed by a two-thirds YOte ot all the ae Per. but Is approved
t least

by

jority thereof. may be subaltted to ,..terendum by a

-.
jority yote or ell the

.0

reterendUJll by ordar at the

the noxt succeedt

bar. of' th() le18l ture.

Bl11s subai tted to

avernar or leglal.a ture ahnll. be Yoted on at

goneral electIon unles

tbe leg1slature shall

pro~ld.

tor their submissIon at an earlier date.
SectIon 28.
1 ta

The 1e 1sla ture shall

cont1,nuoua

It shall be the d\.tty ot the

or

udttor to eondu.ct a

ot all accounts k pi b:' or tor the various departr.ente

au~Ht

and ottlcers

jor1ty vat. ot all

no shell sene dur1ll8 tbe pleasure ot

bora appoint en auaJ. tor,

tbe legislature.

by a

the

tate goYerlU!lont , e.lld to report thoreon to the

le 1slature end le6ielatlTe councll. and conduct such inTosti at10G ot
t1nancial ottalrs ot th etate , or ot 8A1 department or ortie

thorsot t

I

ea e1 th r ot such bodies lIUly requiro.
Beetio

29.

ot the &aT. mar and
_bera of 'th..
its tirst

There shall be
eTtn elllbera enOH

legl.1at~:,e

888&1011

II

l egtslatll:". counc11 COllSiutlng
by and f r

tne 1 81s1at\.tl."e .

eOWlcil eb.aU be chean by the leg1s1- ture at

atter the adoptIon ot

~h1.

conaUtut1oa end at e ch

subsequent 8es.lon 1'0110.1

a

neral election.

councIl ohoson by the le Is1ature shall be elected. by the 8yst_ ot

proportional represent tion with the ain e transter bl Tot • and when
elected shall cont1nu
qualitied .

in ottice Wltil their sllocesaor. are cboe

e legislature, by a

jor1ty Tote 01' all tts aeabers t JII&Y

418801'9'8 the Ie islative cOlluel1 at any
01'

and bave

t1l:!la

and prooeed to ,the eleotion

a succassor thereto.
!be legialat1.e council shall

Section 30.
may be

necessary to pert'om
Us duUes.
.

. .bers flS chairman. and shall
such rulos may b

It shall

dopt 1ta

01I'll

at

~a 0

,

OhOO8G OXle

ten

a8

ot its

l'Illesot proccdu~, ~XC9pt

The le islative cou.."I.el1 shall

established by law.

appolnt the secretl1l.7 ot the legisl turo. who shall be ex-oftic10 seeretsl:7

ot the council. '!'he secretary' shall
bUt mey be re oTcd by the counoil

tor

Tel".Dment end

ot the st te and to report t areon to the 1. lelature.

considered, and

Indetln1 t. tea·

It shall be the duty 01' the lesls1dlve councll

to oolleot lntomaUon cODcerning the

proposed Ie i.lation

tU1

'I any tIme •

.

Seotion 31.

be appo1nted

1 be Bub

l~port.d

thereon.

The 1e 18): tiv

make such

reCQ

tted to U at any tl

ne

1

)(86

If'are

ure

• and shall be

to tho 18 1al tare wl1h 1t. .commendntions
council may also prepare lSu-ch 1_81818t10n 811d

.8ndatlona thereon to the legi81ature, in the torm ot

bills or otherwise. 8S in 1ta opinion the weI ta re ot the 8t 1;8
ather po1:';ors

tor

d duties

y be as,1

~

require .

d to the le81.1IltlYe oOWlo11 by law.

legislation by . .8.118 or ordinance. sball aot be detllled a delegation

-198,0 ,(

le41s1e.t1 va ,power.

Saotion Z2.

Me~bor8

ot the log1s1atlvo councll shall reaelYe

aueh o0mp6nsat1aJl, add1tlolltll to 'their compenMtioa as memDors or the
lQg!slatu:re.

68

.ay b.o p:rov1ded by law.

(

8SSe4

I

r 6, 1934)

Constitut1on or the State or cbrCBta relating to

N .JJ!BHl:r.JEm TO the

FOR.

love

the 1.s1ela tYe 8utborlty t ereot •
...;

...: Pl

• 011" fr...,un~,*"

OJ' 'l'Iill ST:

'h t Section l,of' .rUele 111
e~~nded

be

to read as follows:
ectiQD 1.

t~r.

1

at th ConstltuUon ot liebT88ka

Co .$nc1n with he re

l8r •• sslon of' the leela-

tneteen hundred and thlrty-

to be h 1d 1n january,

1831.1at1y. authority ot the .tot. aha11 be T sted
eon.lstin ot one ch ber.
the po

r to propose lawai. ond

en et or reject the
al 0

Th.

rosa~

nt

t~e

po_er at their

o~n

881U

eopl reserve tor th
end

to

olls, Inuep dont of." the Lo isl tun. and

opt10

or reject at the polls

to appro
at passed

y tho legisl ture.

author1ty Tested 1 the Co st1tutlon or 1& 8 of the state in the

Al~
,Q

tea Houea ot

epresent tives. or Jo1llt

applicable. She.l1 be end her by is vest

·r

.a

nt.a to th Constitut10n,

etlon, or part of an?

ell

eiv

yen, the

bore

:rei till.

08 10n thereof'. in

in 88ld l.egisl ~ture ot

1..,l1 prov1tslons in tho Const1 tutloD. and 1

to the Leg1slt.ttl4re, the

jolnt SGa lons or tho S
ber of tho Loase of

!1

to, and

lIfQ

ot . presentati vee.

""'01150

. use of .'

reS6.'ltativ

preselltativ8a. shall. in

proTi8lona are app11cable, apply to and moan said

Cll.

of' the state

enate. the

-199-

a te.r ...

or

0 tar e.a said
~~1eleture

ot on

-200charaber hereby created anel the

.GIber. thereot.

All rererence. \0

pplloable. the Clerk or tWa l.esialature of one chellber.

when

pTealdent of the Sellak eball . .an Speaker

or

All

the Legish u:e.

e:revar

thereot, or the ...:beN ot eIther bod,. or both bod1es. 1t shall aner

.

.;

·.
!

/

.1euar,r tiNt. nlno"teen hQl1dred and thlrty....ytln. bf COfl.8 tru.ed to · an
,

the

1~

101 ture 'erein proy1cled ror.

That Section 5 of Art1cle III of the ConstItution or Nebraska
b

~nded

to read a8 rollo... ,

Section 5.

At the regular_salon of the Les1slatu.re helel

in the year nIn.,.en hUlldred and th1rt1'-1'1.,.. the Legislature shall by

in\o Leg1s1atlT8

Dla~r1ct..

In the creation or auch Districts. any

oounty that contain. populatlon suffloient to entitle 1t to two or

"

Ii' •

·.

more me bora

or

the l.ogislature shall be d1v.1ded iato separate and

dietinct Legislative D18tr1cta.

88

nltuly .,qual In population as 11181 be

aDA oompoae4 of OOn'UgtlOU8 and OO.p!lct wn'l t01"1_

Arter the

crea~1on

or aue.l districts, beginn1ag 1n nin.eteen hundred and thirty-six and
every two l' are thereatter, one Mmber ot the .wegielature ehall be
elected troa each auch D18tl'1Ct.
the population excluding al1ena,

'n.w baaia of' apporUonaent ahell be
88 ahown by

the next preceding rederal

ti.e to time, but no of toner than once in ten years.

f ifty me:bere and not less than th1rty Mmbers.

Th.

8&• •lon.

ot the

be aoondod to read aa t'ollowat
Section 1 .

llabtJrs. of tbe lAgislature shall be eleo\.d fGJ' a

tel'J'A of two youra l>egilmlng at noon on tbe tint 1\nu.tbq 1:n January ill

tb.eyear

l1&%t

en$u.ing .'the general election at "'Moll they were eleoted •

.Bach member shall be Aom1natea end -elected: 1.0 'a Aoa...parUsan aDller
8D4 w1 t!:tout any 1l1d1cat1011

,0'&

tbe ballot 'lhat .he 1s ntt111ated with or

endorsed by 4U17 political party or organlzat1o;n .'i'he aggregate 8&18.1'1••

ot all the _mbera shall
the • __ra an4
J,7J'01'1do4 by la..
flI1

~.bl.e

tle

~3'1 , 500

per aluulIl. 4i.. lded eQtlul.1

Bl!01'J.g

1J1 sllch tsamuul" and ·a t such tttwa ea .hall be

In addt tloa to h18 ea1&17. ench zaeabe,l" shall reo.IY8

amount e qual. to h18 actu.al expenses in tre:Y.l1n,g b y the.llt WIUal

-20z...
That .....oct 1on 10 of Article III of the Gonn1tu'1'OA of NeT.d.

be amended to road as tollowst
<:" eetio.n 10.

!he Legia.latu.r. ehall ltlee" i h regular se.S1.0 ll . ,

12+00 otclock (noon) on the tlrst 'ruead.81 111 ZentUtl"1 1n the yeap llbD

ensu,ing the election or the . .tier. thereof'. Tb.e Lleutenut OoT&mor
ahall F e.itt.. but shall Tote only when tbe Leg1.lature 18 equally'

'41Y14e«.

A _J,ortty ot the UJIlbers eleote4

conetitlllioe

8. Q:1.lOrWI;

to the ka1alJature shall

tl:ut LegtalatlU"* aball 4.'.1"Il1nB tM rules ot it.

proc.edlogs 8114 be " 11. Judge ot the electlon~ MtU%'Jl8 ,end quallt1cetloD
. '

-

I

I

or shall act •• GeY&mor.

So aDlbo%" ahall be expelled except by

8.

TOW of t'tfo-thlrda ot aU Maben elected to the 1881alatllre. ,e nd no

_ber 8b.all be ttrlce . 'x pelle4 tor the . . .

otr.A....

1beLeglelatuX'e

,i

1H1 pun1ah by tllpr18l)h.l:lellt G1 perscm not a _bar tIhe:reot who lihall
'- 8I111t7 or ai.reapeat to the Le 1alature "7 4.1aol"derly

or ~ontemptuou.

,

twenty-rentz hoa:n at olle t18. ule •• the penon 4ha11 'p erslat in suob

dtsorderly
, f

or co-nt ptuo " behavior.

-That Section 11 of' Artl.c le III of the
be ~nded to rend G

S$ct10D 11.

Oozul~1tutloll

¢It Nebf'ft8ka

tollows:
1'.be wgislature sball keep

&

journnl of lts

pl"Oooed1nga and publish them (exoept ameh parts as may req,'q;1re .ecrecy)

end the yea8 and nays ,o t the

dasl", or 8Jl1 one

ot them ,.

lIl_be~.

011 any Qluu.\ton.. shall 8.t th.

&llt.re4 on th

JOUJ'Aal.

All vote. shall

be T1T TOOe.

tteea ot

ole, shall

the

to be kapt

8

Th

open, unless

0fJ 0

,

cret e
«:Joetio

t

be wend d t o

14 ot

10le III of t

onetltutlon ot ebr aka

oad · 8 tollows'

-="80t1011

very blll and resolution shall be read by t1tle

1"..

when introduced,. od
~r.

hen the business &ball be wch

8.

printed copy thereof provided tor the use or each

end the b1ll .n 4 a ll lUte.n4ments thereto shall

pruted end read

ftt large betore thil yote 1. taken upon its t1nal passago .

'0

such yote

-

upon tbff tinal p .8a • ot aD.1 bill ahall be tu.n, how.....r until t1.e

legls1at1ve days atter 1t8 introduction nor until 1t bes bo. on tile
tor tinal reading tU1d passa e tor at least one legislative day.
bill shall contain aoH th

one subJeot. aM. the ae:

ttSp1'8ased. 1n the title.

110

Jl.D4

iala:ture while the a
. ne

shall be clearly

law ahall be aaended unless the n . .

act contain the section or ictlo1l8

L

0

U

1. 1n aeaalon

.

ended

the section or Stlct10na

d eepa le ot

trensactl~

11 billa and ro8OlutlOll8 ~B.ed by tbe Legislature .

That Sec,\10 a 12 and
1'1, or ' ,"1018 IV. be and the •
J'anuary 1. 19S?

sa or An101a IU , an S tlona 9

an4

hereby are T8pealed . etfective

a8

or

1

IURE, 19"
RULE VII
Standinl CO! . tte.

1.

Standi g eo

ttee

D

all eon.lder and

ithout

repor~

d re4lo1"tions reren-ed t.o t.hea.

nnece •• a.r;y delay 6l.1 bills

t. tee .h&ll be <b oaen from

ong it.
).

'1'1e...c.
4.

ben bl the. majority.o

ch stlUld1n

co

fitlAl actt

at the chair

•
e~tt"

on a bill or resQlut1on,

d81'8' notice y pubUc t,lon in t.be lesi.lat.1

t

journa.l: or t.he dat.e and

at.ai bearing.
5.

.aid e

6.

a legislAture

u.r.l

b,. a

ttM &hall have ~an 1:0 p

eb. atandi ng c

t.he with" briet .tat

t.tA-e a

YO

or a. ajorit1 ot

' ••$lon of

1,

~

t}»

'llect.ed

blll or re olut.ion toJ'

:hen report1ng .. bUl,

At 'Of the main purpos

ot tlw bill .

u ilB1t

Said sut...

unt shall give the go.;ud.tt. . ts rea.on tar .uch report1n,r and t.he
it.T vi ••, it' 8uch th

rebe ,

shall also be given; copie

shall b furnished to the..

1-

or

Ilin ~r

such statement

ers .

COPT "Ca1Ted trom • ruka. Stat.. erua.tor John N. l'orton
ot h Hule. C itt.u 0 the tirat eoraaka Unicameral
. Legislature . Q:cept ter a lew od1!icat,lonl lIr. orton 1& the author ot
whow a enair.;3tUl

...

&

t.hereon and shall give at 1••&1. live (calendnr)

old. pn lic heArin

shall

i a memoer hip

t.t.e. shall el

\'0 serve, 11: the a ...senea

1'ore takin

bert assigned to that comsittee
. .

the

the rules adopted .

'

7.

St.anding eOUitte.a .ball b& a.uthorised to '·eclllbinfil and to

co.rrelate tne provis1oneot different bUla referred to t.hea and rel£.t.er!
to the same 81.1bject; prc:nridea that where the chan,.•. _de

& nt,

.uch as

to constIt.ute a aubat.ltut.e, bUl the e~\ts. shall ca.use t.he su. to be

s.

When a stancUll,

pI";\\Ieeding sect-len', end

c~tt_

Inti'OdUC6:J a. b111 u provided in the

it the required comndtteo bfi&rings 1'.bva Cto• .n held

,t.bereon, the bill, after its aGnand readin.g, ablil.U be pJ.ac.ed upon t.he
general f11e ,

9.

in

1

..Bach atanding commit.t.ee shall keep a " ,c ord of the

c~tt.e. . . t.inge .

Ant two membersot th.

roll eall upon the report in,

ot

c~tt••

p~.ed,1ng.

ma.1 demand a

arq bUll or , ~on a_ndtl1ente tn_ret-o,and

tne vote so taken aball be made a. part ro t the comr.d.tt..e report, and shall
be etitend ill tb. daU", Journal.

10.

Standing cODllitt.•• sball tab final .a etion1n report.l.ng billa

at regularly seheduled cQIliRi'ttee .ot.inge, onl.l'.

11.

Iu "porting bill. to tb. legiatat.urtt, whether with or 1dthout.

&lUndllHrrltt, a st.e.nding ¢~t,t.ee sba.ll reeo ~~nd (4) that the bill
"POl"t~

be pl(!l.eed on the pneral tile tor tone eoneiderZ:tt1<m

ot t.he

legislature, Qr (b) that Ute bill ' "ported b1 .i ndetlnitAlly poat-paned.

12.

It' tbe standia, eta'l1ttee report on .. .biU be to lndeliniuly

postpone, tbebiU .ball s tand 1m1etlnitftl,y postpotte(itaubJeet
reconsideration in

13.
2. p . ,

tbe~li&nnet'

,"0

provided by t..be rule. of the legi&lat.ure .

Tn. tl_ of t.be .eti.ngs, of standing' committees sball be Ilt

10.., unl.e $$otn.rwi$e order..... 1>1' the

legislature.

- 206-.

14.
CO2

the cozitt. • on enrollc.t

ttee and ab 11 be in order

have been engros8

in reporting bUls whloh

at. any t!

VIII

ot bu.ine8 otth. legislature Ihall be as 1'ollowil:

'The order
a.

a. privileged

tor t.hird reading and f1nal p soap .

au
1.

t end rev! ...hall be

Prqer by t.he chaplain.

all cll.

b.

c.

Call tor correction of the journal.

d.

Pet.i tiona and

e.

otic

or

illIi!I

riala .

cOGllit.t.ea&

baarin,s .

r.

Report, ot st.andiog eo·

h.

lte.elution.

~.

IntroductiQD of bill• •

j .

fSilla on first" ding by t.itle .

ttees .

readii.\t by UtI• •
1.

t!1111 on third read

m.

Special order of the dar.

n.

Cogsideration of bill, on

.,1 91, tl1e .

o.

CQll81derat.ion ot b111a on

ellery fUe .

p.

Unfinished busines8, ineludinl messagee on the

,.

president's desk.

q.
2.

8cellanouB business .

'Ibe un!1nie

at the adjOQr

en~ 01

d bualM8 • .ill which th

legi.al&tw-. • • en-.ged

the last Proc.din eit.tln .hall n&ve t.he

- fIIYI-

3.

The ,hou.l' ot ...t1ns ot tbe leps1411ure

IJaeh legiala tl•• 4ay; hour ot

adJ~t

abs.l..l

hall be at 9 a. m. ot
~

not later tlla.n 1 p • •••

lUlleD O'\Ml"Iflae o)."4ered by the leg1alatu.n..

4t.

.lao» dl.l)l' oxcept s.tura.,. ud Sundftl" shall be cons1dere4 a

JI1l..,X

IX

Dal:!l lournal
1.

A d.:111 journal or the proo&Od1nga or th&

legislat~u'.. , 4.
1

pnpare4 ·b1 the clerk. ehail 'be pr1ntaC a4 plflCe4 each day upon the

de"_ of tbAt . . .oe1'1l; and the pNa1dlr1S officer call. cell ta tn

r-gular

journal eall stand 8'ppro'fed .,1thou'\ =t10n.

2.

The b0UA4 jow.-nal ot the S.SSiOBShall be printed. t'X'I02ll fohs

corrected dally journal.
3.

ld41t1onal copies ot t118 daU.y journal. to be uiled out

at :b.laa.1nrot1QA. shell be w.ppl,led tot." the uee ot each Nunbar. in such

4.

In 6dd1t1oa to the t1tla. onlr such parts or • b111

be aftected .by proposed a

~nt'

a, shall

&ball be entsredla the dally

jo~\l .

"

Henner del .0'01"4 or VQ!1y
1.

All Tote. ahall be tak.n

.1.,. yoe...

~8tlon.

shall be dlat1not-
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Mlllber ~ caU tor tho ay.s e.nd .ll.aY's upon .any Question,

3.

d upon tho declaration of the BYe.

'hereof

d l:LI\Y8 'b1 the

_'ben, th. record

all" arute end taken upon tho -.lectrlv Z'011 call

'Il.D.l••• tho loglslatu..re by e _J01"1ty Toto decide. that

httl1'e. 'the meabera shall re 1eter tholr Tote upo

t\

sy~_ ••

ro11 .call a:ball

t.b -electr1c roll
f

P

attar tb. declsion is ·announ.cod tX"Om the chair.

or other proposltion 1s other then that

o~

a

jor1ty TOting

~n

the

Q.ues'tlon, the presiding ott1.cer ahall, tUlles. the legislature by

w:umiJaoua
by mearus

TOte decide otbel"W18.&.t cause the result

ot the "eloctrtc. roll call

thereof to be obta1A.e4

878t.....•

6.
csll.

?ro-Yldea that on th.e fl01 p sese of btlla the vent1cet1onahall

, •
bOH.

J.. call of the legislature 'JIlust be $8Con4e4 by at

'1'b.ereupon. and

u~u

lee.,

t1,..

call ot the presiding oUicer, Roh IDIQIber

PWMut iShell indicate hi. pHeence U,P01l the ".lectric roll oall qat... •

-2098u.bJeot to th 'Call ot tho leg1a1atu.re.
t1ae b1'

enel when

80 WEIpa

.a.

e prQceed1nga under th6 cell

ot the

. Illljor1 ty TO"

shall not ag

ill be

orie"d

be divided it it coapreheDAa propositIons
1n
.

OIl ..he

propo 1tion pe

tr:Lg

8uoatuceao ell.Unot
that .
.

one b4t111g taken 41141: •• 8ubatentl". proposition shall
aecl010.

ot the leglalat N. A mot101l to atr1ke out

ahall state it. or bein

.

1D wr1'1nS. shell

CI1U..

ft.a4 inse" ab411 be

i t to be read aloud by

tb.e olork botoN be1.na: debate4.

5.

Mr a 1IO\10Jl ha_

8lII8nclael1t, or ol'derilli 0.1 til

ell

stated

y t11

preai41q ottioer ,01:'

yeu ud wqa, • xc.pt atlon to recousider

which allan • ot b wi tb4rnn w1 thotlt l.eave.

but

tel to e.dJourn.; (b) to

Q.~5tl()Jl' (el)

ley

on tbe table;.

to postpone to a cel"'tam t1

(0) tor ~b. preTlou

. ( ) to OO:'lllit or

8.!

.,nd;

-211111t?oduc~lon

or

1.

nen "h6

2.

• . .ber. tthall introduce euch b111. only

"to :penollally eJ:ldoree a.D.d

ord&l"

bl11. 18 oalled tor. any uab6r

," '

.

,. '

JOUl'1IAl. except 1fhe1"e
5.

~he

.'andIng co81tteee. and

"Mcor«· TO". 1. demanded.

."1:7 bl11 eIlell :.oa1... three

upon ita tiaal
6.

III

they are .1111116

w.ppon.

in. ,Jlb,lch tlw;Y &hall be reported trca
,

u

readlqa pre..1oua to 1ta

pd.8QP.

After 'the ••00114 mAinS or • btll a printed

C01)7

thereof

'"

the Mot shall be aupp11e4 tor the u.. ot _m.bar••

.... require the . . . cOIl814."ttoJ1

10.

fl.. a

b1ll. the Tote sball be by 1ea

1.'.b.e queat10n atter the thil"4 .ree41n

-All pl'O.,1&10u ot law rele:t1Y. -to pi'4tC4t4unl

..

'\he q\1&81:1011 18 • abItll tlw b111 ,..a?"

.hall

~

U.

ot

ft

bill

..u

NI

:Y.1ng beeil ooaplied with.

It' the ...r~noT CUU" 18

added to the que.tlOb.
Ih6n

'ft

btU oontalnlne the • •rgenG1 'ClaUM

0 •• DOt

raeelYe

t • "'l"geJ1cy olauae 8ha.l1 be cona14eNd strick• .o. a..ntl the biU without

th _.rseC1' 'Old" sha.ll 'be pe.ndlna on 1 ts 'third

12.

ttnnOunoi

15.

Upon

~e d.ay

ot rec;elpt ot e

_8~

h1. veto ot' .. b1U. or on either

r0acl1n~.

t'1"C8 the gOYorQ.or

ot tlie nen fl.,. legt.lat1ft

'fhe genoral apPn)por1.'l,OA billa. necea81U"1 101" the eo.ppol"t

ot' the nate got'6l"SU1len.' tor the b1euium, .lulll tate precedence 01'81'

all other bill. on the general

~11e.

any officer ot aaplol".

15.

0 btll abell ClOnt8.1i1 40ft than ou subject. cd: the Hlle' "
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shall b4I clearly exprea..d ill tho t1\1..

"I\d no 1 ... shall b.. emon4e4

Ullleas the new flet cOAt.ina the eocUoD or aection.,

the section or eetlon.
16.

fld_d and

U

ended shall be repealed.

80

Bo bill' shnll b& introduced after ~ t"nt1eth lea1.latly.
end.atlo11 ot the

day. excel!t upon the:reoo

6()ft~

or,

1);1"

1. the

nner

defIned 1ft SeO\1ona ? and 8 ot Rule VII .
1'1 .

A bill shall be reterred to u

.Leglalati'N

111 liO •._ "_ _

XIII
1l11t........s!a&e.

1AC9.uldetoatlo~

1.

.In.t.1'OC1u.etion end first r. 4lug.

2.

s.conA r.a41:ng u

~.

,C ould.ratioll by ata.A41ng or ••1M'· ca.i tt e t topt. er

r.tereACe to

.~an41ns

or •• lee\ aOJla1t'ke .

•
4.

:ilepOn by 8tand1ag Dr select 00

itt" n4 retenine. to the

&8Aeral tUe .
5..

CQ~ldere.t10il

,. acb MC$ioD. shell be

an4 ganeral aebate 'b7 Ina legialuture. wherein

o~n

to

0:' or read, and tn. aMllk nta,

U' any , reoOJ!Qllended by the' at1!Utdtng c01ll:ll11tte• •hall tlrst be eon.a1dere4

tor e4op$lon or rejection atter which other
6.

~dmentn

may b. otter.4 .

HeteftllC8 to t.ntt canmd.tte.e 011 .D.rOl.l.lMm.\ u4 1'8'fle. tor

recoDIMnda:\I1on. ftlat1v. ~ arran.gamell', phraseology. and correlation ,
Uill••• 1.D4et1n1tely poetpoWtd or rHo.ttte4 to a .tend1A (loll1ll1tt...

,•

a.port V

to the a.lect

~11••

the oonal tt•• oa eJll'OllJaent eM. "'dew and r.reJIIiU1Ce

-41..
a~

CQuld&nUon a •••()nd\1me by, the

18818~tl1"'.

ill nY1ew.

W(fl"DlnaDY of 'trut t'cllow11l€§ mo1il;)!1.11 Ilihall b6 in order_

a.
reC'O~.tule4 by

A JIOti,oa to 6J>,pl"O" or

the

c~'t••

on atu."Qllme..'1U.'l4

b . A motion 'to' 49'$e

1ntenie4 _ correct u
o.

a

e:rl"OllI.

mll)\IO'I); ·t o

1"8,' "" ~ O~ all of 'S'.b.Oehup8

to

fW,j"

NY!, • •

speclt10 eun4114ll!!M\cle:eu,ol,y

.

dop~ 8 uaa1m.ou8Cti);QS81i;.t

ambtlbn't. to

which no 'objection ..all •• otrer94.

a. .' A.

_7.

e.

actio.:1 to ~Qnmt.lt ~ . the pro)HJr iatedlJlg ommd,ttee.

A. 1IOl:lonto ",amIDit to the .-lleftl tUe

tor

0t1& 07

$1''!loU"111 amend_Ida ••
.f.

A .tiont. lcd«:rlnlt.ely poatpone.

c.

J>ltoT14eA.

no bill Sbll

be .0:J1S11.red

on _leo, .til,.

untll tb.ree leSiBhth'. dP"4stU"t:ot' it.a re-:f'$ina'C& hom. thepaer.ltlle

to

t.h$ oo~. tte. OD .arol~nt

t.

R.-"ten~

to the

and revIew.

~tt••

eng1'Otfat:leJ11:, unl••!!. _c._1ttd 't o

It. •

0I1. wrolhAuta't1HV1.wfo1!

ten4:1t1g co.-itt.. or iDa.fiAtt.1f

po.'g0tt.t4..

10.

Roponb:1' thecG.l!Sm1ttft

o.(U1701~t

ud _v1ew .Ql\4

ftterenee W 'the thtr4 reading ttle,. or toeeaot til.. tor; ep.ecf.t10
-"1l<1meati.

U.

eoui4.ratio.

Oil

tbat a1t 8!l1 tiM b@'forftth. 1"011 call $hall h4V8
re8d1:ug

ot

.e

th.1 l'4 read1Dg nn4 final P$lJBI1Plp:rortde4

tiM b1111' lihal1. iO$ 1.A oI'dell' wlt<llve:

j~

en

tMrd

with or wit out instractions.

e.

'fo reo

tt ..

FtT

b.

Two lectelat1T8 da1& otter its

c.

Printed copl•• ot the btU 1n ita tinal torm, a. . .n4 '4

legiautlTe days atter the initial l'stereAC& to

r~ re.tel1C.

to thIrd read1ng

t11e.

shall
1::US.T8 beeA aftilable to .,.b..ra and on their desks tor a1:
,

1.
• 'UOll to

loa.~

• actio. or other prope.Ulan 18 under consIderation, •
::telld and a

mot1~

to

e:Jl.n~

that

~ndnlent

aha.ll 'be in order,

1md it· ah&ll alfJO be t.n

ordor to otter. further amendt;ent by way ot

aabatltu'.. to which one

~udment

mar

be

ottered,

b~t

which shall

no. be Toted n until the or1""lnu Mtter 18 perfocted, but. either
...,. be w1 thdrawn before
2.

en4Jr..e nt or dee1s1on 18 Md thoroon .

Aaead:llenta to the title shall not be in orier durla.g

conaldere:t1QA or .. bIll or l"OsolutloJl

the bill or reaolu\1.on ehsll

Te b

011

genere.l

C1"

u.e

setaet rUe l.m:Ul

considered 10 tulle

...%16~.
'011

'lUll

QJl

.el1lb1eAt. Pl"O)08ect t'O aay pending

the table .. 1t.-hall no' c.arry

4..

.~btm

OD

1'11e with

18 1.1d

itt or prejudice Gch .MUU1"e.

the loslelatuH 18 cOll,1dori.n.c b1l.1.8 on 81 'her enel"8l

'Or "$Oleot file. a..tter
~nts.

_Un

"U18Ul"8

~"'1~

cou1deratloll to nan4iD.g

c(m"itld.t~.

1t ah.all glve prete:renee "iO 8uch W18ndment. aa uay heTeboo
theeleft'~

with

Cop18S

on rushers' daaks tor one 14ilgi,e-

latlY. G7 in a4yance.
&.

1'0 aoiionor p)."Opoaitlon. 'Or _oj.ct dlUorent from tha'\

under oOA81derat1on shall be
6.

~o

~~ttod

UAd$r col'Or

pf amendmeut.

bill 'Or reItQlu:t!o..t:l shall at any "tiM be alltfln4e4 by

th.reto. 1ncorpora"\l.JI&

~.rew1th. 01"

auo.et1tu.ting therfJtoJ', ftny

biU or resolut1011 'bfttorw tho legi.lAtu:N.

.1l.D~
~th.;r

lI1'PllD l!
• A pm. IfGWLA'lD 3R§RI!CI BUlWll Ar;t
BW !!r AD
To 0'!!tt A JM1Il.!Un l\!ffl'S9! J!sne!!.
Tg pma~

Pot

n- 0pera!40

AP4 fg, It, £oop!",t.1OP
•

:AP4 ~••
nth 9\h!r ~M .

I

~ 0' 'l'RE STAn OF
(lnnt"t the proper enacttng clause tor ~th:"""'.-,~.t&:--r.t.e-.""")

B& If BriACtID Bt

Sect.,1oG

Greaf.1.. or Dtueau.

1.

lAg,bl&fJ:" BAtt. . . . . SUre
&Oft~) for the use

and the
M

...11

desire

tor

a

aawnc7 or the .t.ate

of the . . .wrs of the LegS.4laturtt, >the Goremol",

ljq1t.ed aerri..e.

to a.,..u

1

( •• an lMepe'llC&nt.

~ d~t.e. 1Ds~ltut1oulJ

as

!bre~. herfJby C1'eI1ted

tor

and apnc1ee of this stat.,, ·

ftch clt1sen.

or tM.

state

.a;r

In. ot ita referee. facillt1...

Sect10n 2 .

Q!IJ9tnib lW:P@P.

!h. JRU'POs. of the said lAp....

l&t..iw Jlltennce

!o •••1.8\ the taPtiat.V. or tlIU State In the

A.

p~

per pltrtorance ot iw conat1tut.1on.al tunct,1ons by p.rcnd1rlglta ......
with 1apart.1al.

d

acQUaw

iDtormatiOl'l end report-.

~

the

I.

1. In Ootober of 1933 the le&dinB'Leg1alat.t.,.. B.et..-nce
and Stat. tibrulu __ at a oont.1WlOeeponao.N4 jo1D\.13 bJ t.he American

, LegllJlawnt ANoClat,1on. the ational Msooiation of stat.e Librari••,
ail4 the AMJ'lc.n !Hoc1at,1on ot Law lJ,brariea. This conference,,,, held
\he . . . ....t
the poeral ..eaion 01 the
rican ~ Association.
Tho .at algn1t1cant .mot of the cooterence ... t.he adoptl0 or the ,....
poJ"t. or .. ooaatttee •••1
to the dr'atttng o~ a a>'d el statute tor the
68t.4bl1shMnt of stat. leg1slatl.... Atel"WlCe aerrl.c... -the propo d.
.04.1 act wm UDdotlb\4Idl.7 be eel to ••tabl1eb or to .....tabll.h seY'9J"&l
legie1.atlft ret'~ ~lUf.

as
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l.dgialaU'f'il

pt'oble~

-hich

co~

"fOre them. t'.%!lid by pf'OT:ld.lng dig.fita

.howlllg ths p r a eUcfHs, of ,other state. and ot t'ol'elgn naUQD.$ 1il deal!..
with 'Id.mUu proble1Ui

B.

'loee.cu.:relnt:01"Mt 10.1\ for th.. l",clal.atore of' this

state '07 oooperaUq with the leglalatlv& l:'·e f'orenoe .8"1.0•• in otho.t

. _'lIt-ElIII" .and 1'f'l" h tbe tn.tel'eta te

ll\lt~rene.. JliI...eo,u

aln'ained b;r tho

.M&71can tell.h.t-ora l A.••oeIAUon Md by the COtU1ci.1 of' I tate

C.

a.d.t ~Ule.

&\a.te th$
121

'he

'h

t'u'nbh to tao metllbe.l". of the-I_hla't:ure

n.

or

t.his

01 e;rfill'" drat" •••a. qtu•.l."tl~ to ald 'he 1$&1. sla.tora

PJ'q&l"A'U Ol'L ot
,-

~Y8rJD.H!!Dtau

hilla of In'rodu.etlonln~4 tbl.!.-.blattwec

'0: pHP«" tor- the leg1d.ature

_alVee ld11ch 11111

,,,prove the rON .and 'lrordlJli of .u4 .rfl4Uce the abe of statu.te.or tM.

I.

'0 1>1"0.1<1.. tor tMe l\.egt&latve· ltd"f f 4cillUes wh1.ch

-Ul 'be cQaparAble 1ft qllA1U)"

an~ Ad.eiil~ ,~

t.hOS6 'Which thi. l.e&i&la.:'tu'$

prQTid<lle lor the o'hel' ~tnunlt. otth. ,o".e:~ml"nl'

to' pro-VUe the ffAoqu'.
ipr~pEIj'11

e~t

lNtqutre4 ftacUOUI ..

Seeilon' 5:.

;l'llpolntlD$nt: of

~n

t;)tfi"_

tn~ll

.Re .ball be

~e

,¢~rge

of a dtl''-lc\Ol' a,ppo1nt-.4

He .hall 'b.. Qhoeen 1ItltLht.»;1.t

tbe ground of tithe•••0

,'$t."n~e

~.dOnt t.he

Pall hold hl. office tor

6.

Ke nced not be

.%4

to'. P,u ,y

d)lt,.•• of the

vt!::t"6ed .ttt politic.l s,,1enee £il".d ).&'''t

_'hoils 0.1 r ••earc'b Md bill drafUn;g-.
.'d,:e.

'CN1

,nl~tot;-9:!aUf'~~!lOJl.-S&.la!'l.

fhetreglal.at::t'Yebt&J'ence Ju.t'un .hal.l ·lte 1n

atfUin Uol'1s. 101.11

toni. :State. Ud

a •• b'atlce .1'\11\0\1' .hi¢h. no leCis1.atur4l'

perton 1h

01 the liegltlatl•• Cot.mol1.

.r

~

)"esident

I'D. the:

or

'he

ter= 'of' tflm ,.an r:romthe- dAte

-219of his appointment and may be chosen to succeed himself, but he may be
removed at any time by a vote of the majority of the members elected to
the legislature.

He shall be paid a salary of

t___

per annum. and any

necessary traveling expenses, payable monthly as the salaries and expenses
of other state officers are paid.
Section 4.

Appointment of Regular and Temporary Employees.

The directors shall appoint such technical, clerical, and stenographic
assistants as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this act,
and shall fix the compensation of each within the appropriations made
for the office. (Not essential:
be

employed ~subject

The regular employees· of the office shall
i

to the civil service laws of this state.)

For a

period commencing one month prior to each session of the General Assembly,
and ending one month thereafter, the Director may appoint and, within the
appropriations provided therefor, may fix. the compensation of such
stenographic and emergency assistants as may be necessary to expedite the
work of the bureau during the leitslative session. .
Section 5.

Appropriations.

Adequate appropriations tor carrying

out the purposes of this act shall be made biennially by the Legislature in
the general appropriation bill, but in the absence of any such appropriation
the Director and regular employees of the bureau shall be paid their
salaries and necessary · expenses incurred in the performance of their
duties as the executive officers of the state government are paid.

The

Auditor of the State is authorized and directed to draw warrants monthly
in payment of the lawtul salaries and expenditures of the oftice on
vouchers signed by the director.
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otgcu=:-:Co!PtRtkn PI

100 6.

• lAs1al&t1Ye a..rerence

in

w1ll be cOnftD1ent.l.J'

of the Lec1alatve

t1th it..

tQ

The bare. aball

&It

otbeJ"

'be~t

are

:per8OI18
.~

OJ*'

...1bl. to

b riq ofticial w.ltoM to... pl"O'f1d.a bT

_ the 'I..eg1sUtu:ro t. in ....1oc. t

lair tor oth.,. .\ate attic.. # and

such hour_. dq and nlpt"

2t-bt£ este, •

shall be prod_d with a&.qut. qQarte'n

e state Capitol her. the

the _ _"

ue_

Bnr'&IID

!gd !\U1

DDat. Oft'f'tmtmt. to leg:SAlatol"a.. !he

, tac111t1u ' or the' state L1brar,r.
the State,

tent ancl

~

apIII1

c.1GcwIIata"

b. an1lable tor

requeat" fIuib1a

_ter1al.

to the Legialat.1ft RetereDCe

0"1' WOlW&tion

u .,. be

f'eqII sted.

~

such

"1 the....n ot

't he lAgialatah or b1' the <t1,Notor ot the L4tg1.elau.ve aetercce BureaJ.t.
Th. I.eB1alat.l.... lletveac luna alui\U cooperate with the IAlUl&t1ve

aer-.nc.

13a.rUa8

ot oU1er

.kte.~

flQea:rcb _trerial 111ttl thea

t.hrou&h

aIIiT, In the di8'CMioft ot tbe
~ zaa1n~

paid

the tnt.ntaiA

~r.

to ttle Inte:retat.ea.renoc.. aw-.au
~ be

terence Dare..
SecUoa

A.
{l}

0:

Worat.1on

Ret.~

ancI

BlI1"eau. '

part,lclpat. with otb.....uta 1n

01 the Jntel"81.ate Ret....,.reau.

torlte aa1ntenaDo.

tiy.

d shall 1Dt.~

01' UJ7

A1q aemete

Ab.u",..

hNOnable u.:pen41turea

d.-d a neeuaaJ"T ~

ot

the lAgiala.-.

t.b1. state.

1.
n.t!J"!D!! Se!!1U

Prov1.c:le a OOIIIpnabeDd.ft

1'e.• earcIl

and ftt.r9DCe RA'1C6
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on legislative probl_1
(2)
lat1(m either

tUm relating to th. l.eB1a-

41geat. Into.

or !or.tsn countries.

or

ot

t..be federal. gDven»Mnt,. or

ot

the atatu ot t.b1aCO'QDtF,r. or their poUt1oal Mlbdinalons;
J

()

SAl &bd economic "

Prepare x-.porta "tting forth ·

etlecw Of .t.atutea of the lea-ulAtlon enacted in t.Ms .t.ate oX' elsewdleN;

(4)

e such ~tlpt.10A8 Int.o legislatIve ~

m.nt.-

,el iutltut.1orla as w1l1 aid the Leglalat.ureJ
(5)

Kalatain a l.ea'1slativ. reterence to

and

1

l1bral",1.. 'imd pv.rehue tor.,

llbrar'T

~

a.-.u.

riUDg

printed or vltt.en rer.~

wriAl relating to probl.... ot the atate or pollUc.a]. aubdirlalou

thereof. as

~

(6)

d.d t.he ..WN ot

~

Keep and" rUe cop1e.

88Dt.a, ...-.r1alJ, report..

Leglalatu.reJ

ot aU

bUla, reaolu.tlou .....nd-

or cOsa1ttQa,. loumeb,

and other

~Ut

pr1,nt.ed by order of the Ler1atatrur. unl.... readilT uailable elaewhereJ

aDd coU"'t, G&t.aloga. and ~x. t.he . . . as eoon .. pract1cable after
~

have bM:n pl"inteclJ it'

~at1OD11 &re

JUde

th~or.

teeep an :in-

ct.x 01 the ut.lon 011 eMb bUl, resolut1oA, -.,r1al. aMm-nt b7 uob
boue

o~

the Legialat.u.re, 07

~ooamtt. .

ot th. Leplature r by the

CJcrf'e;r'Qor. Sa.W 41 .ta and iDdexea ahall be prillte<J and d1at.r1bQte<l at.
~b

int.rYala as the DirectOr IJIq dHIa practicable.

(7)

ABaiat and coo.PfJrate With the W,ulat.1ve CouncU and

with .., Intm. Lq1al1atl....

C~t~

l.e,ulattlrle or appointed by the
(8)

or eo.ts.lon Cl'Mted bJ' \Nt
•

aoYel"DOJ",

... af'oresaid-.aa1nte.1ra an exchange
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sel"'f'i4 with" teat_Iat.i" r.r.J'!etJDe bureaua and correaponc1ing a.M.cu
of other autu,
..~, with

ere dea1.n.ble.

~

tON~gn 4Oft~s.

iotonaatiol'l

~ta

and with local lUllta

the federal

ot

~

MDt in thi• .rt.ate'ODpeat.. .. afore aid wit.h the InteratatA Re1".renee

8nre_ wb1ch 1. md.ntalned jo1ntlT

Dr the Coancu 0-1

at10ft
1Ih1ch

u.nor -

State

b7 the AMricu Leg:l.81 ton'

ao"Nft1IIIInttt, aD4 with other

4\$1001....

~Ci. .

reanro in cove. . .nt.a1 pl.'Obl.... J'

(,)

Actdse the pl'\Nit1t1:ag ottioera

01"

--.ben of e1tber

ho\t•• or the Legl.latare upon IUQ" question or parl1.a11el'lt&r7 law or lest--

of

thea,

I

., BUl 01+!t~ Serrict
(10)

upon

.rw.paot., drett or aid 1n d.J'a.ft!rlg bUllJ, ruel t,ions

l

.-ori&1a aDd a_DClamta the,retG. and l"erlCIe1" &tt¥ other lopl. Hrvicas 1ft
GOnnect1oa

tb.e:rw1th. tor
(n)

Upon

~ M.JlbeI"

of

ua.

lAg1.1atur. or tor the OoTel"llOt".

requa' a.dY1. . . . . .rat ot tbtt Leg;talatuJore and tb.a

Go'Nl'DiOl" as tD \he eonetit.Uttooa.lJ,ty.. or as to th. jlJ"Obabl.e polltioal ..
~c,

or

IIO:Cl~ 8tt~.

(12)

CondQct ..

ot

aIV' PJOpO_. 1.g1el.t1~;

81*t.Mat.lc atAI4;y .01 ttl..tatutes in «tt.c\ in

tid. at.atA. in ordei' to deteJ'!lllne feu1ble ..,.. Eor redua1ng thc1r m1JIber
an<! bQlk, and. tor rendtJring thea . N conaletct., and tntell1J!ble;

(13)

Dpoa

requ••t .....l1t.

azvco..t...loD appo1D.t.-.t

:to mia.

,

t.b.e statut•• of th1a st.at.e, or ..,. ~J."'t1Oft tlano,Ci and. at the d1r4ICt.icm
o~

ncb eoaIldJJaion, dratt appropriate bill. to con80l1dat.e" nrtae* aQd

,~

U. atat..utu of tbl. ' State.
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Prepare t&nd index tor printing as prompt17

(14)

attar the

ad3~t

oo~lAtlon

po a1ble

AS

01 sac •••si n, t.he Sas10n Lura therittor-,

1'1

.ball 1ncl • all ac\a.

the LftgUlatve has adopt

or pu

, a.nd rGSolu t.1ons.

dur1ng the

ich
1 h

. alon.. am1 haft recc1v-

•

SJapgb}J.abF

I!:~;s

All recpilesta tor the dratt1ng

-

t.a.tlOnal#

~At1Te"

po' t,g

or bills or

p. Ffve151 !iYwut Cog~olut,1oft&
~

'b7 the

Leg1a-

or parUaamtar;Y law .MU be .w.i,tt4td1n writ-.

1ng. ' Requ.ests tor tb8 ~ 01 b1ll..a or J'dolut1ona ahall cont.a1n

,...ral. Ratcall1t napecUn, the polle184
ipd to accompl:iah.

Iach 8llOb

~_t

4

~4

.& .

which th. b1ll is

and ataw-nt 8baU b. eisM"

tt each requesw bill

:..ction '} •

•
aU mal to any person

nature or A1.l"¥ r.queat or

out~o ~

st&w-nt tor $eMe_, e••pt. with the consent

-of the pttraonuking nch rlWqU8t or

n.

posed bUl.

the. Bar.au the .cont.clt.lI or .

.t&t.~ .

Ufd.thor t.1le )irector nor a,;q .aplO,yee oith.
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Neither the Director nor any employee of the

Bureau shall give any legal advice on any subject to any private individual or corporation.
D.

Neither the Director nor any permanent em-

ployee of the Bureau shall. during his employment in this Bureau. be interested in the private practice of law in any manner. nor be personally
engaged in any business for profit.
A violation of any provision of this section by any member of
the Bureau shall be sufficient cause for his or her inmediate dismissal
1

from public serrlce.
Section 10. Constitutionality Clause.

It any provision of

this act or the application thereof to any person or circumstances is
held invalid. such invalidity shall not effect other provisions or applications of the act which can be given effect without the invalid prevision or applications of the ' act which can be

g.1ve~

effect without the

invalid provision or application. and to this end the provisions of this
act are declared to be severable.
Section 11. Effective Date.

This act shall take effect. • •

H.

o. 1

,1.

By Utah

LOTIO

tate

1"1 o'u l tu

Oolle

HOFOBlla

1, 2, 5, 9. 10, 11" lZ, 14, 16, 17, 18, 22, 24, an4- 26,
of .tIOLE 'I; 1\ C1'10 ,S 8, 8. 10, 11. and 16 of AlrfICL!!
VII; 5 '. flOB 11, of

or

IOL . YIII .. 5EO!IOffB 9. &ltd 3

AMICLE IX; &, OfIOfl 3

1 and 2 of

ot AR!ICL& XII1; an
Jt~

'fICL!: XXIV; and

9,' 1 • and Ie of A1\tI~

SOTIO'HS

3tCfIOlfS 3, 4,

'2; 81!Cf10il 7 of AlffICLJ; VII·

an4 SECfIOH " 01 AllfIOLE IX" CO . ~rl!Uno ,of the 5'1' !S

of U'td. 5UB:lft!U!IIf O'lHEfl , ftv ISla ,5 'on
seCtIoNS 3, ", 9 _ 12, an4 16
4

or
't

AAf.1CLE IX' Al..L BE

or

ot

a ID

flPEALtD

.AR'lIOLE VX. and 3'807101

'rUG,..o!RE L£GlSLATIVE DwARf...

or tnAH.

TRt ...,.,

Se it re..,lve4 bl the' 1 g1.s1a.ture ot the State ot Utah,

two-thirds t all the

eabe~

hQuGea votln in taYor

th~reo~:

6'911oQ 1.
l"tlo1e

!hat l' 1. p ro' oaed to $$end Seotion , of

I. Constitu.tion

,am••111 read & tol
Section 1.

or 'hi
1.

or

th

or

the St t

or Utah,

00

' that th.

0 •• ;

0PiI.go1U !1tb ta! agy 1ar ,I'je121l 2{ th,

l.,dlJ..a~ure,

tlve po 8)9

eleoted to eaCh 01 the t

10

,ll. belA In Jwatr. litl, the 1.g1ela.-

• ate

hall be Yesteels

In a ( )
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2.

In the- peGple c>t th$

e~.,. Qf

Utah as he"lnatte,.

atat.a:
!he l.gal Yoten OJ- mtOh tmetloMl. pan
State of V'l."l .a ma1 b. p1'O,,140'" by la.. ,

II.

th~ttot to

und.,~ sueh

of the

oon41tlonl

and ttl .uoh Mnn.\~ and W1W_D, fSl~ch tl.e as .., b. prov14M __

-l"'_j

Inl1:1,a1e- ."" d9td.re4 legl,81,atlQIl an4 e&uae- the

to b., su.b.ltt&d. to • vat. of the p,o op1.

tor

$l)9!t"\t)9:,al 'Or

~"'fJ
~eJec...

i

11Qrt, 01' .V 'l"eqUtre an,. law pe.6Efed by' th. lel,l .latun (except

tho ••, la•• pttlG.4 »1 a 'two ...tbl rd. ".,te of the mace .. el¢'ot04
t o ( ) tbe lofttelatuJ"e) to '0$ $ttbaltted to thf yoteN of ttl,

stat. 'bo:tot"$ tn.tob law $hall
lb. legal ¥Qt,"

OJ!!

"alt. ett." .

,, \let notional p>&J1

tb.~t

as

Jtq

lite pmvlded \')1 la"" of aD7 l 'e pl au'b41v:1JllQt\ of ttl. st..te,t
Udereucb ood.1 tl011S and 1n Cfuobmanne!" at'lo. .1 'bllli "u~h
tfa" as urAl" 'be- pt"QY14oti

'b1 law. . , ln1tlat,.an1 4.&1"4

1f1g1814t.10'n ,a nd ()au.se t .h $ . .e to be ,s abBitt.A 110

Q

Yotf

Q.t ttUlt people or.aitt 1~1&1 t3ubd1 .,lel()ll 'to," apPl"DVal eX"

NJectlGl'l, or "'"

re.q ldre aru' 1a... OJ!'

the 1•• taak:lng boa;, or 8&t4 lela1

_,l tte4 to tht' yO't$)'Js tbereof

orUaance

~tib41v!.$1~n,

bet'G~8UQh

i)aJlsed by

to »e tub-

1&" or oritnanoe

.ball t&ke .tteet:.

AAAr . l!it.ll9rltz,. !fte~'&d
11~t l~th!

m: . ',ee2nell~~t19n 5l£.1~!!1 ,If JAt

Imill, ,bell! of

t!!»tu'D.t~tl!.g . 9t

Ilan ':t!'£!Q'( • . 1."'9 [it SIApgllgabl'h,

frNl~!'n'

Jolnt $1'1-

bl1!.f9% .11
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10 th

6114 leal'leture

D!tltU\\on 109 11

0

11 Rt-OYl!\9!l1

OR! cb

0

,lOr

th, at

,~ t!l~tln,

tn tb!

• tel elsts r!. tat tUltt.tnt baS!' Q[ Nln:SCl,ntatl!lf:

J!llg t

$1.

9t .tb"

§ltHil~ aDd hqyac 2{ rlQNtitnt~l \,91,

elflbe:rgt

tbt "oYI'S?' repnsgtA.!!YSQ ••blll,

tgnl

e'DAt{)r. Qr

, In§ol,r a, 1M§. pm" 1.1,9&8 "['9 IDp11 c Bb.1'. IRPll ,k' In d pt • •
l'U4 :\0ld -latuN gt nt cbw§r: hertlil QllU\ sA, an4 tbl1 I!'lj~
bet! tnaregt;
~lrtr,t:@QS'! ~o 91"'$ gt fbi Jan!!'l' oC ""£1J

fitn,tltlvil at: !19l:ft ati e t ,enatt!

th. 911$ pf tho ,!EIIl@t,UI'!

9'

to

pe~tE

the

'.nat ! t.l1al ...

PIlt

bPule,or

~~t

pr

or

ot 'he 1111,11

at tb!t bodx or !Nth b2S1JI.

him'.

at

Qt :tbl

fht1t it 1s propoe d to

A.rttol. VI, ,C .on.tl tut10n ot the Stat . of

e will

re~4 a8

!.bsn-

ire.

toll

"Gore

2;(

$111.. Itttl'", 'iADPAr:l 1.1241.

RI gOB!lt!!!A'i O RUtAn ~bl *!Sl'I'~Ht:I biro»

Sal

ot

Pt, tb§ OOgcl at rept=flswtl\t\"'I,

Jo!nt III!12P

:'821199 2.

pr~ll~ent

gt th@ qVQa1i~~u~19D regu1r" .,tl»I&;01211 ·

M~ttr ~9 •. gf,Att1gn

ttl, ,8Mt!,!

.1 ntiz;smou

pnp chdl]t r ,

r,pr~gln;Gtl!el

8MB prl@4d,n3i

anx RrPv1 t 1 pn

9' IPl

0'

. min flORl,s!;pl._

,fl1.Qd.~"~A •

Rm Yl,dd

end.

at •

tir.

.

cetlo!l 20f
~·b

t tbe

s:

llsg\llar,o alona 'Of th · l1tg1elature $hall

Section 2..

held an u.al.ly at the aoa.

ot goyernaent ~ and .hall

~g1n

b~

n

the 8ee nd It<.tndal in J a.nu 1:7.
d~l.9D ~.

lel

I

!bat 1 t 16 pl"crpoa
d to "peAl S etton :5 of
.

.

VI, Oobatltutloa of tht State ot Utah, ad .ub.tlttlie
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theretor the tollowlng:
Seetlon~.

fb, .pbere

ot

the legislature

hall b!

chosen by the qualIfied ,lector, 9f the r8$pectlv . reprJ!entatlve

d18trle~s

on th, tirstfuesuz att!r the !1rot

Jionw 1n Noyember 1940 • . One-half ot t,he _pb!rs' ot each
leglel{l.tl veSUetrtot shall be elegted tor

&

't!2 IUS term

. fDd,tbe rema1nJ:ng ofu!-hll-t tor! four t 'p ar term,
1;l\er!!ttgr as nearll ope-halt

or

Bl-m:mUJ!J..ll

the l1l.mber,ot
.aqh leg1_.
1

J.atbve d.;sttlct aa PrAoticable 's h!J.lbe elettted for a

lear tel"Ul r

'tb! t'sm at

menc, on tln,tdg
Seot!9D ••

rout

atfIc! 2t 't he leglaq.•to" elJ!l1

or Januarx

COta-

next atttt. theIr 1;I,lo;lon.

-

!'hat 1 t 18 proposed to repeal Sect10n 4 of

rtlcle VI, Conetl tutlotl of the State ot Utah, and Bub.ti-

tu'to therefor the follo1f1"11g:
8eotlon -it

!he members of th! legl.s1a t qre 'hall . 9!
I

Shoaenon Aba!', o{pt'O'Ogr!ilonal repr'8,e 1'ltatlog. suggestagll
the Bar. Uetem., . !:sob 1Il".}>_%' shall b, P2mlnate4 yd

10 a !!QnpartlsMMnner Md yl$h out W

,l,ctti\

Indlcltl on pn the

b,llot that be is titIllated wItb or endorse4 bY !ql

Rolltl~

cal partx or organ!!atlgn, . The l,,,,a govem1ng the elect1on,
lhall be pr,gCrib,d b,. tb! legislature.

Seetlgn § . That It 18 proposed to amend. Sectlon 6 ot
Article VI,Const.ltutlonot tbe State of Utah,

80 t

'Ule

aaaenll read as follows! '
Seetlon 6.

Bo per8Qn saIl

e11g1b

to the oft!ce

of ( ) legl,latgT,

ot a .,

e t.1-fl •• 7 ani

t

trblcb

1. not a

0

e l ' oho

etat , &net to,. one :18

1tlten ot the United "tate.,

& q~.11tl

'YOtel" In the d1 tl"la't

, " Pe,1 eat tor th
l"

of the

1

1 trio' tn>Je

1"8

or

1110b he

the

t.

elected.

:ft.'

Seqllqa § .
J"t1cle . I,
erero~

1 t 18

l'la'ltutlon ot th

t e

~ollQ 1~

$eotlon 9 .

o."d to rep AI
t te

tlon

ot·

ot Utah. and ttubatltu.t.

:

ra, IHrlaat•• tlarl • .,Q' N~ tn, .takAn ~

$h! ,l,a,ll$tlrl ,gall b
HOng th!

)11'0

a"PI!:!'

~jO.QQO

and PAItlll"

R,er wmM. 4l!45\!A WI.U

lQ,Jugl! aM!!: anA IS 1Y911 #lMI,

&1 Itw.l. b.! ,,;:gIld.ed b.X lal&11~IQD
~lo1e VI~

.

7.

prop ae to ame 4

:t it 1

Oonetltu\lon ot be
toll

Seotion 10.

()

the .1ectlol\ ' d q

pllnleh the. for

eotlon loot

tAt, ot Utah, eo that the

S~

!be lBll,atgrl .hall be tbe J dge of

1 rl0 tio1'la of

d1.ol!"4.~l,.

1.'. *'

dl

081".,

ooncUM'eno'

cond.uct, and w1 th th

otea. expel a ....b.r top

oau•• ~
1195190 B. !bat it 1a propo ••d to ameAd Seot1on 11 of
!'t1el. 'II. Cone'! tutlon ot tl'l.

.aae w111 r.ad .a tollo
eet10n 11.
W~
,"

at

te 'o t Uta:»

0

that

tu

e~

... uJor1t7

ot

the..

er. of ( )

.hall coD.$tl\ute a quorwa to trana ot

~. 1M3.I-

bu.lne~.,

but •

.maller nwaber _, ac1Jollm troll da1 to 4a.r. e4..., CO pel

the atten4ance of

b nt

luoh penalt1es • ( ) the
,""'19,t12"

2.

_bel" in

uch manna%" ad unc1.J'

1.glelat~re

.ball pr soribe.

'fh ~ 1t 1. propos d, to re~ &1 SectIon 12 of

rtlcl. VI. Constitution ot "the State ot

Ut~

and 8ubs\ltut.

,therefor th. following:

Tb, l,&J.'.olum, mall 411'mln! lOI mJ.t,'
g, 111 'Qmsut!UUQiI AnA AMoII! OBI or '~I _.gom p ltc ptf1~41M . ottJ.9tZ:: .• bulb aftlcn .hlll be 4'11011:;,4 tAl pnt,l4tnt
ot tnl .",.41$PU· Tho lIi1'lA~lrR Ihtll nuL_ Sltblt · Q~ ..
(1glt' AD~,\Sli IIPloYUI.
f:~llQt!OQ +Q.
That It 1. pro~ 0'. to
end
etton 13 ot
vectl0

12.

.1, Conatl tutlon !'t the .G t te tJt Ot.h, so that the

rtlcl
will

r.~

&.ot1 n

... tollo •• :

l~.

Vacanel •• that

.,

occur n { } SUI ••

la:;ga .hall b. 1111ea. bl s\loh manner

fJ Ila1

d.,-

b • .pro'f'1c1e4 by

18,1 •

nd

~ectlc.

14 of

rt1cle VI. Oonstitution ot th 6' t. ot Utah. eoea.e .ll1
read a8

to11011'.: .

aeetton l4.

()

!J)O

J"vl ••at'ttl 1hal11teep a J umal

ot 1 , p 'l'OC edlng8, ,
.h1Ch~ e,lO-ept 11'1 Gf". of ttxecut1ve • a.,.
;
.
,
«dOllS • •hal.l ll., publlshed, ao4 the le.8
c1 nq. on &nJ
} .

<leU at1' 11,

attbe hquoet ot tlve _ ..b4!Jr'e ot .uoh ( )
)

latqa, ah.-ll oe

t

re4 upon the Jourul..

~.£1

.... ,

l.ellgB

.1~..

that it 1. Pl"OpO ed to

end 5 otlen 16.

ot 4rt101e VI; C ·n..~l tutlon of tbtt State or tab,

tbat

the a... w11l l'ioad a. tollowa,
S c tl 0

16.

"c~1; ( )

All se .10as of the lest.lata

weylin 1*1.19;', abatl ..
~I~ur. IW. lilt, £lC,ft' :0 t S2t!
the

it ( )

publ,lc;
~, ~b.ul

1;hl

dU',

4.11)"-

00'1'

to

$I1T

other place than that ' t 'n "h1cb 1 . , be ho1411l1 see81eb.

.

@05lQB

of Artlel.

11.

n,

1fb.at l' 1, pl"OPQ8ed

aeot1olt 11.

tollo.~:

fbunai-u

.remain 10 ·ltlt1an ..

41,1 tI)Ql$'0$1211

0&1 Seotion 18

Oonstlttl'lon Qf the tat. ot Utah., and 1,,)).t1-

Cute thereto:" tha

Q£

to "

.4.

~9U

that 1t

"lliQUQ' KlI1ts;& •••sua, Gal~

AI $0. ltg1,ld2rt

18 pl"'OpO •• d to aMend.

ot th. 'at. 1;)1:

Art101e Yl. Conet,1 t'Utl0

~.'JI

n.,.,ett

Section 11 ot

Ut.a:t~ao SUI"

9111

rtad aa tolla•• ~
S4)ot1on 17.

()

The l-etr1ala'tul"$ ,hall ha'fO thole

po••r ot lJOpe ohcle;Qt. but1n ordor to l=peaoh, two.. th1rde of'
all tbe ...bera eleot-e4
Sul\QQ

.1.

=Ult

yot. th . .to ....

th t 1't 1. pl'Opoaed to .,..end e.et1on 18 ot

Al'tlc18 VI. OOnetltutlon of the atate ot Utah,

.0

$

•

will

r4&4 as 10110":
eQtl,o u 1,6 .

All llapeaohtlent., sball "b. t,.le4 by 'lih. ( ) '

.1f11'~A'al't. and ( )

ava" ..

\he J!IIIlt'D
hell ,a lttl
t r
'that purpOtl .., aball tue oAth O~ • • e d'tlrraatlon to (t

10-$

JU8

&0002"41_1

to t • 1 . . and o.ldenoe.

Wben th

goveruop

1. on trIal., the ohler Jnstice of th Itupreae 'Coul"t e· 11 p,rea1d..o p_reon 'ballh eonylote4 eltb.o:u:t concurMaOe of
"two... th1n1. of the ( ) 11lI1UU:1
!IQ~&9A,

.0.

.i.uS.4 to

fhat 1 t 1. propo ••4 to . .end S.otlon 22 of

, A~lQle VI. Con.'tl tat100 01 the Stat.

"-&4 ae rollo•• :
6_tlon 22.

~)11 11S1IJcltJU'I.

ot Utah,

'0· _.e

w111

t'h. enutlq clau •• of eve". 1.w shall be,

-Be it enaoted b1 tluJ le,lelature ot th' itate of Utah.,·

uoep't .uGh 1 ...... may be p '••" by the vote or the

(tle~...

.

ton ... prD'Il.d,(t4 in a b-dl neloll 2. .totlo1\ 1 of 'hi. artlo1.,
and aucb 14.. .hall. bee1n . . tol1oQI -Be 1 t en ote4 bf t

peopl.of the State of Utah.·

Q

1>111

OJ'l' (

)

reeolutlon

ahallb. paeluld. fJxoept with th.. .... ent of ;be ma.Jor1t1 ot
All the

.raber.

.leo~ed

to ()

1 t ba. 'been 1'efi4 three t1.• ea.

the legl.latui'"e, an4 after

!he vote upon

~he

tlnal paa-

aag ot all billa ahAll be by yea. and nve; and no la.

but the .aot •• r&vl,. ed" or ••otlon •• da4e4, .hall be

re aoted and Pllbllf1hed at length.
S.IIQU
or

11. that it 1s propoae4 t.o ...d. 8eotlon 24

!'t1el& ¥I, Con 1:1 tUtl0D of the Sta.te of Utah. . 0 .

11'111

l"e d d

to 11.o•• !

S.etta

2..

• dia. ()

.,.

•

presl41ng offioer of ( ) lib.- legll'"

b8J.l el", all O111e and Joint Ntolutlol\e

-~3-

b1 ttl

ae

p

1 · ell.

1101, read 1

U~.

tter their titles hay. betn pub-

. tel, btu

the Joumal.

1.g n1nJ shB.ll be ent or -4 up<)
SOQt19n

1,. .

"rhat 1 t 18 pr'Opoa d to

rt101e VI, Oonat1tutlan

,.44

~h&ll

no act

tt.

•

or

eotton ,,6 ot

end

the Stat ct t hi

e w111

Q

tolla.'

a

All a.ct

eotlon 25.

4

e t .ct ot euch

,1

tak_ elf 0

eball

ottlo!&lll publl an

, and

until 44 pUbl!.ehe4/ nor until .1xt,.

tbe a«Joumaent of

he

..

S1Qll

at whioh itp.....4,

the 1eg1.1 tar 1>J a voto 'Of two-~1rds of all ( )

leI

_hall othe

Ita aeabers t )

.~

41r ot.

19. 'hat It 1 %'Opt'>.4 to 1Ul_4 act10n 6 rJt
Artiole VII, Co 't1 tutlon.ot tbe Sta.te ot t&h. ao a • 1411
~Isl,on

read as

tollo~:

On extr oniln 1'7 ocoa.olon_., th

SeO 1Ql'l 8.
A:1 con••n

e .tat
Cony tile

th
#

leglelA\u.r

tb

nd It *b.allraneao no

othel' le 1.1 tt,.

tor

1nold nt 1

th

of

101e VII,

~'Sl()'D .

..

legls1atu~f)

bwJinea

01411.7 convened. ·or euch

trOycmtlr.., oall. to 1 t.

legtalature, bo·we..e,.,

mar

.xpen.e of 'the ••a,ion an otber utter

the~to .

@IQStQR 2Q.

4' p

bUllnes.. al th

attention 1'111e in
p%'O'9'ld$

prcolUla,t1on, 111 'Phlcb .hall

purpo. tor which the letg'lal tut"e 1. to b

that tor Yhlc 1t wile

~Q.pt

ol'

go.emor

()

fha' It 1. propoeed to
C~')lt.tl

utlon or th

S

~.p

1 e¢t1on 7

T;e ot Ut

•

.

@QP~~9Q

&11-

!b t 1t 1. propo ••d to oen4 &eotlon

VIX # Constt tutlon

Artlo1

ot the 6tate of Utah, so

of
th

ttl t

tollo..:

e ..111 I ' d

V'en bill p a e .

eotlon: 8.

t, bee "_ a. law, $hall
'he &pproyee. he

presen,t d 'to th '

before

it

ovemor;

theroeupon 1 t shall beooaJe

G1p tt,

a1

by the 1~g11J1ature,

10..: but 11' he c1Dee not ap

Y

he shall J'etum It ,,11:h

J

i

h

0:

Jeotion

t;Q (

)

taft 1.1&1111&£1. wb1c,b, ( ) shall enter"

the c),bJ eotlona at lartre
NC-Qt1e1er tb

111.

1ts Joumal and proo e4 to

~ Oil

It,

f'te ...uuh

~C!l.u\ld.l"at1on.

aga1n paeee. ( ) the 1.8'1.1a u-re, 1
~ ... t ,hlrd.

ot 't be meab

1.", QQt"lth tan41ft

N

(

)

.l~t.

'bet , overDo!'-

no1; retum d 1'1 thin fl.y

'bill l:J

Y•• aod nar

1t

,.0'. ot

d. 1 t .hall ,b eao

QbJ_t1on. .

a

It an,.

days .s.tt.r 1 t th.tUlave

bton PH' nt d to h1u, (Gundai and. th~ dtq on 1t'h1ch b
.XC~)tHI)

it

"0 ... ve

aa 1t he

~~ner

tInal adJott

61gned

the . e ehall be .. law ln

lt, unl •••

~he

cretary ,o r

to

th~

g<>y

ney. he
PJlOv1n

ta.t$,,1 tlU.n ten d

xc. ttr4} Qr boaom.

(&undtq

leglelature by it

ent pMlvnt ,u.ob retu'rtJ# in which o.a It

shall be 1114 w1th hi obJectlon.
It

In.

!'nO!'

A

th. of rico 01 tho

satter euoh a,4,Jounuae.t

law.

oonta1%ls .ev.ral 1

t..

If aJU' btll pre. nted

t

pp:ropr1 tIona of

'1 object to one br' ;JON auoh 1 tea..

o-tbeJ" pol't1ons of the :b111 t ltl 8uch oa..

hil. ap ...

_ .hall

append. to the bll1 at the tlme or '. lgn,lng It, • statement ot

lIt Cbnatltutlon of the ... tat

Art1el

pe

11 r ad
~otlon

1a

l~pe.i

In c ae of tbe 4 ...tb of the SOV81'flO'r, or

the aeor

ctliJlee,

ott10el lnabl11 t)' tolU-.oh 1'£.

chm<lnt. r mova.l fro

()']!J

or

tar~

at1 •• of _aid c:t't le

atat ,until

unttl ,t he n xt gen

l"

ecoL'le

goVtU''nOl''l

ln~Apable-

be, (\laplace •

01"

tho · leability eball
i

url.ni" 'faO&nC1 1n tb

the aecret&J7' of sta.te

~.u.lgn,

die or

1i;h. dut10e of the ott10•• or

of p rtormin
be .. sent

ehall devolve

l'ectlQn. when the vacancy

1

h 11 b . t111e4 by aleotlon.lt"

otrlc of

a.'bsenctrom. the

ttioe. resignat1on, 0

18

, the po er and
ur~n

tbat "eb.

,tollo•• ;

11.

dutla. of

th

of UtahcJ

tfr)Q.

tne .tate; the prefild.n't ( )

of _ha ( ) J,1g;.al~Wlf' a.,~all act as guVer'Qo," t,trttl1the

vaoa.nc

be tl1le<l or the 41oab111tl o. see

t.he dut!. ee of the &ovemor a
Qecrct~rr

ot t.t

j

• tneu.sc

:lhl1e pertoNluS

in thl ', seotlQJlpl'Ov1deA. 'tbo

or th yrcs14e t ( ) ot tb
~

be, e cept 1

41 ab111 t1; or ab·eence fro

t.\:\

stat..

ase of t.

( )

po

"Ga1!1

hall b • •ntl tle4

to t e cal ry and D:lOlu:l1tlllts or the PCtmol'.
t.IQt1QD
~ t'

2:i-

That it 1<$ proPQst.fd t ,o flIt.n4 ' otiQn 16 c4

1.01(' iI! II Conatl tu;tl n ot the £tAt. Qt tltan" eo sue _tll

Had

$8

to lion:

5Ktlcn

le.

fh.

S Cl

·ta1'7 of .'tate .ball keep .. t"eoor4

of the offic1al aot .. or the 1 gl latltre: .and axeouti •• 4epa.rt-

.nt 01 'the

.t!1te.

an4, Cell

H

u1Nd:, da11 1.,- the _

•

tte

1
nd

rel tly

to b tore ( ) 'h. 1. 1slature.

the

• ell other dUt1 e

hall

tAt1eD 2ij.

thBt 1t 18 proposed to

Con6~ttut1

1 le YII1,

I 1141

or

n

the

~t

t

b

pmvldtd by 1•••

end S etlan 11 of
of Utah,

Q

til ti t _

o wIll rea aa follo •• ~
be

( ) yote of ( )'h

ea ere._ele41:

()

1e8161

1. e4 by,

,ball b

tUN (

•

bUt ty: ... thIPd. of t "

);

<»nou.r 1n

llW

tro. ottioe b7 the

••

Toh..

SU

1'ne .ote

.4 n,q8, and the n_

tJ

ot t •

Ibr Yotln.tr tor or _«aln4t • Jue, tOletber 1flth th
o~tJe

'Of , )

or- oautles for .87 be

re oval,

W1th

Art1cl. IX,
I

w111 r

g,.
4

.nUllertltlon of
enth '1 a:r

ega1n-z t 1rholaS be ( )

~ t

or

the oause all

~to,..

the d&1011

ed tor131\ ( )

at thereon.
It 11 pl"Opo.ed to

onetltutlon of the

SeottOtl 2.

ee1:'1

P7

t 1.afJt ten. daTe

1. Illatu," .hall
82'\90

on b Journ4l

bout. to proo .4 mall r8Qel .... not10.

.reof,_ ACcompanle

1'118

$hall bentere

\II1 .'."i-ItRt'. the Judg-

1-. 1 1 ta
t

v~,

t

bet Section 2 of

te ot Utah,

0

thGt the

tollow:
The Leg1slature .ball prov1'd e by law rOl"

e lnh ))1 tante ot t
t't.~.

()

- tat., A. R. J;2jA, an

btll.,AAD nut

to'~q!1DB 64gb

rw)}\ tmJ"raP 1sn· &nO: L at tbt, "'~9n .nStd (Q~l.QE\D8 p
QU"t'11 og u4. ill ·,be "utnO£&Jl it: ,~b, Onlt14. Stel,. 'ball
Ule wa'b2r,tl tQ

.

E!!'~U'

She leG.lltlY. 41I S "I$. ot 1M

@t"te. an~ lor, r , ..!lQP?rt1qn th! number ref,,:teglelator. f;r:J8
§Q.gh 41§tr1ct .

S@9t19P 27.
Artlcl-e IX,

Th t It 1s pro

onstltil"lon

ame wIll re

~

0

ed t

' end weet10n 3 ot

ot the etat-a of Ut h,

fH)

the

th t

as fQllows :

ct1-Ofl~.

. e ( ) ~eg~'4i\Ure abll., (hln$lftt orno~

nott thfln "1'11111 me::abRtl MS ..not ~.li§....~hiD tv;gntx seal.> ·t€! .

Seellon

ga o !hat

f

it 1

ropoled ,t o r&n a! $a tlon 4

ArtIcle IX, Cone't1tutlon ot th
tute therefor the
SeotiQll 4 .

and eubst -

fQllo~tns:

UDll1 otb'ndlt uro v 14,4 bl 111
a,ppor;!Ollt~

2t tt,1ft ;Legl!lAtur! tB&li'gg
D1.trt Qts !hlch

at t. or Utah.

ot

.b!l~.

\?,

!he Cgynt1eto( Box

;J.

t~le

e

Imb't"

tl!2ftg the L!!t~.ft*.tl J o

:con'tltut~ . . t\nd lp!:rberedr.

!ollo..Jl:

.~~der.

!he COWltXP' Sa",t ,LHe

ah!J: 1

e9l!$~tty~.,

$h@ .....C!>g$l

Rl$lt;r;tct .,nil Jhttlj. b! !;ntltked :to e1£b t leg!.,J!tgr,l.

tn,
n.

tTt8.h! t'ff!GltC.~ .

09untlf' or rooo1ml .

w:~et!i, l!~!'81!9 .

t.t1.nts.h

n.ng

Juab

§hall

,oJltllQ '2

11~

to

11

Byr:U!11,

Thlr4

lEt"'n~su:I .

1)11\,,.\0;. 1ft

4Cs1IA@£or,.

I

Carbon ,l:w;11 eoge t lJst, tli!~

Dtetrlct An.d q};nll 'bP. . t!}t\tlv

fjn

Dl.leho§n

!hall

Rt

it

1'h.!!t

prot)

• t1t t

.IXI, Canet1 t t10n of

I.rtlel

. e 111 re d

$.S

10110

Section'; ot

c.t to c.:len

fJ

of

tail,

(\0

t the

t

e~

.set on 3.

r

unU.'o

t

ta-x: tlon on all

l)f

sueh regul3.t,i on

11

8 81\

" --.
~~!'

eY(lry

tlon to
n

t

tln

n4 corporation shall r.: 1

v l e t h 4 s, h r J

~

~

e

a

tor

tuck

nd. live stack b in

hu!!M

c.onsu.. ptlon.

tu,..

l~ :1~1

x~d

t

T b

t

d t

8uoh

It

aT 1'>

vld,

Pmvl ed

-t' pro,"peJWt1 thn r

!.'dIla . n woh doll. r

t

. &ruler a.nd

th

fro· taX$t1on ...

tt

NPOl'-o

tan- 1ble property,

ay d termln

latuN

V

it

tax in

tl

pro~etts

ouch extent n

~ .. t

or

the

it 1nta.n lble pro .'1'-

th41reot ah 11 not exoeed

ot v luatlon.

n exepted fr-o

11 be

t

ed

nder an:rx

t te of

p ~~$on

e4

1noome., by;

Q

th

t

eXt! pt10nn

Th

ot\

erttt"ro

nd / or Qttsets on 8l'\1 tax

1

~ncom

.

tax

t. h 11 be

»hall not

baaed upon inoa

~duated

a.xlt1Wll rate ah.ll 'not exoe if. 81. per cent.

ot

•

'b ut tne

net 1noo.m8 •

'

.0

(txet~"

1ne~u:t.

tc'x rate bfte¢ unon

ot net 1ncQIle:.fhe rate

cent.

sha.l.l &xctJed tOlll'" per

lb'lta.~!ons

here:in contalae4

4

tor:

tflX~UJ!

tm.4 tor

t.~ncome

'ba,s e4 on

'11 sball hetteo:tlv" ufttll

Jantl~u'y

t&Xfl'

on 1neo.:e ,or from

JJlfl" r.rrl t1 0

tthe membeN:

All 't"tlv.nue "oel.ed

t~xe. ~n

p~p.r-

1, 193', and 'th.:rea:tt$t-

until a\ttlnged by 10.. by a'1Vte or tbe

, elected to ( ) tbl lts;l,lg,tQ:m..

tnttanglbl.

'1l!lelf en

tntnnglble

~~pe;ny

tro. .

ah'! lll be

1

41100&,.4 III follo •• t

116

'rU~r.ell. t.

4.h*t1"1et a",hool fund end 26 pep
gen&nl tu.nd 1m4

'tb~

reduced .J:ntual l,r in
pmvt«.d tl'Ult· MY

pro'PO~t:tOft ~

tm~l_

.boy.

"$

tt)

1hIJ ,.ta'e

"11Gb ~~ • .,.

ehall b.

1the 'J'te".ntle8 :. 0 ,s -lleGated;

the~v"uttr.. ~u1red fb'r

the

pt'0vlue4 in e"ot!Qn " or thl.Q

&$

$t"t1ele ahall be '0.314 into: tttit

1h:at l t

tQ thft etate

C4mt. tb*rf.lQf

.',lIlt. leyle'$ fop

state d1Btx--let :e:eho.o·l t\U1d

l.szliloQ, ~l.

the1"~t

Bt~te 6"ne~.1

f\lad.

p~ ~ofii$t'l t~) ._ltd,

Sectton 1 of

AJl'tlc,le UltI,Oofuf'tltutltlft of the :Stateot Vtab, etl tboflt

ttl. eae '. 1'11 "ad
,section~.

~, .

fo.l lows:

M-r uendU18tlt or denhata to'hl. cont:t1-

'\lt1on .at 'b~ f.n"t'PO se4 in ( ) the legt·e :latlu*$. Ilnd 1t two'ht~ 'Of'

all the ._be~a ( ) 'tbt£:e,ot. Ilhc.ll vQte In ta.o~

( )o.t ._Moh IR~;2tHte~ · !.f,nd!m~ .tlt

:1'''4li!AU _~Ub. ~'S"t,t4

.I_.~;JQ!
~t

_lal,.SI shall b_.1\1,l tr'" Oft ( , ~ • .N.llmll
ill! J.mG Il.tiya, w1 th~b(t ,tUul and MY8 'taliu'fA tb8NGn;

and the le'l,f1illature
ShAll
,

O&tUUI th~

same to be pnbl1shiJ4 in

-239
to~

spap r 18 publll!h d,

n

the ne
or

AQ

nAm nta h

leQton Yot1ng
.. ant
11 t

0

. •

Ol"

reject! n, an4 1t

end ent
ena.bl

0

th

9.14

are

th

~,"

ent

the atate,

i\Jo ....lty ot the

Gum aMli'n4-

('It thl e constitution.

they ab 11 be eo

pl'Y)PP&~,

el eta!':! to

~en

leot~r. ~t

beNon shllll appl'O"e the ltd.,

or me'''.,

$ubJal t ~(i

aubmltted to tb

_t shall b o. a

end

01"

blah tim

b

l~

tor their PPr'OY 1

lrmaedlftte-ly preoeding

onth

two

81 c lon, at

ne~al

g

-c-

Y tel

oneaoh of them

Be ar~tely.

~tQli1Qn ~.

rtlcle

~roP'Oel

111# vonetltutlon or tb

am. w111 J"efild
Sectlon 2.

to ( } the
YWlt10D

1hat it 1.

t

IlS

:r

I)

d. to amend Seotlon 2 of

~tate

of U

OT"

so that \be

110"8 :

I'h no..._,,: two-th1l"de of the •••b 1'"8, eleoted

l.'sl,letgr', .hall deem 1t neceeean to call a conre.l •• or-

nd th1.s

c~net1 tut1on,they

mend to the Itltotora to vo·t ., at the next "ene

tor

an.

gtlln8t .. oOJlyc\1on" .a nd. it

ahall

1 e1

rfOOJll-

t1on,

_Jorl tJ ot .11th.

leotora, vot1ng at .uoh eleotion, .ball .l)te

fOI! •

conyeu-

ti n.. tba 1e 1al ture, At 1 te

n.~t

bl law tQ:r calling the aaae.

the oonv.,ntlon ehall oone.l$'

••••1on, sball

ot: not les8 than the nuaber ot members in ( ) the

~Vl.

l!H\ll"t~l1.

.,

4... , l'

AM.. Sheldon •
. . . York.
, d*l'8OA, Wl1110.

8elnq.
"~f

i118to!!

1.r:a:r.

lOt'

n York.

• , 1 .... A..

..

Baa;eelal:re. Vol I.

a.19S1:
1!heo!l of lA"
•

ltod.m~!'H1....

laU.oa.

Rarooun.

ftea11lei1 Co.
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